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Helen Lynch
Head of Legal and Democratic Services

County Hall
Durham
21 November 2018
To:

The Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board,
Durham County Council
Councillors L Hovvels, O Gunn and J Allen

J Robinson
M Whellans
A Healy
N Bailey

Dr D Smart
Dr S Findlay
Dr J Smith
S Jacques
J Gillon
L Buckley
V Mitchell

Adult and Health Services, Durham County
Council
Children and Young People’s Services,
Durham County Council
Public Health, County Durham Adult and
Health Services, Durham County Council
North Durham and Durham Dales Easington
and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning
Groups
North Durham Clinical Commissioning
Group
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield
Clinical Commissioning Group
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield
Clinical Commissioning Group
County Durham and Darlington NHS
Foundation Trust
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS
Foundation Trust
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation
Trust

B Jackson
R Chillery
L Jeavons

J Carling
D Brown

Healthwatch County Durham
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation
Trust
North Durham and Durham Dales, Easington
and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning
Groups and Durham County Council
Office of the Police, Crime, and Victim’s
Commissioner
County Durham and Darlington Fire and
Rescue Service

Contact: Jackie Graham

Tel: 03000 269704

Agenda Item 4

DURHAM COUNTY COUNCIL
At a Meeting of Health and Wellbeing Board held in County Hall, Durham on Tuesday 4
September 2018 at 9.30 am
Present:
Councillor L Hovvels (Chairman)
Members of the Board:
Councillors J Allen and O Gunn
L Alexander, D Brown, L Buckley, Dr S Findlay, A Healy, S Lamb, B Jackson, S Pett, A
Reiss, Dr D Smart, Dr J Smith, G O’Neil and V Mitchell.
1

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from N Bailey, R Chillery, J Gillon, C Harries,
S Jacques, L Jeavons, C Martin, J Robinson, M Whellans.

2

Substitute Members
L Alexander for J Robinson, G O’Neill for M Whellans, J Foggin for S Jacques, L
Buckley for C Martin, S Pett for J Gillon and S Lamb for R Chillery

3

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

4

Minutes
The minutes of the meeting held on 4 July were agreed as a correct record and
signed by the Chairman.

5

Health and Social Care Plan
The Board received an update from the Chief Clinical Officer, Durham Dales
Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group in relation to the Health
and Social Care Plan.
The Board was provided with a detailed presentation which gave an overview of the
Integrated Care Partnership (looking at acute provision); its structure, progress to
date, next steps and plans for the future (for copy see file of minutes).
The Director of Public Health referred to the positive preventative work and
welcomed partnership working across health and social care.
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The Chief Clinical Officer referred to the NHS 10 year plan which would identify any
future funding implications including devolved regional budgets and looking
strategically at where services were best placed within the North East and North
Cumbria.
The Chief Clinical Officer outlined that CCGs were looking to work more closely
together which included having one accountable officer across five Clinical
Commissioning Groups.
The Chairman was concerned about potential public health grant reductions linked
to business rates and requested that this be a future agenda item.
Resolved:
That the presentation be noted.
6

Public Health Campaign: Stay well this Winter
The Board received a presentation from the Director of Public Health which gave
details of the Stay well this Winter campaign 2018 (for copy see file of minutes).
The Director of Public Health confirmed that for the first time a group Chaired by Dr
Ian Davidson, Director of Quality and Safety, was looking at the uptake of flu
immunisation in County Durham. 70% of over 65’s were at risk, but the challenge
were those at risk who were under 65, with a health condition and pregnant women.
There had already been communications issued at local level until the launch of the
national campaign in October.
The Chief Clinical Officer, Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield Clinical
Commissioning Group queried whether a target had been set with regards to the
immunisation of Social Care staff and confirmed that the NHS target for staff
immunisation was 75% and the take up last year was 93%. The Director of Public
Health confirmed that frontline Social Care staff take up last year had been offered
on a voucher scheme and it was anticipated there would be an increase by offering
the vaccine through the occupational health service and agreed it would be
aspirational to set a target for next year. She confirmed that pregnant women were
now being targeted as they were entering maternity services.
Fuel poverty was discussed and it was agreed that a report would be presented to a
future Board meeting in relation to this issue.
Resolved: That the presentation be noted.

7

Durham Local Safeguarding Adults Board Annual Report
The Board considered a report of the Independent Chair of the Durham Local
Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB), Director of Integration, which presented the
Annual Report 2017/2018 (for copy see file of Minutes).
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The Chairman reminded the Board of the importance in services being aware of
safeguarding responsibilities.
Resolved:
That the annual report be received.
8

Durham Local Safeguarding Children Board Annual Report
The Board considered a report of the Independent Chair of the Durham Local
Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB), which presented the Annual Report
2017/2018 (for copy see file of minutes).
The Strategic Manager, Partnerships, highlighted the LSCB achievements and
challenges of 2017/18 and priorities for 2018/19.
Councillor Gunn, Cabinet Portfolio Holder for Children and Young People’s
Services, confirmed that there was a wealth of information published in the report
and she was pleased to see information on the developmental work as well as
achievements, however she queried the progress which had been made with
regards to the new safeguarding arrangements. The Strategic Manager –
Partnerships, confirmed that three sub-groups had been agreed and priorities were
currently being considered. These transitional arrangements were to be published
by June 2019 and there would be a three month implementation period. Further
information regarding the transitional arrangements would be provided to the Board
in November or January.
Resolved:
That the annual report be received.

9

Consultation on Evidence Based Interventions
The Board considered a report of the Chief Operating Officer, North Durham and
Durham Dales, Easington & Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Groups, which
provided information on the Consulation on Evidence Based Interventions (for copy
see file of minutes).
In response to a question from Councillor Allen regarding the level of publicity which
had been given to highlight the consultation to members of the public, the Chief
Clinical Officer, Durham Dales, Easington & Sedgefield (DDES) CCG confirmed
that Durham was already advanced with regards to the interventions highlighted in
the consultation document and had implemented systems to ensure that they were
not routinely performed where they were not clinically effective or where the risks
outweighed the benefits.
Councillor Gunn asked for further clarity on whether members of the public were
able to respond to the consultation as referenced in the document. She agreed
with many of the proposed changes, however she wondered whether some of them
would have a negative impact on some people more than others.
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The Director of Public Health confirmed that this was a public consultation, however
it was also a National campaign and CCG’s were not responsible for any of the
events being hosted. There was a chance for members of the public to respond to
the survey and the Board would receive an update after the consultation. A list of
interventions not carried out in County Durham would be provided by the Clinical
Chair, DDES CCG.
Any comments from the Board to be sent to the Strategic Manager – Partnerships
and written into a consultation response.
Resolved:
That the report be noted.
10

Healthwatch County Durham Annual Report
The Board considered the Healthwatch Annual Report 2017/18 (for copy see file of
minutes).
Councillor Gunn praised the content of the report and queried whether there were
any key messages or trends identified by the consultation which took place to
choose the key priorities for 2018-19. The Project Lead confirmed that some areas
which had been amongst the feedback received included;




Access to dental services and questions regarding payment for treatment on
the NHS
Navigating Mental Health Services
Access to Patient Transport and Eligibility

The Clinical Chair (DDES CCG) confirmed that the work which had been completed
by Healthwatch was greatly appreciated and congratulated the team.
The Project Lead outlined that Healthwatch County Durham had been shortlisted
for two Healthwatch England Awards.
Resolved:
That the annual report be received.
11

Public Health Campaign: Stoptober
The Director of Public Health gave a presentation on the National Stoptober
campaign in relation to smoking cessation (for copy see file of minutes).
The Director of Public Health outlined that a press release would be issued. A
detailed update would be provided to partner organisations so each organisation
can get involved. A focus would be on the workforce.
Resolved:
That the presentation be noted.
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12

Area Action Partnership update
The Board received a report of the Area Action Partnership Co-ordinator, which
provided an update in relation to the work taking place to enhance the interface
between AAP’s and the Health and Wellbeing Board to improve the alignment of
AAP developments and investments and the priorities of the board (for copy see file
of Minutes).
The Chairman referred to the enthusiasm of the AAP Co-ordinator and
congratulated him for the policy changes which had been implemented because of
the work undertaken by the AAPs.
Councillor Gunn confirmed that from her own experience as a County Councillor,
the AAPs covered many projects and people from the community were getting
involved and communities and schools were benefitting. AAPs were proving to be
a huge success and she congratulated the Co-ordinators for the work they were
doing. She commented on the funding raised by AAPs. The Board were also
reminded about AAPs being a conduit for engaging and consulting with local
people. .
Resolved:
That the report be noted.

13

Public Health and Spatial Policy Teams working together to address health
and health inequalities
The Board received a joint report of the Director of Public Health and Head of
Planning and Assets which provided an update on the partnership working between
Durham County Council public health and spatial policy teams to address health
and health inequalities across the County (for copy see file of Minutes).
With regards to the draft hot food takeaways Policy, the Clinical Chair (DDES CCG)
queried whether the number of Hot Food Takeaways (HFTs) could be reduced by
removing the classification upon a shop closing down. The Senior Policy Officer
confirmed that in the absence of a change of use, another HFT could reopen as the
classification was attached to the premises.
The Chairman referred to the challenges of taking enforcement action against
premises and the Director of Operations Durham & Darlington, Tees, Esk & Wear
Valleys NHS Foundation Trust, confirmed that the reliance on takeaways was a
lifestyle choice and people were prepared to travel or have food delivered. He
suggested that people needed educating in order to make better lifestyle choices
and the healthy weight strategic plan would assist to change peoples behaviour.
Councillor Gunn agreed that the policy was an enormous step forward. The Director
of Public Health confirmed that the planning process was complex, but there was a
clear consensus that people wanted a change and this would be addressed in the
long term by hopefully changing the way people considered HFTs and ensuring
they did not see this as a normal part of their diet.
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Resolved:
That the report be noted.
14

Public Health Campaign: World Mental Health Day
The Board considered a presentation by the Director of Public Health which gave
details of the campaign for World Mental Health Day (for copy see file of minutes).
The Director of Public Health outlined that the County Durham Partnership would
be signing up to commit to the Time to Change Pledge to stop mental health stigma
and discrimination.
Resolved:
That the presentation be noted.

15

Local Government Association - Green Paper for Adult Social Care and
Wellbeing
The Board considered a report of the Corporate Director of Adult and Health
Services which provided information on a national consultation launched by the
Local Government Association with regards to a green paper on adult social care
and wellbeing, entitled ‘The lives we want to lead’ (for copy see file of minutes).
Councillor Allen confirmed that it was important for the Board to provide collective
feedback to the consultation, but also to respond as individuals and suggested that
all agencies and bodies were reminded to respond.
Resolved:
That the report be noted.

16

Such other business
The Chairman announced that the Chief Executive, Office of the Police, Crime and
Victims' Commissioner was leaving his post in October and a replacement would
attend future meetings. She thanked him for his positive contribution to the work
undertaken and wished him success for the future.
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Agenda Item 5

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Vision for the County Durham
Partnership - Emerging Findings
Document

Report of Lorraine O’Donnell, Director of Transformation and
Partnerships, Durham County Council
Electoral division(s) affected:
Countywide.

Purpose of the Report
1

To consult the Health and Wellbeing Board on the attached emerging
findings report and provide and outline the next public consultation
phase in the development of a new vision for County Durham.

Executive summary
2

The County Durham Partnership agreed to refresh the vision for the
county on 10 October 2018. The first stage of this process was to
produce an emerging findings document setting out issues identified
from looking at consultation feedback, performance data and main
policy drivers.

3

This work is concluded and an emerging findings document with some
proposed ambitions for the future has been produced. It was agreed by
the County Durham Partnership on 21 November 2018 that this
document will form the basis of further consultation with residents and
partners on what they would like to see feature in a new vision for the
county.

Recommendations
4

The Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to:

(a)

Comment on the emerging findings in Appendix 2;

(b)

Note the content of the consultation plan in Appendix 3.

Background
5

In 2009, the County Durham Partnership agreed a vision for County
Durham being an Altogether Better Durham focusing on:
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(a)

Altogether Better Place – One where people of all ages and
circumstances can meet their needs, whether material, social or
spiritual. As a result it will be a place where people choose to live, work
and relax. But it will also be a place where social, economic and
environmental resources are managed in ways that do not compromise
the quality of life of future generations or those in the wider world;

(b)

Altogether Better for People – carrying forward the vision as it relates
to people including tackling deprivation wherever it exists, narrowing the
gaps in life chances across the county and focusing on reducing
inequality for the most deprived and disadvantaged.

6

Five priority themes for organising and delivering improvement actions
linked to a thematic partnership with an ‘Altogether Better…’ strap line
were developed beneath this being:

(a)

Altogether wealthier - focused on creating a vibrant economy and
putting regeneration and economic development at the heart of our
strategy;

(b)

Altogether better for children and young people – enabling children
and young people to develop and achieve their aspirations and to
maximise their potential in line with Every Child Matters;

(c)

Altogether healthier - improving health and wellbeing;

(d)

Altogether greener – ensuring an attractive and ‘liveable’ environment
and contributing to tackling global environmental challenges;

(e)

Altogether safer – creating a safer and more cohesive community.

7

This vision was articulated in a Sustainable Community Strategy, which
was agreed by the County Durham Partnership in March 2010.

8

The environment in which the current vision was developed has
changed dramatically in the last nine years. Public services are now
facing different challenges not reflected in the vision. Also, many of the
programmes of work that were developed for the vision are now
complete or are nearing completion.

9

The County Durham Partnership agreed to refresh the vision at an
event held on 10 October.

10

A process for developing a new vision was agreed by the County
Durham Partnership. The first stage, which has now concluded involved
seeking public views on the content for a new vision through a
combination of analysing insight from existing consultation feedback
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and supplementing this with additional focus groups involving residents,
staff and businesses.
11

Insight from this consultation feedback has been considered alongside
horizon scanning carried out together with local authority managers and
considering sources of data such as performance and value for money
data including comparisons with other local authority areas.

12

An emerging findings report has been produced at the conclusion of this
stage of the process (see Appendix 2). This contains draft ambitions for
inclusion in a new vision. This will form the basis for consultation with
residents to test whether we have identified the right ambitions.

Consideration
13

Three sources of evidence were used to develop the emerging findings
document.
Consultation feedback

14

Existing consultation data were analysed to gain insight on future
priorities. This includes consultation on area action partnership
priorities, our last consultation on the budget, the County Durham Plan
preferred options consultation, the student voice survey and the
celebrating Durham message wall.

15

This was supplemented by running some additional focus groups.
Independently facilitated events were arranged with unengaged
residents who were people of working age, who traditionally do not
engage. Our own staff also carried out a number of focus groups with
residents and staff using a DIY toolkit. Business leaders were also
consulted and elected member views were fed into this process too.
Horizon scanning

16

Council service managers (including partnership support officers) were
engaged in identifying issues, which may affect our future plans
including national and local priorities, performance and customer
issues, resources available, risks and opportunities and any
extraordinary events.
Performance data

17

Current performance and value for money data from a range of sources
including comparisons with other local authority areas was also
analysed.
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Main implications
18

A vision for the county will frame our future plans, partnership focus and
actions.

19

Governance arrangements for the County Durham Partnership and the
council’s overview and scrutiny committees are currently structured
around the Altogether themes. Consideration will need to be given as to
whether and how a new vision will affect these arrangements.

Conclusion
20

The emerging findings document details work carried out to identify
issues that should feature in a new vision for the county.

21

This document will form the basis of a consultation with residents and
partners to determine future ambitions to include within a refreshed
vision for 2030. Key dates for the preparation of the Vision, including
details of consultees, are set out in Appendix 3. Copies of the emerging
findings document have been distributed to named representatives on
the multi-agency editorial group. A meeting of the group is planned for
23 November that will assist in the preparation of the final Vision
document.

Recommendations
22

The Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to:
(a)

Comment on the emerging findings in Appendix 2;

(b)

Note the content of the consultation plan in Appendix 3.

Background papers


Appendix 2: Durham 2030 – A vision for our future. Refreshing
the vision – Emerging findings v.6



Appendix 3: Vision Timeline – key dates.

Contact:
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Tom Gorman

Tel: 03000 269027

Appendix 1: Implications
Legal Implications
None.

Finance
Corporate, service and financial planning are part of an integrated process.
Ambitions will influence future resource allocation.

Consultation
A number of sources of consultation feedback have been considered in
producing the emerging findings document. This document will form the basis
of further consultation with residents over the November 2018 – January 2019
period.

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
Equalities issues have been considered in the development of the proposed
ambitions.

Human Rights
None.

Crime and Disorder
Crime and disorder issues have been considered in the development of the
proposed ambitions.

Staffing
None.

Accommodation
None.

Risk
Major risks have been considered in the development of the proposed
ambitions.

Procurement
None.
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Altogether
better

Durham

County Durham Partnership

A vision for our future
Refreshing the county’s vision –
Emerging findings
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Purpose
A number of key public, private and voluntary
sector organisations who make up the County
Durham Partnership agreed a vision for County
Durham in 2009. This vision of an Altogether
Better Durham has served the county well for the
last nine years and the partnership working that
it has engendered has led to a large number of
successes.

The government’s programme of austerity has
led to reductions in public spending on a scale
not envisaged when our vision was developed.
There has been a history of good partnership
working in County Durham. In a time when
resources are scarce, it is even more important
that organisations work more collaboratively and
that our efforts are focused on the right things.

Many of the long-term aspirations that we
set ourselves as part of this vision have
been achieved or we are in the process of
implementing now.

We therefore want to review our vision for the
future of County Durham. We need everyone
to be signed up to a new vision and so we
would like your help in identifying what our
future priorities should be.

We have worked together to increase
employment in the area. 71.5% of the
working age population are now in
employment compared to its lowest point of
64.6% in 2010 following the global financial
crisis of 2007-08.

We regularly consult and engage with the public
on a whole range of issues. We have therefore
looked at existing feedback from all of our
different consultation exercises that have recently
been carried out. This information has also been
supplemented by focus groups with members
of the public, frontline staff and businesses.

Smoking is a major contributor to a range
of long-term limiting health conditions. We
have worked together on smoking cessation
and education schemes to reduce the 		
smoking prevalence from a position where
over 22% of the population of County Durham
were smokers in 2012 down to current levels
where only 14% of people in the county
smoke which is comparable with national
levels1.

We have also examined what data we have
available in terms of how we are performing as
a county and looked at things like forthcoming
national policy changes that we need to take into
account in helping us identify future priorities.
The results of this work are presented in
this document.

We have worked together to half the teenage
pregnancies in the county in the last five 		
years2.

Following dialogue with the public and partner
organisations we will produce a draft vision
document which we will consult on to ensure that
we have captured what is important to everyone.

We have also worked together to protect the
environment and have engaged in a number
of initiatives to reduce carbon emissions in
the county by over 45% in the last 10years3.
Less than 5% of household waste collected
is now sent to landfill compared to over 60%,
10 years ago4.

Who makes up the County
Durham Partnership?

		

The world has changed since 2009. Technology
has developed at a pace in the last nine years
and residents have come to expect that services
will be provided digitally and will be available
on a 24/7 basis. Most people conduct at least
a proportion of their shopping online now and
companies have invested heavily in this side of
their business. This is starting to impact on high
streets nationally.
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2

Durham County Council
County Durham and Darlington Fire
and Rescue Service
Durham Constabulary
North East England Chamber of Commerce
Durham University
Voluntary and community sector
NHS Clinical Commissioning Groups
Public Health
Office of the Durham Police, Crime and
Victims’ Commissioner
Housing organisations

Approach
Consultation and engagement
The County Durham Partnership has a wide range of mechanisms that we use to consult
and engage with residents and service users. The following sources of resident and public
opinion were used to produce this document.

You have said
The 14 Area Action Partnerships (AAPs)
cover the whole of County Durham. AAPs
were set up to give people a greater choice
and voice in their local affairs and how
services are provided in their communities.
They also give the council and other
organisations such as police, fire and
health the chance to speak directly to local
communities. All AAPs regularly consult
residents within their area on their local
priorities. This was carried out most recently
in October 2018.

We undertake regular consultation with children
and young people. Last year over 10,300 school
pupils from primary and secondary schools in
the county took part in our student voice survey
providing us with opinions on school life and a
range of issues to do with their health, feeling
safe, lifestyle choices and how connected they
feel to their communities. A specific engagement
exercise on the County Durham Plan was also
recently undertaken with young people aimed
at getting them to think about the future of their
county and give us their views. School pupils
were also surveyed on AAP priorities.

The council regularly consults the public on how
it spends its budget. Comments were invited
from the public on the budget for the current year
through 85 community meetings, events and
drop-in sessions across the county and over
3,300 people provided us with their views.

Earlier this year we carried out a public art
project called “The Message Wall” where
we asked people to tell us what they valued
about County Durham. Over 1,000 residents
and visitors took part in this and their words
were used to create four large artwork
canvasses. The comments provide a valuable
insight into what people treasure about
County Durham.

We have recently carried out an extensive
public consultation on the County
Durham Plan. This is our spatial plan for
development of the county up until 2035
covering things like housing, leisure and
employment opportunities as well as the
necessary transport, schools and healthcare
infrastructure required to support it and
how it impacts on the environment.

We also commissioned a number of focus groups
to gather the views of people who don’t normally
engage in consultations, and have consulted
with council frontline staff and businesses.

The County Durham Partnership has a wealth of data about the county. We are
required to carry out ongoing assessments of the current and future needs of
our residents regarding health and wellbeing, housing and crime and disorder.
We continually monitor our performance, the state of the county and how we
compare with others. This information has also been used to help us identify
priorities for improvement.
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3

National issues
We also looked at current issues that we will
need to address in order to keep pace with what
is happening nationally and improve things for
the people of County Durham

The government’s proposed fair funding review of
grant funding to local authorities was also seen as
a risk. The current uncertainty around how the exit
of the UK from the European Union will affect the
local economy and future funding opportunities is
also a risk.

A number of issues were identified from this
analysis, some of which were also highlighted
by residents and users through our consultation
and engagement activity.

Issues relating to the environment and climate
change have potential impacts on how all
households dispose of their rubbish. There is a
likelihood that the government will want to see more
recycling in our management of waste. There is
also a lot of interest in the use of plastics in society
and the public now expect that unnecessary use of
plastics by public sector organisations is reduced.

A national issue affecting the county is the
demographic pressures caused by the 1960s baby
boom. The ageing population will mean that a
quarter of our population will be aged 65 and over
by 2039. This will result in a greater demand for
services relating to older people such as adult social
care and will also reshape the way that we deliver
other services such as housing, leisure and culture.

Climate change brings with it extremes of
temperature and more extreme weather events.
This will impact on the whole population, but
especially people who are vulnerable. Investing
in improvements to the energy efficiency of our
buildings and vehicles not only makes economic
sense but will also reduce the impact that public
services have on the environment.

Healthy life expectancy in the county is static and
is significantly lower than England. Life expectancy
in the county is increasing so this means that the
number of years that adults spend in poor health
is increasing. Without action, this will put further
financial strain on the NHS and local authorities
for health and social care services for older people.
One way of tackling this problem is to encourage
people to make healthier lifestyle choices at an
earlier stage in their life in things like smoking,
drinking, drug taking, diet and exercise which will
mean that they will remain healthier for longer.

The increasing demand for children’s social care
services that has been experienced in County
Durham over the last few years impacts on budgets
and increased demand for local authority and other
public sector services. This is a national trend
that is likely to continue.

Whilst the Chancellor has announced funding
increases for the NHS, spending on unprotected
services like councils, police and fire are projected
to flat line over the next five years and actually
reduce by 3% in terms of spend per head of
population.
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4

What are Durham’s strengths?
People overwhelmingly identified the beautiful
countryside and coast as being a strength of County
Durham. The county has a great heritage and
history and the city of Durham was seen as a
physical embodiment of this being internationally
recognised with UNESCO inscribing Durham
Cathedral and Castle and the Palace Green
area as a World Heritage Site.

Durham County Council is known for its effective
engagement with communities. It has won the
Municipal Journal excellence in community
engagement award in 2017 and was the good
governance and scrutiny award winner in 2016,
this latter award recognising innovative practice
in mass local participatory budget and priority
setting. Over £40m of grants have been awarded
to County Durham community groups through the
work of the AAPs.

“The people are great. We have a close-knit
community. We have coast and countryside
and you’ve got Durham City – beautiful.”

“Durham County Council’s engagement
with all areas of the local community used a 		
wide range of innovative and age-appropriate
techniques…”

County Durham Resident, Focus Group, October 2018

There is a strong sense of pride amongst residents
in the place and in its people. Visitors to the area
have commented on the friendliness of our people.

Andy Cook, Judge on the Municipal Journal
Excellence in Community Engagement Awards 2017

Durham Constabulary is ranked as being the best
police force in England and Wales and the only
force to be rated as outstanding for effectiveness13.

“When I’ve been away anywhere and I see
the sign – Land of the Prince Bishops –
I feel emotional. Thank God I’m back.”

Levels of employment are improving8. There’s a
momentum and we’re moving our economy forward
with a total of £3.4 billion planned investment. We
have strong partnerships across the county, we’re
collaborating and making things happen through
premises, business support and finance; not only in
manufacturing but in high-tech, space-related industries and professional services too.

County Durham Resident, Focus Group, October 2018

Children and young people report high levels of
feeling safe and being happy5.
Durham performs well in a number of areas.
The county enjoys high standards of cleanliness
and low levels of pollution in comparison with other
areas of the country6. Residents praised the council
for maintaining a good level of service around litter
picking7.

The need for Durham City to be prosperous and
the focal point of promotion was seen by residents
as necessary7. The city was recognised as a driver
for economic resurgence and the university and
tourism, both in the city and across the county
as key. Both of these areas have seen growth in
recent years.

We have some of the lowest house prices in the
country and affordability is not the issue that it is in
some parts of the UK9.
The NHS and council work well together in
providing a seamless service in terms of health
and social care for older people. One of the
government’s national priorities is to reduce delays
in accessing social care for patients when ready
to leave a hospital. Durham is one of the best
performers in the country at this delayed transfers
of care measure10.

The county has good north-south transport links
with the A1(M) and East coast mainline whilst
east-west connections are seen as an opportunity
for development.

Early years and primary school education is good
in County Durham at foundation stage and Key
Stage 211.
The Department for Transport rates the council as
one of the best highways authorities in the county12.
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What are some of the challenges?
Although County Durham has many strengths,
residents and others identified some challenges
and concerns.

“By 2039, one in four residents in County
Durham will be 65 years old and over.”

Unsurprisingly, the business community highlighted
economic development and regeneration as a key
priority. Whilst employment levels are increasing
in County Durham, we do lag behind regional and
national averages. Young people identified having a
range of jobs and opportunities as being important
to help retain them in the area in the future. Youth
unemployment (18-24 years olds) is higher than
in other age groups in County Durham, which is
a national trend8. Household income levels lag
behind the rest of the country and have not kept pace
with national trends indicating that there are too many
low wage jobs in our local economy14.
Both elected members and residents identified
the decline of the high streets in town and village
centres as an issue in County Durham but
recognise that this is a national problem with a
number of large retailers embarking on programmes
of store closures across the country as they
invest more in their online businesses. Residents
recognise that they have contributed to this trend
through online shopping. Parliament has identified
this as a growing trend and a select committee
inquiry is looking into the future of high streets
and town centres in England in 2030. Data shows
that six of our town centres are enjoying better
performance than national levels in terms of retail unit
occupancy with Barnard Castle, Ferryhill and Crook
topping the table15.
“The local towns have gone downhill –
charity shops and betting shops. The centres
are nothing to what they used to be.”

The percentage of secondary schools that are ranked
by Ofsted as good or outstanding is low in County
Durham17 and educational attainment at GCSE is
below the national average18.
Participation of young people in higher education
is also low in County Durham19. Business leaders
identified that any future vision needs to start with
children.
Ofsted has highlighted that we are lagging behind
nationally expected standards of good practice in
terms of children’s social care services and that
public sector agencies need to work together more
effectively to support children whose circumstances
make them vulnerable.
Health of our residents featured strongly in
consultations. County Durham ranks poorly in
comparison with the rest of the country across a
range of health indicators such as life expectancy,
healthy life expectancy and mortality rates
associated with long-term conditions20. This is partly
a legacy of our history of heavy industry but also
lifestyle choices. Obesity levels in County Durham
are high21. Residents highlighted the importance
of encouraging people to adopt healthier lifestyles
in order to save money on health and social care
services in later life. They also felt that poor mental
health was an issue in the county.
Residents highlighted poverty and deprivation in
the county and they felt that services to vulnerable
people should be protected insofar as is possible and
that no one should be left behind.

County Durham resident, Focus Group, October 2018

Elected members and local businesses have also
highlighted the need for a range of good quality
housing in Durham’s towns and villages. Better
management of privately rented housing was also
seen as important.
The county has an ageing population. One in five
people are aged 65 and over and this is projected
to increase to one quarter by 203916. Residents
highlighted the challenge of providing facilities and
services for older people will increase, not only in
terms of adult care services but also leisure and
cultural opportunities to overcome social isolation and
maintain good health and wellbeing.
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They were concerned about a decline in community
spirit and that the values of looking out for each
other are not shared by everyone. Fostering good
relations between people was seen as important.
Whilst the loss of some social hubs such as local
shops, businesses, clubs and pubs were referenced
as a barrier to this, the advance of social media was
viewed as an opportunity for communities
to connect with each other.
The dispersed and decentralised settlement
pattern within County Durham is seen as a
challenge for the provision of public services with
Durham being made up of over 300 recognised

settlements including 21 settlements with a
population of over 5,000.
Residents were concerned about whether austerity
would continue. Council staff also highlighted
the government’s forthcoming fair funding review
of grant funding to local authorities as a future
challenge. There was a sense amongst residents
that austerity had already noticeably reduced
services provided by the local authority, the police
and health services.
Suggestions in how to deal with future funding
reductions included exploring new ways of working
to generate income and achieve further efficiencies,
explore further collaboration across the public
sector and investing in prevention.
“I don’t think the Council can do it by itself –
it needs the government. You know that phrase
‘northern powerhouse’? Well it feels like we’re
the northern poorhouse.”
County Durham resident, Focus Group, October 2018
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Durham 2030 - Proposed Ambitions
What do we want Durham to look like in the future?
People want Durham to retain those features that make the county unique and build on those strengths.
They also want to see agencies have an effective plan to address the challenges that they have identified.
The priorities that people have highlighted in recent consultations give an indication of what is important
to communities and what residents would like to see changed.
The issues highlighted by residents and a review of all available information have been developed into a
number of proposed ambitions to create a prosperous county for all.
A thriving economy that creates financially
secure jobs

some of our housing is of poor quality. Good quality
housing is a critical factor in ensuring the health,
safety and prosperity of our residents. We want
to work with developers and housing providers to
ensure that this sector must be effectively regulated
to ensure that good housing standards and safe
communities are maintained for all of our residents.

Driving growth in job opportunities for local people,
promoting growth in business, and supporting small
businesses to thrive which are vital to the local
economy.

Vibrant town and village centres

We need to ensure that the infrastructure, eg
transport and broadband access, to support this
growth is fit for purpose.

Nationally, over 18% of retail business is now
conducted online22 and this is projected to increase
as it is cheaper than the traditional shop premises
model to operate and hence more profitable for
companies. E-business is also popular with
shoppers due to its convenience and 24/7
availability. Historically, commerce has been
a big driver in the development of towns.

Access to a range of jobs, particularly for young
people in order to retain their talent, was identified
as a priority in a number of our consultations. Our
young people need to be adequately prepared for
the world of work to ensure that they can access
these jobs and have ambitions to live and work in
the county.

Rethinking the role of town and village centres to
ensure that they are relevant for the 21st century
and are vibrant, safe and an attractive prospect
was identified as being important by residents.

We need to build on the strengths of Durham City
and University, together with our business parks
across the County, to create an attractive place for
investment and work. Investment in external, new
and existing County businesses is necessary to
create conditions that will promote high quality jobs
and retain a well-trained young workforce in the
County.

County Durham is a great place for
children and young people to grow up
County Durham should be a great place for our
children and young people to grow up. They should
have access to a range of activities and facilities
such as leisure, sport and recreation.

County Durham is a place to visit, stay and
come back to
We are rightly proud of our history, cultural heritage,
clean environment and beautiful surroundings.
We need to capitalise on this and make Durham
a destination of choice for visitors and a leisure
opportunity for our residents. This will also boost
the economy and provide jobs for local people.

Young people identified mental health and access to
the appropriate support as a priority. They said that
they should be able to receive additional support
with their emotional wellbeing when required.
We want to create an environment where children
are safe and inspired to reach their full potential and
play a part in achieving the county’s ambitions.

A range of good quality housing is available
to meet the future needs of the county
Good quality housing was also seen as important in
retaining our people. Whilst the county enjoys good
levels of housing affordability, this can mean that
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People are supported to enjoy healthier and
happier lives

Underpinning factors
Underpinning these ambitions for the future are
some conditions that residents believe should be
present in order that communities thrive.

Durham suffers from poor health outcomes and too
many of our residents are living for too many years
in poor health. We need to continue to invest in
public health programmes to try to prevent this and
help everyone lead healthy, active lives. Residents
need to play their part and maintain a healthy
lifestyle so that they will not suffer years of poor
health in old age.

Firstly, residents would like their communities to
be clean and free from things like litter, dog waste,
graffiti and vandalism. This will help to engender
a sense of pride in their surroundings and has
also been shown to discourage things like crime
and antisocial behaviour.

An ageing population will place additional and
sometimes different demands on public services.
Whilst this will result in higher demands for adult
social care, the nature of a whole range of other
services may need to change to ensure that people
can enjoy greater opportunities to lead independent
and active lives in their retirement.

They would also like to live in communities, which
do not suffer from the impacts of high levels of
crime and disorder including antisocial behaviour
and misuse of drugs and alcohol.

Fair and supportive communities where
everybody matters
An undeniable and strong theme from all of our
consultation work is the pride that people have
in both their county and community. There are
historical, social and cultural aspects to this.
Whilst many visitors to the county have commented
on the friendliness of its people, there have been
a small number of examples where people have
been less welcoming. More integrated communities
where everyone can feel safe and included,
regardless of their background or characteristics
was seen as important and in the tradition of
tolerance and acceptance of the North East
people. Public agencies cannot achieve this alone.
Everyone who lives in County Durham has a role
to play.
County Durham fares well in comparison with
other parts of the country in terms of the level
of volunteering. We need to build on this and all
work together.
There are large inequality gaps across a range
of measures across the county and it was seen
by many as important that we redouble our efforts
on closing these gaps and ensuring that no one
is left behind.
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Next Steps
We need you to help us decide whether these
ambitions reflect the priorities for County Durham.
We would also like your views on what actions
we need to carry out and what you can do to
help us achieve these ambitions.
We will consult on these emerging findings
and draft ambitions between 22 November
2018 and 18 January 2019. To take part,
visit www.durham.gov.uk/consultation
Consultation Questions
We would like your help in answering
the following questions:
1. Are these ambitions the right ones?
2. What do we need to do to achieve these
ambitions and how can you help?
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Evidence Sources
1

Smoking prevalence in adults – current smokers (APS) in England 2016-2017, Public Health England

2

Conception rate per 1,000 women under 18 in England 2011-2016, Office for National Statistics

CO2 emissions estimates – per capita emissions (local authority influence) in England, Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy
2007 -2017
3

4

Percentage of municipal waste landfilled 2009/10 – 2016/17, Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs

Student Voice Survey of Secondary Schools 2017 (~6,000 pupils) 87% of respondents were in the top four categories from ‘very happy’ to ‘ok’
Student Voice Survey of Primary Schools 2017 (3,79 pupils) were in the top four categories of ‘very happy’ to ‘ok’
5

6

Durham County Council quarterly performance reports

7

Feedback from qualitative research (October 2018)

8

Nomis Official Labour Market Statistics, Office for National Statistics

9

Ratio of median house price to median gross annual (workplace based) earnings 2017, Office for National Statistics

10

Delayed Transfers of Care Data 2018-19, NHS England

(1) Percentage of children achieving at least the expected level across the Prime Areas of Learning at foundation stage, (2) percentage of pupils
reaching the expected standard at the end of Key Stage 2 in reading, writing and mathematics, (3) Percentage of primary schools rated as ‘Good’ or
‘Outstanding’ by Ofsted, Department for Education
11

Durham County Council named by Department for Transport as one of the top two performing highways authorities in the country scoring highly
against all 22 set criteria for incentive funding for highways maintenance
12

13

PEEL: Police effectiveness 2017 – A national overview, Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary and Fire & Rescue Services (March, 2018)

14

Gross disposable household incomes, Office for National Statistics

15

Quarter Four 2017/18 Performance Management Report, Durham County Council (measured September 2017) (13 June 2018)

16

Population Estimates for the UK, Mid-2017, Office for National Statistics

17

Percentage of secondary schools ranked ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’, Ofsted

18

Average Attainment 8 score in England 2017/18 (academic), Department for Education

19

POLAR – Participation of Local Areas, Higher Education Funding Council

Local Authority Health Profiles, Public Health England, % children in reception year and year 6 who are overweight or obese,
National Child Measurement Programme, NHS Digital
20

21

(1) Estimated number of obese adults, Health Survey for England, Public Health England (2)

22

Online retail in Great Britain, Office for National Statistics (August 2018)
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Appendix 3: Implications

Vision Timeline – Key Dates
Stage 2: Emerging Findings document:
•

County Durham Partnership – sign off Emerging Findings document for consultation – 21st
November

•

Consultation Period – 22nd November – 18th January

•

Thematic Partnership meetings:
•

Health & Wellbeing Board – 29th November

•

Children & Families Partnership – 10th January

•

Safe Durham Partnership – 15th January

•

Safeguarding Adults Board – January (virtual)

•

Safeguarding Children Board – January (virtual)

•

Environment Partnership - January (virtual)

•

Economic Partnership – January (tbc)

•

Integrated Steering Group for Children – 30th November

•

Online survey

•

VCS Groups – November – January

•

Business – via Business Durham –December - January

•

Town & Parish Councils – November – January

•

Protected Characteristic Groups

•

Corporate Overview & Scrutiny Committee – January

•

Focus Groups – AAPs, Staff, Young People– November - January

Stage 3: Draft Vision document:
•

CDP Forum – February – date to be confirmed

•

Consultation with Thematic Partnerships and groups as above – 6 weeks – February –
March

Sign off Vision document:
•

Partner Governance arrangements

•

CDP – May
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Partnership Plans/Strategies
Children & Young People’s Strategy
•

Sign off: Children & Families Partnership – 10th January

•

Endorsement: Cabinet – 16th January

Joint Health & Wellbeing Strategy
•

Draft to Health & Wellbeing Board – 30th January 2019

•

Consultation - February

•

Sign off: Health & Wellbeing Board – 6 March 2019

•

Endorsement: Cabinet: 3 April 2019

Safe Durham Partnership Plan
•

Safe Durham Partnership – 15th January 2019

•

Consultation – January - February

•

Sign off: Safe Durham Partnership – 14th March 2019

•

Endorsement: Cabinet: 3 April 2019
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Agenda Item 6

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Director of Public Health Annual Report
Report of Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County
Council
Purpose of the Report
1

The purpose of this report is for the Health and Wellbeing Board to receive the 2018
annual report of the Director of Public Health for County Durham, attached as
Appendix 2.

Background
2

Under the Health & Social Care Act 2012, one of the statutory requirements of the
Director of Public Health is to produce an annual report about the health of the local
population. The local authority has a duty to publish the report. The government
has not specified what the annual report might contain and has made it clear that
this is a decision for individual Directors of Public Health to determine.

3

The 2018 report focuses on the new vision for the public’s health in County
Durham. The report shares the work that has been done in the last year to set out
a new vision for the health and wellbeing of County Durham. The work is built on
some huge achievements over the last five years including a major reduction in
smoking levels across County Durham.

4

The Public Health Vision emerged from the Sustainable Community Strategy as
well as the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), with the aim of improving
and protecting the health and wellbeing of the people of County Durham and to
reduce health inequalities.

5

It is based around a fictional family ‘The Taylors’ and describes the challenges the
family face. It is also very focussed on the ‘assets’ that the family have and how
these can protect health and wellbeing.

6

The reports sets out seven strategic priorities and the specific actions against each
priority for the forthcoming year.

7

The priorities are based on an understanding of the health and wellbeing needs as
set out in our local JSNA and are:








Good jobs and places to live, learn and play
Every Child to Have the Best Start in Life
Mental Health at Scale
High quality drug and alcohol services
Healthy workforce
Positive behaviours
Better quality of life through integrated health and care services
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The report ends with a short set of recommendations which will be reported on in
2019.

9

The annual report will be uploaded onto the council website. It will be presented to
relevant organisations including the Joint Governing Bodies of North Durham and
Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Groups,
Healthwatch, Overview and Scrutiny as well as the Health and Wellbeing Board. It
will be shared with the Altogether Partnerships. Copies will be made available in
the members library and to individual members where requested.

Recommendations
10

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are requested to:
(a)

Contact:
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Receive the 2018 annual report of the Director of Public Health, County
Durham

Amanda Healy

Tel:

03000 264323

Appendix 1: Implications

Finance
The publication of the report is funded by the ring fenced public health grant.
Staffing
No impact
Risk
No impact
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
No impact
Accommodation
No impact
Crime and Disorder
No impact
Human Rights
No impact
Consultation
This is the independent report of the Director of Public Health and is not subject to
consultation
Procurement
No impact but should inform council commissioning plans in relation to services that
impact on the health of the population
Disability Issues
No impact
Legal Implications
Section 73B(5) of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 amended the National Health
Service Act 2006 to include the requirement that the Director of Public Health for a local
authority must prepare an annual report on the health of the people in the area of the local
authority.
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Director of Public Health Annual Report 2018

A new vision for ‘The Taylors’
Improving health in County Durham
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Foreword
I would like to welcome you to my first annual report. It is my role as Director
of Public Health to promote and protect the health and wellbeing of people in
County Durham.
Good health is central to people’s happiness and wellbeing. It also makes an
important contribution to the local economy as healthy people live longer and
are more productive.

Amanda Healy

I am delighted to be working in County Durham. As the largest local authority in the North East with
over 524,000 residents, I was attracted to the role due to the scale of the opportunity but also the
diversity across the county.
County Durham has so many positive aspects, from the Heritage Coast to the City of Durham with its
top 100 university, cathedral and castle making it a centre of culture, to towns and villages steeped in
history.
It is also diverse from a health and wellbeing perspective. The county’s residents have different
experiences of health and illness patterned by socioeconomic status, which includes their life
expectancy, healthy life expectancy and key challenges across the lifecourse in smoking levels,
breastfeeding, mental health and an increasingly older population with a range of health conditions.
There are a wide range of organisations working in County Durham committed to improving health and
wellbeing which is also very positive.
It is time to think afresh about how we address these challenges with our local communities, and in a
positive way. It has been five years since public health teams transferred to local authorities from the
NHS. It is therefore timely to review our approach to improving and protecting the public’s health, as
well as the public health function in Durham County Council.
This report shares the work that has been done in the last year and sets out a new plan for the
health and wellbeing of County Durham. This plan is built on some huge achievements over the last
five years, including a major reduction in our smoking levels. This is highlighted in the report and
demonstrates what we can achieve by working together. However we have much more to do. In this
report I have set out our approach to understanding local health and wellbeing through our Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA). This has helped me to look at the health and wellbeing across
County Durham and determine the priority areas to focus our collective efforts on.
Our vision and plan sets out how the whole council can contribute to the health and wellbeing of the
people in County Durham. As Director of Public Health, my team can only achieve change by working
with others and this includes those seeking to improve housing, employment, education and our local
environment.
In setting out refreshed priorities, it has been really important to ensure that we seek to reduce any
differences in health across our county, and between County Durham and the rest of England that are
unacceptable and preventable.
Most importantly, my role is about working with and on
behalf of local residents and the Elected Members that
represent those residents.
To that end I have used a family approach throughout this report. You will be introduced to the Taylor
family. This is a fictional family, but they serve to highlight the issues some of our local families do face
as well as what we can achieve collectively to improve better health and wellbeing.
I hope you enjoy this report and see how you can get involved in the actions that I have set out.
Amanda Healy
Director of Public Health

2
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham
The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) has a range
of information to help us understand the major health and
wellbeing issues of importance locally.
It helps to inform the planning and improvement of local services and guides us to make the
best use of the funding. It is a must do for the local authority working with colleagues in the
clinical commissioning groups in County Durham which are responsible for commisioning
healthcare and informs our Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS) locally. This
responsibility is carried out by the Health and Wellbeing Board.
County Durham’s JSNA is not just about health and social care, but reflects the many
factors that can influence people’s health and wellbeing. Locally it has provided the
evidence base for the JHWS, and has informed the development of other key strategies
and plans, including the Sustainable Community Strategy, the Children, Young People and
Families Plan, the Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategic Plan, the Smoke Free Tobacco
Control Alliance Plan, the Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence Plan, the Affordable Warmth
Strategy and Cold Weather Plan, and the Oral Health Strategy.
Traditionally JSNAs have adopted what can be described as a deficit model of health
and wellbeing focusing on problems, needs and deficiencies in communities such as
deprivation, illness and death. Whilst it is important that we continue to understand
population health and wellbeing needs and health inequalities, it is no less important that we
understand the assets (or strengths) that people, communities and groups have in order to
use this support and improve their health and wellbeing. By focusing on what’s strong not
what’s wrong, a good JSNA can identify those local assets (strengths) which are improving
health and wellbeing such as groups, networks, activities, spaces and service provision.
Our local JSNA is starting to include these assets to provide a whole picture of health and
wellbeing.

Durham Insight is a shared intelligence, research and knowledge base for County Durham,
informing strategic planning across Durham County Council and its partners, and by
thematic partnerships. The aim is to provide users an easy way to access and share
information, intelligence, research and knowledge for deeper insights about their local area
or communities. The main aim of this site is informing and supporting our Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment and other assessments and strategies managed by the authority and its
partners.
https://www.durhaminsight.info/
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Key messages from the JSNA
Our county
l

l

l

County Durham is the seventh largest authority in England, lying at
the heart of the North East region. It covers a total area of 862 square
miles with a variety of landscapes rich in wildlife, attractive countryside,
villages, historic towns and coastline. It is home to around 524,000 people,
of whom 238,500 are in employment. The population is projected to grow to
566,000 people by 2039. There are around 17,120 businesses employing nearly 170,000
employees. County Durham shares many of the problems of the North of England,
arising from a long term pattern of sectoral change and industrial decline. It also has
unique challenges arising from its legacy of scattered industrial settlements, and its lack
of large urban areas to drive growth.
The county, though commonly regarded as a predominantly rural area, varies in
character from remote and sparsely populated areas in the west, to the former coalfield
communities in the centre and the east, where villages tend to accommodate thousands
rather than hundreds. Around 90% of the population lives east of the A68 road in
approximately half of the county by area.
Overall health and wellbeing has improved significantly in County Durham but it still
remains worse than the England average. In addition, large health inequalities still remain
across County Durham, especially with regards to breastfeeding, babies born to mothers
who smoke, childhood obesity and premature deaths. The impact of this becomes
obvious when looking at life expectancy; a child born today in the most deprived areas
of County Durham could expect to live between 7 and 8 years less than one born in the
least deprived areas.

Our children
l

l

l

l
l

l

l

l

4

There are around 28,000 children under 5 years old living in the county
and over 100,000 under 18s.
Unlike the national trend, the county has seen a gradual fall in the number
of its children and young people since 2001.
However, the number of pre-school children aged 0 to 4 is projected to
increase by 3% by 2039.
Almost 21,000 of our children and young people live in poverty.
Childhood obesity is a persisting issue, with almost one in four 10-11 year olds being
obese; this is significantly worse than England.
Admissions to hospital caused by unintentional and deliberate injuries are significantly
higher than England at almost 1,500 admissions per year.
GCSE attainment and the number of children with a good level of development at the
end of reception is similar to national levels.
First time entrants to the youth justice system saw a reduction of 45% between 2010 and
2016.
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Our adults
l

l

l

l

l
l

There are around 316,000 people of working age (18-64) living in County
Durham and this is predicted to decline by over 2% by 2039.
Over 90,000 people are living in income deprivation and over 30,000
households in fuel poverty.
Long term unemployment is higher locally than the national average; 5 people
per 1,000 of the working age population are in long term unemployment.
Smoking rates are reducing over time but there is still a long way to go to reach our target
of 5% prevalence by 2025.
Smoking prevalence is still much higher in the more deprived areas of the county.
Similar to the rest of the UK, poor mental health is a significant burden of illness in the
population. In County Durham there are over 42,000 people registered with depression.

Our older people
l

l

l

l

County Durham has an ageing population with over 105,000 people aged
65+ and over 12,000 aged 85 and over.
The number of people aged 65 and over has increased by nearly 30% over
the last couple of decades, and now represents one fifth of the county’s
resident population – this increase is predicted to continue.
Around 25,000 pensioners are living alone and there are similar numbers living in
deprivation. Many older people experience both isolation and poverty.
Almost 5,000 people live with dementia. This is predicted to increase over the coming
years.

Our assets
l

l

l

The county has many physical assets with a World Heritage Site, 70
parks and open spaces, an area of outstanding natural beauty covering
the upper Teesdale and Weardale and 15km of defined Heritage Coast.
The attractiveness of the local environment is reflected in the number of
awards the county has received which includes 21 green flags for parks and
green spaces.
Partnership working in County Durham is very well established and there is a real
commitment to improve and protect the health of local residents.
There are many examples of community volunteering projects through which local
people give their time to improve their local environment. The most high profile event is
the Big Spring Clean which runs on an annual basis and saw 4,131 volunteers giving up
5,417 combined hours to collect 4,123 bags of rubbish.
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A walk through the lifecourse
in County Durham

Some of the health issues are set out in the walk and how we compare across
County Durham. Understanding these differences helps us to focus our attention
to ensure our local people can ‘start well, live well and age well’.

Starting Well

18.4%
Smoking
at time of
delivery
0.0 37.9

2.1%
Deliveries that
are to teenage
mothers
0.0

54.3%

27.6%

23.9%

23.7%

Breastfeeding
initiation

Breastfeeding
at 6/8 weeks

Children living
in poverty

84.6 30.6

59.0 11.3

Children with
excess weight
(reception)

4.5

4.5 48.2

36.2%
Children with
excess weight
(Year 6)

16.2 32.3

20.7 44.2

Living Well

565

per 100,000

Admission
to hospital
attributable
to alcohol
196 1316

14.2%
Estimated
smoking
prevalence *
7.2 28.6

6.6%

3.3%

Diagnosed
with Asthma
(all ages) *

Diagnosed with
Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease
(COPD) *

4.2

8.4

0.6

5.1

£
16.6%
Percentage of
people reporting a
long-term mental
health problem *

57.6%

Unemployment

GCSE
Achievement
(5A*-C inc.
Eng & Maths)

0.2 5.4

6.3 28.4

Ageing Well
23.6%

Pensioners
living alone

Living with a
limiting long term
illness or disability

20.7 42.6

9.8 35.0

A Middle Layer Super Output Area (MSOA) is a small geographic area. They are part of a
geographic hierarchy designed to improve the reporting of small area statistics in England and
Wales. There are 66 MSOAs in County Durham with an average population of around 7,500.

0.9%

19.4%

Diagnosed
with dementia *

Older people
living in deprivation

0.2

1.5

17.8%
Living with
low income
2.7 35.7

91.6 36.8

£
33.0%

6

2.4%

59

years

70

9.8 35.0
Key

Healthy Life
Expectancy

50

61

years

71

52

Best Middle Super Output Area in County Durham
Worst Middle Super Output Area in County Durham

Note: *denotes GP registered population
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How we have made a difference to health and wellbeing
While we have outlined many health and wellbeing challenges in the JSNA and walk through
the lifecourse, we have also had some major achievements in improving health in recent
years. Reducing levels of smoking is one such area and of critical importance given the
impact it has on people’s health, finances and those that live with them.

Reducing levels of smoking
Vision statement

A child born now in any part of County Durham will reach adulthood
breathing smoke free air, being free from tobacco addiction and
living in a community where to smoke is unusual. We owe it to our
children to make it happen.
In refreshing our priorities based on the JSNA, I have reflected on where we have made real
changes to local people’s health and wellbeing and what contributed to that change.
The impact of smoking on our local residents has been a key challenge over many years.
The current impact of smoking in County Durham can be seen on page 10 (smoking in
County Durham our challenges).
In the Taylor family, John and Sarah smoke and this has an impact on them and those
around them. John and Sarah are two of the 60,000 smokers in County Durham.
In years gone by, that number would have been much greater. Even since 2012, there has
been a reduction of 22,000 smokers, more than the capacity of an international cricket
match at the Emirates Riverside Stadium.
Smoking prevalence, County Durham and England, 2011- 2017

25

Prevalence (%)

20

15
Smoking prevalence, 14.2%
10

5

0
2011

2012

England
County Durham

8

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Statistically significantly worse than England
Not statistically significantly worse than England
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This has not happened by chance alone but by the concerted effort and support of local
people wanting to make changes. We have taken a long term ambitious approach to
reducing smoking levels in County Durham through the work of our local tobacco alliance.
The tobacco alliance is made up of several organisations including the NHS, partners
across Durham County Council, stop smoking service provider and the voluntary sector, and
is championed by elected members.
We have a clear ambition for where we want to be:

To achieve 5% smoking prevalence level by 2025.

County Durham tobacco alliance partners deliver a
comprehensive tobacco control package of eight key strands:

Building
infrastructure,
skills and
capacity, and
influencing
decision making
through
advocacy

Reducing
exposure to
tobacco smoke

Media
and
communications,
social
marketing

Reducing
advertising and
promotion

Tobacco
regulation

Motivating and
supporting
smokers to stop

Reducing
availability and
supply e.g. on
illicit tobacco

Research,
monitoring and
evaluation

Working together we can support our local residents to give up smoking and to make their
home and local environment smoke free.
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Smoking in County Durham

Our challenges
Smoking prevalence
Smoking at time
of delivery

Low birth weight

900 babies are born
to mothers who smoke

3% of newborns have
a low birth weight

14% of adults smoke
People working in routine and manual jobs are more likely to smoke
Smoking and smoke related ill health are higher in more deprived areas

Young people
One in ten 15 year olds smoke

Cost to the economy
Hospital admissions due to
smoking cost £35 per head

People in
poverty
BANK

Over 6,500 people set a quit date with
the stop smoking service last year

Hospital admissions
Disease
20,000 people are registered with COPD
40,000 people are registered with asthma
500 new cases of lung cancer a year
75 new cases of oral cancer a year

Over 7,000 hospital admissions are attributable to smoking
Nearly 300 children admitted to hospital for asthma

Over half of these
had quit at four weeks

33% of households with a smoker fall below the poverty line
Nearly 7,000 households would be lifted out of poverty if money
wasn’t spent on tobacco

Mortality
Around 1,000 people a year die from causes attributable to smoking
30% of adult deaths were smoking related
200 premature deaths from lung cancer

SURGERY
ACCIDENT AND EMERGENCY

Emergency admissions
Nearly 2,000 emergency hospital
admissions for COPD last year
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Making smoking history in County Durham

Our achievements
Reducing exposure to
secondhand smoke

Reducing the availability
of tobacco products

Smokefree families

Protecting children from under age sales

Helping smokers quit

A new stop smoking service launched in 2016
Working with maternity services to reduce smoking in pregnancy
Wellness on wheels

Tobacco
regulation
BANK

Smokefree play parks

Media, communications and social marketing

Smokefree touchlines

Stoptober

Reducing tobacco promotion

Infastructure to deliver tobacco control

Research, monitoring and evaluation
Reducing the supply of illicit tobacco
Stamping down on illicit tobacco sales detection dogs highlight dangers of
illegal tobacco

Targeted wellbeing community asset based approach
Health Equity Audit
Small area geography

Lead commissioner of Fresh, an award winning tobacco programme
Fire service safe and well visit referrals to the stop smoking service
A Smokefree NHS, leading the way

SURGERY
ACCIDENT AND EMERGENCY

Durham receives CLeaR award
for local tobacco control work
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Introducing the Taylor family
This is a fictional County Durham family – the Taylor family. However, they face some of the
key challenges that a lot of our local communities face.

This is Sarah and John

John is in a low paid job and
worries about money especially
with a new baby on the way.
Sarah is pregnant and has
been drinking quite a lot to
cope. They live in a privately
rented house. John and Sarah
are smokers.

And Dan, teenage son
from a previous relationship

Dan is Sarah’s son from a
previous relationship. He was
doing well at school but felt
under pressure to do better
and ended up dropping out of
school. He has been staying
at a friend’s house on the sofa
and taking drugs to fit in with
his friends.

They have two younger
children, Olivia and
Callum

And grandparents,
Jean and George

14

Callum has a learning disability
and Olivia is overweight. They
both eat lots of fast food and
play video games for hours
after school.

Their house is always cold and
damp and George was very
ill with the flu last winter. Both
struggle to get around their
home safely. Jean has just had
a fall and can no longer care for
George. They often feel isolated
from their community.
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And while the Taylor family may face challenges they also
have some real positives in their lives:
l

Strong sense of family and support for one another.

l

Callum receives good support in school.

l

John enjoys his job and has some great friends. He coaches at the local football team.

l

Sarah is very caring and spends time helping out at Olivia’s school.

l

Jean until recently volunteered at the knit and natter group, teaching others to knit.

l

Dan enjoys physical activity and runs on a regular basis.

l

Olivia goes to arts and crafts at the children’s centre.

l

Sarah and John provide a loving, safe home for Olivia and Callum and keep in touch
with Dan.

l

George enjoys researching his family history.

Supporting and working with the Taylor family to improve health and wellbeing in County
Durham are a plethora of organisations. The County Durham Partnership is made up of key
public, private and voluntary sector organisations that work together to improve the quality
of life for the people of County Durham. The County Durham Partnership is made up of
five thematic groups, altogether wealthier, altogether better for children and young people,
altogether healthier, altogether safer and altogether greener. These groups work collectively
in a range of partnerships including the County Durham Health and Wellbeing Board, the
Safer Durham Partnership, County Durham Children and Families Partnership and the Area
Action Partnerships. Improving the public’s health can only happen by working with other
partnerships in County Durham which are a key asset.
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l
l

l

l

l

Around 1/3 of dwellings are
social or private rented.
Over 25,000 people are
economically inactive due
to long term sickness.
Over 30,000 households
experience fuel poverty.
46 full classrooms of 4-5
year olds with excess
weight.
For every 1,000 school
aged children there are
44 with a known learning
disability.

The JSNA has helped
us to draw out some key
challenges faced by the
Taylor family. Identifying
these challenges have
helped us to agree our
priorities for action.

Good jobs and
places to live,
learn and play

Every child to
have the best
start in life

The Taylors
Mental health
at scale

The Taylors 2018
l

l

l
l

Over 600 16-18 year olds
are not in education,
employment or training.
Each year over 60 young
people are admitted to
hospital for substance
misuse.

1 in 6 mums are smokers
when they have their baby.
1 in 3 adults drink over 14
units of alcohol a week.

Seven
strategic
priorities to
make a
difference

Promoting
positive
behaviours

High quality
drug and alcohol
services
l

l

l
l

For every 100 routine and
manual workers 21 are
current smokers.
2 out of 3 adults are
overweight or obese.

Around 19,000 people
aged over 65 are lonely.
7 out of 10 eligible people
aged over 65 received the
flu vaccination.

Better quality
of life through
integrated
health and
care services

Healthy
workforce
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Our priorities and actions
It is my role to ensure that the priorities identified are turned into action. It is only by joined
up action, similar to that I have described around smoking that the Taylor family will be able
to have healthier lives.
Key actions that will take place in the next year are set out below.

Good jobs
and places to live,
learn and play

Action

l To develop health standards for private landlords to
		implement.
l Older people to have support to ensure their homes are
		 warm and safe and not at risk of fuel poverty.
l Set out a plan to restrict the increase in take-away food
		premises.

Action
Every child to
have the best
start in life

l

		
l

		
l
l

		

Mental
health
at scale
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Action

All schools in County Durham working towards healthy
schools with emphasis on mental health.
Provide dedicated support for women smoking while
pregnant and include support for their partners.
Introduce breastfeeding friendly venues.
To understand the health and wellbeing needs of
children with special educational needs and disability.

l Support small businesses to take action about mental
			 health, and train staff to become mental health first
				aiders.
		
l Get involved in time to change to reduce stigma and
			 discrimination due to mental health.

Action
Promoting
positive
behaviours

High quality
drug and alcohol
services

Healthy
workforce

Better quality
of life through
integrated health
and care
services

l

		
l
l

Action

l

Action

l

Introduce the Active 30 to help children to become 		
more active.
Reducing exposure to second hand smoke.
Increase awareness about the risks of alcohol.

To support people needing help with our new drug 		
			 and alcohol service.
		
l To work with families to help them with drug and 		
			 alcohol issues.
		
l Promote awareness about sensible levels of alcohol
			intake.

			
		

l

			
		
l
			

Action

l

		

l

			
		
l
			

Support organisations to promote the wellbeing of 		
their staff.
To reach more organisations with our Better Health at
Work award.
To support a range of marketing campaigns to 		
promote health and wellbeing.

To encourage people to have the flu vaccination.
To work with health and social care organisations to		
integrate services to improve quality of life.
Support people to get involved in local social and 		
physical activities to reduce social isolation.
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What will this mean for the Taylor family?
Sarah and John

Both have stopped smoking with the
help of the local stop smoking service
and encouragement from their midwife.
Their baby is doing well in their smoke
free home and Sarah is attending a
breastfeeding support group every
week. They support others trying to
become healthier as well as having
more disposable income. Sarah
receives support for alcohol use at a
local children’s centre. At work, John
has become a mental health first aider.

Dan

Dan is accessing services for his
substance misuse. His mental health
has improved and he is an advocate for
Stamp It Out a local community group.
Dan has been helped to find a flat. He
volunteers at a local leisure centre and is
working towards his lifeguard certificate.

Olivia and Callum

They now live in a smoke free home.
They are eating more home cooked
meals.
They go swimming once a week at
their local leisure centre where Dan
volunteers.

Jean and George
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Jean and George are now better
prepared for winter weather. They have
both had their free flu immunisation
and receive help to improve the energy
efficiency in their home. With support
from carers, Jean is back at her knit
and natter class and George is taking
an IT class at the local library.

Recommendations

1

Develop the use of assets within the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment

2

Continue with the key ambition of 5% smoking levels by 2025

3

Implement the actions for each priority, working with partners across County Durham

Every child to
have the best
start in life
Good jobs and
places to live,
learn and play

Mental health
at scale

High quality
drug and alcohol
services

Promoting
positive
behaviours

Healthy
workforce

Better quality
of life through
integrated
health and care
services
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Please ask us if you would like this document
summarised in another language or format.
Braille

Audio

Arabic

polski Polish
Bengali

Français French

Large print
Chinese

Urdu

Punjabi

Español Spanish

Hindi

Deutsch German
Melayu Malay

Türkçe Turkish

publichealth@durham.gov.uk
03000 267 660
44364 AHS
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Director of Public Health
Annual Report
Health & Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018

Amanda Healy
Director of Public Health
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Health and wellbeing across County Durham
•
•
•
•
•

Our county
Our children
Our adults
Our older people
Our assets

https://www.durhaminsight.info/

Where are we now?
25

Prevalence (%)

20

This is a reduction of
nearly 22,000
smokers

15
10
5

0
2011

2012

2013

England

2014

2015

2016

County Durham

Statistically significantly worse than England
Not statistically significantly different to England
Significantly better than England

2017
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Introducing the Taylor family
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Our priorities
Good jobs
and places
to live, learn
and play

Every child
to have the
best start in
life
Mental
health at
scale

Seven
strategic
priorities to
make a
difference

Promoting
positive
behaviours

High quality
drug and
alcohol
services
Better quality
of life
through
integrated
health and
care services

Healthy
Workforce

Our actions
Good jobs and
places to live,
learn and play

Every child
to have the
best start in
life

Mental
Health at
scale

• Set out a plan to restrict the increase in take-away
food premises

• All schools in County Durham working towards
healthy schools with emphasis on mental health

• Get involved in time to change to reduce stigma and
discrimination due to mental health
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Our actions
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Promoting
positive
behaviours

• Introduce the Active 30 to help children to become more
active

High
quality
drug and
alcohol
services

• To support people needing help with our new drug and
alcohol service

Healthy
workforce

• To reach more organisations with our Better Health at
Work award

Better
quality of
life through
integrated
health and
care services

• To work with health and social care organisations to
integrate services to improve quality of life

What will this mean for the Taylor family
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Recommendations

1. Develop the use of assets within the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment
2. Continue with the key ambition of 5% smoking levels by 2025
3. Implement the actions for each priority, working with partners across
County Durham:
• Every child to have the best start in life
• Mental health at scale
• Promoting positive behaviours
• Better quality of life through integrated health and care services
• Healthy workforce
• High quality drug and alcohol services
• Good jobs and places to live, learn and play

JSNA Transformation process – key themes

Development
of
methods/tool
s to engage
stakeholders
and to inform

Improved use
of available
evidence eg
DPH Annual
report, HNAs,
HEAs

Strategic
direction
Prioritisation
and rolling
workplan

Refreshed JSNA
process
- embeded into
commissioning
cycles to support
strategic
planning

Co-production

Quality
assurance and
approval

Annual key
messages
Asset
development
and Inspection
ready
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Proposed new structure for County Durham
JSNA process
Health & Wellbeing Board
Statutory duty to produce JSNA

Priorities
JSNA Strategic Group
(Quarterly)
Set strategic direction, ensure JSNA co-production,
topic prioritisation

DCC management teams (CP, AHS, REAL, TAP)
CCGs
Integrated Commissioning Board
Strategic Partnerships
AAPs, Community & Voluntary sector

JSNA Delivery Group (Monthly)
Manage delivery and development of JSNA and
co-production of topic sections

Named link to co-produce
factsheets, quality control,
dissemination

Agenda Item 7

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy
2019 - 2022
Report of Andrea Petty, Strategic Manager Partnerships,
Transformation and Partnerships, Durham County Council
Purpose of Report
1.

The purpose of this report is to request that the Health and Wellbeing Board
agree the vision for the Health and Wellbeing Board and the objectives for the
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS) for 2019-22. The report will also
provide an update on the process for the refresh of the strategy.

Background
2.

The JHWS is a legal requirement under the Health and Social Care Act, to
ensure health and social care agencies work together to agree services and
initiatives which should be prioritised.

3.

The Health and Wellbeing Board has the responsibility to deliver the JHWS,
which is informed by the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), as part of
the Integrated Needs Assessment (INA), which is an assessment of the current
and future health, wellbeing and social care needs of residents in County
Durham.

4.

The strategic objectives for the JHWS have remained relatively the same since
2013.

5.

A full review of the JHWS will take place, which provides an opportunity to look
afresh at the strategic objectives.

JHWS 2016/19
6.

The current strategic objectives for the JHWS 2016-19 are as follows:







Strategic Objective 1: Children and young people make healthy choices and
have the best start in life
Strategic Objective 2: Reduce health inequalities and early deaths
Strategic Objective 3: Improve quality of life, independence and care and
support for people with long term conditions
Strategic Objective 4: Improve mental and physical wellbeing of the
population
Strategic Objective 5: Protect vulnerable people from harm
Strategic Objective 6: Support people to die in the place of their choice with
the care and support that they need
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Process for the refresh of the JHWS 2019-22
7.

The Health and Wellbeing Board had a development session on 26 September
2018, where members were given an overview of the statutory duties of the
Health and Wellbeing Board, and an outline of the context of health and
wellbeing in Durham.

8.

At the development session Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health provided
an overview of the key messages from the JSNA, and the Public Health
priorities.

9.

Discussions took place in groups to consider the future priorities for the Health
and Wellbeing Board.

10. The current vision for the Health and Wellbeing Board is ‘To Improve the health
and wellbeing of the population of County Durham and reduce health
inequalities’.
11. It is suggested that the vision be changed to ‘County Durham is a healthy
place, where people live well for longer’ which is more tangible, and easier
for residents to really understand what the Board is trying to achieve.
12. Work on identifying ambitions for the Health and Wellbeing Board began at the
development session, and will continue with key leads.
13. The JHWS is a strategy for all, it will aim to address the needs of vulnerable
groups and tackle health inequalities across all of the objectives.
14. It is proposed that the following six strategic objectives be adopted for the
JHWS 2019-22.


Strategic Objective 1: Every child has the best start in life
o Raising the profile of children and young people within the work of the
Health and Wellbeing Board, through the developing Children and
Young People’s Strategy
o The Health and Wellbeing Board has strategic oversight to ensure that
the health of children is delivered within this, including reducing
unacceptable inequalities, which our more vulnerable children
encounter



Strategic Objective 2: Support positive behaviour change
o This will include influencing attitudes and behaviours around Smoking,
Healthy Weight, Sexual health, Alcohol etc
o Encouraging uptake of screening programmes e.g. breast cancer etc
o Encouraging uptake of vaccinations and immunisations e.g. flu
vaccinations/nasal sprays



Strategic Objective 3: Good mental health for everyone
o Making mental health everybody's business
o Ensure we build mental wellbeing to scale across County Durham
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Strategic Objective 4: Promoting a healthy workforce
o Increasing staff resilience to enable them to do their job
o Training the workforce, including mental health first aid
o Encourage organisations to participate in the Better Health at Work
award



Strategic Objective 5: Better quality of life for all
o Improve healthy life expectancy and reduce the gap within County
Durham
o Health and Social Care integration for children and adults services
o Care and support for the informal carer and the person receiving care
o Adding quality of life to years of life
o Promoting independence
o Improved links with the Voluntary and Community Sector



Strategic Objective 6: Improving health outcomes by addressing the
social determinants of health
o Stronger links to other thematic partnership boards
o Stronger links to Housing, Employment, Transport, Education and
Poverty

15. It should be recognised that there is some cross over between the work of the
thematic partnerships, and that the partnerships will work together to ensure
that the objectives are delivered in the most appropriate way. For example,
Strategic Objective one, ‘every child has the best start in life’ will be delivered
through the Children and Young People’s Strategy (CYPS), and the Health and
Wellbeing Board will need strategic oversight to ensure that the health of
children is delivered within this.
16. It should also be recognised that in order to address the social determinants of
health, as outlined in Strategic Objective six, other partnerships may lead on
this work for example:
 The Economic Partnership will work to ensure there are good jobs
 The Environment Partnership will ensure health is maximised by having
access to green space.
Next Steps
17. The JHWS will be developed with key leads, and relevant groups during
October 2018 – December 2018.
18. The JHWS will be subject to consultation from January 2019 – February 2019,
including Area Action Partnerships and Overview and Scrutiny Committees.
19. A draft JHWS will be presented to the Health and Wellbeing Board in January
2019, with the final version presented in March 2019 for agreement.
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Recommendations
20. Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are requested to:
a) Agree the vision for the Health and Wellbeing Board (paragraph 11)
b) Note that further work with leads will take place to identify key ambitions for
the Health and Wellbeing Board to work towards (paragraph 12)
c) Agree the six strategic objectives for the JHWS 2019-22 (paragraph 14)
d) Note the process for the refresh of the JHWS 2019-22.
Contacts:
Julie Bradbrook, Partnerships Manager, Transformation and Partnerships,
Durham County Council. Julie.Bradbrook@durham.gov.uk Tel: 03000 267 325
Jayne Watson, Senior Partnerships Officer, Transformation and Partnerships,
Durham County Council. Jayne.Watson@durham.gov.uk Tel: 03000 268 371
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance – The changing demographic profile of the County will challenge all
agencies to consider how best to respond to the health, social care and wellbeing
agenda.
The Better Care Fund will be used to deliver integrated services between health and
social care in County Durham.
Staffing – Not Applicable
Risk – A risk sharing agreement is in place for the Better Care Fund, which has
been developed between the Clinical Commissioning Groups and the Local
Authority.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – An Equality Impact
Assessment will be completed for the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2019/22.
Accommodation - No direct implications.
Crime and Disorder – No implications.
Human Rights - No direct implications.
Consultation – Consultation on the priorities of the JHWS will be undertaken as
outlined in paragraphs 13-15.
Procurement – The Health and Social Care Act 2012 outlines that commissioners
should take regard of the JSNA and JHWS when exercising their functions in relation
to the commissioning of health and social care services.
Disability Issues – Issues in relation to disability will be considered throughout the
development of the JHWS 2019/22
Legal Implications – The Health and Social Care Act 2012 established the
requirement for all upper tier local authorities to establish Health and Wellbeing
Boards.
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Agenda Item 8

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy
2016-19 Performance Report
Report of Jenny Haworth, Head of Strategy, Transformation and
Partnerships
Purpose of the Report
1

To report the progress being made against the priorities and outcomes set in
the County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS) 2016-19.

Background
2

The Health and Wellbeing Board Performance Report is structured around the
six strategic objectives of the JHWS and reports progress being made against
the strategic actions and performance outcomes identified. This includes
performance indicators linked to the Better Care Fund (indicators are labelled
as ‘BCF’) and Clinical Commissioning Group Quality Premium Indicators
(indicators are labelled as ‘QPI’).

3

The Performance Scorecard, which includes all of the performance indicators
within the JHWS, is attached at Appendix 2.

4

Due to the nature of the performance data being reported, there is significant
variation in the time periods associated with each indicator. For example,
several indicators have a time lag of over 12 months. This report includes the
latest performance information available nationally, regionally and locally.

5

The following rating system is used for performance indicators and is consistent
with the rating system used by the County Durham Partnership:
Performance Against
Target

Direction of Travel

Performance Against
Comparators

Target achieved or
exceeded

Improved/Same

Better than comparator

Performance within 2%
of target

Within 2% of previous
performance

Within 2% of
comparator

Performance more
than 2% away from
target

Deteriorated by more
than 2%

More than 2% worse
than comparator

Banding
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6

For the Clinical Commissioning Group Quality Premium Indicators the rating
system reflects that shown in the CCGs combined performance report.
Performance Against Target

Banding

Target achieved or exceeded
Data not available in the month of the CCG combined
performance report to know target position
Not achieving target

Overview of Performance
7

There were 11 actions within the JHWS 2016-19 Delivery Plan carried forward
into quarter 2 2018/19. Of these 3 are complete, 6 are on target, 1 has been
deleted and 1 is behind target as at 30th September 2018.

8

The following sections of the report are structured by JHWS objective and
provide updates about the following:
 Delivery plan actions where revised dates have been agreed
 Areas for improvement
 Other areas for improvement i.e. where performance has a significantly
deteriorating trend and/or is significantly behind the national average
 Highlights and achievements.
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Objective 1: Children and young people make healthy choices and
have the best start in life
9

There is 1 action carried forward into quarter 2 of 2018/19 for objective 1; which
is on target.

Areas for Improvement
Smoking at time of delivery
10

The percentage of mothers smoking at time of delivery is 16.9% (202 out of
1,194 mothers), which has not achieved target and is above national and north
east averages.

Previous
Data

19.6%
(AprJun17)

Indicator

Latest
Data

Percentage of mothers
smoking at time of delivery

16.9%
[Prov]
(AprJun18)

Target
2018/19

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

14.7%

10.4%
[Prov]
(AprJun18)

15.1%
[Prov]
(AprJun18)



11

SATOD ranges from 10.9% in North Durham CCG to 21.4% in DDES CCG.
DDES is the second highest SATOD rate in the North East and sixth highest of
all CCGs in England.

12

The reducing smoking in pregnancy incentive scheme implemented in DDES
aims to address this issue, which is not without its challenges. A full evaluation
of the scheme is currently being finalised and is to be presented to the next
meetings of the Tobacco Control Alliance and Smoking in Pregnancy steering
group, which is to be re-established. Additionally the Stop Smoking Service
(SSS) is trialling automatic home visits for pregnant women who have not been
contactable following their midwife referral and the DDES incentive scheme has
been extended to February 2019. A local workshop to raise the profile of
Smoking in Pregnancy in County Durham is also to be held in November 2018.

13

Overall between April and June 2018, 34 pregnant women set a quit date with
the Stop Smoking Service of which 25 women quit (self-reported). This equates
to 74% quitting, which is an improvement from the same period in 2016/17
(68%).

Other areas for improvement
Breastfeeding
14

Both breastfeeding PIs (initiation and prevalence) show a slight decrease from
the same period in 2017 and remain below latest national performance.
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Previous
Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Target
2016/17

National
Average

North
East
Average

57.9%
(Jul-Oct
17)

Breastfeeding
initiation

57.8%
[CCG data
combined]
(Jul-Oct 18)

Tracker

74.5%
(2016/17)

59%
(2016/17)



29.9%
(Jul-Sep
17)

Prevalence of
breastfeeding at 68 weeks from birth

29.6%
(Jul-Sep18)

Tracker

44.4%
(AprJun18)

32.5%
(AprJun18)



15

Direction
of Travel

Work continues on the breastfeeding call to action to support the active
promotion of breastfeeding across the county. New marketing material
including stickers and leaflets have been produced for the Breastfeeding
Friendly County Durham Scheme and the Infant Feeding Coordinator at HDFT
is working on increasing sign up to the scheme. The Growing Healthy 0-5
Health Visiting services in County Durham and Darlington were successful
with their Gold Baby Friendly assessment by Unicef, with feedback from
mothers rating the teams very highly for being kind and considerate. An Infant
Feeding Conference is being arranged for June 2019 aimed at practitioners
and other stakeholder in order to raise awareness of the benefits of
breastfeeding.

Proportion of five year old children free from dental decay
Previous
Data

64.9%
(2014/15)

Indicator

Proportion of five year
old children free from
dental decay

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

Directi
on of
Travel

74.2%
(2016/17)

Tracker

76.7%
(2016/17)

76.1%
(2016/17)



16

The proportion of five year old children free from dental decay is 74.2% which is
an improvement from 2014/15 but below both national (76.7%) and north east
performance (76.1%).

17

The County Durham Oral Health Strategy was agreed at a meeting of the
Health and Wellbeing Board on the 31st January 2017 (item 11) and good
progress is being made on its actions. Partnership work has been underway
with nurseries in the top 30% most deprived communities to implement tooth
brushing schemes. There is ongoing work with the Sugar Smart pledge to
reduce the availability of sugary snacks in community venues and the better
promotion of water as the drink of choice. The Health and Wellbeing Board
have also agreed to the next stage of testing the feasibility of expanding the
community water fluoridation scheme for County Durham.

Eating Disorders
18
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DDES and ND CCGs report non-compliance for the proportion of eating
disorder patients seen within 4wks of referral for NICE approved treatment. For

NDCCG 50% of eating disorder patients referred on a routine basis were seen
within 4 weeks of referral for NICE approved treatment. Underachievement
was due to 1 patient choice in June 2018.
Previous
data

Indicator - Child and Adolescent Mental Health

Actual

n/a

CYPED - % of eating disorder patients seen within 4wks of
referral for NICE approved treatment -ND

n/a

CYPED - % of eating disorder patients seen within 1 week of
referral for NICE approved treatment - ND

n/a

CYPED - % of eating disorder patients seen within 4wks of
referral for treatment - DDES

n/a

CYPED - % of eating disorder patients seen within 1 week of
referral for NICE approved treatment - DDES

19

66.67%
(YTD
Jun18)
100%
(YTD
Jun18)
73.9%
(YTD
May18)
n/a

Target

75%

50%

75%

50%

Due to low numbers of referrals, the eating disorder standard can easily be
impacted by 1 breach within month. A watch and wait approach will be taken
as for the past 9 months this target has achieved above the threshold.

Percentage of patients seen with face to face second contact within 9 weeks of
referral to CAMHS
Previous
Data

91.7%
(AprJun17)

Indicator

Percentage of patients
seen with face to face
second contact within 9
weeks of referral to
CAMHS

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

86.8%
(AprJun18)

Tracker

Not
available

Not
available



20

ND CCG reports under performance in April and May 2018 which impacted on
the overall quarterly performance, but with achievement of this measure in June
2018.

21

However DDES CCG reports 12 breaches during quarter 1 2018, the majority
due to capacity within the team. Additionally the service has noted a sustained
increase in external referrals with respect to Durham and Darlington patients
between January and June 2018 compared to the same period in 2017.
Previously experienced seasonal fluctuations in the referral rates are no longer
occurring, which are impacting on caseloads and appointment availability.
There were also delays in recruiting to new posts but appointments were given
at the earliest opportunity. Commissioners are aware of ongoing issues with
recruitment for CAMHS posts and capacity issues within the team, for which
Commissioner led reviews across the Sustainability and Transformation plans
(STP) footprint are underway to try and understand the reasons behind this and
provide recommendations to progress.
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Infant Mortality
Previous
Data

Indicator

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

4.6
(2014-16)

Infant Mortality rate (aged
under 1 year per 1000 live
births)

4.3
(2015-17)

Tracker

3.9
(201517)

3.3
(201517)



22

The infant mortality rate is 4.3 (2015-17) which is above (although not
statistically different from) national and northeast averages.

Performance Highlights
Teenage Conceptions
23

Under 18 conceptions continues to decrease following a sustained downward
trend in as illustrated by the following chart.
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Under 18 Conception Rate - Annual

The number of under 18 conceptions has reduced from 499 in 1998 (when
recording began) to 174 conceptions in the period July 2016 June 2017.
However, latest under 18 conception data remains higher than the national
average.

Previous
Data

24.1
(Jul15Jun16)

Indicator

Under 18 conception
rate per 1,000 15-17
year old women

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

22.3
(Jul16Jun17)

Tracker

18.2
(Jul16Jun17)

24.6
(Jul16Jun17)

Direction
of Travel



25 The Teenage Pregnancy Steering Group are in the process of establishing a
revised action plan for 2018 / 20. This will include recommendations from the
looked After children (LAC) health needs assessment to ensure that all looked
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after children and care leavers have access to high quality relationship and sex
education (RSE) and appropriate sexual health services including appropriate
contraception.
Young Person’s Treatment for Substance Misuse
26

The percentage of exits from young person’s drug and alcohol treatment which
are planned is 91% (40 of 44). This is exceeding target, and is higher than the
national average.

Previous
Data

90%
(AprJun17)

Indicator

Percentage of all exits
from young person’s
treatment which are
planned (alcohol and
drugs)

Latest Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

91%
(Apr-Jun18)

79%

79%
(AprJun18)

Not
available

Direction
of Travel



Objective 2: Reduce health inequalities and early deaths
27

There are 4 actions carried forward into quarter 2 of 2018/19, 1 is complete and
3 are on target.

Areas for Improvement
Successful completions of drug and alcohol treatment
28

2017/18
Baseline

5.5%

28.8%

32.6%

29

Of the three Public Health Outcomes Framework (PHOF) measures relating to
the successful completions of drug and alcohol treatment, the opiate and nonopiate measures are below target, however the alcohol measure is above
target. All three PHOF measures are below the national average.
Indicator

Percentage of successful
completions of those in
drug treatment - opiates
Percentage of successful
completions of those in
drug treatment - nonopiates
Percentage of successful
completions of those in
alcohol treatment alcohol

Target
(2018/19)

National
Average

5.2%

6.3%

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations
to Sep 18)

>6%

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations
to Sep 18)

>31.5%

28.1%

Latest Data

North
East

Direction
of Travel

5.2%
(2016)



(Apr17 - Mar18
representations
to Sep 18)

27.4%
(2016)



31.7%

39.0%

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations
to Sep 18)

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations
to Sep 18)

30.8%
(2016)



27.8%
(Apr17 - Mar18
representations
to Sep 18)

36.4%

The County Durham Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service for adults, young
people and family members affected by substance misuse was launched on
February 1st, 2018 and continues to transition into the new model. A Care
Quality Commission (CQC) inspection was undertaken in October 2018 will
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further direct the attainment of a high quality standard for service delivery in the
first year of service implementation.
30

A comprehensive contract monitoring process has been established with the
new service provider and a baseline tracker for 2018/19. This will be reviewed
and new targets set for 2019/20 as the service fully embeds.

Diabetes Structured Education Programme (QPI) (local measure)
31

Data for the percentage of patients newly diagnosed with diabetes in the
preceding 1 April - 31 March who have been referred to a structured education
programme (DESMOND) within 9 months after entry on to the diabetes register
indicates that both DDES and ND CCGs have missed target for 2017/18.
However this data is now under review following the significant data quality issue
identified at quarter 4 2017/18 relating to how practices were coding ‘new
episodes of diabetes’. A data update for both 2017/18 and 2018/19 when similar
targets will apply, will be reported at quarter 4

Previous
data

Indicator

The percentage of patients newly
diagnosed with diabetes in the
preceding 1 April -31 March who
have been referred to a
structured education programme
within 9 months after entry on to
the diabetes register (QPI) DDES
The percentage of patients newly
diagnosed with diabetes in the
preceding 1 April -31 March who
have been referred to a
structured education programme
within 9 months after entry on to
the diabetes register (QPI) ND

50.9%
(Aug
2017)

37.7%
(Aug
2017)

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

Direction
of Travel

56.3%
(Mar
2018)

70%

Not
available

Not
available

N/a

42%
(Mar
2018)

70%

Not
available

Not
available

N/a

Smoking Quitters
32

Between April and June 2018, 556 people quit smoking following support from
the stop smoking service (SSS). This has not achieved the SSS’ contracted
quarterly target of 600 quitters.

Previous
data

888.6
(671
quitters)
(AprJun17)

33
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Indicator

Four week smoking quitters
per 100,000 18+ smoking
population [Number of
quitters]

Latest
data

Target

736.3
[556
quitters]
(AprJun18)

795
[600
quitters]

National
Average

North East
Average

N/A

N/A

Direction
of Travel



In 2017 for the first time County Durham’s smoking prevalence figures (14.3%)
are below the England average (14.9%) and North East Region (16.2%), (see
Tobacco Control Profiles). The drop in prevalence and the extreme cold

weather in March/April 2018 has been reflected in the reduction of referrals into
the SSS in quarter one and subsequently those setting a quit date. A SSS
improvement plan has been put in place with SSS promotion in GP practices
for long term conditions, patients who smoke and targeted locality-based
Stoptober activity. Performance will continue to be monitored via the quarterly
contract review meetings.
Excess winter deaths
34

The percentage of winter deaths is 23.1% (2014-17) which is above (although
not statistically different from) national and regional averages.

Previous
Data

19.7%
(2013-16)

35

Indicator

Excess winter deaths

Latest Data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

23.1%
(2014-17)

Tracker

17.9%
(2013/16)

17.4%
(2013/16)

Direction
of Travel



Since October 2017 Durham County Council have worked with partner
organisations to install 150 new gas central heating boilers in homes across
the county, as well as wall and roof insulation measures. In July 2018 the
Warm Homes scheme was named the best small scale project at the North
East Energy Efficiency Awards and in September 2018 the scheme won the
North East Regional energy efficiency award and was also runner up at the
national energy efficiency awards for the work in the areas of domestic energy
efficiency and tackling fuel poverty.

Excess weight in adults
36

Excess weight in adults is 67.7% (2016/17) which is above (and statistically
different from) national but below north east averages.

Previous
Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

67.5%
(2015/16)

Excess weight in adults
(aged 18+) (Proportion of
adults classified as
overweight or obese)

67.7%
(2016/17)

Tracker

61.3%
(2016/17)

66.1%
(2016/17)

Direction
of Travel



37

The Healthy Weight Alliance has a long term vision to: halt the rise in obesity
in County Durham by 2022 and, by focussing resources upon addressing
inequalities, see a sustained decline in obesity rates locally to below England
national average by 2025.

38

Joint work between Durham County Council’s public health and spatial policy
teams to support the achievement of this vision include a policy to minimise
the potential detrimental impacts of hot food takeaways specifically in areas of
existing high proliferation and to promote healthy lifestyles among children
and young people and proposing restrictions for future applications.

39

Work is also being developed by public health concurrently to support
Licensing staff and Environmental Health and Consumer Protection staff to
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begin a dialogue with existing out of home food providers to more widely
promote a healthier food and drink offer.
Other Areas for Improvement
Number of eligible people who receive a health check
40

The number of eligible people who received a health check is 4309 for the
period April to September 2018. Performance has achieved 96% of the
quarterly contract target and it is anticipated that the service will achieve the
annual target of 9000 health checks completed.

Previous
Data

2096
(AprSep17)

Indicator

Number of eligible
people who receive a
health check

Latest Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

4309
(Apr-Sep18)

4500

Not
available

Not
available

Direction
of Travel



Mortality measures
41

Latest data for mortality measures are detailed in the table below. All measures
are above the national average. Mortality from liver disease is also above the
north east average and performance has deteriorated since 2014-15.

Previous
Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

407.1
(2014)

All-cause mortality for
persons aged under 75
years per100,000
population

385.87
(2015)

Tracker

334.43
(2015)

397.2
(2015)



78.2
(2015-17)

Tracker

72.5
(2015-17)

82.9
(201517)



150.1
(2015-17)

Tracker

134.6
(2015-17)

155.9
(201517)



22.6
(2014-16)

Mortality from liver
disease for persons aged
under 75 years per
100,000 population

26.1
(2015-17)

Tracker

18.5
(2015-17)

25.2
(201517)



42
(2014-15)

Mortality from respiratory
disease for persons aged
under 75 years per
100,000 population

42.8
(2015-17)

Tracker

34.3
(2015-17)

44.2
(201517)



79.2
(2014-16)

159.6
(2014-16)
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Mortality from all
cardiovascular diseases
(including heart disease
and stroke) for persons
aged under 75 years per
100,000 population
Mortality from cancer for
persons aged under 75
years per 100,000
population

Direction
of Travel

42

Mortality and life expectancy can be used as important measures of the overall
health of County Durham’s population and as an indicator of inequality both
between and within areas. Reductions in premature mortality over time can
demonstrate improvement in the health status of the population as a whole and
result in increases in life expectancy. Reducing health inequalities and early
deaths is one of six strategic objectives of the County Durham Joint Health and
Wellbeing Strategy. In order to achieve these strategic objectives, focus must
include action to address the social determinants of health.

Performance Highlights
Cancer Treatment within 31 Days
43

Previous
data

98.0%
(AprJun17)
99.1%
(AprJun17)

Published data shows that over 98% of patients in both CCGs received their
first definitive treatment for cancer within 31 days of diagnosis (Decision to treat
date) which exceeds target (96%) and is above the national average.
Indicator

Percentage of patients receiving
first definitive treatment for cancer
within 31 days from diagnosis
(decision to treat date) - DDES
CCG
Percentage of patients receiving
first definitive treatment for cancer
within 31 days from diagnosis
(decision to treat date) - ND CCG

Latest
Data

99.2%
(AprJun18)
98.6%
(AprJun18)

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

96%

97.5%
(AprJun18)

N/A



N/A



97.5%
(AprJun18)

96%

Direction
of Travel

Cancer Waiting Times – First Treatment within 62 Days
44

Previous
data

Published data for the first treatment for cancer within 62 days of an urgent GP
referral for suspected cancer, shows that DDES CCG is achieving target (85%),
with ND CCG slightly below target. Both CCGs show an improved direction of
travel from the same period in 2017 and are above the national averages.
Indicator

Percentage of patients receiving
83.0% first definitive treatment for cancer
(Apr-Jun within 62 days of an urgent GP
17)
referral for suspected cancer DDES CCG
Percentage of patients receiving
first definitive treatment for cancer
82.9%
within 62 days of an urgent GP
(Aprreferral for suspected cancer Jun17)
North Durham CCG

45

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

Direction
of Travel

85.0%
(AprJun18)

85%

80.8%
(AprJun18)

N/A



84.3%
(AprJun18)

85%

80.8%
(AprJun18)

N/A



Key actions identified to address previous performance issues highlighted at
quarter 4 2017/18 i.e. cancer navigator posts, improved patient care pathways
and weekly patient tracking continue to be embedded during 2018/19. These
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improvements are intended to smooth out the monthly variance of this measure
by identifying delays and targeting pathways where breaches occur most often.
46

The performance of the main local hospital NHS FTs in relation to this indicator
is presented below.
Trust
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation
Trust
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust
All English Providers

Jun2018
Not available

YTD to Jun18
88.4%

76.7%
84.7%
Not available

83.3%
83.6%
84.5%

Estimated smoking prevalence
47

The estimated smoking prevalence of persons aged 18 and over is 14.3% for
2017, which had reduced from 2016 and is below both the national and north
east averages.

Previous
data

Indicator

Estimated smoking
prevalence of persons aged
18 and over

17.9%
(2016)

Latest
data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

14.3%
(2017)

Tracker

14.9%
(2017)

16.2%
(2017)

Direction
of Travel



Objective 3: Improve the quality of life, independence and care and
support for people with long term conditions
48

There is 1 action carried forward to quarter 2 of 2018/19. This action has been
deleted as follows:

Deliver a sustainable service to people in care homes, hospitals and supported
living are cared for in the right way to regarding to ensure Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards are met.


The DoLS team has adopted a risk based approach to screening new
referrals, completing new work and addressing the previously reported
backlog. The service area continues to performance manage the overall
number of cases completed each quarter and resources have been
successfully reconfigured to manage a significantly increased workload,
ensuring that a sustainable service is delivered.’

Areas for Improvement
Emergency Demand Management indicators (QPI)
49
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The latest data for the following 2018/9 QPIs together with achievement/non
achievement is shown below.

Previous
Data

N/a
N/a
N/a
N/a
N/a

N/a

Indicator

Type 1 A&E attendances (QPI)
DDES
Non elective admissions with
zero length of stay (QPI) DDES
Non elective admissions with
length of stay of 1 day or more
(QPI) DDES
Type 1 A&E attendances (QPI)
ND
Non elective admissions with
zero length of stay (QPI) ND
Non elective admissions with
length of stay of 1 day or more
(QPI) ND

Latest
Data
as at July
2018

Target
July

Position

23,030

25459

Achieving

4,143

3954

Not
achieving

8,162

8651

Achieving

20783

24448

Achieving

3,783

38.24

Achieving

6,014

6993

Achieving

Reducing Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections (GNBSIs) and inappropriate
antibiotic prescribing in at risk groups (QPI)
50

For 2017/18 both DDES and ND CCGs, are over target for reducing GNBSIs
and inappropriate prescribing in at risk group, although data is still to be
finalised. This measure is included in the 2018/19 Quality Premium Indicators
and latest data together with achievement/non achievement is shown below:

Previous
data

Not
available
Not
available

Indicator

a) reducing gram negative blood stream
infections (BSI) across the whole health
economy – (QPI) DDES
bii) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing for urinary tract infections (UTI)
in primary care - number of Trimethoprium
items prescribed (QPI) DDES

Not
available

ci) sustained reduction of inappropriate
prescribing in primary care (QPI) DDES

Not
available

cii) additional reduction in the number of
antibiotic (QPI) DDES

Not
available
Not
available
Not
available

a) reducing gram negative blood stream
infections (BSI) across the whole health
economy – (QPI) ND
bii) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic
prescribing for urinary tract infections (UTI)
in primary care - number of Trimethoprium
items prescribed (QPI) ND
c) sustained reduction of inappropriate
prescribing in primary care (QPI) ND

Actual

Annual
Target

96
(Jul18)

236

Not
achieving

3302
(Jun17Jul18)

6869

Achieving

1.161

Not
achieving

0.965

Not
achieving

63
(Jul18)

161

Not
achieving

3485
(Jun17Jul18)

5603

Achieving

1.165
(Jun17Jul18)

1.161

Not
achieving

1.278
(Jun17Jul18)
1.281
(May17Jun18)

Position
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Previous
data

Not
available

Indicator

cii) additional reduction in the number of
antibiotic (QPI) ND

Actual

Annual
Target

1.168
(May17Jun18)

0.965

Position

Not
achieving

NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI)
51

ND CCG has achieved the NHS continuing health care measures, whilst DDES
CCG has missed the target on one of the measures for 2017/18. Similar
measures will apply in 2018/19 with data yet to be reported.

Previous
data

Not
available

Not
available

Not
available

Not
available

Indicator

Actual

Target

NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) DDES
a) cases with a positive NHS CHC Checklist have an NHS CHC
eligibility decision made by the CCG within 28 days from receipt
of the Checklist (or other notification of potential eligibility)

93%
(as at 31
Mar 18)

More
than
80%
within
28 days

17%
(as at 31
Mar18)

less
than
15%

90%
(as at 31
Mar 18)

More
than
80%
within
28 days

12%
(as at 31
Mar 18)

less
than
15%

NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) DDES
b) full NHS CHC assessments take place in an acute hospital
setting (QPI) DDES
NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) ND
a) cases with a positive NHS CHC Checklist have an NHS CHC
eligibility decision made by the CCG within 28 days from receipt
of the Checklist (or other notification of potential eligibility)
NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) ND
b) full NHS CHC assessments take place in an acute hospital
setting (QPI) ND

Performance Highlights
Self-directed support
52

Previous
Data

94.5%
(as at
Jun17)
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The proportion of people using social care who receive self-directed support is
94.8% as at June 2018. This is an improvement on the same period in 2017
and above the national average.
Indicator

Proportion of people using
social care who receive selfdirected support

Latest
Data

94.8%
(as at
Jun 18)

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

Tracker

89.4%
(201617)

96.5%
(201617)



The number of people in receipt of Telecare
53

The number of people in receipt of Telecare is 2,727 as at 30 June 2018, which
is an increase from the same period in 2017.

Previous
Data

Indicator

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

2725
(At
Jun17)

The number of people in receipt
of Telecare

2727
(At
Jun18)

Tracker

Not
available

Not
available



Objective 4: Improve Mental Health and Wellbeing of the Population
54

There are 4 actions carried forward into quarter 2 of 2018/19 for objective 4, 3
are complete 1 is on target and 1 is behind target as shown below:
Deliver Mental Health Trailblazer dedicated employment support with
psychological therapy to those adults with have a ‘common mental
health’ condition (principally anxiety and depression) as primary reason
for unemployment.
 The delay in commencing the programme has led to a request to extend the
operational life of the Mental Health Trailblazer to December 2019 (the
maximum 3 years duration) and confirmation of Department of work and
Pensions (DWPs) acceptance of the extension is currently awaited.

Areas for improvement
Gap between the employment rate for those with a long-term health condition
and the overall employment rate
55

Between January and March 2018 the gap between the overall employment
rate and that for those with a long-term health condition has decreased
compared to the same period in 2016 and is above national and regional rates.

Previous
data

26.3%
pts
(JanMar17)

56

Indicator

Gap between the
employment rate for
those with a long term
health condition and the
overall employment rate

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

23%pts
(JanMar18)

Tracker

11.7 %pts 14.5 %pts
(Jan-Mar
(Jan18)
Mar18)

Direction
of Travel



County Durham continues to perform strongly with the North East Mental
Health Trailblazer programme. Provisional figures show that there were 272
participant starts (from the commencement of the programme in January 2017).
This represents 65% of the original December 2019 programme target. Durham
remains the area with the strongest referral to the Trailblazer programme
(accounting for 32% of the regional programme starts) and has a strong
progression into the work conversion rate, 39 participants have progressed into
employment so far.
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Suicide rate
57

The suicide rate (2015-17) is 12 per 100, 000 population which is above
national and north east averages.

Previous
data

12.6
(2014-16)
[174]

Latest
Data

Indicator

Suicide rate

12
(2015-17)
[166]

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

Tracker

9.6
10.8
(2015-17) (2015-17)

Direction
of Travel



58

A review of the measures put in place by the council and its partners to ensure
improved mental health and wellbeing for residents has been carried out by the
authority's adults, wellbeing and health overview and scrutiny committee.

59

Acknowledging existing key services, interventions and programmes a Suicide
Prevention Alliance Action Plan has been developed which includes an
extension to the early warning system to flag up those at risk of suicide in order
that preventative mental health services can be better targeted. The report
recommends that a multi-agency approach to develop learning from suicides is
needed along with a flagging system for self-harm/attempted suicide across all
visitors to A&E departments. The paper calls for reviews of the processes for
referral to mental health services and the accessibility of out-of-hours crisis
provision as well as an audit of current support within the community and
voluntary sector to evaluate effectiveness and potentially re-direct intervention
services.

Performance Highlights
Improve inequitable rates of access to Children & Young People’s Mental
Health Services (QPI)
60

Both DDES and ND CCGs have achieved the quality premium indicator to
improve the inequitable rates of access to children & young people’s mental
health services. Similar targets will apply in 2018/19.

Baseline
data

2200
(2016/17)

5714
(2016/17)
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Indicator

Improve inequitable rates
of access to Children &
Young People’s Mental
Health Services (QPI)
DDES
Part 1: Number of children
and young people receiving
treatment
Part 2: Children & Young
People with diagnosable
mental health condition
receiving treatment

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

51%
[3330]
(2017/18)

14%
increase
based on
2016/17
baseline

Not
available

Not
available



58%
(2017/18)

increase in
activity to
enable
32% of
young
people

Not
available

Not
available



Direction
of Travel

Baseline
data

Indicator

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

starting
treatment

1860
(2016/17)

4372
(2016/7)

Improve inequitable rates
of access to Children &
Young People’s Mental
Health Services (QPI) ND
Part 1: Number of children
and young people receiving
treatment
Part 2: Children & Young
People with diagnosable
mental health condition
receiving treatment

38%
[2565]
(2017/18)

14%
increase
based on
2016/17
baseline

Not
available

Not
available



59%
(2017/18)

increase in
activity to
enable
32% of
young
people
starting
treatment

Not
available

Not
available



Objective 5: Protect vulnerable people from harm
61

There is 1 action carried forward into quarter 2 of 2018/19 for objective 5, which
is on target.

Areas for Improvement
Percentage of individuals who achieved their desired outcomes from the adult
safeguarding process
62

Between April and September 2018, 832 out of 873 people (95.3%) achieved
their desired outcomes from the adult safeguarding process. This is below
performance in 2017, when 727 out of 755 people (96.3%) achieved their
desired outcomes.

Previous
data

Indicator

96.3%
(Apr-Sep17

Percentage of individuals
who achieved their desired
outcomes from the adult
safeguarding process

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

95.3%
(AprSep18)

Tracker

Not
available

Not
available

Direction
of Travel



Performance Highlights
Repeat incidents of domestic violence (referrals to MARAC)
63

Between April and September 2018 there were 298 high-risk domestic abuse
cases discussed at the MARAC, of which 38 were repeats. This equates to
13%. This is achieving the target of a less than 25% repeat rate.
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Previous
data

Indicator

13.9%
(Apr-Sep
2017)

Percentage of repeat incidents
of domestic violence (referrals
to MARAC)

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

MSF
Average

Direction
of Travel

13%
(AprSep18)

Less
than
25%

27%
Jul16Jun17

28%
Jul16Jun17



Number of children with a Child Protection Plan per 10,000 population
64

As at 30th September 2018 there were 461 children on a child protection plan,
which equates to a rate of 45.9 per 10,000 population, which is below latest
national and north east averages and a decrease from the same period in 2017.

Previous
data

Indicator

50
(as at 30
Sep 17)

Number of children with a
Child Protection Plan per
10,000 population

65

Latest
Data

Target

National
Average

North
East
Average

Direction
of Travel

45.9
(as at 30
Sep 18

Tracker

43.3
(31
Mar17)

60.5
(31
Mar17)



In July 2018, the council and its partners received a joint targeted area
inspection (JTAI). The JTAI examined how well agencies are working together
to help and protect children. The theme of the JTAI was a “deep-dive” focus on
children’s experiences of living with domestic abuse and how they are helped
and supported by all agencies. The inspection team also looked more generally
at decision making at the point of referral and assessment; the quality of our
children in need and child protection plans and the support we provide in the
context of multi-agency working. A multi-agency action plan to address the
recommendations is currently being developed and will be submitted for
approval in December 2018.

Objective 6: Support people to die in the place of their choice with
the care and support that they need
66

There are no actions carried forward into 2018/19 for objective 6.

Performance Highlights
Deaths in Usual Place of Residence
67

The proportion of deaths in usual place of residence in both CCGs is above
national and regional averages.

Previous
data

50.7%
(Jul16Jun17)
51.9%
(Jul17Jun18)
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Indicator

Proportion of deaths in
usual place of
residence (DDES CCG)
Proportion of deaths in
usual place of
residence (North
Durham CCG)

Latest
data

Target

National
Average

North East
Average

Direction
of Travel

51.7%
(Jul17Jun18)

Tracker

46.7%
(Jul17Jun18)

48.7%
(Jul17Jun18)



50.4%
(Jul17Jun18

Tracker

46.7%
(Jul17Jun18)

48.7%
(Jul17Jun18)



Recommendations
68

The Health and Wellbeing Board is recommended to:
 Note the performance highlights and areas for improvement identified
throughout this report.
 Note the actions taking place to improve performance and agree any
additional action planning required.
 Note the performance against the 2017/18 and 2018/19 Quality Premium
Indicators.

Contact: Stephen Tracey, Corporate Equality &Strategy Manager,
Transformation and Partnerships.
Tel: 03000 268 029
e-mail: stephen.tracey@durham.gov.uk
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Appendix 1

Appendix 1: Implications

Finance

Performance Management is a key activity in delivering
efficiencies and value for money

Staffing

Performance management is a key element of resource
allocation

Risk

Effective performance management can help to highlight
and manage key risks

Equality and
Diversity / Public
Sector Equality
Duty

None

Accommodation

None

Crime and
Disorder

The Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy includes actions
which contribute to community safety priorities and includes
an objective to protect vulnerable people from harm.

Human Rights

None

Consultation

The content of the performance management process has
been agreed with the Board and has been part of the
consultation on the JHWS

Procurement

None

Disability Issues

A range of indicators which monitor services to people with a
disability are included within the performance system

Legal Implications

Performance management is crucial to ensure that key
legal/statutory requirements are being discharged
appropriately
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Appendix 2

Joint Health and Wellbeing Board Performance Scorecard: 2nd Quarter 2018/19
Key - Direction of Travel: Improved Deteriorated

Previous Final Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Within 2%

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

Strategic Objective 1: Children and young people make healthy choices and have the best start in life

Page 93

Breastfeeding initiation

57.8%
[CCG data
combined]
(Jul-Sep 18)

Tracker



57.9%
(Jul-Sep 17)

Q4
(Oct-Dec 18)

74.5%
(2016/17)

59%
(2016/17)

Not available

29%
(2017/18)

Prevalence of breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks from birth

29.6%
(Jul-Sep18)

Tracker



29.9%
(Jul-Sep17)

Q4
(Oct-Dec 18)

44.4%
(Apr-Jun18)

32.5%
(Apr-Jun18)

30.3%
(2015/16)

23%
(2014/15)

24.3%
(2015/16)

Percentage of children aged 4-5 classified as overweight
or obese

24.1%
(2016/17)

Tracker



24.3%
(2015/16)

Q3
(2017/18)

22.6%
(2016/17)

24.5%
(2016/17)

Not available

36.5%
(2014/15)

37%
(2015/16)

Percentage of children aged 10-11 classified as
overweight or obese

37.7%
(2016/17)

Tracker



37%
(2015/16)

Q3
(2017/18)

34.2%
(2016/17)

37.3%
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

90.6%
(2017/18)

Percentage of patients seen with face to face second
contact within 9 weeks of referral to CAMHS

86.8%
(Apr-Jun18)

Tracker



91.7%
(Apr-Jun17)

Q3
(Apr-Sep18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

72.8
(12/13-14/15)

67.5
(13/14-15/16)

Admission episodes for alcohol specific conditions - under
18's (rate per 100,000)

56.2
(14/15-16/17)

Tracker



67.5
(13/14-15/16)

Q1 19/20
(15/16-17/18)

34.2
(14/15-16/17)

64.8
(14/15-16/17)

Not available

91%
(2016/17)

89%
(2017/18)

91%
(Apr-Jun18)

79%



90%
(Apr-Jun17))

Q3
(Apr-Sep18)

79%
(Apr-Jun18)

Not available

Not available

5.8
(2014)

6.6
(2015)

Under 16 conception rate

5.4
(2016)

Tracker



6.6
(2015)

Q4
(2017)

3.0
(2016)

4.9
(2016)

6.1
(2015)

26.4
(2015)

21.6
(2016)

Under 18 conception rate

22.3
(Jul 16 Jun17)

Tracker



24.1
(Jul15-Jun16)

Q3
(Sep16-Oct17)

18.2
(Jul16-Jun17)

24.6
(Jul1--Jun17)

28.6
(2015)

16.7%
(2016/17)

17.2%
(2017/18)

Percentage of mothers smoking at time of delivery

16.9%
[Prov]
(Apr-Jun18)

14.7%



19.6%
(Apr-Jun17)

Q3
(Jul-Sep18)

10.4%
[Prov]
(Apr-Jun18)

15.1%
[Prov]
(Apr-Jun18)

Not available

3.4
(2013-15)

4.6
(2014-16)

Infant mortality rate

4.3
(2015-17)

Tracker



4.6
(2014-16)

Q3 2019/20
(2016-18)

3.9
(2015-17)

3.3
(2015-17)

3.7
(2012-14)

15.8
(2014/15)

14.7
(2015/16)

Emotional and behavioural health of Looked After Children
[lower score is better]

16.0
(2016/17)

Tracker



14.7
(2015/16)

Q3
(2017/18)

14.0
(2015/16)

14.5
(2015/16)

14.0
(2015/16)

440.3
(2014/15)

420.8
(2015/16)

Young people aged 10-24 admitted to hospital as a result
of self-harm

400.8
(2016/17)

Tracker



420.8
(2015/16)

Mar-19

404.6
(2016/17)

425.3
(2016/17)

Not available

72.8%
(2011/12))

64.9%
(2014/15)

Proportion of five year old children free from dental
decay

74.2%
(2016/17)

Tracker



64.9%
(2014/15)

Tbc

76.7%
(2016/17)

76.1%
(2016/17)

Not available

Baseline to be
established in
2016/17 & targets
developed for
2017/18

Tracker

N/A

Not available

2017/18

Not available

Not available

Not available

56.2%
(2016/17)

57.7%
(2017/18)

27.9%
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Percentage of exits from young person's substance
misuse treatment that are planned discharges

Percentage of Community Eating Disorder Service cases
receiving NICE compliant treatment in line with the new
access and waiting time standards
Alternative mesures provided (see report)
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Previous Final Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

Strategic Objective 2: Reduce health inequalities and early deaths
385.87
(2015)

Tracker



407.1
(2014)

Data release
date TBC

334.43
(2015)

397.2
(2015)

Not available

Mortality from all cardiovascular diseases (including
heart disease and stroke) for persons aged under 75
years per 100,000 population

78.2
(2015-17)

Tracker



79.2
(2014-16)

Q3 2019/20
(2016-18)

72.5
(2015-17)

82.9
(2015-17)

Not available

159.6
(2014-16)

Mortality from cancer for persons aged under 75 years
per 100,000 population

150.1
(2015-17)

Tracker



159.6
(2014-16)

Q3 2019/20
(2016-18)

134.6
(2015-17)

155.9
(2015-17)

Not available

21.8
(2013-15)

22.6
(2014-16)

Mortality from liver disease for persons aged under 75
years per 100,000 population

26.1
(2015-17)

Tracker



22.6
(2014-16)

Q3 2019/20
(2016-18)

18.5
(2015-17)

25.2
(2015-17)

Not available

42.5
(2013-15)

42
(2014-15)

Mortality from respiratory disease for persons aged
under 75 years per 100,000 population

42.8
(2015-17)

Tracker



42
(2014-15)

Q3 2019/20
(2016-18)

34.3
(2015-17)

44.2
(2015-17)

Not available

Not available

8,432
(2017/18)

Number of eligible people who receive a health check

4309
(Apr-Sep18)

9000



2096
(Apr-Sep17)

Q3
(Jul-Sep18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

97.3%
(Oct-Dec17)

96.9%
(Jan-Mar18)

Percentage of patients receiving first definitive
treatment for cancer within 31 days from diagnosis
(decision to treat date) - DDES CCG

99.2%
(Apr-Jun18)

96%



98.0%
(Apr-Jun17)

Q3
(Jul-Sep 18)

97.5%
(Apr-Jun18)

Not available

Not available

99.4%
(Oct-Dec17)

97.6%
(Jan-Mar18)

Percentage of patients receiving first definitive
treatment for cancer within 31 days from diagnosis
(decision to treat date) - North Durham CCG

98.6%
(Apr-Jun18)

96%



99.1%
(Apr-Jun17)

Q3
(Jul-Sep 18)

97.5%
(Apr-Jun18)

Not available

Not available

81.3%
(2015/16)

81.7%
(2016/17)

Percentage of patients receiving first definitive
treatment for cancer within 62 days of an urgent GP
referral for suspected cancer - DDES CCG

85.0%
(Apr-Jun18)

85%



83.0%
(Apr-Jun 17)

Q3
(Jul-Sep 18)

80.8%
(Apr-Jun18)

Not available

Not available

83.9%
(2015/16)

85%
(2016/17)

Percentage of patients receiving first definitive
treatment for cancer within 62 days of an urgent GP
referral for suspected cancer - North Durham CCG

84.3%
(Apr-Jun18)

85%



82.9%
(Apr-Jun17)

Q3
(Jul-Sep 18)

80.8%
(Apr-Jun18)

Not available

Not available

Cancer diagnosed at early stage (QPI) - ND

2016/17
performance data
released
Jan-18
to be assessed
Q4 2018/19

4 percentage point
improvement or
achieve >60% in
2016

N/A

2015/16
baseline data
released
May-18

Q4
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Cancer diagnosed at early stage (QPI) - DDES

2016/17
performance data
released
Jan-18
to be assessed
Q4 2018/19

4 percentage point
improvement or
achieve >60% in
2016

N/A

2015/16
baseline data
released
May-18

Q4
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

407.0
(2013)

407.1
(2014)

83
(2013-15)

79.2
(2014-16)

163.2
(2013-15)

Not available

Not available

49.5%
(2014)

49.6%
(2014)

All cause mortality for persons aged under 75 years
per 100,000 population

4500

`
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Previous Final Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year
78.1
(2013-15)
81.2
(2013-15)

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Q4
(2015-17)
Q4
(2015-17)

77.8
(2014-16)
81.5
(2014-16)



5.5%
(2017/18
baseline)

79.5
(2014-16)
83.1
(2014-16)
6.3%

Q3
(Sep 18)

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations to
Sep 18)

5.2%
(2016)



28.8%
(2017/18
baseline)

Q3
(Sep 18)

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations to
Sep 18)

28.1%



32.6%
(2017/18
baseline)

Q3
(Sep 18)

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations to
Sep 18)

30.8%
(2016)

Top quartile:
39.24% - 43.74%

Tracker



188.3
(Apr-Jun16)

Q3
(Jul-Sep 17)

163.61
[Prov]
(Apr-Jun17)

233.37
[Prov]
(Apr-Jun17)

Not available

3311
(2500
quitters)



888.6
(671 quitters)
(Apr-Jun17)

Q3
(Apr-Sep18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

14.3%
(2017)

Tracker



17.9%
(2016)

Q4
(2018)

14.9%
(2017)

16.2%
(2017)

Not available




78
(2012-14)
81.3
(2012-14)

78.1
(2013-15)
81.2
(2013-15)

5.3%
(2016)

6.3%
(2017)

Successful completions as a percentage of total
number in drug treatment - Opiates

25.4%
(2015)

25.7%
(2016)

Successful completions as a percentage of total
number in drug treatment - Non Opiates

35.9%
(2015)

27.5%
(2016)

31.7%
Percentage of alcohol users that left alcohol treatment
(
Apr17 - Mar18
successfully who do not re-present to treatment
representations to
within 6 months
Sep 18)

752.18
(2015/16)

754.84
(2016/17)

Alcohol related admissions to hospital per 100,000
population

177.95
[Prov]
(Apr-Jun17)

3010.4
[2841]
(2016/17)

3306.8
[2497]
(2017/18)

Four week smoking quitters per 100,000 18+ smoking
population [Number of quitters]

736.3
[556 quitters]
(Apr-Jun18)

19%
(2015)

17.9%
(2016)

Not available

63.2%
(2015/16)

Proportion of physically active adults

66.7%
(2016/17)

Tracker



63.2%
(2015/16)

2019/20

66%
(2016/17)

64%
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

67.5%
(2015/16)

Excess weight in adults (aged 18+) (Proportion of
adults classified as overweight or obese)

67.7%
(2016/17)

Tracker



67.5%
(2015/16)

2019/20

61.3%
(2016/17)

66.1%
(2016/17)

Not available

77.8%
(2015)

78.1%
(2016)

The percentage of women in a population eligible for
breast screening at a given point in time who were
screened adequately within a specified period

78.6%
(2017)

70%



78.1%
(2016)

Q4
(2018)

75.4%
(2017)

77.1%
(2017)

Not available

77.6%
(2015)

76.9%
(2016)

The percentage of women in a population eligible for
cervical screening at a given point in time who were
screened adequately within a specified period

76.4%
(2017)

80%



76.9%
(2016)

Q4
(2018)

72%
(2017)

74.7%
(2017)

Not available

61.2%
(2015)

60.9%
(2016)

The percentage of people eligible for bowel screening who
were screened adequately within the previous 2½ years

61%
(2017)

60%



60.9%
(2016)

Q4
(2018)

19.7%
(2012-15)

19.7%
(2013-16)

23.1%
(2014-17)

Tracker



19.7%
(2013-16)

Q3 2019/20
(2015-18)

Male life expectancy at birth (years)
Female life expectancy at birth (years)

78
(2014-16)
81.3
(2014-16)

Similar Councils

Tracker
Tracker

5.2%
(Apr17 - Mar18
representations to
Sep 18)

>6%

27.8%

Estimated smoking prevalence of persons aged 18
and over

Excess winter deaths

(Apr17 - Mar18
representations to
Sep 18)

>31.5%

795
[600 quitters]

36.4%
27.4%
(2016)

Not available
Not available
Top Quartile:
6.92% - 8.87%
Top Quartile:
34.19% - 38.93%

39.0%

58.8%
60%
(As at 31-Mar-17) (As at 31-Mar-17)
17.9%
(2013/16)

17.4%
(2013/16)

Not available

Not available
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Previous Final Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

Not available

Not available

Percentage of people with learning disabilities that have a
health check - DDES

46.7%
(2013/14)

Tracker

N/A

Not available

Data release
unknown

44.2%
(2013/14)

56.6%
(2013/14)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Percentage of people with learning disabilities that have a
health check - ND

60.3%
(2013/14)

Tracker

N/A

Not available

Data release
unknown

44.2%
(2013/14)

56.6%
(2013/14)

Not available

Endocine, Nutritional & Metabolic problems (QPI)
DDES
The percentage of patients newly diagnosed with
diabetes in the preceding 1 April -31 March who have
been referred to a structured education programme
within 9 months after entry on to the diabetes register

56.3%
(Mar 18)

70%

N/A

Not available

Monthly

Not available

Not available

Not available

Endocine, Nutritional & Metabolic problems (QPI) ND
The percentage of patients newly diagnosed with
diabetes in the preceding 1 April -31 March who have
been referred to a structured education programme
within 9 months after entry on to the diabetes register

42%
(Mar 18)

70%

N/A

Not available

Monthly

Not available

Not available

Not available

Prevalence of diabetes (recorded diabetes in the
population registered with GP practices aged 17 and over)

7%
(2014/15)

Tracker



6.9%
(2013/14)

Replaced see
below

6.4%
(2014/15)

6.7%
(2014/15)

Not available

85.9%
(Mar16-Feb17)

Tracker



83.4%
(Mar15-Feb16)

Tbc

77.1%
(Mar16-Feb17)

81.4%
(Mar16-Feb17)

Not available

8.5
(2014/15)

8.3
(2014/15)

Not available

Not available

50.9%
(Aug 2017)

37.7%
(Aug 2017)

6.77%
[estimated]
(2012/13)

6.9%
(2013/14)

80.5%
(Mar14Feb15)

83.4%
(Mar15-Feb16)

Estimated diabetes diagnosis rate

Strategic Objective 3: Improve the quality of life, independence and care and support for people with long term conditions
8.7
(2014-15)

Not reported
2015/16

Carer reported quality of life

8.4
(2016-17)

Tracker



8.7
(2014-15)

Q4
(2018/19)

54.4%
(2014-15)

Not available
(2015/16)

Overall satisfaction of carers with support and services
they receive (Extremely/Very Satisfied) (BCF)

43.3%
(2016/17)

46.0% 54.0%



54.4%
(2014-15)

Q4
(2018/19)

93.5%
(2014/15)

92.1%
(2015/16)

The percentage of service users reporting that the help
and support they receive has made their quality of life
better

94.5%
(2016/17)

Tracker



92.1%
(2015/16)

Q3
(2017/18)

93.8%
(At 31 Mar17)

94.5%
(At Mar 18)

Proportion of people using social care who receive
self-directed support

94.8%
(as at Jun 18)

Tracker

768.8
100,000
(2016/17)

750.6
100,000
(2017/18)

Adults aged 65+ per 100,000 population admitted on a
permanent basis in the year to residential or nursing
care (BCF)

392.5
(Apr -Sep 18)

88.1%
(2016/17)

89.1%
(2017/18)

Proportion of older people (65 and over) who were
still at home 91 days after discharge from hospital
into reablement/ rehabilitation services (BCF)

86.1%
[Prov]
(Jan-Jun18)

7.9
(2014/15)

41.2%
49.3%
45.7%
(2014/15 National (2014/15 National (2014/15 National
Survey)
Survey)
Survey)

92.4%
(2016/17)

93.8%
(2016/17

Not reported



Q3
94.5%
(as at 30 Sep(At 30 Jun17)
18)

89.4%
(ASCOF 201617)

96.5%
(ASCOF 2016-17)

91.9%
(ASCOF 201617)

343.5
(Apr -Sep18)



322.5
100,000
(Apr-Sep17)

Q4
(Apr- Dec 18)

610.7
(ASCOF 201617)

837.9
(ASCOF 2016-17)

683.5
(ASCOF 201617)

85.9%



88.9%
(Jan-Jun17)

Q3
(Apr-Sep 18)

82.5%
(2016/17 ASCOF)

85.3%
(2016/17 ASCOF)

83.3%
(2016/17 ASCOF)
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Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

11.2
(2009/10)

12.1
(2010/11)

Emergency readmissions within 30 days of discharge from
hospital

12.4
(2011/12)

Tracker



12.1
(2010/11)

Data release
date TBC

11.8
(2011/12)

12.7
(2011/12)

Not available

Not available

3.4
(Aug 17)

Delayed transfers of care from hospital per 100,000
population

3.4
(Aug 18)

Tracker



3.4
(Aug17)

Q3
(Dec 18)

9.7
(Aug18)

7.1
(Aug18)

10.1
(Aug18)

283
(Oct-Dec 17)

325
(Jan-Mar18)

378
(Apr-Jun 18)

Quarterly
targets only



279
(Apr-Sep17)

Q3
(Apr-Sep18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

2183
(2014/15)

2239
(2015/16)

Delayed transfers of care from hospital per 100,000
population (BCF)
Falls and injuries in the over 65s. (Age-sex standardised
rate of emergency hospital admissions for falls or falls
injuries in persons aged 65 and over per 100,000
population)

2347
(2016/17)

Tracker



2239
(2015/16)

Q1 2019/20
(2017/18)

2,114
(2016/17)

2,264
(2016/17)

Not reported

615
(2014/15)

655
(2015/16)

Hip fractures in over 65s. (Age-sex standardised rate of
emergency admissions for fractured neck of femur in
persons aged 65 and over per 100,000 population)

622
(2016/17)

Tracker



655
(2015/16)

Q1 2019/20
(2017/18)

575
(2016/17)

643
(2016/17)

Not reported

71.1%
(2014/15)

65.1%
(2015/16)

Proportion of people feeling supported to manage their
condition

64.2%
(2016/17)

Tracker



65.1%
(2015/16)

Q3
(2016/17)

64%
(2016/17)

68.3%
(2015/16)

Not available

3,230
(Oct-Dec17)

3,061
(Jan-Mar18)

Non Elective admissions per 100,000 population (per 3
month period) (BCF)

Not available

Not available

Not available

365.4
(Apr-Jun 18)

3,064
(Apr-Jun18)

2916.7
(Apr-Jun18)

Quarterly
targets only



2,963
(Apr-Jun17)

Q2
(Apr-Sep18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

A1 Type 1 A& E attendances (QPI) DDES

23,030

25459

74098

N/a

Q3 2019/20

Q3 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

A2 Non elective admissions with zero length of stay
(QPI) DDES

4,143

3954

11836

N/a

Q3 2019/20

Q3 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

B Non elective admissions with length of stay of 1 day
or more (QPI) DDES

8,162

8651

25651

N/a

Q3 2019/20

Q3 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

A1 Type 1 A& E attendances (QPI) ND

20783

24448

72154

N/a

Q3 2019/20

Q3 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

A2 Non elective admissions with zero length of stay
(QPI) ND

3,783

38.24

11429

N/a

Q3 2019/20

Q3 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

B Non elective admissions with length of stay of 1 day
or more (QPI) ND

6,014

6993

19065

N/a

Q3 2019/20

Q3 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

2581

2720

(2016/17)

(2017/18)

925,680
(2016/17)

899,637
(2017/18)

The number of people in receipt of Telecare

2727
(At Jun18)

Tracker



2725
(at Jun17)

Q3
(At 30 Sep 18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Number of residential/nursing care beds for people
ages 65 and over commissioned by Durham County
Council

229,903
(Jul-Sep18)

Tracker



228,814
(Jul-Sep17)

Q4
(Oct-Dec18)

Not available

Not available

Not available
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Previous Final Data

Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Reducing Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections
(GNBSIs) and inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in
at risk groups 2017/18
a) reducing gram negative blood stream infections
(BSI) across the whole health economy (QPI) DDES

Not available

bi) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing
for urinary tract infections (UTI) in primary care Trimethoprium:Nitrofuratoin prescribing ratio (QPI)
DDES

0.462
(Apr17-Mar18)

1.842

N/A

10% reduction
(or greater)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

bii) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing
for urinary tract infections (UTI) in primary care number of Trimethoprium items prescribed (QPI)
DDES

3978
(Apr17-Mar18)

8600

N/A

10% reduction
(or greater)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

c) sustained reduction of inappropriate prescribing in
2.868
(Apr17-Mar18)
primary care (QPI) DDES

value of
1.161 items
per STAR-

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Reducing Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections
(GNBSIs) and inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in
at risk groups
a) reducing gram negative blood stream infections
(BSI) across the whole health economy (QPI) ND

182
(Apr17-Mar18)

10%
reduction (or
greater)

N/A

Baseline
151
(2015/16)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

bi) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing
for urinary tract infections (UTI) in primary care Trimethoprium:Nitrofuratoin prescribing ratio (QPI)
ND

0.584
(Apr17-Mar18)

1.929

N/A

10% reduction
(or greater)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

bii) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing
for urinary tract infections (UTI) in primary care number of Trimethoprium items prescribed (QPI) ND

4024
(Apr17-Mar18)

7204

N/A

10% reduction
(or greater)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

c) sustained reduction of inappropriate prescribing in
1.167
(Apr17-Mar18)
primary care (QPI ) ND

value of
1.161 items
per STAR-

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Reducing Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections
(GNBSIs) and inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in
at risk groups 2018/19
a) reducing gram negative blood stream infections
(BSI) across the whole health economy (QPI) DDES

96
(July19)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

bii) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing
for urinary tract infections (UTI) in primary care number of Trimethoprium items prescribed (QPI)
DDES

3302
(Jun17-Jul18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

ci) sustained reduction of inappropriate prescribing in
1.278
(Jun17-Jul18)
primary care (QPI) DDES

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

251
(Apr17-Mar18)

20
(Monthly

10%
reduction (or
greater)

N/A

Baseline
236
(2015/16)

236

N/A

Baseline
151
(2015/16)

6,689

N/A

10% reduction
(or greater)

<1.161 items
per STARPU

N/A
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Indicator

Latest Data

cii) additional reduction in the number of antibiotics
prescribed in primary care (QPI) DDES

1.281
(May17-Jun18)

Not available

Reducing Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections
(GNBSIs) and inappropriate antibiotic prescribing in
at risk groups
a) reducing gram negative blood stream infections
(BSI) across the whole health economy (QPI) ND

63
(Jul18)

Not available

Not available

bii) reduction of inappropriate antibiotic prescribing
for urinary tract infections (UTI) in primary care number of Trimethoprium items prescribed (QPI) ND

3485
(Jun17-Jul18)

Not available

Not available

c) sustained reduction of inappropriate prescribing in
primary care (QPI ) ND

1.165
(Jun17-Jul18)

Not available

Not available

cii) Additional reduction in the number of antibiotic
prescribed in primary care

1.168
(May17-Jun18)

Not available

NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) DDES
a) cases with a positive NHS CHC Checklist have an
NHS CHC eligibility decision made by the CCG within
28 days from receipt of the Checklist (or other
notification of potential eligibility)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Period
Target

2018/19
Target
<0.965 items
per STARPU

14
(Monthly)

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

National

North East

Similar Councils

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

N/A

161

N/A

Baseline
151
(2015/16)

5,603

N/A

10% reduction
(or greater)

<1.161 items
per STARPU
<0.965 items
per STARPU

Next Data
Refresh
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93%
(as at 31 Mar
18)

More than
80% within
28 days

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

17%
(as at 31
Mar18)

less than
15%

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

90%
(as at 31 Mar
18)

More than
80% within
28 days

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

12%
(as at 31 Mar
18)

less than
15%

N/A

Not available

Not available

Not available

Overall experience of making a GP appointment (QPI)
DDES

Removed from
2017/18 QPI due
to change in
methodology

85% or 3
percentage points
increase in July
2017

N/A

Baseline
73%
(2017/18)

Not available

Not available

Not available

85% or 3
percentage points
increase in July
2017

N/A

Baseline
76%
(2017/18))

Not available

Not available

Not available

N/A

Baseline
65%
(2017/18))

Q4 2019/20
(Jan-Mar 19)

Not available

Not available

Not available

N/A

Baseline

Q4 2019/20

Not available

Not available

Not available

NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) DDES
b) full NHS CHC assessments take place in an acute
hospital setting (QPI) DDES
NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) ND
a) cases with a positive NHS CHC Checklist have an
NHS CHC eligibility decision made by the CCG within
28 days from receipt of the Checklist (or other
notification of potential eligibility)
NHS Continuing Health Care (QPI) ND
b) full NHS CHC assessments take place in an acute
hospital setting (QPI) ND

Not available

Not available

Not available

73%
(2016/17)

Not available

76%
(2016/17)

Overall experience of making a GP appointment (QPI) ND

Removed from
2017/18 QPI due
to change in
methodology

Not available

73%
(2016/17)

Overall experience of making a GP appointment (QPI)
DDES

Annual publication
Aug 2019

Not available

76%

Overall experience of making a GP appointment (QPI) ND Annual publication

85% or 3
percentage points
increase in July
2018
85% or 3
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Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

Strategic Objective 4: Improve mental health and wellbeing of the population
Gap between the employment rate for those with a
long term health condition and the overall
employment rate



26.3% pts
(Jan-Mar17)

Q3
(Apr-Jun18)

11.7%pts
(Jan-Mar18)

14.5%pts
(Jan-Mar18)

Not available

Tracker



12.6
(2014-16)
[174]

Q3
2019/20

9.6
(2015-17)

10.8
(2015-17)

Not reported

204.2
(2016/17)

Tracker



197.2
(2015/16)

Q4
(2017/18)

185.3
(2016/17)

231.9
(2016/17)

Not available

Excess under 75 mortality rate in adults with serious
mental illness per 100,000 population

451.7
(2014/15)

Tracker



485.4
(2013/14)

Data release
date TBC

370
(2014/15)

Not reported

Not reported

49.2%
(2016/17)

Percentage of people who use adult social care
services who have as much social contact as they
want with people they like

46.3%
(2017/18)

Tracker



49.2%
(2016/17)

Q3 2019/20
(2018/19)

46.0%
(2017/18)

49.8%
(2017/18)

Not available

55.2
(2012/13)

66
(2013/14)

Estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia DDES CCG

75.6
(2014/15)

Tracker



66
(2013/14)

Data release
date TBC

61.4
(2014/15)

Not reported

Not reported

52.6
(2012/13)

57.4
(2013/14)

Estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia North Durham CCG

67.3
(2014/15)

Tracker



57.4
(2013/14)

Data release
date TBC

61.4
(2014/15)

Not reported

Not reported

Not available

2200
(2016/17)
[baseline]

Improve inequitable rates of access to Children &
Young People’s Mental Health Services (QPI) DDES
Part 1: Number of children and young people
receiving treatment

51%
[3330]
(2017/18)



2200
(2016/17)
[baseline]

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

5714
(2016/17)
[baseline]

Improve inequitable rates of access to Children &
Young People’s Mental Health Services (QPI) DDES
Part 2: Children & Young People with diagnosable
mental health condition receiving treatment

58%
(2017/18)

increase in activity
to enable 32% of
young people
starting treatment



5714
(2016/17)
[baseline]

Not available

Not available

Not available

Not available

1860
(2016/17)
[baseline]

Improve inequitable rates of access to Children &
Young People’s Mental Health Services (QPI) ND
Part 1: Number of children and young people
receiving treatment

38%
[2565]
(2017/18)

14% increase
based on 2016/17
baseline



1860
(2016/17)
[baseline]

Not available

Not available

Not available

59%
(2017/18)

increase in activity
to enable 32% of
young people
starting treatment



4372
(2016/7)
[baseline]

Not available

Not available

Not available

18.5% pts
(Jan-Mar16)

26.3% pts
(Jan-Mar17)

15.7
(2013-15)
[215]

12.6
(2014-16)
[174]

Suicide rate (deaths from suicide and injury of
undetermined intent) per 100,000 population [number
of suicides]

12
(2015-17)
[166]

238.4
(2014/15)

197.2
(2015/16)

Hospital admissions as a result of self-harm. (Age-sex
standardised rate of emergency hospital admissions for
intentional self-harm per 100,000 population)

413.2
(2012/13)

485.4
(2013/14)

49.2%
(2015/16)

Not available

4372
(2016/7)
[baseline]

Improve inequitable rates of access to Children &
Young People’s Mental Health Services (QPI) ND
Part 2: Children & Young People with diagnosable
mental health condition receiving treatment

23%pts
(Jan-Mar18)

Tracker

14% increase
based on 2016/17
baseline
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Indicator

Latest Data

Period
Target

2018/19
Target

Direction of
Data same
Travel - same
period
period
previous year
previous year

Next Data
Refresh

National

North East

Similar Councils

Strategic Objective 5: Protect vulnerable people from harm
13.1%
(2016/17)

12.1%
(2017/18)

Percentage of repeat incidents of domestic violence
(referrals to MARAC)

13%
(Apr-Sep18)

90.5%
(2014/15)

90.5%
(2015/16)

The proportion of people who use services who say that
those services have made them feel safe and secure

89.3%
(2016/17)

859
(2015/16)

1050
(2016/17)

Number of children's assessments where risk factor of
parental mental health is identified

1,535
(2015/16)

1398
(2016/17)

Number of children's assessments where risk factor of
parental domestic violence is identified

548
(2015/16)

511
(2016/17)

Number of children's assessments where risk factor of
parental alcohol misuse is identified

536
(2015/16)

548
(2016/17)

Number of children's assessments where risk factor of
parental drug misuse is identified

50
( at 31-Mar17)

49.7
( at 31-Mar-18)

96.5%
(2016/17)

96.2%
(2017/18)

Number of children with a Child Protection Plan per
10,000 population
Percentage of individuals who achieved their desired
outcomes from the adult safeguarding process

916
[Prov]
(2017/18)
1282
[Prov]
(2017/18)
498
[Prov}
(2017/18)
526
[Prov]
(2017/18)
45.9
(as at 30-Sep18)
95.3%
(Apr-Sep18)

Less than
25%



13.9%
(Apr-Sep 17)

TBC

27%
(Jun16-Jul17)

Not available

28%
(Jun16-Jul17)

Tracker



91.4%
(2015/16)

Q3
(2017/18)

86.4%
(2016/17)

89.2%
(2016/17)

87.9%
[Unitary
authorities]
(2016/17)

Tracker



1050
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Tracker



1398
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Tracker



511
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Tracker



548
(2016/17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Tracker



50
(as at Sep17)

Q4
(at Dec-18)

43.3
(31 Mar 2017)

60.5
(31 Mar 2017)

59.3
(31 Mar 2016)

Tracker



96.3%
(Apr-Sep17)

Q3
(Apr-Dec17)

Not available

Not available

Not available

Q3
[Final]
(2017/18)
Q3
[Final]
(2017/18)
Q3
[Final]
(2017/18)
Q3
[Final]
(2017/18)

Strategic Objective 6: Support people to die in the place of their choice with the care and support that they need
48.9%
(2016/17)

52.5%
(2017/18)

Proportion of deaths in usual place of residence
(DDES CCG)

51.7%
(Jul17-Jun18)

Tracker



48.5%
(2016)

Q3
(Oct17-Sep18)

46.7%
(Jul17-Jun18)

48.7%
(Jul17-Jun18)

Not available

51.2%
(2016/17)

51.5%
(2017/18)

Proportion of deaths in usual place of residence
(North Durham CCG)

50.4%
(Jul17-Jun18)

Tracker



49.6%
(2016)

Q3
(Oct17-Sep18)

46.7%
(Jul17-Jun18)

48.4%
(Jul17-Jun18)

Not available

New data reported for all indicators in bold
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Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
JHWS Q2 2018/19
Escalation Areas
Page 103

1
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Escalation Areas and Strategic Objectives
Strategic Objective 1: Children and young people make healthy choices
and have the best start in life
• Smoking at time of delivery
• Percentage of patients seen with face to face second contact
within 9 weeks of referral to CAMHS
Strategic Objective 2: Reduce health inequalities and early deaths
• Successful completions of drug and alcohol treatment
Strategic Objective 4: Improve Mental Health and Wellbeing of the
Population
• Gap between the employment rate for those with a long-term
health condition and the overall employment rate

2

Percentage of mothers smoking at time of delivery CCG data combined

Page 105

3

Page 106

Percentage of CAMHS patients seen with a second contact within 9
weeks of referral

100%
80%

74.60%
70.73%

60%

DDES
40%

ND

20%

Target 90%

0%

4

Successful completions - opiates
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5
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Successful completions – non opiates

6

Successful completions – alcohol
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7

30.0

53% of people
age 16-64
with LTC are in work

25.0

23.0

20.0
% points
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Gap between the employment rate for those with a
long term health condition and the overall
employment rate

15.0

14.5
11.7

10.0
5.0

Durham
NE
England

0.0

8

Questions and Comments
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9
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Agenda Item 9

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
The children and young people’s mental
health, emotional wellbeing and
resilience local transformation plan on a
page (CYP MH LTP) consultation
Report of Margaret Whellans, Corporate Director, Children and
Young People’s Services, Durham County Council, and
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County Council
Purpose of the Report
1

To provide the Health and Wellbeing Board with the consultation feedback on the
draft children’s mental health, emotional wellbeing and resilience local
transformation plan on a page (2018-2020)1.

Background
2

Improving children’s mental health and emotional wellbeing is a key objective in
the developing children and young people’s strategy for County Durham and a
main priority within the County Durham public health strategic plan. The
overarching all age mental health strategy for County Durham is in the process of
ratification and includes six of the priorities from the CYP MH LTP which
demonstrate the breadth of action being delivered.

3

It is estimated that 10% of children aged 5 – 16 (10,000 children) have a
diagnosed mental health disorder within County Durham which is in line with
national figures. For more vulnerable groups, such as looked after children, it is
estimated to be approximately 60% of children who have emotional or mental
health illness highlighting the significant inequalities in mental health across the
child population. For more intelligence please review the Durham Insights
(https://www.durhaminsight.info/).

National strategy
4

There is a national drive through the NHS Five Year Forward View for Mental
Health to improve mental wellbeing for children and to make sure effective support
is available at the right time and in the right place.

5

The CYP MH LTP reflects the vision and principles of the national “Future in Mind”
strategy and the five year forward view for mental health and is based on the five
themes, as outlined below:

1

This plan will have the full NHS England LTP assurance document supporting it by the end of September ahead of
sign off on 31st October.
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i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention - to act early to
prevent harm, supporting families and those who care for children and building
resilience through to adulthood.
Improving access to effective support - change how care is delivered and
build it around the needs of CYP and families, ensuring that CYP have easy
access to the right support from the right service at the right time.
Care for the most vulnerable - Current service constructs present barriers
making it difficult for many vulnerable CYP and those who care for them to get
the support they need.
Accountability and Transparency - To drive improvements in the delivery of
care, and standards of performance to ensure we have a better understanding
of how to get the best outcomes for CYP and families/carers and value from
our investment.
Developing the workforce - Everyone who works with CYP and their families
is ambitious for every child and young person to achieve and able to deliver
the best evidenced care.

The local transformation plan (LTP)
6

The aim of the LTP is to make it easier for children, young people, parents and
carers to access help and support when needed and to improve mental health
services for children and young people. This is based on the THRIVE approach to
mental health.

7

The draft plan on a page has being consulted on over the summer and
consultation closed on the 7th September 2018. The plan has been updated to
reflect stakeholder feedback. The detailed assurance plan has also been updated
and has been signed off by the Chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board and the
Corporate Director for Children’s services. The sign off by the chair of the health
and wellbeing board was an essential criteria ahead of submission to NHS
England on 31st October 2018. Due process for sign off did not align with the
meeting dates for the health and wellbeing board so a bespoke meeting was
convened to discuss and sign off the plan.
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Consultation Process
8

Views were sought from CYP (through facilitated discussion), parents/ carers and
key partners to identify if there are any gaps in the draft plan for 2018-2020 and to
tell us what ambitions should be considered to take the LTP beyond 2020.

9

Questions for consultation included:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Does the plan meet the needs of CYP and are there any gaps not being
addressed?
How do we demonstrate we are having a positive impact on young people’s
mental health and emotional wellbeing?
Identify what our ambitions could be for County Durham beyond the 2020
plan?
If there are any other comments they would like to make in relation to mental
health for young people.

In addition CYP were asked their views on proposals to develop a “Digital Offer”
aimed at the early intervention of emerging mental health issues via online
support.
10

Stakeholders included:












Children and young people (targeted groups)
Parents/Carers
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and primary care
Durham County Council Children’s sServices
School staff – SENCOs – Primary, Secondary, Special
Head teachers- DASH / DAPH/ DASSH
School governors
TEWV (CAMHs)
0-19 services – (Harrogate & District Foundation Trust)
Voluntary Community Sector
Overview and scrutiny

Consultation methods
11

Consultation methods varied with each stakeholder group (full details in appendix
3):
Investing in Children (IiC) led the consultation with children and young people.
Agenda Days™ took place throughout the summer and consulted with the
following groups:








eXtreme Group (SEND/ LAC/ Primary & Secondary Age)
CAMHS Participation Group (Accessed MH Services)
Health Group (LAC & also these young people helped shape the questions) Aycliffe
Secure Centre (Youth Justice System & LAC)
CICC (LAC & LGBTQ)
Decades Project (Young women’s rights group accessed many services)
UTASS – (Covers the Dales and rural isolation)
YASC – (Covers both MH Service users and a number of LGBTQ)
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Stanley Young People’s Club, a split session with an older and younger group

The above groups covered:









Children and Young People of Primary and Secondary age
Children and Young People who currently engage with Investing in Children
Children and Young People who currently access Mental Health Services
Children and Young People who have previously access Mental Health Services
Children and Young People with a Special Educational Need and/or Disability
Children and Young People who are Looked After
Children and Young People who live across all areas of County Durham
Children and Young People who identify as LGBT+

Consultation Summary
Children and Young People
12

77 young people aged 8-21 were engaged as part of the review of the LTP,
numbers were lower than anticipated due to the summer holiday period but
despite this the themes from each of the sessions were consistent throughout.

13

Young people felt like mental health and emotional wellbeing is more of a priority
now than it ever has been before and the subject of mental health is talked about
regularly. Young people also suggested that there is a long way to go in changing
the perceptions of society making County Durham a less judgemental and more
supportive County within education, employment and within local communities.
Full IiC report attached appendix 4.
The keys points / comments include:
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More opportunities for informal peer support – not always necessarily mental
health provision but activities and clubs which have a positive effect on young
people’s mental health e.g. arts, exercise etc.: “Meeting other people with
similar issues which can help young people feel less alone with their struggles,
going out to groups can give them something to focus on and look forward too,
and also someone could be struggling to engage in therapy with services but
could still be accessing groups which means they are still engaging in some
ways.”



Early intervention, targeted work for Primary schools, raise awareness of
mental health and emotional wellbeing; “Do more in Primary schools to tell
younger kids it’s ok to talk about how you feel and not to be scared.”



More support in Education: “Not just one person it should be a whole school
approach so young people have options and different people to talk to.”
o “Train staff to identify young people who are struggling.
o “Promote what support is there for young people.”



Create a Digital Offer: “If they are promoted well and people know there is
somewhere to go to for advice and support even if they don’t have a mental
health problem then they can get help earlier they might not think they need to
go to places like CAMHS.”



Challenge Stigma and Discrimination: “Schools should talk about it more
and do more to stop bullies who pick on easy targets and vulnerable kids.”

Parents / carers:
14

Parents / carers provided feedback directly through the public health consultation
request on the Durham County Council website and via a focus group with the
‘Rollercoaster’ parent support group. 14 parents attended the Rollercoaster focus
group.

15

The majority of parents / carers expressed or supported the need to ensure all
school staff are trained in mental health awareness. The need to ensure parents
are listened to and supported was also evident. Parents also noted the difficulties
they faced when trying to get help and support for their children until they were ‘in
crisis’.

16

Key points / comments include:












Year 9 is too late, work needs to start earlier in primary school
Mental health should be on the curriculum from age 5 to change culture long
term
“Children should receive support before they hit crisis point”
More understanding of mental health in schools – “just because you can’t see
it doesn’t mean there isn’t a problem”
Children from nursery/reception and beyond should be encouraged to talk
about their feelings
Ensure the mental health and wellbeing needs of CYP (including those with
special educational needs) are being met. School exclusions may be avoided if
problems are identified earlier
All pregnant parents should complete a parenting course that includes mental
health
Wider training and awareness in mental health for all school staff from early
years to secondary. Not just the mental health lead or the SENCO including
cleaners, caterers, parents etc
“Social services and mental health services support should be available for any
parent who needs and asks for support, it feel like there’s only support from
social services for children who are abused.”
Support group for children with emotional wellbeing issues – face to face and
virtual - let Rollercoaster grow to scale
Children who are adopted should also be included as ‘vulnerable’.

Education:
17

The feedback received from education staff was primarily from primary school
head teachers although there were some members of staff from further education
settings.

18

Key points / comments include


Need to identify root cause of underlying issues (home / family issue). Signs
and symptoms in young children are short lived but frequent, needing quick
referral. Early intervention would prevent ongoing escalation
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More involvement in the plan from a further education (FE) perspective.
“Those young people transitioning from school to FE transitioning, early
intervention is critical”
There is a need to include views from school staff including HT, SENCO, and
pastoral leads when measuring the impact of services and not only the voice
of CYP and parents.

Other key stakeholders:
19

Feedback received from the Children in Care Council requested assurance that
transitions for young people between children’s and adults services was included
in the plan.

20

General feedback was received from Durham County Council Children’s Services
staff, and CCG’s supporting the plan.

Ambitions beyond 2020
21

There was no detailed feedback on what the ambitions for beyond 2020 could look
like so the County Durham LTP group will look to set some ambitions that reflect
the developing Children’s Strategy for County Durham.

Next steps
22

The high level CYP MH (2018-2020) plan on a page has been updated to reflect
consultation feedback (see appendix 2). This includes:







Clear offer of parent support
Including resilience programme delivery for primary and special schools,
raise awareness of mental health and emotional wellbeing
Supporting the development of mental health leads in schools and further
education settings
Review how support is provided for CYP including face to face, multi-media
and digital platforms
Included CYP who are adopted in ‘caring for the most vulnerable’.
Further education settings to feature in the plan

23

The 2018/19 detailed assurance plan has been signed off by the chair of the
Health and Wellbeing Board and the Corporate Director of Children’s Services and
submitted to NHS England on 31st October 2018. The detailed assurance plan is
attached at Appendix 5.

24

NHS England are expected to provide more national guidance on key lines of
enquiry which they will expect to see driven forward at a local level. To date these
national key lines of enquiry reflect the areas in Future in Mind which local plans
are currently based on. The new area of scrutiny will be on the ambition beyond
2020.
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Recommendations
25

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
(a)

note the consultation that has taken place and sign off the CYP MH LTP plan
on a page (2018-2020)

(b)

note the actions within the CYP MH LTP will be part of the overarching all
age mental health strategy for County Durham and also be a major theme
within the developing children’s strategy for County Durham

(c)

note the full CYP MH LTP assurance documents were signed off on 25th
October by the chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board and the Corporate
Director of Children’s Services as per the requirements of NHS England
ahead of submission on 31st October.

Contact: Gill O’Neill, Deputy Director Public Health

Tel: 03000 267696
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Appendix 1: Implications

Finance – Sets strategic context within which financial plans are set.
Staffing – Plans include strengthening staff development and support.
Risk – Risks mainly relate to reputational risks should a strong strategic framework for
improving children and young people’s services in the County not be clearly articulated.
If services do not improve children and young people will not receive the right support at
the right time.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – The strategy pays particular
regard to the needs of vulnerable groups, including groups protected under equalities
legislation.
Accommodation– Not applicable.
Crime and Disorder– Not applicable
Human Rights– In placing an emphasis on engaging with children and young people
and their families in shaping support services, the strategy promotes and protects the
human rights of those in receipt of services and support.
Consultation– Engagement across all relevant stakeholders has taken place
Procurement– Not applicable at this point.
Disability Issues– See equalities above.
Legal Implications– This plan complies with the Council’s legal obligations under the
Health and Social Care Act 2012, giving Local Authorities responsibility for improving the
health of their local populations.
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Appendix 2: Draft Plan on a Page - revised
Attached as a separate document
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Appendix 3: Consultation methods

Stakeholder(s)
CYP
Schools:
 Head teachers (Primary,
Secondary, Special)
 SENCO’s
 School governors
 DASH / DAPH / DASSH

Activity/Method(s)
Agenda Days
Email – open feedback through public health
School extranet

CCG’s
DCC children’s services
LSCB
Harrogate and district NHS
Foundation Trust 0-19 services
TEWV / CAHMS
VCS working Group
Parents / carers

Email – open feedback through public health
Email – open feedback through public health
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Email – open feedback through public health
Email – open feedback through public health
Email – open feedback through public health
Email – open feedback through public health
Focus Group with Rollercoaster

Appendix 4: CYP focus group questions
Focus group questions include:
1) What would make young people feel comfortable opening up about your emotional
well-being and mental health?
2) Who would young people go to for support/ to talk if you were struggling with your
mental health?
3) What services do young people know of that successfully support young people
with how they feel and how do they do it?
4) What else could be available to support young people if young people were
struggling with their mental health?
5) What do you think about having online support if you could access it? What would
it need to be offering to make young people want to use it?
6) Think about the future, what would you want from early intervention and
prevention services?
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Appendix 5:

2018/19 Assurance Plan

Attached as a separate document.
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Making Mental Health Everybody’s Business
Children and Young People’s Mental Health, Emotional Wellbeing and Resilience Plan
Three overarching aims for the LTP for 2018-2020
1. Have a clear, transparent
mental health offer for children
and young people that is easy
to access. This starts from
universal prevention / early
intervention, moving through to
providing effective support and
treatment. See THRIVE model
below (Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust)

2. Have a CYP workforce that is skilled,
competent and confident to talk
about mental health, understands
mental health issues and can
effectively support and/or signpost/
refer.

3. A developed and well tested
mental health and wellbeing
communications strategy. This
will be a collaborative approach
providing clarity of what is
available in County Durham.

Glossary:
ASD
CAMHS
CDYOS
CYP
DRP
FE
LAC
LGBT+
MH
MHEWB
SDQ
SEND
SPOC
YAM
VCS

Autism spectrum disorder
child and adolescent mental health services
County Durham youth offenders services
Children and Young people
Durham Resilience Programme: Schools based covering all ages
Further education setting
Looked after children
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and other groups
Mental health
Mental health and emotional wellbeing
Strengths and difficulties questionnaire
Special educational needs and disability
Single point of contact
Youth aware mental health programme – for year 9 students (13-14 yrs)
Voluntary and community sector
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NOTE:
The mental health integrated needs assessment fact sheet is available at https://www.durhaminsight.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/MentalHealthAndWellbeingHSCW015.pdf this covers all applicable mental health intelligence
available.

Children, Young People and their Families in County Durham to be supported to achieve their optimum mental health and wellbeing

Reduce stigma and discrimination about MH in
communities and schools
Improve the process to assess, give brief
intervention and signpost parents during
antenatal and postnatal period.
Clear offer of support, advice and guidance for
parents about CYP MHEWB
Support development of MH lead in all schools
Develop a quality framework for Mental Health
and wellbeing in schools and FE
Roll out Durham Resilience Programme (DRP)
to all primary and special schools
Roll out Youth Aware Mental health (YAM) to all
mainstream year 9 pupils and develop an adapted
version for special schools

How will we Measure it?

What are we Going to do?

Promoting Resilience, Prevention
and Early Intervention

Annual perceptions survey to monitor
attitude changes in the community
Number of midwives and health visitors trained
in PNMH and delivering interventions
Parents voice is obtained through parent
engagement with VCS / community groups inc.
Roller-coaster through an ‘annual conversation’
Number of schools/FE with a designated lead
Implement health related behavior questionnaire
(HRBQ) to measure mental and physical
wellbeing – develop baseline
Evaluation of schools DRP action plans: impact
of change on school, staff and pupils
Number of pupils accessing YAM and
academic evaluation of YAM implementation

What difference will it
have made to CYP?
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County Durham’s Children and Young People’s Mental Health Emotional
Wellbeing and Resilience Transformation Plan 2018-2020

Attitudes will shift to become more accepting that
MH is every bodies business and we all have MH
Women are better supported during and after
pregnancy, improving attachment with their baby
Parents will be better informed and resilient to
support their children’s mental health
Schools/FE will have a SPOC for mental health
Increase in mental wellbeing from HRBQ and
reduced hospital admissions for self-harm (aged 1024 yrs)
CYP are better supported in primary schools as
staff and school environment promote resilience
Pupils aged 13 to 14 years will be better
equipped to manage life’s adversities, know how
to support a friend and understand what support
is available in County Durham

Cross
cutting
themes

Caring for the Most Vulnerable (LAC, care leavers, adopted, young carers,
LGBT+, youth offenders, CYP with SEND, those with a known MH disorder)

Improving Access and Effective Support

1. Continue with bereavement support and embed as
2.
3.
4.
5.

mainstream offer
CYP in crisis have access to support in the right place and
close to home as possible
Roll out intensive home treatment including community support
Review and implement a multi-media support offer for
advice, support and low-level interventions including
digital platforms and social media technology
Establish an autism assessment team to reduce the delay
in diagnosis for ASD by redesigned pathway.

1. CYP receiving support and intervention report positive
goals / outcomes achieved
2. 90% of CYP who need crisis support will receive it with
set time thresholds
3. Intense home treatment is supporting reduction in tier 4
admissions
4. Commissioned multimedia offer that CYP can access
5. Reduce waiting times and increase capacity

1. Bereavement support offered at scale which builds the
resilience of CYP to cope with life adversities
2. Crisis support will ensure CYP receive a timely
and appropriate offer of support to reduce risk and
avoid future crisis events
3. More treatment within the community, closer to
home when CYP need it
4. Low level advice, support and intervention is
available, which will reduce inappropriate
CAMHS referrals
5. CYP / families will have support while going through timely
assessment

Accountability, Transparency and Governance
Ongoing monitoring of the implementation plan and progress against identified
priorities using established national indicators and local metrics for improvement.

Think Family

1. Understand the MH needs of our vulnerable populations and commission/ provide
targeted support accordingly based on identified need
2. Reduce the rate of self-harm through the better identification of CYP, provide consistent
support and develop schools and services to manage self harm in services
3. Implement recommendations from SEND written statement of action plan
4. Improve transition for CYP from CAMHS into appropriate adult services
5. Deliver pre-birth programme and interventions to promote infant attachment, bonding
and nurturing.
6. All young people who offend will be assessed for mental health and emotional
wellbeing needs when referred to CDYOS and given appropriate support
7. Undertake a review of self-harm and suicide for CYP and reduce the risks/triggers
through early identification of need
8. Provide targeted Mental health and emotional wellbeing support for young people who
are LGBT+

1. MH of vulnerable groups will be audited using standard measurements and compared
to overall outcomes of the group (e.g SDQ in LAC)
2. A&E attendance for self-harm
3. Detailed project plan to complete HNA and add to Durham JSNA, action plan implemented
4. 90% of CYP open to CAMHS will have a good quality transition plan in place by
age 17 ¾
5. Review programme outcomes and include mental health measures
6. CDYOS health assessments to be audited for quality and impact on mental wellbeing
7. Analysis of local data on self-harm from crisis dataset to identify children potentially
at risk of repeated self-harm or suicide
8. Undertake service review and consultations with redesigned service implemented

1. Vulnerable groups needs will be understood and this will see an improvement in
mental health support including a reduction in self-harm with clear pathways in place
2. CYP will be coping with life’s adversity through resilience skills
3. Mental Health needs of CYP with SEND are fully supported as part of SEND
programme of work
4. CYP will be effectively supported into the most appropriate service whether in
mental health services or VCS
5 Positive impact on the child’s emotional development and family attachment
with reduction in babies being looked after
6. All CDYOS cohort of CYP will receive support with their mental health to reduce risk
of re-offending
7. CYP who are at increased suicide risk receive earlier support through changes
in pathways and delivery of services
8. Improved mental health and wellbeing of LGBT&QI+ and a reduced risk of suicide
and self-harm

Intelligence lead and
sharing of data

Workforce

Work within:
•

Education

•

Children’s services

•

Universal health services

To improve the CYP workforce’s
ability to understand mental
health, and where appropriate
undertake a brief intervention
and signpost or refer
accordingly

Number of staff trained in
each of the workforce groups
CYP voice in feedback surveys
stating that professionals
understand mental health and
can help effectively

The work force will have the
right skills at the right level to
ensure they are confident and
competent to support CYP.

Engagement and Communication
Implement a proactive engagement and communication strategy to support the delivery of the local
transformation plan and ensure CYP, families and professionals know how to self-help, what support is available,
when and how to access it

1

2018 Update

Dr Stewart Findlay
Chief Clinical Officer

Councillor Lucy Hovvels
Durham County Council
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transformation plan for County Durham.
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Forward
I have had the pleasure of chairing the County Durham Local Transformation Plan (LTP) for
just over a year and having undergone a re-fresh of the terms of reference I am delighted
that there is now a parent Co-chair for this group – Welcome and thank you Wendy
Minhinnet! The LTP group’s membership has expanded and now has an active school voice
as well as a young person representative and elected member representation. Whilst the
LTP has always been accountable to the Mental Health Partnership Board and the Health
and Wellbeing Board in County Durham this last year has seen a tightening of governance
and accountability through emerging integration structures being established. As the
children’s strategy for County Durham is developed mental health is an essential component
to monitor improvements and track how the health inequalities for some of our more
vulnerable young people can be reduced.
As the LTP has been re-freshed significant engagement with children, young people and
parents/carers has been undertaken to ensure the plan and actions reflect the assets that
CYP and parents/carers have to offer as well as working to address their locally identified
needs. The locally commissioned Rollercoaster parent peer support programme is a fully
established forum which has received national recognition for good practice.
Over the last academic year County Durham has seen the development of the Anna Freud
schools link programme. There have been three cohorts of schools engaged with this work
collaborating closely with key stakeholders such as the local mental health trust, education
psychology, school nursing and importantly the voluntary sector. Dedicated time working
together to understand how future relationships should operate to maximise the role of the
designated support lead in schools and how support can be better wrapped around a school
setting has consolidated relationships. Workforce development is a critical part of this
programme and seeing young people and parents as part of the solution through peer
mentoring is fundamental to new ways of working going forward.
There has been a close link made between the work required on perinatal mental health
(PNMH) and the local maternity system (LMS) plans. Through additional funding secured
from Public Health England all midwives and health visitors are being trained to be confident
and competent at assessing women for PNMH, providing brief advice/intervention and
appropriate referral into specialist support if required. The numbers of trained staff will be
tracked over the coming year.
The 2018 assurance plan highlights progress to date and areas that require further
prioritisation. As we start to consider what our ambitions are for beyond 2020 there remains
a strong commitment from across the system to raise the profile of mental wellbeing, tackle
stubborn stigma and discrimination that still remains within some parts of the community and
ensure the THRIVE approach is fully embedded ensuring help and support is available
when needed.
Gill O’Neill (FFPH)
Deputy Director of Public Health
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Children and Young People’s
Mental Health, Emotional Wellbeing and Resilience
County Durham Transformation Plan
1.

Introduction
This document is the 2018 refresh of the Children and Young People’s Mental Health
and Wellbeing Plan for County Durham. It has been written and published to enable
partners and stakeholders to see the progress being made against the local five year
plan first launched in 2015.
This plan and document should be read alongside the Five Year Forward View for
Mental Health 1 and its Implementation Plan. This document will also form an element
of the Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs) 2 3for North Durham and
Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield CCGs. These plans incorporate the
developing Integrated Care Partnership and the Accountable Care partnership for
Mental health and Learning Disabilities. This refreshed plan sets out progress that
has been achieved to date, consultation on the proposed priorities for 2018 and the
longer term priorities until 2020 and beyond.
This plan will be published on CCG, Local Authority and partner websites. An easy
“read” version, developed by Investing in Children working directly with children and
young people, will also be made available later in 2018. The LTP will communicate its
plans via a number of chosen formats agreed by children and young people e.g.
animation, posters etc.

2.

What is the Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing
Transformation Plan?
The plan sets out a shared vision, high level objectives, and an action plan which
takes into consideration areas of interest specific to health, local authority, Voluntary
Sector and the voice of the Children, Young people and their families.
The original transformation plan provided a framework to improve the emotional
wellbeing and mental health of all children and young people across County Durham
over five years (2015-2020). The aim of the plan is to make it easier for children,
young people, parents and carers to access help and support when needed and to
improve mental health services for children and young people. The plan also
promotes positive messages regarding mental health in order to challenge stigma
and discrimination while also increasing public awareness. Successful
implementation of the plan will result in:

•
•

1

An improvement in the emotional wellbeing and mental health of all children and
young people.
An embedded multi-agency approach to working in partnership, promoting the
mental health of all children and young people, providing early intervention and also

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/414024/Childrens_Mental_Health.pdf
http://www.northdurhamccg.nhs.uk/involve-me/stp/
3
https://www.durhamdaleseasingtonsedgefieldccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/sustainability-and-transformation-plan-stp/
2
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•
•

meeting the needs of children and young people with established or complex
problems.
All children, young people and their families will have access to mental health care
based upon the best available evidence and provided by staff with an appropriate
range of skills and competencies.
Better outcomes for Children and young people with special education need and
disabilities (SEND) –improving support within the community
Please note that previous versions of the plan are available, this document is the
2018/19 Refresh and update on progress against plans.
Strong governance is key to support the plan and drive the work. Via the Health and
Wellbeing board a coordinated approach across all health and wellbeing is taken to
ensure consistency and strong leadership. A full structure is available at the back of
this document (apex one)

3.

How was the Children and Young People’s Mental Health and
Wellbeing Transformation Plan created?
Our Local Transformation Plan (LTP) was developed collaboratively, with an
integrated approach, and co-produced with local stakeholders including children and
young people and it outlines the need to transform care and support on a whole
system basis. Our continued aim is to build infrastructure to ensure children and
young people have resilience and are able to thrive to markedly improve their lives.
This will happen alongside the development of a system of prevention enabling
services to respond quickly to need, with specific, targeted support to vulnerable
children.
Over the next two years (2018-2020), work will focus on realigning resources to the
areas of need, to improve and enhance early intervention, prevention and specialist
mental health services, very much continuing what we have started. Work will also
ensure that services deliver across changing demographics and local needs. As part
of embedding any future models for service delivery across the system, significant
workforce development will be required to ensure shared decision making across
service boundaries, this is a key area of development during the remaining two years
of the LTP and beyond. This will require a variety of training, skill development and
knowledge transference to ensure the workforce across the system has both the
capacity and capability to meet the needs of our current and future population.

4.

Policy Context
Future in Mind: Promoting, protecting and improving our children and young
people’s mental health and wellbeing 4 emphasised the crucial importance of early
intervention in emerging emotional and mental health problems for children and
young people. Its publication highlighted the difficulties children, young people and
their families have in accessing mental health support and the need to transform the
services offered. All CCG’s were required to develop a LTP and as such North
Durham and Durham, Dales and Easington CCG’s developed and published their
LTP in November 2015 with yearly updates, this being the 2017/18 update.
Also, NHS England’s Operational Planning Guidance for 2017-195 includes a number

4

5

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/414024/Childrens_Mental_Health.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/NHS-operational-planning-guidance-201617-201819.pdf
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of areas for mental health service provision and some specifically for the improvement
of services for Children and Young People. These recommendations are also built into
the LTP.
New systems of working emerge such as Sustainability and Transformation Plans
(STP) and Accountable Care Partnerships (ACP) and Accountable Care Systems
(ACS) which include mental health as a priority area across the North East and
Cumbria. We will maximise opportunities to collaborate with commissioners and
providers of care to share approaches and resources across the new systems to
ensure sustainability. We have a track record of working together across County
Durham.
We are also aware that the results of a green paper on children and young people’s
mental health, which was consulted on, and we now await the white paper based on
this consultation. The paper will set out plans to transform services in schools,
universities and for families. The findings of this paper will be supported via the LTP.
Locally there are a range of documents which support children and young people’s
mental health such as;
•
•

The County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 6 - This sets out the way
in which every child can have the best start in life. It will be done by improving
their emotional health and wellbeing.
The County Durham Children, Young People and Families Plan 2016–2019 7 This outlines a three year vision for improving services for children and young
people and includes children and young people’s mental health services.

There has been a recent CCG review of crisis services; the findings of this review will
be championed by the CCG and will be picked up via several work streams such as
the mental health crisis concordat. This findings of this review will be released in
October 2018 and embedded across a range of services.
Finally the development of a new Children’s Strategy for County Durham has been
consulted on during 2018 and will be complete in April 2019. Due to considerable
changes to national policy a new local strategy is needed which will have four key
aims;
•
•
•
•

All children and young people have a safe childhood.
Children and young people enjoy the best start in life, good health and
emotional wellbeing.
Young people can access good quality education, training and local employment.
Achieve the best possible outcomes for children and young people with special
educational needs and disabilities (SEND)

The four aims will be underpinned by the following principles:
•
•
•
•
6

Participation of children, young people and families in service development and
design.
'Think Family' approach with a focus on vulnerability.
Good transitions into adulthood.
Tackling the effects of inequality.

http://www.durham.gov.uk/jhws
http://www.countydurhampartnership.co.uk/media/13659/Children-Young-People-and-Families-Plan-2016--2019-DeliveryPlan/pdf/ChildrenYoungPeopleandFamiliesPlan201619.pdf
7
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•
•

Regular performance review, challenge and learning, including learning from
serious case reviews and serious incidents.
Support for young people with Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND).

A draft of this strategy is available 8 for further reading.

5.

The Vision

Our vision remains unchanged from the original plan;
‘We want Children, Young People and their Families in County Durham to be
supported to achieve their optimum mental health and wellbeing. Every child and
young person will have access to early help in supporting their emotional and
mental health needs. We want to develop children and young people’s resilience
and coping strategies. We will transform the quality and availability of our
services from early help through to specialist provision. Local services will be
locally delivered within communities, closer to home, targeted to the most
vulnerable ensuring fewer children and young people require specialist mental
health services.’
Adopting whole system transformation is complex but is needed in order to achieve
the above vision. To achieve this The County Durham Transformation Plan was
developed to bring about a clear coordinated change across the whole system
pathway to enable better support for children and young people. The groups below
will provide assurance and oversight against delivery of the plan;
The LTP reports into;
•
•

County Durham Integrated Steering Group for Children (under Integrated Care
Partnership)
Mental Health Partnership Board – refreshed strategic plan for 2018-2020
This LTP update is also discussed as part of;

•
•
•

Children and Young People Mental Health local transformation plan (LTP) group
Crisis Care Concordat Steering Group
Health and Wellbeing board
The initial plan is based on five themes within ‘Future in Mind’ 9. These continue to be
the themes for the LTP and support a focus on specific areas;

8
9

http://www.countydurhampartnership.co.uk/article/8482/Documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/414024/Childrens_Mental_Health.pdf
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Recommendations of Future in Mind

The recommendations made in the report were based around five
key themes:
1

Promoting resilience,
prevention and early
intervention

2

Improving access to effective
support

3

Care for the most vulnerable

4

Accountability and
Transparency

5

Developing the workforce

Our aim is to act early to prevent harm, by investing in the
early years, supporting families and those who care for
children and building resilience through to adulthood.
Our aim is to change how care is delivered and build
it around the needs of children and young people
and families. This means moving away from a system
of care defined in terms of the services organisations
provide to ensure that children and young people
have easy access to the right support from the right
service at the right time.
Current service constructs present barriers making it
difficult for many vulnerable children, young people
and those who care for them to get the support they
need. Our aim is to dismantle these barriers and reach
out to children and young people in need.
Far too often, a lack of accountability and transparency
defeats the best of intentions and hides the need for
action in a fog of uncertainty. Our aim is to drive
improvements in the delivery of care, and standards
of performance to ensure we have a much better
understanding of how to get the best outcomes for
children, young people and families/carers and value
from our investment.
It is our aim that everyone who works with
children, young people and their families is
ambitious for every child and young person to
achieve goals that are meaningful and achievable
for them. They should be excellent in their practice
and able to deliver the best evidenced care, be
committed to partnership and integrated working
with children, young people, families and their
fellow professionals and be respected and valued
as professionals themselves.

Our ambitions too remain unchanged with a view that by 2020/21;
•
•
•
•
•
•

10

Every young person in County Durham has access to a graduated and timely
response to emotional health issues, ranging from maintaining a healthy mind to
acute crisis
That County Durham has a joined up system for early help that operates based on
the THRIVE10 approach and harnesses the capacity of the third sector.
All County Durham educational settings are better equipped to support the
emotional health of their populations working within the getting advice and getting
help quadrants of the THRIVE approach.
That access to getting more help and risk support is available through local settings
including primary, acute and specialist care, is timely, and based on clear pathways
of care linked to different types of need.
We will have one single point of access.
Coordinated robust risk support is available for the most vulnerable between
partners including youth justice.

http://www.implementingthrive.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/thrive-elaborated-2nd-edition29042016-1.pdf
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•
•
•

•

By 2020/21, in-patient stays for children and young people will only take place
where clinically appropriate, and will have the minimum possible length of stay, and
will be as close to home as possible and be commissioned on a ‘place-basis’
Everyone in contact with children and young people feels equipped to actively
support their mental health and wellbeing
Well informed commissioners with comprehensive intelligence about needs and
provision who strive to co-produce with children, young people and their families
leading to innovative, creative and responsive support across a range of services
from primary to inpatient and secure settings.
Perinatal mental health service supporting the needs of our population to ensure
timely assessment, early intervention and appropriate referral into specialist
services when required
The THRIVE approach supports the vision and focuses support needs via its model
which is embedded across the LTP.

6.

Children and Young People’s Mental Health: National and Local Profile
of Need
Many national policy documents exist showing the demand, impact and need for
mental health services for children and young people. More recent Public Health
England documents 11 show updated data such as total number of children and
young people with significant mental health illness, the break down into type of illness
and wider facts about mental ill health in childhood;

11

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/575632/Mental_health_of_ch
ildren_in_England.pdf
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National Data

Both of this images are taken from the Public Health England document ‘The Mental
We are also aware of specific needs such as We also know that Prevalence of autism
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spectrum disorders in the UK is estimated at 1-2% of the CYP population which
extrapolates to between 1266 and 2532 children/young people for the local
population.
Further detail of the above graphics can be found at Health of Children and Young
People in England 12 a separate report is available for London also. Further national
data regarding children and mental health can be found at;
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/dataservices/mental-health-data-hub
National data also supports our understanding; we know that 1 in 5 children will have
self-harmed once and 1 in 10 will have self-harmed 4+ times. Data like this helps us
understand the needs locally; for example a standard class of 30 students will have 6
young people who have self-harmed, and 3 that have done this regularly 13. Applying
national data to our local population helps us understand need. As such, national
A&E admission data also helps with this issue. 14
Further intelligence on local date can be seen as part of the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA) 15
Locally – County Durham
Locally about 10,000 children and young people in County Durham are estimated to
have a mental health disorder. The most common mental health disorders for those
aged 5-16 years in County Durham are conduct disorders which matches national
data. Locally we know;
•
•

•
•

Around 10% of children and young people in County Durham have a mental health
disorder
Young people’s admission rates for self-harm in 2014/15 in County Durham (111.7
per 100,000) were statistically significantly higher than England (87.4/100,000) but
not significantly different to the North East (93.1/100,000).
Almost 5,000 people in County Durham are registered with dementia
The rate of death by suicide for the period 2014-16 is statistically higher in County
Durham (12.6 per 100,000) than England (9.9 per 100,000) and the North East (11.6
per 100,000).
Public Health England Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing
Profile 16 gives high level data for County Durham, fact sheets are also available 17.
This data highlights that County Durham has a higher prevalence of mental health
need across conduct, emotional and hyperkinetic disorders (aged 5-16) than the
England average, however, County Durham has a range of protective factors
supporting children and young people such as an England average ‘mean mental
wellbeing score’ (in 15 year olds) and a higher than average reporting in life
satisfaction (in 15 year olds). Further data can be found via Public Health England
Fingertips 18, or via the embedded document below.

12

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/improving-the-mental-health-of-children-and-young-people
http://www.durham-lscb.org.uk/professionals/multi-agency-safeguarding-arrangements/self-harm-and-suicide/
14
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/mental-health-five-year-forward-view-dashboard/
15
https://www.durhaminsight.info/jsna/living-well/mental-health-and-wellbeing/
16
http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile-group/mental-health/profile/CYPMH
17
https://www.durhaminsight.info/health-and-social-care/related-factsheets-health-social-care/
18
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile-group/mentalhealth/profile/cypmh/data#page/1/gid/1938133090/pat/6/par/E12000001/ati/102/are/E06000047/iid/91141/age/246/sex/4
13
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County Durham PHE
Data.pdf

CCG data
Estimated prevalence of children with a mental health disorder by CCG, County Durham, North East and
England, 2015. Source: Children and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing profile, PHE
North Durham CCG
Period

Count

Value

DDES CCG
Count

Value

County Durham

North
East

England

Count

Count

Value

Value

Any

2015

2,855

9.6%

3,731

10.3%

6586

10.0%

9.9%

9.2%

Conduct

2015

1,735

5.8%

2,304

6.4%

4039

6.1%

6.1%

5.6%

Emotional

2015

1,102

3.7%

1,441

4.0%

2543

3.9%

3.8%

3.6%

Hyperkinetic

2015

469

1.6%

618

1.7%

1087

1.7%

1.6%

1.5%

While the above data is for 2015 and updated data in not available directly linked to
prevalence we know that using other data gives an indication of demand. National
data such as 1 in 10 children and young people also help support planning figures.
We have a under 18 population of just over 108,000 people.
Estimates suggest that around one in five children with a mental health condition has
more than one such condition, so the total number of children estimated to have any
mental health disorder is less than the sum of the total number of children estimated
to have each named condition.
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7.

Inequalities
National data 19 tells us that there are inequalities in self reporting of life satisfaction
with links to deprivation, ethnicity, sexual orientation and gender when related to
mental health.

Locally the Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 20 has an action (objective 2)
to focus on inequalities across a range of health areas.

Durham Joint Health
and Wellbeing Strateg

The JNSA key messages 21 also gives further data re health inequalities across the
whole population which gives supporting data to the LTP. We are also aware that a
key inequality is stigma and discrimination due to mental ill health. Work with Stamp It
Out is discussed later in this document
The County Durham LTP has robust plans to address the following (not exhaustive)
specific need driven by evidence and system mapping, while the plan takes a
universal approach to mental health a graded response to need is used to ensure
19

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/improving-the-mental-health-of-children-and-young-people
http://www.durham.gov.uk/jhws
http://www.durham.gov.uk/media/17430/JSNA-2016-KeyMessages/pdf/CountyDurhamJSNAKeyMessages2016.pdf?m=636204355543770000
20
21
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children and young people get the right support. As such, a more intensive service is
available for vulnerable children and young people such as;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Perinatal mental health to give children and young people the best start in life.
Bereavement counselling and support.
Support to parents and carers
Extension of the CAMHS crisis and liaison service to a 24/7 service
A Street Triage Service open to all age
A Durham suicide prevention plan to support at risk children and young people.
Improving services for children with special educational needs
Improving services for children and young people with a learning disability
and/or autism (transforming care)

Outside of the LTP, work takes place between the CCGs and Durham County Council
to support asylum seekers and refugees being settled into County Durham. This
takes a whole family approach. There has been close working with TEWV to ensure
that all asylum seekers and refugees have adequate support regarding mental health
and that referral process’ are in place. This is also supported by primary care in
which general practice offers some dedicated time to ensure new arrivals to County
Durham have time to register to a practice, have received all the health care they
require from primary care and also are referred to specialist services (including
mental health). Currently all services have a universal offer and there is no specific
BME service; County Durham does have a lower than national average BME
population.
The current LGBTQ+ contract has been comprehensively reviewed and is being
amended to move away from being a sexual health based contract to focusing
primarily on social and emotional wellbeing of this population. We are also linking
more to the Women’s Commissioning Support Unit (WCSU) and in late 2018 are
attending events to explore what commissioners should be doing to support young
girls and women with a focus on mental health and women within the criminal justice
system.

8.

Collaborative Commissioning Approach
Moving away from a tiered response into a THRIVE model enables people to be
supported to thrive by a variety of prevention and promotion activities in the
community. This approach has been embedded across the commissioning system for
children and young people.

We feel that the THRIVE model offers a radical shift in the way that services
are conceptualised and potentially delivered, along with suggestions for how
they might be reviewed and improved. Through wider discussion, planning
and, in time, the commissioning processes, the model will appropriately
undergo refinements and developments as to how it can be applied to local
contexts.
Anna Freud Centre 22

22

https://www.annafreud.org/media/2552/thrive-booklet_march-15.pdf
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Through our developing Integrated Commissioning plans we aim to establish new
collaborative commissioning routes to ensure local needs are met. This will
endeavour to reduce duplication to ensure that fundamentally, children and young
people and their parents and carers are supported across County Durham. This will
be achieved by continuing to build on the close relationships between all agencies
and stakeholders across the system such as CCGs, Public Health, the wider local
authority, health and justice, police, education and health providers who are all key to
the delivery of successful outcomes.
Key to the successful implementation to the above is our continued work within the
accountable care partnership (ACP) to support collaboration. The Mental Health &
Learning Disabilities partnership is across five local CCGs (North Durham CCG,
Hartlepool and Stockton on Tees CCG, Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield
CCG, Darlington CCG and South Tees CCG) and Tees Esk and Wear Valley NHS
Foundation Trust (TEWV) who is the primary provider of mental health and learning
disability services including our specialist inpatient service.
In addition to the initial phase of the Partnership for learning disabilities it was agreed
that all age mental health services and packages including Continuing Healthcare will
be included.
The purpose of the ACP is to improve the lives of people living with mental health
illness and learning disabilities by enhancing the quality of care packages and
services, maximise and control spend on these packages and services and deliver
the Transforming Care Agenda. The partnership is in line with the emergent
integrated care system (ICS) approach that promotes integration and manages care
around the individual; They create a partnership of providers working together across
traditional boundaries.
The ACP is overseen by a formal Board which provides strategic oversight of the
work and defines its objectives and gives strong governance. All CCG members are
equal partners of the Partnership Board which is supported by an operational delivery
group. The CCG retains responsibility for statutory commissioning functions and for
strategic oversight of the included services. All local Authorities within the Partnership
are members of the board.
The current CCG and commissioning support resources engaged within learning
disabilities and mental health alongside the lead partner are the resources that drive
the approach. The partnership enables TEWV to manage the total allocation of funds
for services and can re-invest that allocation to address the needs of the population;
but not invested outside of the partnership. TEWV manage and monitor the contracts
and deliver the outcomes for those services. They also agree arrangements with
other providers to share the funding and risks.
The initial objectives for this work are;
• Reduce the reliance on the use of in-patient services
• Delivering a reduction in avoidable admissions to inpatient learning disability
services and delivery of a commissioned bed reduction trajectory by 2020.
• Developing community services and alternatives to inpatient admission
• Implementation of the 5 Year Forward View for Mental Health
• Prevention, early identification and early intervention
• Increasing the health promotion/prevention programmers for people with a
learning Disability or Mental Health conditions including increasing the number of
annual health checks
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•
•
•
•

9.

Avoidance of crisis and better management of crisis when it happens
Better more fulfilled lives.
Improved quality of life
Improved service user experience

Children and Young People’s Engagement
Investing in Children are involved in a number of engagement programmes regarding
children and young people’s mental health and emotional wellbeing which include:

•
•
•
•
•

Supporting the CAMHS Children and Young People’s monthly Participation Group
meetings (part of SLA with North Durham & DDES CCG’s)
Supported review of IAPT (part of SLA with North Durham & DDES CCG’s)
Engagement for refresh of the LTP (SLA with Public Health)
Engagement as part of the CYP Mental Health Digital Offer (SLA with Public Health)
Engagement as part of the Prevention at Scale Agenda (SLA with Public Health)
Investing in Children are in the process of engaging with children and young people
around mental health and emotional wellbeing, the engagement has been designed
by young people and facilitated by young people to feed into the LTP refresh, to
inform the development of the digital offer and also to support the engagement as
part of the Prevention At Scale Agenda. Throughout July and August a series of
Young People lead Agenda Days™ (Adult Free Spaces) and Project Officer Lead
Focus Groups have taken place involving key groups throughout County Durham
including LGBTQ, SEND, LAC, Young People involved in Youth Justice System,
Young People who have accessed Mental Health Services, Primary/ Secondary and
Post 16 age groups and young people from different geographic locations. The
findings of this engagement have informed the updated plan on a page.
In addition to monthly CAMHS Participation meetings Investing in Children facilitate
the Young Adult Support Café (YASC Group) for 16-21 year olds in partnership with
Waddington Street Centre. Young people have regular access to information and
advice and regularly provide evidence as experts by experience in relation to their
work with CYP & Adult’s Mental Health Services. Investing in Children will continue to
deliver the Young Adult Support Café (YASC Group) for 16-21 year olds in
partnership with Waddington Street Centre. The service is delivered weekly on a
Tuesday night offering a safe space for informal peer support and supporting the
transition from Children’s to Adult’s Mental Health Services.
Investing in Children will continue to support the CCG Engagement Leads for North
Durham and DDES in any engagement with children and young people and young
adults in relation to mental health and emotional wellbeing services as well as other
CCG Priority areas. Investing in Children will continue to support CAMHS to ensure
the voice of children and young people is at the heart of their service delivery in
County Durham. Investing in Children will also continue to have representation at
key steering group meetings to ensure the voice of children and young people is at
the centre of making decisions that affect Children and young people mental health
and emotional wellbeing services. These meetings include:
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•
•
•
•
•
•

LTP Group
LTP Workforce Group
CYP Resilience Group
Prevention at Scale Task 7 Finish Group.
Health & Wellbeing Board
Children & Families Partnership Board
This work is supported by a two year agreement with Public Health which includes
the time of a Project Officer 1 day a month to represent the voice of young people
and support engagement which also includes the delivery of 3 Agenda Days™ a year
between April 2018-March 2020.
Investing in Children continues to have a service level agreement with North Durham
& DDES CCG which is reviewed annually to support engagement with children and
young people with regards to the CCG Priorities, Type 1 diabetes, and engagement
of young people with SEND and the support of the CAMHS Participation Groups.
Investing in children have a active social media site and partake in events which are
showcased via social media, such as a recent (Aug 2018) kart race in cooperation
with TEWV. This fun event was used to increase awareness of wider mental health
and the teams kart ‘powered by ADHD’ raised awareness of this condition.
Tees and Esk Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust also conduct the friends and family
test. Details of the results of this test can be seen below.

Friends and family test is a national standard of consultation and evaluation.
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10. Current work (2018 update)
Prevention
Rollercoaster (parental peer support)
The parental peer support service aims to develop a model for supporting parents
and carers who are caring for a child with emotional or mental health difficulties. The
project builds on the pilot scheme which was developed by Success (North East) in
partnership with Tees, Esk and Wear Valley Trust. Rollercoaster is made up of
various elements;
Parent support; Rollercoaster runs two support groups in different locations in County
Durham (North and South Durham) to offer a safe physical space for parents to meet,
share experiences and support each other. As part of this offer Rollercoaster also
offers substantial support via a closed social media group. This support also extends
to telephone support and signposting to services.
Wider network and social media campaigns; with an increasing reliance on social
media Rollercoaster uses Twitter and Facebook to promote positive messages, share
resources and network. This work in monitored and gains more followers quarterly in
a growing network. Also, a e-newsletter is circulated to inform parents and carers of
services in the area and new developments.

•
•
•
•

Parent Training is supported via Tees and Esk Wear Valley and The Charlie Waller
Memorial Trust various training packages are offered to parents including:
Helping your child to manage anxiety
Coping with overwhelming emotions
Anger and crisis situations
ASD and anxiety
Supporting parents and carers is a key element to the LTP to support the Think
Family agenda in which all members of an individuals life must be considered to
ensure the best outcomes.
I have learnt so much from all the different agencies to help support my daughter.
Still on the rollercoaster on the up at the moment, but always anxious about what’s
around the corner.- Parent
Rollercoaster group has been such a positive experience for me as my concerns and
experiences have been taken seriously. I really feel very blessed to be part of it.
Thank you everyone – Parent
Parents and carer advisory group;
Parents/carers in County Durham have
been involved with a variety of local and
national advisory work over the last year
which include:
Local: Autism and Police Focus group,
Parent representative on CYPMH LTP,
Northern Clinical Network Eating Disorders
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Event and Mid 5 Year Forward View Event Big Tent Event.
National: National Crisis Conference: Carers Trust Triangle of Care Video Production
Milestones Project: National Collaborating Centre for Mental Health-Implementing the
Evidence-Based Treatment Pathways for Children and Young People’s Mental
Health Care Parent Workshop and Conference
During 2018 Rollercoaster won a National Positive Practice in Mental Health Award,
and was selected to be part of the national Young Mind’s Trailblazers Amplified
Project. Also, Rollercoaster worked in partnership with NECS and NEL Healthcare
Consulting to help produce a learning module for the National Commissioners
Development Programme.
https://cypmhcommissioning.necsu.nhs.uk/
Five parents were involved with the production of some short videos clips to ensure
the voice of parents/carers was included throughout the module. A local foster parent
wrote about her involvement and experience in the process for DCC fostering
newsletter.
This work will continue into 2019 in order to continue to support parents and carers
across County Durham.

Youth Aware Mental Health (YAM)
YAM is a universal evidence-based mental health promotion program for 14 – 16
year olds. In YAM, young people are considered experts of their own mental health
and their voices and experiences take centre stage. YAM is a culturally sensitive
programme promoting increased knowledge about mental health through dialogue
and role-play. Young people learn from each other and are encouraged to practice
empathy and solidarity. YAM offers a hands-on approach to mental health issues
such as stress, crisis, depression and suicide.
This work started as a pilot phase for 5 schools, grew to 10 schools this year and
aspires to be available in all secondary schools by 2019. During this year YAM has
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worked with 1,200 students and this number will continue to grow in future years as
YAM is offered to more schools. Also this year,
•
•

•

In April 2018, 6 trained Instructors participated in ‘Train the trainer’ training – this
gives sustainability to the work.
A YAM Instructor course was delivered to a further 18 people (including staff from
SEND & Inclusion, One Point, TEWV and CAMHS), significantly increasing delivery
capacity and bringing the total trained Instructors to 26. The potential now exists to
offer training to other local authorities and further staff as required.
This work has been within the LTP plan and will remain as part of the work into
2018/19. Also, the government has commissioned a UK RCT of YAM alongside other
promising school based Mental Health interventions for 2018/2019. Durham has
been given research hub status as part of this research. Feedback and learning will
continue to be used to inform Durham development in this area.

The Emotional Wellbeing and Effective Learning Service (EWEL)
This is a multi-disciplinary team within the Durham Educational Psychology Service
funded through schools, the CCG, PH and the Local Authority. The purpose of the
service is to:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Improve the wellbeing, achievement and resilience of socially and emotionally
vulnerable young people
Develop the capacity of schools to understand and effectively meet the needs of
vulnerable young people
A considerable amount of the work undertaken by the service relates to assessment,
consultation, intervention, training, and school development projects; in relation to the
area of social, emotional and mental health needs. Significant example of work that
involves working closely with health colleagues (in particular CAMHS, Schools
Nurses and Resilience Nurses) include:
Contribution to assessments carried out through the Attention Difficulties Pathway
Delivery of YAM (Youth Aware of Mental Health)
Delivery of the Durham Resilience Programme (DRP)
Delivery of a core training offer to school based professionals, e.g. around areas
such as self-harm
Response to complex casework where effective support for the child or young person
depends in part on adapting the support and environment within the school context
The work of the service is explicitly informed by the core themes contained within the
Department of Health’s Future in Mind report (2015)
The core work of team continues as usual, and in line with above. However, recently
in relation to the work undertaken the following observations are of note:

•
•
•
•

There is a 12-15% increase in referrals by schools, notably in relation to;
Young people at risk of exclusion, around 80% of whom have been found to have
unrecognised or under-recognised additional needs
Young people going through the attention difficulties pathway (ADP)
Young people engaging in self-harm
Young people struggling to engage in school, and experiencing significant anxiety
In relation to the above the following actions were taken;
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•
•

•

A refreshed training offer was established for locality schools in relation to Behaviour
Partnership Panels, to raise awareness of mental health and how it can present
within school contexts, this work is ongoing.
Following a successful pilot, the support to the ADP in the north of the county has
been enhanced to ensure that in addition to providing assessment information there
is work undertaken to create capacity within referring schools to understand and
meet the needs of these young people better
New protocols are beginning to establish in relation to young people who are
chronically self-harming within school contexts; and which include closer liaison and
a combined offer of support from CAMHS and Education to these settings (ongoing)
Future opportunities exist for this work; continuing to provide a wide range of support
to schools remains a priority.

The Mental Health Services and Schools Link Programme (Anna Freud Centre)
This approach was successfully used to bring together two cohorts of schools and
mental health services colleagues (north Durham and South Durham). This has set
an agenda for future development work to strengthen existing arrangements, and will
be followed through in the form of development networks that will run next year. A
third group will be established in September and October 2018, which will create an
east Durham group. We are also expected to take part in evaluation of the Schools
Link Programme later this year.
This work supports schools to understand mental health and use a cascade model;
as this approach is one key element of workforce development more on this work can
be read further in this document. This work is new for 2018 and will continue into
2019.
Stamp It Out Anti-Stigma Campaign (Investing in Children)
Investing in Children are involved in two projects that specifically look at challenging
mental health stigma and discrimination in County Durham and raising awareness
about the impact stigma has on people lives.
Investing in Children is in its second year of coordinating Stamp It Out. Stamp It Out
is the County Durham anti-stigma and discrimination campaign and one of the
delivery partners within the Durham Time to Change Organic Hub. The Stamp It Out
Membership consists of key partners from across County Durham including Investing
in Children, Waddington Street Centre, Home Group, Durham County Council,
Wellbeing For Life, Alzheimer’s Society, CAMHS, NECS and services users both
young people and adults.
Local Champions (citizens) are involved in all aspects of the work of the Durham
Organic Hub including planning and delivering events, workshops, presentations and
running stalls.
Throughout the year the project works towards four main dates within the calendar
year which include Mental Health Awareness Week in May, Suicide Prevention Day
on the 10th September, World Mental Health Day on the 10th October and Time to
Talk Day on the first Thursday in February. In addition to these key events the
Campaign Group links in with community events and festivals as well as supporting
key groups to develop bespoke engagement opportunities.
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Examples of events and workshops delivered
throughout this year have included workshops and
presentations with a range of Employers from across
the County in partnership with the Better Health at
Work Award.
One highlight in June 2018 the group worked with Time
To Change to deliver a Stamping Out Stigma
Workshop at Durham Town Hall. The event showcased
activities and engagement resources and techniques
that could be adapted for challenging mental health
stigma including the use of arts, quizzes and games.
The event was attended by a range of organizations
including One Point Service, Education Providers, DCC
Staff, Harbor, Young People, Social Housing to name a
few.
On Time to Talk Day the group worked in partnership with Culture and Sport to
deliver Time To Talk Time To Walk events across the County. A series of lead walks
were delivered where Champions facilitated conversations about mental health whilst
promoting the physical benefits exercise has on mental health.
Investing in Children have been engaging with Education Providers including Schools
and Colleges to deliver young person lead campaigns. One project developed into a
Flash Mob by a drama group from New College Durham. The group performed this at
their college and then again at a CCG Public Engagement Event.
Investing in Children and Stamp It Out continues to have a Social Media presence
using Facebook, Twitter and You Tube to promote the work and develop film case
studies of people from County Durham that have experience mental health stigma
and discrimination.
The project continues to work in partnerships with AAP’s, community groups and
marginalized groups ensuring the mental health is everyone’s business.
Through the engagement with young people and the Coordination of Stamp It Out,
Investing in Children are a part of the Prevention At Scale Agenda with Public Health.
Currently Investing in Children are facilitating a range of engagement to support the
refresh of the LTP which includes elements around Stigma and Discrimination and a
future potential Digital Offer.
Key future work for Stamp it Out includes;
•
•

•
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Investing in Children and the Stamp It Out Group are working with the Partnerships
Team and Public Health as part of the planning for the Partnership Event on World
Mental Health Day.
The next project for Stamp It Out is to work with the Gala Theatre to hold a film and
talk night. There will be a free viewing of a film which has mental health messages
followed by open discussions and opportunities to promote the work going on in
County Durham in relation to mental health stigma and discrimination.
Stamp It Out will be working with the Health and Wellbeing Board to apply to become
a Time To Change funded Hub.
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•

The Stamp It Out group are working with Durham Community Action to become a
Charity with the aim of being registered with the Charity Commission and set up by
the end of September. Currently, and for the past 2 years this work has been funded
via Durham County Council with finding currently agreed until March 2019.

Durham County Council One Point Service

The aim of the One Point Service is to identify and support children, young people
and families in need of early help, with an effective high quality service in order for
them to achieve positive outcomes. One Point Service supports children, young
people and families to improve their mental and emotional health and is an integral
part of the ‘Early Help Offer. This includes Wellbeing for Life Workers supporting
children aged 5-13 and their families to improve their wellbeing through resilience
building programmes and support to children and families with needs related to
emotional health, wellbeing and resilience.
There are 10 Wellbeing for Life Workers aligned to the Family Centres across the 7
One Point localities in County Durham. They are responsible for delivering the
Strengthening Families Parenting Programme which is a 7 week evidence based
whole family programme designed to increase resilience and reduce risk factors for
behavioural, emotional, academic and social problems for young people aged
between 10-14 years. Young people and parents attend together. In addition to this
One Point can support families in accessing Booster Sessions (follow-up from
Strengthening Families), use ‘Relax Kids’ techniques and support using ‘Mind Ed’
tools. One Point also contributes to the delivery of YAM and supports secondary
school aged young people through the Team Around the School whereby group work
sessions are delivered to young people which can address emotional wellbeing
issues if identified as a need.
All Wellbeing for Life Workers (WBFL) have been trained in the delivery of the
Strengthening Families Programme. All WBFL Workers have achieved Level 3 City
and Guilds Health Trainer Qualifications and have accessed CAMHS training to
support their work around resilience of young people and their families. One Point
WBFL workers have links with broader Wellbeing for Life Services and the Adult
WBFL Resilience Course is promoted as is the support available from Resilience
Nurses, FISCH Team, Change Grow Live, Rollercoaster Support Group (CAMHS).
Outcomes are measured using a range of evaluation tools such as the Strengths and
Difficulties tool for adults and young people; the Adolescent Wellbeing Scale; the
Warwick Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing scale for adults, school attendance data and in
addition information from Team Around the Family and School are used to
understand the wider impact on the young person such as impact on behaviour in
school. The percentage of children and families satisfaction with the service and
delivery of the Strengthening Families Programme is rated good or above at 98%.
•
•
•
•

29 Strengthening Families Programmes were delivered across the county between
2017-2018;
142 Parent/Carers completed a Strengthening Families Programme;
147 Young People completed a Strengthening Families Programme;
74% of young people demonstrated a reduction in their total difficulties with emotions
and behaviours at the end of the Strengthening Families Programme (Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire);
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•
•
•

89% of parents demonstrated a reduction in their perception of their child’s total
difficulties with emotions and behaviours at the end of the Strengthening Families
Programme (Parents Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire);
75% of Young People demonstrated a positive increase in their wellbeing score at
the end of the Strengthening Families Programme (Adolescent Wellbeing Scale);
73% of parents demonstrated a positive increase in their wellbeing score at the end
of the Strengthening Families Programme (Warwick Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing
Scale);

Effective Support

Bereavement Support
Provided by St Cuthbert’s this service offers timely and appropriate bereavement
support to children and young people up to 25yrs of age. Specialist bereavement and
post intervention counselling service takes referrals from a number of sources, the
most common via family/friends, and for various reasons of death including suicide,
however, bereavement as a result of cancer is the highest cause of referral.
This service also runs family days when children and young people (both on waiting
lists, in current service and those with closed cases) are invited to come together for
a fun activity day. This also gives parents and careers the chance to network.
This service will continue into 2019 in order to support children and young people
during bereavement.
Early intervention in Psychosis (EIP)
Two EIP teams cover the North and South of Durham. The teams cover North
Durham, DDES and Darlington CCG areas and provide care to those over the age of
14.
The North Team provides services for the Chester-Le-Street, Easington, Derwentside
and Durham City Area. The South Team provides services for Bishop Auckland,
Spennymoor, Aycliffe and Darlington areas.
The teams have been provided and increase in funding from the commissioning
bodies to enhance our ability to meet the NICE Guidelines. This has meant the old
age ‘restriction’ that EIP worked to has been lifted for some of our clients. Two care
pathways exist; The First Episode Psychosis (FEP) pathway is an multi Disciplinary
Team led pathway aimed at identifying and treating individuals between the ages of
14 and 35. Criteria for referral for the FEP pathway will be a first onset of psychosis
for which the individual has received no previous treatment.
The other pathway relates to people displaying an at risk mental state (ARMS).
These will be people of all ages that are showing signs of a more ‘transient’ psychotic
episode. They may have experiences throughout their life of such issues. Or the
sudden onset may be as a result of life stressors, personality issues or a combination
of other mental health problems and comorbid substance misuse. The ARMS
pathway is more psychologically led and aims to introduce a number of psychological
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strategies that will allow the individual to manage their stressors and reduce the
likelihood of any further psychotic episode.
The increase in funding has meant the service has been able to recruit and develop a
more robust psychological service to enable us to provide all interventions identified
within the NICE Guidelines. Successful recruitment of IPS workers (independent
placement support workers) that will assist service users in their search for
meaningful employment and career opportunities.
A priority area has been referral to treatment times and the service has developed
systems that ensure the vast majority of our patients (81.25% in the period May 2017
to July 2018) are assessed and allocated to a dedicated worker who will direct their
journey through the evidence based pathway of care, within the required two week
period.

Next steps are accommodation of the South Team who are currently based in Bishop
Auckland. Options are being explored which will enable the team to work closer to
other trust services that provide care for working aged adults with psychosis.
A priority area continues to be in-reach into the inpatient facilities to try to reduce the
length of stay, and ensure that new patients identified on the ward receive the
services offered by EIP immediately.
Transitional Ages
This work aims to offer improvements to the experience and outcomes for young
people as they transition out of Children and Young People’s Mental Health Services
(CYPMHS). There are three components to this work:
•
•
•

A case note audit in order to assess the extent of Joint-Agency Transition Planning
A survey of young people’s transition experiences ahead of the point of transition
(Pre-Transition/Discharge Readiness)
A survey of young people’s transition experiences after the point of transition (PostTransition Experience).
This work is supported via CQUIN
The Project Manager for the Transitions CQUIN continues to ensure young people
are being offered a questionnaire and encouraging the young person to complete
and return at their last CAMHS appointment regarding their experience. Monitoring of
these returned questionnaires is undertaken.
The Transitions Team prompt the care named case worker of those young people
who have transitioned to ensure the young person is given the opportunity to
complete a survey. This applies to those young people still in service three months
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after their transition from CAMHS. The CQUIN team also prompts the named case
worker to ask the young person it they wish to share their story with regards to
transition should they wish.
An Audit tool was approved by C&YPS Clinical Audit subgroup. Data is now
available via the Trust’s Information Department on a monthly basis which identifies
those young people who have transitioned. The Audit for 2018/19 Q1 has
commenced, ensuring that the reporting of case note audit findings Q1-Q2 at the end
of Q2 as per CQUIN requirements will be met.
Also, based on year 1 results an implementation plan has been developed.
Action Plan
Transitions.docx

Street Triage
This service implemented via the Crisis care Concordat, provided by TEWV, works
with police to support mental health crisis in the community. The service, which
operates 7 days a week from 2pm till 12am, has mental health specialists working
alongside call handlers within the police force control room to see 999 calls to
Durham Constabulary and flag potential mental health crisis. The MH staff have
access to the clinical system and are able to flag important information to police
response officers to deal with people in MH crisis. The service also visits people who
may be facing crisis and have called the police; this enables to police to deploy their
resources effectively while patients get appropriate support.
This service is open to all ages including young people and is funding via local A&E
delivery board funding; this work will continue into 2019.
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Vulnerable Groups
Eating Disorders Service
This service provides specialised multi-disciplinary assessment, treatment and
evaluation for young people and their families, the team includes:
• Doctors
• Psychologist
• Mental health nurses
• Mental health practitioners
• Dietitians.
Young people are offered assessment appointments initially to set up a treatment
plan. Two members of staff, including a dietician work with young people and
parents/carers to gain a greater understanding during this assessment stage. The
multi-disciplinary teams look at physical and psychological issues as part of the plan,
and also work with GPs where needed (for example if further bloods or monitoring is
needed); This model supports best outcomes.
In the future, as CCGs move to Accountable Care Organisation’s (discussed within
this document) North Durham, Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield, Darlington,
Heartlepool and Stockton and South Tees Clinical Commissioning groups will work
across this model.
CCGs currently monitor baseline performance via a joint work stream (all the CCGs
above); the data for (so far) 2018 can be seen further in this document as part of
apex 4. This data looks at 4 week (routine) appointments, 1 week (urgent)
appointments as part of Nice Guidelines. These figures are expressed as a % as so it
should be understood that due to relatively small numbers % can vary month on
month to a large degree. Referral data can also be seen further in this document but
aware that during 2017 a total of 105 children and young people were referred into
the service for North Durham and DDES CCG. So far this year that number is 35
children and young people.

CAMHS Crisis, Liaison & Intensive Home Treatment (IHT)
The team work flexibly and will respond and visit young people within the acute
hospital wards and A&E, GPs, home, school and community settings. The service
aims to support young people in mental health crisis within the community, reducing
admissions to Tier 4 and paediatric services, supports discharges from Tier 4 to
reduce length of stay. The service offers provision over 7days and is integrated into
the crisis team offering a flexible service.
Recently the service was allocated funding from the better care fund to increase the
IHT provision and grow the service, and is very much part of new care models with
TEWV supporting wave 1 of this work nationally. 23

23

https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/taskforce/imp/mh-new-care-models/
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Transforming Care
Transforming Care addresses the needs of the following groups.
Children and young people with a learning disability, autism or both who have or are
at risk of developing a mental health condition such as anxiety, depression, or a
psychotic illness, and those with personality disorders, which may result in them
displaying behaviour that challenges.
Children or young people with an (often severe) learning disability, autism or both
who display or are at risk of developing self-injurious or aggressive behaviour, not
related to severe mental ill health. Some of whom will have a specific neurodevelopmental syndrome and where there may be an increased likelihood of
developing behaviour that challenges.
Children or young people with a learning disability, autism or both who display or are
at risk of developing, risky behaviours which may put themselves or others at risk and
which could lead to contact with the criminal justice system (this could include things
like fire-setting, abusive or aggressive or sexually inappropriate behaviour).
Children or young people with a learning disability, autism or both, often with lower
level support needs and who may not traditionally be known to health and social care
services, from disadvantaged backgrounds (e.g. social disadvantage, substance
misuse, troubled family backgrounds) who display or are at risk of developing,
behaviour that challenges, including behaviours which may lead to contact with the
criminal justice system.
A successful bid for funding to implement 2 projects via the Transforming Care
Transformation Funding these projects will be delivered in 2019 –
1. Children and Young People's Autism Post Formulation Offer - 12 month pilot Improving access to mainstream services through reasonable adjustments and
Prevention of exclusion from schools.
The proposal is to offer local schools and families who have been through the Autism
assessment process post formulation support whether they receive a diagnosis of
Autism or not. Utilising the assessment information a Post Advisory teacher will be
employed to bring together schools and families to work together to understands the
needs of the child and what adjustments would be needed for the child to remain in
school. By building confidence in parents during this very worrying time, and ensuring
them that they are not alone they will receive the support they need so that their
child’s needs can be met locally and at school.
2. Establishment and embedding the use of dynamic support registers across health
and local authority Improving the quality of Care, Education and Treatment Reviews,
aiming to embed sustainable processes that link to Education, Health and Care Plan.
We will look to employ a project support to help develop and embed as standard
practice a Dynamic risk register for CYP. This will enable local services to anticipate
and meet the needs of those people with a learning disability and/or autism who
display behaviour that challenge, or who are at risk of developing behaviour that
challenges, ensuring local services plan appropriately and provide early
interventions, including preventative support.
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The funded post would also support the CETR/EHPC processes ensuring
collaboration. We know how vital early intervention and support is to meet the needs
of children and young people, some of whom have very complex needs.
By the end of 2018 we will have completed and submitted Capital bids for the
development of Hawthorn House, respite provision for 14+, in County Durham. The
aim of the project is to renovate the existing Hawthorne house to a high specification
and implement care to allow the provision to offer respite to Children and Young
People over the age of 14 and not only adults. It is planned that if successful at bid
the works would be completed in 2019.
Autism
County Durham continues to experience an increase in demand on ASD Services.
The current ASD pathway across County Durham & Darlington comprises a
comprehensive assessment to support effective formulation and diagnosis with 82%
of those assessed getting a diagnosis of autism. This demonstrates that the Trust is
making best use of resources and not putting young people on the pathway
unnecessarily.
Increased awareness of ASD has resulted increase demand and lengthy delay for
young people to receive assessment and diagnosis. Referrals increased by 127%
(between 2013/14 and 2016/17) across County Durham & Darlington. Below is the
breakdown across the locality.
Referral Data

North
Durham
South
Durham
Easingto
n
Darlingto
n
TOTAL

2013/1
4

2016/1
7

2017/2018
*

260

%
increas
e to
2016/17
33%

196
47

187

298%

197

41

135

229%

143

17

100

488%

106

301

682

127%

720

274

*2017/2018 figures are a forecast for 12 months based on data for the period 1st May
2017 to 31st October 2017 and are the basis on which demand is subsequently
calculated
Darlington data remains to show total figure.
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From May 2017 demand and capacity was as follows:

Month

Referrals
(Demand)
59
70
66
36

Formulations
completed
(Capacity)
38
29
35
27

Difference
Shortfall in
capacity
21
41
31
9

May 2017
June 2017
July 2017
August
2017
September
2017
October
2017

53

41

12

45

47

-2

In order To respond to the demand issues and increasing profile of ASD waiting,
commissioners have provided additional funding to increase service capacity,
throughput and productivity to reduce the number of CYP on the ASD waiting list.
A pilot initiative went live in County Durham in August 2018 which is a fast track
assessment centre which will significantly reduce the backlog of children waiting and
will improve future waiting times. The service will ensure parents, carers and schools
are more informed at each stage and ensure wider support is offered.
The new service will allow for the completion of an additional 10 assessments per
week for 12 weeks; this is in addition to the existing resource which completes on
average 38 assessments a month.
Care, Education and Treatment Reviews (CETR)
Care and treatment reviews came about as a result of the Winterborne Investigation
which highlighted high levels of institutionalization with limited/no reviews of care
packages. The findings of this investigation also opened up exploring young people’s
care and treatment reviews including education which have since become care,
education and treatment reviews.
The CTR nurse is involved in the development of the Durham children’s transforming
care delivery group and is involved in the discharge planning meeting of complex
young people to prevent hospital admissions.
Community Clinical Staff are not always aware of the need for a community CTR
prior to hospital admission. This option is reinforced wherever possible and the team
foresee an increase in requests for Community CETR’s as clinical staff become more
familiar with the CTR process. This all works to prevent hospital admissions as far as
possible.
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The North East Commissioning Support CTR team are working in collaboration with
South Tees CCG to consider the alignment of the CTR/CETR processes and how
they are operated by the two organisations. Key to this is;
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure that the CTR team are kept up to date with current legislation and guidance
that will influence their practice and development.
Support the development of Children’s Dynamic Risk Registers in each CCG locality.
Evaluation and review of collection of feedback from CTRs.
Develop a more proactive and preventative model to avoid any unnecessary
admissions (demand for more Community CETRs and LAEPs- which are local area
emergency protocols)
Make stronger links with Local ACP partnerships in local areas and contribute
towards their local defined priorities.
Undertake frequent and in depth audits of the service provided.
Provide data and statistics to predict the future scope of CETRs.
In the 2017 LTP update we said;
By March 2018, we will have a system that will deliver, at least 6 months before
transitioning:
Joint meeting to plan;
Jointly agreed transition plan with personal transition goals;
A named and contactable transition key worker
From April 2017 -18 the CTR team increased staffing capacity and the team now
includes a nurse who specialises in children’s’ CETR’s. Two members of the CTR
team attend community CETR’s – one to act as Chair and the other as Clinical
Adviser. Where children and young people have been admitted to inpatient services
a member of the CTR team will attend the post admission CETR and any subsequent
reviews facilitated by NHS England under specialist commissioning arrangements, to
represent the locality CCG.
The team have developed and are working to a Standard Operating Procedure
across all CCG localities to create a consistent approach.
In terms of demand the number of Community CETR’s facilitated by NECS for the
Durham and DDES areas totalled 4. The number of attendances at specialist
commissioned post admission CETR’s and reviews totalled 8.
In future we anticipate a rise in the number of Community CETR’s as community staff
become more familiar with the process and the number of inpatient beds declines.
This is based on figures from last year, current requests and projected numbers
going forward.

Special Educational Needs and/or Disabilities (SEND)
OFSTED and Care Quality Commission (CQC) visited County Durham in November
2017 and inspected the area’s services for special educational needs and/or
disabilities. The outcome of this inspection was that Local Authority and the CCG
have had to produce a written statement of action (WSOA) outlining the actions to be
taken in relation to the key findings of the report which were;
•

Concerns about the system leadership and strategic direction
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•
•
•
•

Lack of joint commissioning for services
Lack of performance data to help understand local services
No embedded approach to coproduction
The written statement of action was approved in April 2018 and was shared with
parent groups for views and can be seen on The Local Offer 24

Revised Final WSOA
June 2018.docx

The intended outcomes detailed within the WSOA demonstrate the determination to
make a difference to children and young people who have Special Education Needs
in County Durham, primarily by establishing a new governance structure for SEND
with greater oversight and scrutiny by all partners, including young people and their
families. There is a commitment toward improving quality assurance processes
across the local area, in particular to ensure that Education Health Care plans are
holistic, clearly capture the views of young people, their needs and aspirations. There
is also completion of the first “You Said, We Did” which has been published on the
Local Offer, to ensure stakeholders are kept up to date on progress. Further more,
working with Investing in Children a SEND Promise had been produced to ensure
Children and Young People know and understand the work that is being done.
During 2018/19 the written statement of action will continue to be worked through; the
above document gives performance against the plan and work continuing into
2018/19.
Health and Justice - Youth Offending Service Harmful Sexual Behaviours
This project provides a consultant child psychologist (Via TEWV) and additional
support via the team to offer the youth offending service support and intervention for
young people with harmful sexual behaviours. This work primarily supports youth
offending staff in their case management of young offenders and offers training to
staff in associated subjects. However, the work also has some direct work (such as
assessments) in order to support children and young people within the criminal
justice system and therefore have some extra needs to support their wellbeing.
This work is commissioned and supported via Health and Justice Commissioners but
CCG staff link in with commissioners and data is shared in order to maintain
knowledge of the work; The LTP is a commitment to work together with local partners
to coordinate commissioning activities more effectively. With a focus on those
children and young people who are in receipt of services from some or all of the
following:
•
•
•
•

In the Youth Justice System, including in custody and detention;
Presenting at Sexual Assault Referral Centres;
Liaison and Diversion;
Welfare placements in the Children and Young People’s Secure Estate.
This work is funded year on year, currently until March 2019 but is eligible for an
extension until March 2020 should commissioned outcomes be met; as such this
work is expected to continue into 2019 but will be confirmed at a later date.
HOPEline/Papyrus

24

http://www.countydurhamfamilies.info/kb5/durham/fsd/localoffer.page
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HOPEline provides a confidential helpline service to those who are having thoughts
of suicide, or to anybody who is concerned about a young person that they feel may
be suicidal. The service is open to anyone up to the age of 35yrs and operates via
telephone, SMS and email. Its open every day of the year; Monday to Friday 10am –
10pm, 2pm – 10pm at weekends and 2pm – 5pm during Bank Holidays.
Reporting on this work is difficult; its not always appropriate to ask for caller details at
a time of crisis and as such this gives some limitations to the reporting locally.
However, we know that calls to the service (nationally) are increasing and the CCG
will continue to monitor this work.
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Workforce

Workforce capacity and retention is a particular challenge in all settings.
Durham is complex ad hoc coastal, rural, city, urban populations.
The Complexity of the population requires an appropriately skilled workforce.
A high level workforce plan exists (see supporting documents) and some areas have
been particularly challenging to develop but progress has been made in part.
Schools: The Anna Freud Centre for Children and Young People offered CASCADE
training for schools and stakeholders which aims to;
•
•
•
•
•

Develop a shared view of strengths and limitations and capabilities and capacities of
education and mental health professionals
Increase knowledge of resources to support mental health of children and young
people
Ensure more effective use of existing resources
Improved joint working between education and mental health professionals
This work was complete in early 2018 by 32 schools, 36 teachers in Durham and a
further cohort has been agreed for completion by November 2018 growing this
number further. This means that a large number of schools across county Durham
have taken part in CASCADE and will have;

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clarity on remit, roles and responsibilities of partner organisations
Agreed best use of key points of contact in schools and CAMHS
Structures to support shared planning and collaborative working
Common approach to outcome measures for children and young people
Ability to continue to learn and draw on best practice
Development of integrated working to promote rapid and better access to support
Evidence based approach to intervention
The work of Anna Freud is going to be evaluated via Ecorys independently which the
LTP will support.
This work, while had intended outcomes, did show that schools were keen to network
around the topic of mental health, they wanted to share learning but also support
each other. As such (and while not originally planned) we are establishing a series of
“network/share” events. The aspiration is that these events will meet termly in local
geography (North, South and East) in order to bring people together to continue the
learning very much from the passion and energy created by the Anna Freud work.
These networks will have bespoke training agreed but also enable needs
assessments and potential data to be gathered; this is turn ensures that schools are
not a passive recipient of any training but they can own and use these networks in
the best way for them. This will continue to build capacity within schools. This
engagement directly with schools supports schools capacity to support Children and
Young Peoples Mental Health, and mindful that the Children and Young Peoples
Mental Health Green Paper (and any potential from the Trailblazer sites learning) will
also support school training.
While schools have had focus in 2018 other areas have been also considered.
Additional Public Health England funding supported training for all midwives and
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health visitors to complete perminational mental health assessments, providing brief
advice and intervention and appropriate referral into specialist support if needed. We
are also aware that;
•
•
•

Within Durham County Council Children’s Social Care (workforce) is being reviewed
against mental health training and development.
Primary care (general practice) has had mental health training as part of the LTP in
2016/17 but it’s agreed this needs to be revisited in 2019 to ensure stability and CPD.
A greater understanding of the total offer is needed; we are aware of a wide offer of
training through the voluntary sector at national and local level and further work is
needed to understand what is available, and “package” this as a neat offer. This can
be mapped and an offer can be presented to the total workforce; however, we need
to be mindful to make bespoke offers to sectors of the workforce to ensure training is
relevant, useful and safe. An example of the type of training;

We are aware of the emerging evidence re workforce mental health and the
importance of supporting those who do the supporting; as such this area will be
modelled into the workplan going forward.
IAPT workforce training is offered by TEWV and is open to all sectors of staff not just
health workers or NHS Employed staff. This is a key feature of IAPT to ensure that all
children and young people (and their parents/carers) receive a consistent messages
re IAPT and understand what psychological therapies are available. Access is
important and this can only be achieved by the whole system supporting the work.
The training offer in Durham is vast (further details available via NHS England 25) but
we are aware that 2018 is the final year for IAPT training.

IAPT training has been provided this year to:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Police volunteers
College staff
One point staff
School Nurses
Trainee Social Workers
Groups - such as ‘swimming durham city’ , and Darlington theatre
group
Schools
Young carers
Voluntary service - such as youth clubs , Auckland project , Kynren,
Ymca

While a workforce plan exists for this work key aims in 2019 are;

25

https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/cyp/iapt/learning-collab/
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Action
Continue to support the Anna Freud
work by developing schools
networks to continue the work.

By When
End of 2018

Develop a primary care training offer
specific for general practice
supported by TEWV
Support Individual Placement
Support (IPS) Transformation
Funding available to TEWV for
workforce development.

End of 2018 planned for early 2019
as part of CPD

Universal offer mapped.
Understanding this offer is key but
understanding what it is, where its
offered and who for is important.
Stage 1; mapping
Stage 2; coordinating the offer
Stage 3; supporting the offer.

Start by end of 2018
Plans for this early 2019

Started and going through ACP for
sign off by end of 2018

Transparency
Commissioning
All of the above work is evaluated depending upon what type of contract is held and
who the provider managers are (CCG, local authority, regional commissioners) but all
are commissioned for outcomes. In light of many changes to commissioning 26,
integrated commission arrangements will lead to an outcomes based model which
supports increased investment in community services leading to better coordination
of finance. In some cases this can lead to pooled budgets to support providers. In
Durham this is already happening with some voluntary sector contracts jointly funded
via CCGs and Durham County Council. In some cases money from one
commissioner is given to another who will lead on the provider management, thus
giving more than one commissioner an interest in the work.
Commissioning needs to be based on need and commissioned for outcomes, this is
a corner stone to good commissioning but we must also be aware that innovation is
important and as such we need to use a combination of international, national and
local examples, evidence and young people (and parents/carers) voice to help us
innovate.
Data
A large amount of data is obtained as part of Children and Young Peoples Mental
Health work across County Durham. All contracts and work have data reporting
mechanisms which feed into different commissioners but are understood by the LTP
group as a whole system. Due to varying contract size, value and type, data reporting
does have variation but this is important to reflect the nature of the work across
County Durham. Depending upon the lead commissioner data requests are made
and reports obtained but are fed together via the LTP. One challenge here is
including national commissioning or regional team commission such as work by
26

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/topics/commissioning-and-contracting
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Health and Justice. However, relationships between commissions ensure that work is
understood and data is shared.
A large amount of work sits with one main NHS provider for Children and Young
People. Tees, Esk and Wear Valley (TEWV) NHS Foundation Trust provide mental
health services including child and adolescent services. High level data is recorded
by TEWV and shared with the system including baseline access, waiting times and
workforce.
The data is at the end of this report; regarding the data below please note that 2018
data is valid up till 30th June 2018. Reporting over the life of the LTP has changed as
some data is hard to compare year on year. As data is displayed yearly this data
should be read alongside the LPT 2017 update to draw comparisons. One area (ED)
is highlighted due to significant investment during 2017. Also, to protect patients data
under the count of 5 is changed to # to signify that a number is present. This data is
visible at apex 4
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Finance
County Durham Financial Baseline 2017/18.

Description

North Durham
CCG &
DDES CCG
Durham County
Council

County
Durham

County
Durham

2016/17

2017/18

£,000

£,000

CAMHS

£5,926

LD CAMHS

£1,630

£5,464
£1,630

Children and Young people’s mental
health budget
£2,110

Note: this includes the Health
contribution for Emotional Wellbeing and
Mental Health Counselling (£236k)

£2,051

Total

£9,666

£9,144

Additional funding made available in 2016/17 – 2017/18

Year 4

Year 5

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

£,000

£,000

£,000

£807

£ 824

£840

£857

£323

£306

£313

£319

£326

£24

£71

£38

£0

£0

£582

£546

£546

£547

£547

Waiting time initiative

£0

£255

£0

£0

£0

Vanguard

£0

£261

£0

£0

£0

Peer Support Service

£20

£20

£20

£0

£0

Bereavement Support Service

£50

£50

£50

£50

£50

£1,154

£1,779

£ 1,174

£1,756

£1,780

Year 1

Year 2

2015/16
£,000

2016/17
£,000

CAMHS Transformation

£807

Eating Disorder
CYP IAPT (training backfill)
CYP Crisis & Liaison
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11. Beyond 2020
A new NHS 10 year plan 27 has been launched beginning 2019/20 aiming to give
measurable improvements and challenge inequalities to gain better outcomes.
Mental Health is a significant part of the new plan
During 2018/19 the CCGs will lead on designing a ten year plan in partnership. Key
to this plan is consultation with children, young people, parents and carers and this
collaboration is key in order to design a change which is transformational. Some
elements of the LTP will need to continue; for example workforce will need further
development in order to ensure we have a workforce fit for the future and the future
needs of County Durham.
Following NHSE guidance the plan will support;
•
•
•

27

Building resilience
Prevention
Providing quick and fair access to those experiencing mental illness and
aiding their recovery

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/nhs-10-year-plan
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Supporting sections (Apex documents)

Full governance structure (apex 1)
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Making Mental Health Everybody’s Business
Children and Young People’s Mental Health, Emotional Wellbeing and Resilience Plan
Three overarching aims for the LTP for 2018-2020
1. Have a clear, transparent
mental health offer for children
and young people that is easy
to access. This starts from
universal prevention / early
intervention, moving through to
providing effective support and
treatment. See THRIVE model
below (Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust)

2. Have a CYP workforce that is skilled,
competent and confident to talk
about mental health, understands
mental health issues and can
effectively support and/or signpost/
refer.

3. A developed and well tested
mental health and wellbeing
communications strategy. This
will be a collaborative approach
providing clarity of what is
available in County Durham.

Glossary:
ASD
CAMHS
CDYOS
CYP
DRP
FE
LAC
LGBT+
MH
MHEWB
SDQ
SEND
SPOC
YAM
VCS

Autism spectrum disorder
child and adolescent mental health services
County Durham youth offenders services
Children and Young people
Durham Resilience Programme: Schools based covering all ages
Further education setting
Looked after children
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and other groups
Mental health
Mental health and emotional wellbeing
Strengths and difficulties questionnaire
Special educational needs and disability
Single point of contact
Youth aware mental health programme – for year 9 students (13-14 yrs)
Voluntary and community sector
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NOTE:
The mental health integrated needs assessment fact sheet is available at https://www.durhaminsight.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/MentalHealthAndWellbeingHSCW015.pdf this covers all applicable mental health intelligence
available.

Children, Young People and their Families in County Durham to be supported to achieve their optimum mental health and wellbeing

Reduce stigma and discrimination about MH in
communities and schools
Improve the process to assess, give brief
intervention and signpost parents during
antenatal and postnatal period.
Clear offer of support, advice and guidance for
parents about CYP MHEWB
Support development of MH lead in all schools
Develop a quality framework for Mental Health
and wellbeing in schools and FE
Roll out Durham Resilience Programme (DRP)
to all primary and special schools
Roll out Youth Aware Mental health (YAM) to all
mainstream year 9 pupils and develop an adapted
version for special schools

How will we Measure it?

What are we Going to do?

Promoting Resilience, Prevention
and Early Intervention

Annual perceptions survey to monitor
attitude changes in the community
Number of midwives and health visitors trained
in PNMH and delivering interventions
Parents voice is obtained through parent
engagement with VCS / community groups inc.
Roller-coaster through an ‘annual conversation’
Number of schools/FE with a designated lead
Implement health related behavior questionnaire
(HRBQ) to measure mental and physical
wellbeing – develop baseline
Evaluation of schools DRP action plans: impact
of change on school, staff and pupils
Number of pupils accessing YAM and
academic evaluation of YAM implementation

What difference will it
have made to CYP?
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County Durham’s Children and Young People’s Mental Health Emotional
Wellbeing and Resilience Transformation Plan 2018-2020

Attitudes will shift to become more accepting that
MH is every bodies business and we all have MH
Women are better supported during and after
pregnancy, improving attachment with their baby
Parents will be better informed and resilient to
support their children’s mental health
Schools/FE will have a SPOC for mental health
Increase in mental wellbeing from HRBQ and
reduced hospital admissions for self-harm (aged 1024 yrs)
CYP are better supported in primary schools as
staff and school environment promote resilience
Pupils aged 13 to 14 years will be better
equipped to manage life’s adversities, know how
to support a friend and understand what support
is available in County Durham

Cross
cutting
themes

Caring for the Most Vulnerable (LAC, care leavers, adopted, young carers,
LGBT+, youth offenders, CYP with SEND, those with a known MH disorder)

Improving Access and Effective Support

1. Continue with bereavement support and embed as
2.
3.
4.
5.

mainstream offer
CYP in crisis have access to support in the right place and
close to home as possible
Roll out intensive home treatment including community support
Review and implement a multi-media support offer for
advice, support and low-level interventions including
digital platforms and social media technology
Establish an autism assessment team to reduce the delay
in diagnosis for ASD by redesigned pathway.

1. CYP receiving support and intervention report positive
goals / outcomes achieved
2. 90% of CYP who need crisis support will receive it with
set time thresholds
3. Intense home treatment is supporting reduction in tier 4
admissions
4. Commissioned multimedia offer that CYP can access
5. Reduce waiting times and increase capacity

1. Bereavement support offered at scale which builds the
resilience of CYP to cope with life adversities
2. Crisis support will ensure CYP receive a timely
and appropriate offer of support to reduce risk and
avoid future crisis events
3. More treatment within the community, closer to
home when CYP need it
4. Low level advice, support and intervention is
available, which will reduce inappropriate
CAMHS referrals
5. CYP / families will have support while going through timely
assessment

Accountability, Transparency and Governance
Ongoing monitoring of the implementation plan and progress against identified
priorities using established national indicators and local metrics for improvement.

Think Family

1. Understand the MH needs of our vulnerable populations and commission/ provide
targeted support accordingly based on identified need
2. Reduce the rate of self-harm through the better identification of CYP, provide consistent
support and develop schools and services to manage self harm in services
3. Implement recommendations from SEND written statement of action plan
4. Improve transition for CYP from CAMHS into appropriate adult services
5. Deliver pre-birth programme and interventions to promote infant attachment, bonding
and nurturing.
6. All young people who offend will be assessed for mental health and emotional
wellbeing needs when referred to CDYOS and given appropriate support
7. Undertake a review of self-harm and suicide for CYP and reduce the risks/triggers
through early identification of need
8. Provide targeted Mental health and emotional wellbeing support for young people who
are LGBT+

1. MH of vulnerable groups will be audited using standard measurements and compared
to overall outcomes of the group (e.g SDQ in LAC)
2. A&E attendance for self-harm
3. Detailed project plan to complete HNA and add to Durham JSNA, action plan implemented
4. 90% of CYP open to CAMHS will have a good quality transition plan in place by
age 17 ¾
5. Review programme outcomes and include mental health measures
6. CDYOS health assessments to be audited for quality and impact on mental wellbeing
7. Analysis of local data on self-harm from crisis dataset to identify children potentially
at risk of repeated self-harm or suicide
8. Undertake service review and consultations with redesigned service implemented

1. Vulnerable groups needs will be understood and this will see an improvement in
mental health support including a reduction in self-harm with clear pathways in place
2. CYP will be coping with life’s adversity through resilience skills
3. Mental Health needs of CYP with SEND are fully supported as part of SEND
programme of work
4. CYP will be effectively supported into the most appropriate service whether in
mental health services or VCS
5 Positive impact on the child’s emotional development and family attachment
with reduction in babies being looked after
6. All CDYOS cohort of CYP will receive support with their mental health to reduce risk
of re-offending
7. CYP who are at increased suicide risk receive earlier support through changes
in pathways and delivery of services
8. Improved mental health and wellbeing of LGBT&QI+ and a reduced risk of suicide
and self-harm

Intelligence lead and
sharing of data

Workforce

Work within:
•

Education

•

Children’s services

•

Universal health services

To improve the CYP workforce’s
ability to understand mental
health, and where appropriate
undertake a brief intervention
and signpost or refer
accordingly

Number of staff trained in
each of the workforce groups
CYP voice in feedback surveys
stating that professionals
understand mental health and
can help effectively

The work force will have the
right skills at the right level to
ensure they are confident and
competent to support CYP.

Engagement and Communication
Implement a proactive engagement and communication strategy to support the delivery of the local
transformation plan and ensure CYP, families and professionals know how to self-help, what support is available,
when and how to access it
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Apex 3 workforce plan (old but elements will be used)

Stages

Summary

Key Action

Purpose

Lead

1. About
the Plan:

Define the Plan:
Identify why a
workforce plan is
needed and its
scope

Purpose
Ownership
Timescale
Scope

This is the critical first step in the
planning process. We must be
clear why a workforce plan is
required and what it will be used
for.

Working
group

2. Local
population
profile

Mapping service
change: Visioning
the future. Identify
the purpose and
shape of any
proposed service
change that will
impact on future
workforce
requirements.

Demographics
Goals/benefits
Current baseline
Needs Assessment
Normative;
Comparative;
Expressed; Felt
Drivers/constraints
Option appraisal

This is the process of service
redesign in response to choice,
changes in modes of delivery,
advances in service delivery.
Services will be informed by the
assessment of local need, the
views of those who use the
services and carers, and the best
available evidence to ensure that
services deliver effective
outcomes and the best value for
money.

Working
group

January
2019

3. Current
services

Define the
required
workforce:
Identify the skills
required and the
type/number of
staff to deliver the
new service model
(workforce
demand).
Understanding the
workforce:
Identify current
and future staff
availability based
on current profile

Activity analysis
Skills Audit
/Types/numbers
Productivity
Capacity & Demand

Consideration of which types of
staff should best carry out
particular activities in order to
reduce costs and improve the
user experience even where this
leads to new roles and new ways
of working.

Working
group

January
2019

Map the service activities and
identifying the skills needed to
undertake them and the types and
numbers of staff required.

Workforce
forecasting
Supply options
Workforce data

Describe the existing workforce in
our areas under consideration, its
existing skills and deployment,
plus assessing any problem areas
arising from its age profile or
turnover. It may be the case that

Working
group

Feb 2019

Describe the existing workforce in
our areas under consideration, its
existing skills and deployment, plus
assessing any problem areas arising
from its age profile or turnover.

4. The
labour
market

Timesc
ales
Dec 2018

What needs to be done
We must determine the scope of
the plan, whether it will cover a
single service area, a particular
pathway or a whole health
economy and given this, be clear
who is responsible for ensuring the
plan is delivered and who will need
to be involved in the planning
process.
We must be very clear about
current costs and outcomes and
identify the intended benefits from
service change. We should identify
those forces that support the
change or may hamper it. There
must be a clear statement about
whether the preferred model
better delivers the desired benefits
or is more likely to be achievable,
given anticipated constraints.

Update
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and deployment
(workforce
supply).

5. Strategic
vision

Develop an action
plan & Implement:
Plan to deliver the
required
workforce (new
skills in new
locations) and
manage the
change.
Implement the
plan

Options appraisals /
Gap analysis
Risk matrix
Priority planning /
Action planning
Productivity & pre
performance
Managing change
implementation

6. Review,
Monitor,
refresh and
adapt

Review progress,
adapt and refresh:
Measure progress
and refresh the
plan as required.

Monitor / measure
progress
Refresh plan
Review and adapt

the ready availability of staff with
particular skills, or, alternatively,
the shortage of such staff itself
contributes to service redesign
and steps 2 and 3 will need to be
revisited.
Reflecting on the previous three
steps and determining the most
effective way of ensuring the
availability of staff to deliver the
options, even if this means some
further service redesign. Also
include in our plan an assessment
of anticipated problems/risks and
how we will build a momentum
for change.
After the plan begins to be
delivered, it will need periodic
review and adjustment.

Working
group

By March
2019 for
release
April 2019

Working
group

Ongoing;
review July
2019 and
Dec 2019

Data details (apex 4) covering referral numbers to TEWV and staff at TEWV

Consideration should be given to
the practicalities and cost of any
retraining, redeployment and/or
recruitment activities that could
increase or change workforce
supply
A plan for delivering the right staff,
with the right skills in the right
place needs to be developed with
milestones and timescales.

The plan will need to be clear about
how success will be measured, but
unintended consequences of the
changes also need to be identified
so that corrective action can be
taken.
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CAMHS Referrals (community) by source DDES CCG 2017/18
Row Labels

Referral Source Description

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON
AND SEDGEFIELD CCG

A&E
CARER
COMMUNITY CARE
ASSESSMENT
CONCERNED OTHER
CONSULTANT
CPN
EDUCATION SERVICE

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON
AND SEDGEFIELD CCG Total

Assessed &
Open

Accepted

Assessed &
Closed

Closed With No Direct
Contact

Waiting
Rejected

#
20

9

#

#
#

#

19

#

#

#

31

GENERAL HOSPITAL

58

GP
LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES

731

#

7

3

#

#

#

#

16

8

80

221

150

6

#

LOOKED AFTER CHILDREN

#

MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM

730

7

#

66

7

OTHER
OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)
OTHER PRIMARY HEALTH
CARE
POLICE
PSYCHIATRY
RELATIVE
SCHOOL NURSE

550

#

55

104

57

#

14

#

66
6
#
#
443
#

17
#

#

6

20

65
#

51
#
5

SELF REFERRAL

35

#

TRANS FROM LOCAL CAMHS

11

#

Unknown
TELE OR ELEC ACCESS
SERVICE

18

5

23

523

306

#

#
2743

20

163
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Of total accepted referrals; 0.8% are waiting, 19% were closed with no direct contact (eg after many attempts to make contact)

22
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CAMHS Referrals (community) by source North Durham CCG 2017/18
Row Labels
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

Referral Source Description
CARER
CONCERNED OTHER
CONSULTANT
CPN
DRUG SERVICE NON
STATUTORY
EDUCATION SERVICE
GENERAL HOSPITAL
GP
LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES
MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM
OTHER
OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)
OTHER PRIMARY HEALTH
CARE
POLICE
PSYCHIATRY
RELATIVE
SCHOOL NURSE
SELF REFERRAL
TRANS FROM LOCAL CAMHS
Unknown

Assessed &
Open

Accepted

Assessed &
Closed

Closed With No Direct
Contact

20
#

Rejected

Waiting

#
#
#
#

#
#
21
32
681

#
#
71

#
10
139

#
7
112

#

#
313
546

#
#
28

#
45
163

#
40

7
#

7

16
#
#
#
346
#
22
215
#
2233

#

#
16
#

7

126

48
#
#
15
#
437

45
#
#
#
20
239

#
6
#
20
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CAMHS Referrals (community) by source DDES CCG 2018/19
Assessed &
Open

Row Labels

Referral Source Description

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

CARER

#

CONSULTANT

#

EDUCATION SERVICE

#

GENERAL HOSPITAL
GP

Accepted

Assessed & Closed

Closed With No
Direct Contact

Rejected
5

#

#

16

#

#

5

157

34

28

80

#
#

7

HOSPITAL WARD

9
#

MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM

154

#

#

7

#

59

OTHER
OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)

129

15

13

31

#

13

17

#

RELATIVE

126

14

SELF REFERRAL
TRANS FROM LOCAL CAMHS

12

26
8

20

#

6

620

#

#
#

Unknown
NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG Total

Waiting

68

54

148

9

#2

24

119
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CAMHS Referrals (community) by source North Durham CCG 2018/19
Row Labels
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

Referral Source Description
CARER

Assessed &
Open

Accepted
#

EDUCATION SERVICE

#

GP

Closed With No
Direct Contact

Rejected
#

#
165

#
21

26

63

HOSPITAL WARD
MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM
OTHER
OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)
RELATIVE
SELF REFERRAL
TRANS FROM LOCAL CAMHS

7

6

#
73

#

141

16

12

#

#

40

14

65

5

31

6

20

6

#

#
80
8

#

35

18

Unknown
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

Waiting

#

CONCERNED OTHER

GENERAL HOSPITAL

Assessed & Closed

7
513

52

46

153

28

96

51

Referrals ED 2017/18

Row Labels
NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON
AND SEDGEFIELD CCG

Referral Source
Description

CARER
GENERAL HOSPITAL
GP
HOSPITAL WARD
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM

Accepted

Rejected

#
18

11
#

RELATIVE

#

SELF REFERRAL
TRANS FROM LOCAL
CAMHS

#

#

13
#
53

#

GENERAL HOSPITAL
GP
HOSPITAL WARD
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM
OTHER
RELATIVE
SELF REFERRAL
TRANS FROM LOCAL
CAMHS

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

#

#

Unknown

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

Assessed
& Closed

#

OTHER

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON
AND SEDGEFIELD CCG Total

Closed With No
Direct Contact

#
#

19
6
15
#
#
#
#
52

#
#

#

#
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#
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Referrals ED 2018/19

Row Labels
NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

Referral Source
Description

Accepted

Rejected

GP
HOSPITAL WARD
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM
OTHER
RELATIVE
SCHOOL NURSE

5
#

#

SELF REFERRAL

#

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG Total
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

5
5
#
#

21

#

GP

8

#

HOSPITAL WARD
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM

#

#

Unknown
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#

#

OTHER

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

Closed With No Direct
Contact

#
14

#

#

53
TEWV offer a 24/7 crisis service
Crisis 2017/18

Count of Referral Source ID

Referral Source
Description

NHS DURHAM DALES,
EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

A&E
CARER
COMMUNITY CARE
ASSESSMENT
CONCERNED OTHER

Assessed &
Closed

123
18

#
#

15
#

CPN

#

DRUG SERVICE NON
STATUTORY

#

EDUCATION SERVICE

44

GENERAL HOSPITAL

36

GP

13

HOSPITAL WARD

15

#

#

8
#

#

5

#

#

#
25

#

OTHER
OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)
OTHER PRIMARY
HEALTH CARE
POLICE
PSYCHIATRY

19

#

RELATIVE

43

SELF REFERRAL
TRANS FROM LOCAL
CAMHS
DRUG SERVICE
STATUTORY

14

A&E
CARER
COMMUNITY CARE
ASSESSMENT
CONCERNED OTHER
CONSULTANT
EDUCATION SERVICE
GENERAL HOSPITAL
GP
HOSPITAL WARD
LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM
OTHER

#

#

CONSULTANT

LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES
LOOKED AFTER
CHILDREN
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM

NHS DURHAM DALES,
EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG Total
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

Closed With No
Direct Contact

Accepted

#

15
#
24
#

#
#

6

12
#

27

5
#

426
92
17
#
10
#
18
15
15
10

#

#
#
#

#
#
#
#

#
16
7

#
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OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)
OTHER PRIMARY
HEALTH CARE
POLICE
RELATIVE
SELF REFERRAL
VOLUNTARY SECTOR
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG
Total

#
#
8
29
16
#

#

#
#

262

5

16

Crisis 2018/19

Row Labels

Referral Source
Description

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

A&E

44

CARER

18

COMMUNITY CARE
ASSESSMENT
CONCERNED OTHER

Assessed
& Closed

#
#

#
15

#

#

EDUCATION SERVICE

5

#

#

GENERAL HOSPITAL

8

#

#

GP

9

HOSPITAL WARD

5

15
#

OTHER CLIN
SPECIALITY (TEAM)

#

OTHER PRIMARY
HEALTH CARE

#

POLICE

#

PSYCHIATRY

#

SELF REFERRAL
NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG Total

#

#

8

#
6

34

CARER

7

COMMUNITY CARE
ASSESSMENT

#

CONCERNED OTHER

#

18

161
A&E

#

#

OTHER

RELATIVE
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Closed With No
Direct Contact

CONSULTANT

LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

Accepted

13

CONSULTANT

#

EDUCATION SERVICE

6

GENERAL HOSPITAL

#

10
#

#

#

#

6

55

GP

6

HOSPITAL WARD
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM

#

OTHER

#

#

7

OTHER PRIMARY
HEALTH CARE
POLICE

#
6

RELATIVE
SELF REFERRAL
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

12

#

5

9

#

#

112

4

20

Looked after Children 2017/18
Row Labels
NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND SEDGEFIELD
CCG

Referral Source Description

Accepted

CPN
LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES

#

LOOKED AFTER CHILDREN

#

MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM

#

7

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND SEDGEFIELD
CCG Total
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

12
LOCAL AUTH SOCIAL
SERVICES

#

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

#

Looked after Children 2018/19 (note no data for DDES)
Row Labels

Referral Source Description

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

EDUCATION SERVICE

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG Total

Accepted
#
#
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Learning Disabilities Service 2017/18
Row Labels

Referral Source Description

NHS DURHAM DALES,
EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

GP

Accepted

Closed With No
Direct Contact

Assessed
& Closed

#

MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM

65

OTHER
OTHER CLIN SPECIALITY
(TEAM)
RELATIVE
Unknown

27

NHS DURHAM DALES,
EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG Total
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

Rejected

#
#
#

7

#

97

7

#

CPN

#

EDUCATION SERVICE

#

GENERAL HOSPITAL

#

#

MULTI DISCIPLINARY TEAM
OTHER
TRANS FROM LOCAL
CAMHS
Unknown

25
47

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG
Total

#

#

#
#

#

80

#

#

Learning Disabilities Service 2018/19

Row Labels
NHS DURHAM DALES,
EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

Referral Source
Description

CARER
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM
OTHER
RELATIVE
Unknown

NHS DURHAM DALES,
EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG Total
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

Accepted
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Assessed
& Open

Waiting

#
14

8

#
#

#
#

18
CPN
MULTI DISCIPLINARY
TEAM

#

OTHER

9

#

9

Unknown
NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG
Total

Rejected

Closed With
No Direct
Contact

#
#

#

#

8

Waiting

57

Early Intervention in Psychosis 2017/18 referrals
Referrals
2017/18

Caseload
31/03/2018

Contacts
2017/18

NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND
SEDGEFIELD CCG

122

84

2332

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

73

37

1283

195

121

3615

CCG

Total

Early Intervention in Psychosis 2018/19 referrals
EIP
Referrals
Apr - Jun
2018

EIP Caseload
30/06/2018

EIP Contacts
Apr - Jun
2018

25

82

730

NHS HARTLEPOOL AND STOCKTON-ON-TEES CCG

22

61

802

NHS NORTH DURHAM CCG

22

40

438

NHS SOUTH TEES CCG

24

48

501

100

253

2646

Row Labels
NHS DURHAM DALES, EASINGTON AND SEDGEFIELD
CCG

Total
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58
If data was broken down into needs based it would look like;
Needs Based Grouping
Getting Advice

Getting Help

Getting more
help

Durham &
Darlington

Neurodevelopmental Assessment

NEU

27%

Signposting and Self-management

ADV

1%

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

ADH

10%

Autism Spectrum

AUT

9%

Behavioural and/or conduct disorders

BEH

4%

Bipolar Disorder

BIP

0%

Depression

DEP

9%

Generalised Anxiety Disorder and/or panic Disorder

GAP

13%

Obsessive Compulsive Disorder

OCD

1%

Post - Traumatic Stress Disorder

PTS

2%

Self-Harm

SHA

3%

Social Anxiety Disorder

SOC

2%

Co-occuring Behavioural and Emotional Difficulties

BEM

5%

Co-occuring Emotional Difficulties

EMO

3%

Difficulties not covered by other Groupings

DNC

2%

Eating Disorders

EAT

1%

Psychosis

PSY

0%

Difficulties of Severe Impact

DSI

7%

Potential Borderline Personality Disorder

PBP

0%

Wait times
 97% seen for first appointment within 4 weeks of referral – Target is 90%
 88.89% seen for second appointment within 9 weeks of referral – 2016/17 position was 86%
so while below the 90% target has improved year on year
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Eating Disorders 2018 data
QUALITY INDICATOR

STANDARD

JAN 18

FEB 18

MAR 18

APR 18

MAY 18

JUN 18

JUL 18

2016/17

2017/18

YTD
2018/19

100.00%

NA

84.0%

71.43%

-

NA

100.0%

100.00%

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH NORTH DURHAM CCG

CYPED.01

CYPED.02

PROPORTION
OF EATING
DISORDER
PATIENTS SEEN
WITHIN 4
WEEKS OF
REFERAL FOR
NICE APPROVED
TREATMENT
(ROUTINE)
PROPORTION
OF EATING
DISORDER
PATIENTS SEEN
WITHIN 1 WEEK
OF REFERAL
FOR NICE
APPROVED
TREATMENT
(URGENT)

75.0%

100.0%

-

100.0%

75.00%

-

50.0%

-

-

-

100.00%

-

50.00%

-
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QUALITY INDICATOR

STANDARD

JAN 18

FEB 18

MAR 18

APR 18

MAY 18

JUN 18

JUL 18

2016/17

2017/18

YTD
2018/19

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH DDES CCG

CYPED.01

CYPED.02

PROPORTION
OF EATING
DISORDER
PATIENTS SEEN
WITHIN 4
WEEKS OF
REFERAL FOR
NICE APPROVED
TREATMENT
(ROUTINE)
PROPORTION
OF EATING
DISORDER
PATIENTS SEEN
WITHIN 1 WEEK
OF REFERAL
FOR NICE
APPROVED
TREATMENT
(URGENT)

75.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

100.00%

NA

73.9%

100.00%

50.0%

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

NA

-

50.00%
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Workforce
Tier 4 service
Tier 4
Subjective Code Desc
Administrative And Clerical

Administrative And Clerical Total
Allied Health Professionals

Allied Health Professionals Total
Medical And Dental
Medical And Dental Total
Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting

Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting Total
Scientific Therapeutic And Technical

Scientific Therapeutic And Technical Total
Grand Total

see notes
Subjective Summary
B4 Admin & Clerical
B3 Admin & Clerical
B2 Admin & Clerical
B6 Dietitian
B3 Dietitian
B6 Occupational
Therapist
B3 Occupational
Therapist
Consultant
Staff Grade Practitioner
B8c Nurse Consultant
B7 Nurse Manager
B7 Qualified Nurse
B6 Qualified Nurse
B5 Qualified Nurse
B3 Unqualified Nurse
B8a Psychologist
B8c Psychologist
B5 Psychologist

2017/18
WTE budget
1.00
3.80
3.50
8.30
1.75
0.50
2.00
0.60
4.85
3.90
1.00
4.90
1.00
3.00
2.90
8.00
33.91
50.38
99.19
1.80
1.29
2.00
5.09
122.33
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Early Identification of Psycosis (EIP)
2017/18

EIP

Medical
Manager
Nursing

Pay Sub
total
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County Durham and
Darlington

Consultant
Associate Specialist
B7 Nurse Manager
B7 Qualified Nurse
B6 Qualified Nurse
B5 Qualified Nurse
B3 UnQualified Nurse
B2 Unqualified Nurse
B4 Unqualified Nurse
B4 IPS worker
B8b Psychologist
B8a Psychologist
B8d Psychologist
B7 Psychologist
B3 Admin & Clerical
B2 Admin & Clerical

North
Durham
WTE
Budget
0.00
1.00
1.00
1.40
7.60
4.00
2.00
0.00
1.34
1.16
0.00
1.00
0.15
0.50
0.96
0.48

South
Durham
& Dton
WTE
Budget
1.00
0.00
1.00
1.00
7.00
2.00
1.00
0.16
0.00
0.84
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.50
1.00
0.00

County
Durham &
Darlington
WTE
Budget
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.40
14.60
6.00
3.00
0.16
1.34
2.00
1.00
1.00
0.15
2.00
1.96
0.48

22.59

17.50

40.09

63

Due to investment during 2017 posts have grown in this service; above data for
2016/17 and 2018/19 shows significant investment in this area.
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CYP teams
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County Durham and Darlington
2017/18
Subjective Summary

Administrative And Clerical

Medical And Dental

Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting

Scientific Therapeutic And Technical

Grand Total

CHILD AND YP - TIER 3
Subjective Code Desc

B2 Admin & Clerical
B3 Admin & Clerical
B4 Admin & Clerical
Associate Specialist
Consultant
Staff Grade Practitioner
B4 Unqualified Nurse
B5 Qualified Nurse
B6 Nurse Manager
B6 Qualified Nurse
B7 Nurse Manager
B7 Qualified Nurse
B8a Nurse Consultant
B4 Psychologist
B6 Psychologist
B7 Psychologist
B8a Psychologist
B8c Psychologist

CCG
Darlington
CCG

1.00
0.65
0.59

DDES CCG

1.70

4.00
5.20
3.30
0.00
4.60

1.94
1.00
1.50

1.00
2.00
1.00
7.87
2.00
3.50

North Durham
CCG

Grand Total

1.00
1.00
0.60

0.00
0.00
2.00
2.10
2.60

4.00
5.80
2.30
1.00
2.15
0.80
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.91
1.00
4.50
1.00
1.00
2.00
0.65
2.40
0.50

9.00
11.65
6.19
1.00
8.45
0.80
3.00
3.00
2.00
12.72
4.00
9.50
1.00
2.00
2.00
3.65
5.50
3.20

11.98

41.17

36.01

88.66

1.00
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County Durham and Darlington

Subjective Summary

Administrative And Clerical
Allied Health Professionals
Medical And Dental
Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting

Scientific Therapeutic And Technical

Grand Total

CHILD AND YP - LD

Subjective Code Desc

B2 Admin & Clerical
B7 Speech Therapist
Consultant
B3 Unqualified Nurse
B4 Unqualified Nurse
B5 Qualified Nurse
B6 Qualified Nurse
B7 Qualified Nurse
B4 Psychologist
B8a Psychologist
B8c Psychologist

Budget WTE
Darlington
CCG

Budget
WTE

Budget WTE

Budget WTE

DDES CCG

North Durham
CCG

County
Durham &
Darlington

0.00
0.08
0.26
0.53
0.42
0.15
0.84
0.30
0.15
0.24
0.09

0.00
0.24
0.84
1.68
1.34
0.48
2.68
0.96
0.48
0.77
0.29

0.00
0.19
0.65
1.30
1.04
0.37
2.06
0.74
0.37
0.59
0.22

0.00
0.50
1.75
3.50
2.80
1.00
5.58
2.00
1.00
1.60
0.60

3.05

9.76

7.52

20.33
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CHILD AND YP - TIER 2

Budget WTE

Budget
WTE

Budget WTE

Budget WTE

Budget
WTE

Subjective Summary

Subjective Code Desc

County
Durham and
Darlington

Darlington
CCG

DDES CCG

North
Durham CCG

Total

Administrative And Clerical
Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting

B2 Admin & Clerical
B3 Unqualified Nurse
B4 Unqualified Nurse
B6 Qualified Nurse
B7 Qualified Nurse

Targeted Team

Grand Total

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.10
0.17
0.15
2.66
0.30

0.30
0.54
0.48
8.45
0.95

0.24
0.42
0.37
6.61
0.75

0.64
1.13
1.00
17.72
2.00

0.00

3.38

10.72

8.39

22.49

CHILD AND YP - TIER 3
CHILD AND YP D AND D AUTISM SPECTRUM
DISORDERS

Subjective Summary

Subjective Code Desc

Allied Health Professionals
Scientific Therapeutic And Technical

B7 Speech Therapist
B8c Psychologist

Grand Total

2017/18 recurring only
Budget
Budget WTE
WTE
Darlington
CCG

DDES CCG

Budget WTE

Budget WTE

North Durham
CCG

County
Durham &
Darlington

0.11
0.15

0.33
0.48

0.26
0.37

0.70
1.00

0.26

0.81

0.63

1.70
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County Durham and Darlington

Subjective Summary
Administrative And Clerical
Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting
Scientific Therapeutic And Technical
Grand Total

County Durham and Darlington

CHILD AND YP D AND D CRISIS

Subjective Code Desc
B4 Admin & Clerical
B6 Qualified Nurse
B7 Qualified Nurse
B8b Psychologist

CHILD AND YP D AND D EATING DISORDERS

Subjective Summary
Administrative And Clerical
Medical And Dental

Subjective Code Desc
B3 Admin & Clerical
Consultant

Nursing, Midwifery And Health Visiting

B4 Unqualified Nurse
B5 Qualified Nurse
B6 Qualified Nurse
B7 Nurse Manager
B7 Qualified Nurse
B5 Dietitian
B6 Dietitian
B7 Dietitian
B7 Psychologist
B8a Psychologist
B8c Psychologist

Scientific Therapeutic And Technical

Grand Total

Budget
WTE

Budget
WTE

Budget
WTE

County
Durham
and
Darlington
1.00
11.44
1.00
0.00
13.44

Darlington
CCG
0.15
1.72
0.15
0.00
2.02

Budget
WTE

Budget
WTE

County
Durham
and
Darlington
1.00
0.60

Darlington
CCG
0.15
0.09

DDES
CCG
0.48
0.29

North
Durham
CCG
0.37
0.22

County
Durham &
Darlington
1.00
0.60

2.00
0.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
11.60

0.30
0.00
0.45
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.00
0.00
0.15
0.00
1.74

0.95
0.00
1.43
0.48
0.48
0.48
0.48
0.00
0.00
0.48
0.00
5.55

0.75
0.00
1.12
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.00
0.00
0.37
0.00
4.31

2.00
0.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.00
0.00
1.00
0.00
11.60

DDES
CCG
0.48
5.45
0.48
0.00
6.41

Budget
WTE

Budget
WTE
North
Durham
CCG
0.37
4.27
0.37
0.00
5.01

Budget
WTE

Budget
WTE
County
Durham &
Darlington
1.00
11.44
1.00
0.00
13.44

Budget
WTE

69
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Agenda Item 10

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Durham’s Mental Health Strategy and
Concordat 2018-2021
Report of Mike Brierley, Director of Corporate Programmes, Delivery and
Operations, North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group
Sponsored by Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health
Purpose of the Report
1

The Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board (MHSPB) developed a one-page
Strategic Plan last year which was subsequently consulted upon across a range of
community groups. This report highlights the consideration that has been given to
the comments received during that consultation, the impact of these on the future
work of the MHSPB and its delivery workstreams, the initiatives being planned for
2018/19, and the emergence of a new mental health strategy and concordat.

Background
2

The mental health Strategic Plan was developed from the emerging priorities of its
five workstreams, dementia strategy implementation, children and young people,
suicide prevention, adults’ wellbeing, and the Crisis Care Concordat.

3

The Plan set out a range of priorities being taken forward by each workstream along
with details of key interventions and outcome indicators. It also included five crosscutting themes: Think Family, Evidence and Intelligence, Workforce, Governance,
and Communication and Engagement.

4

The Strategic Plan was presented to the Health and Wellbeing Board in November
last year, following which two consultations have been undertaken on its content.
The first pertaining to the all age Strategic Plan which ended in March 2018, the
second pertaining to the work relating to children and young people which ended in
September 2018. Consideration has since been given to the comments received and
a number of changes made to the programme of work and strategy development that
is being overseen by the MHSPB.

Consultation and Responses
5

With regard to the all age consultation, the Strategic Plan was disseminated via the
DCC Transformation and Partnerships Team to a range of partners as well as the
Area Action Partnerships (AAPs). Discussions were also facilitated at meetings of the
Mental Health Provider Forum and the Mental Health Service User Forum. A total of
20 responses were received including collective comments from the above fora; 6
from AAPs; North Durham CCG; County Durham and Darlington Foundation Trust;
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys Foundation Trust; Job Centre Plus; and Durham and
Darlington Fire and Rescue Service. The responses related to the following:
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

General comments on style and level of detail contained within the plan
The impact of personal finances and poverty on mental health
Funding and service provision
Access and the importance of interfaces between services
The importance of prevention.

6

It was clear that whilst the brevity and simplicity of the Strategic Plan was welcomed,
there were some who felt that it lacked detail and a number of comments referred to
elements and interventions that, whilst being taken forward within the five
workstreams, were not included in the overarching Strategic Plan and therefore
appeared to be an oversight. The wording of the Strategic Plan has therefore been
reviewed to ensure it is more representative of the breadth of work being undertaken
within the workstreams.

7

With regard to the children and young people’s consultation, responses were
received from 77 young people aged 8-21, 14 parents and a range of professionals in
the education system. These are considered more fully in the document ‘The
children and young people’s mental health, emotional wellbeing and resilience
local transformation plan on a page (CYP MH LTP) consultation’ which is also to
be discussed on the agenda.

8

Additional responses specific to the remaining four workstreams were also received
and these were considered by the chairs of each workstream, resulting in significant
changes being made to the work programme for the Adults Wellbeing workstream.
The group has since been renamed ‘Resilient Communities’ to better reflect its work
which is now focused upon,
a

the promotion of mental wellbeing in adults but with particular reference to
those from vulnerable groups;

b

addressing the wider determinants of mental health such as housing,
employment and poverty;

c

reducing entry and re-entry into health and social care services through
reviewing support for those with severe and enduring mental illness

d

reducing social exclusion by addressing stigma and discrimination.

9

These changes are reflected in the amended Strategic Plan in Appendix 2 with
revised priorities being identified for the coming year. The Strategic Plan infographic
has also been updated (see Appendix 3).

10

It was also noted during the consultation, that in the past 12 months, a number of
objectives had been achieved. These included:
a
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Dementia: an information guide has been prepared and is now out for
consultation; the Dementia Advisor Service has been re-commissioned for two
years and due to the number of referrals being received the number of
advisors has been increased to five; the number of dementia friendly
communities has been achieved and a further 5 are now being planned; 21%
of new carers registering with Durham County Carer’s Support during March

17-April 18 are caring for someone with dementia and everyone undergoes a
Carer’s assessment.
b

Children and young people - the successful roll out of YouthAwareMental
health to ten schools has been followed up by a universal offer of YAM to all
mainstream secondary schools (YAM is a universal programme aimed at 1314 year olds and delivered by a multi-agency team of professionals with the
aim of developing coping skills and self esteem). In addition, a perinatal
pathway to ensure systematic identification, early intervention and appropriate
referrals to specialist mental health services is now in place, and all midwives
and health visitors are being trained in perinatal and infant mental health.

c

Suicide prevention: a suicide prevention alliance has now been established
and is now working to develop a refreshed programme of work with an
associated action plan. In addition, the DCC public health team have
appointed a suicide prevention co-ordinator who will be undertaking an audit of
suicide to determine what lessons can be learned from these and a review of
the current early alert system has commenced. Finally, additional national
funding has been made available to South STP Areas (Durham to North
Yorkshire) to expand current service provision relating to suicide prevention;
this work is being lead by North Durham CCG.

d

Crisis care concordat: following the successful pilot of a private ambulance
service to convey individuals in mental health distress to places to safety, this
work is currently being tendered for across 5 CCGs (including North Durham
and DDES CCG). This service currently provides a 2hr response from an
ambulance being requested; post tender this will be improved to a 1hr
response time. This has had an impact on those who are subject to section
136 of the Mental Health Act1, but has also had impact on the police who now
spend less time on these types of calls. Street Triage has also been
introduced which provides Mental Health Nurse support directly to police
between 2pm and midnight 7 days per week.

e

Adults wellbeing: The contract for the Wellbeing for Life service was extended
for 12 months and will undergo further review of the working model with regard
to its potential role in relation to mental health as well as other services.

11

During this time Durham has also become one of 14 pilot areas chosen for the Local
Government Association (LGA) national “Prevention at Scale” offer involving support
and advice to deliver “at scale” a preventative approach to significantly change health
outcomes for local people. Mental health was identified as the primary priority locally
with the focus of the work being “the reduction of deaths by suicide with a focus on
work force and anti-stigma and discrimination”.

12

A County Durham Partnership event was held on World Mental Health Day on 10 th
October. Over 200 people attended. All partners were committed to “Time to
Change” which shows an organisations commitment to think and act about mental
health in the workplace.

1

Section 136 of the Mental Health Act gives the police the power to remove a person from a public place, when they appear to be
suffering from a mental disorder, to a place of safety.
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Current Priorities
13

Following the outcome of the consultation and further reflection across the
workstreams, there are now 19 high level priority areas, each of which is
underpinned by key areas of focus/ interventions. These can be seen in Appendix 1
of the Mental Health Strategy and Concordat.

14

Work will be focused within each of the workstreams to take forward these priorities
with regular updates on progress being shared with the MHSPB, Health and
Wellbeing Board and partners. However, it should be noted that these priorities do
not represent the totality of work being overseen by the workstreams, but are a
subset representing the more detailed work programme being undertaken by the
groups and their partners.

Mental Health Strategy and Concordat
15

In January 2018, the MHSPB had a development day to undertake a stocktake of its
work and that of the five workstreams. A decision was also made to develop a
strategic narrative to support the next iteration of the Strategic Plan, and that this
would also support and set out our commitment to the national Prevention Concordat
for Better Mental Health1.

16

The Durham Mental Health Strategy and Concordat has therefore been developed as
a means of framing the work of the MHSPB, and reaffirming their commitment to
work together across the Partnership. This is contained in Appendix 4.

17

Alongside their 19 priority work areas, the five cross-cutting themes that had
emerged across the workstreams have been incorporated into the strategy and
concordat. This includes the approach to being guided by the evidence base, to
work alongside partners and communities, their commitment to workforce
development and, the importance of ensuring a whole family approach to all that they
commit to do.

Monitoring Progress
18

The Durham County Council commissioning service has developed a robust
performance framework to help monitor and report progress on implementing our
Strategic Plan. Quarterly highlight reports will be prepared and progress will be
monitored through both longer term national outcome indicators and short term
output indicators derived from the interventions and programme of work that are
currently in place to take these objectives forward. For example, in the case of the
Dementia workstream, the Public Health Outcomes Framework will be used to
monitor the estimated dementia diagnosis that is reported through the public health
outcomes framework on an annual basis, but in the short term, we will also measure
outputs from the work of the subgroup such as the number of dementia friendly
communities that are established.

1

The Prevention Concordat for Better Mental Health is a planning resource published by Public Health England, the Local Government
Association and NHS England and intended to provide local partners with a guidance to support collaborative action on local prevention
planning and commissioning arrangements.
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Conclusion and next steps
19

This paper has set out a revised set of priorities and objectives for the Mental Health
Strategic Partnership Board in the form of a Strategic Plan or single ‘plan on a page’
for mental health. It includes a set of underpinning indicators that will measure
progress in achieving their objectives over time and which will be monitored through
the Durham County Council commissioning team.

20

In addition, the paper highlights the development of the Mental Health Strategy and
Concordat which provides additional narrative to support the work of the MHSPB and
affirms its commitment to work together to support those with mental health needs,
their families and carers.

Recommendations and reasons
21

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
(a)

Consider the content of this report noting the outcome of the consultation and
the response of the Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board;

(b)

Approve the Mental Health Strategic Plan and infographic in Appendices 2 &
3; and

(c)

Approve the Mental Health Strategy and Concordat in Appendix 4.

Contact:
Email:

Tracey Sharp
tracey.sharp@durham.gov.uk
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Appendix 1: Implications

Finance
There are no financial implications arising from this strategy at present. However,
significant pressures exist for all partners therefore more coordinated and joined up
approaches are essential. The value in setting out the Concordat supports that approach.
Staffing
There are long-term issues about developing and equipping the workforce to be able to
develop specialist and population level interventions. These will be considered further
through the establishment of a workforce development task and finish group.
Risk
Partnership support will be required to take forward this programme of work and failure to
identify appropriate support may result in a risk to performance. Monitoring will be
undertaken on a quarterly basis and considered by the MHSPB for appropriate remedial
action.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty
All partners will meet their statutory duties.
Accommodation
N/A
Crime and Disorder
The implications are described in the fuller plans being developed by the MHSPB sub
groups.
Human Rights
N/A
Consultation
Consultation on the programmes delivered through the workstreams will be through the
mental health user and consultation forums along with other key stakeholders including
schools.
Procurement
As work progresses, some services may require revision and procurement and these will
be overseen through officers supporting each workstream.
Disability Issues
N/A
Legal Implications
This plan complies with the Council’s legal obligations under the Health and Social Care
Act 2012, giving Local Authorities responsibility for improving the health of their local
populations.
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Appendix 2: Mental Health Strategic Plan on a Page, 2018-21
Attached as a separate document
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Appendix 3: Mental Health Strategic Plan on a Page, 2018-21
(infographic)
Attached as a separate document
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Appendix 4 - Mental Health Strategy and Concordat, 2018-21
Attached as a separate document
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Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategic Plan 2018-21

Suicide prevention

Crisis Care Concordat

Dementia

Resilient Communities

Priorities/Objectives
1. Promoting resilience, prevention and early
intervention
2. Improving access and effective support
3. Caring for the most vulnerable

Priorities/Objectives
1. Targeted mental health prevention work
with high risk groups including those at risk
of self harm
2. Improving awareness of pathways available
to support people expressing suicidal
thoughts
3. Review the effectiveness of processes
relating to post-vention support.
4. Providing support for individuals and
communities bereaved by suicide.

Priorities/Objectives
1. Ensure that those detained under the Mental
Health Act are taken to hospital in a timely
manner
2. Supporting frequent users who cross services
(police, A&E, primary care etc)
3. Developing a Single Point of Access for those
needing mental health support when in
crisis.
4. Support the actions arising from the CCG
crisis review (awaiting publication).

Priorities/Objectives
1. Improved public and professional awareness
& understanding of dementia
2. Early diagnosis and intervention for people
with dementia and their carers
3. Good quality information for those with
diagnosed dementia and their carers
4. Ensuring people with dementia can live well
at home and throughout their dementia
journey.

Priorities/Objectives
1. Promote positive mental wellbeing and
recovery in adults inc. vulnerable groups.
2. Acknowledge and address the impact of the
wider determinants of mental ill health eg
housing, employment & poverty
3. Reduce entry and re-entry into health and
social care by providing early intervention
and recovery support
4. Acknowledging and challenging the impact of
stigma and discrimination

Key areas of focus/Intervention
• Roll out Youth Aware Mental health (YAM)
to all year 9 pupils
• Embed bereavement support as a
mainstream offer
• Roll out intensive home treatment including
community support
• Understand the MH needs of vulnerable
populations and provide targeted support
• Reduce the rate of self-harm through better
identification
• Improve transition for CYP from CAMHS into
appropriate adult services

Key areas of focus/Intervention
• Develop suicide alliance prevention plan by
12/18 as part of mental health strategy
refresh.
• Produce an annual suicide audit by 12/18
• Review the suicide early alert systems and
post-vention support by 03/19

Key areas of focus/Intervention
• Conveying service for detained patients
procured by April 2019
• Further modelling of ‘Familiar Faces’ work to
asses impact.
• Single Point of Access established via TEWV
Crisis team.
• The Crisis review (details October 18) will
have actions needing concordat support and
leadership. An action plan will be
developed.

Indicators/output measures
• No of pupils accessing YAM and academic
evaluation of implementation
• CYP receiving support and intervention
report positive goals / outcomes
• Reduction in tier 4 admissions
• MH of vulnerable groups will be audited
using standard (e.g SDQ in LAC)
• A&E attendance for self-harm
• 90% of transfers will have a good quality
transition plan in place by age 17 ¾

Indicators/output measures
•
•
•

Children and Young People
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•
•

Suicide Rate
Hospital admissions for self harm
New suicide alliance prevention plan
developed with supporting indicators
Suicide Audit produced
Early alert system reviewed and
recommendations for post-vention support
taken forward

Cross Cutting Themes:

Key areas of focus/Intervention
• Increase the number of Dementia Friendly
communities.
• Continue to implement dementia awareness
as part of the NHS Healthchecks through the
provision of training and literature for
primary care
• Develop an information guide for people
with dementia and their carers

Key areas of focus/Intervention
• Convene a Project Board to deliver
objectives and oversee implementation
• Review the potential mental health role of
the Wellbeing for Life Service by 09/2019
• Review current mental health support
services commissioned by the Council
against the above objectives and to
strengthen cross-sector interfaces
• Review our County-wide approach to
reducing stigma and discrimination.

Indicators/output measures

Indicators/output measures

Indicators/output measures

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Timely response to those in crisis
Ensuring those who frequently use multiple
services get the first support at the right time
Pathways are agreed for single points of
access.
Action plan developed as a result of crisis
review.

•
•
•

Registered dementia prevalence (QOF)
Ratio of inpatient service use to recorded
diagnoses
All diagnosis rates remain consistently above
the national average
Number of dementia friendly communities
increased by 5 by 2020.
Information Guide produced by 4/19

Project Board convened by 01/19
Reviews completed throughout 2019/20
Mental Wellbeing Score (WEMWBS)
Hospital Admissions
No of people in secure accommodation
No of people in paid employment
Additional indicators will be developed within
remodelled contract specifications
• Perceptions survey to monitor attitude change

Evidence Based & Intelligence Lead, Workforce, Good Governance, Communications and Engagement, Think Family
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Cross cutting Evidence
based
themes
and
intelligence
lead – using
the
best evidence
to
address local needs

Workforce –
ensuring staff have
the right
knowledge, skills
and competencies

Outcomes
Improved resilience,
health and mental
wellbeing.
Development of
specialist services.
Improved access to
support.
Targeting action to
those who need it
most.

• Number of people in

secure accommodation

e

ion

Mental Health and Wellbeing
Strategic Plan 2018-21

d at
isis Care Concor

Good governance –
being accountable for
what we promised to
deliver

Communications and Engagement –
meaningful engagement and
information to support choice, reduce
stigma and discrimination and foster
early intervention

Think Family - adopting
a whole family approach and
recognising the roles played by
carers and significant others.
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Children and
Young
People
Roll out Youth Aware Mental
health (YAM) to all year 9
pupils
Embed bereavement support
as a mainstream offer

Key areas of
focus/
interventions

Roll out intensive home
treatment including
community support
Understand the Mental
Health needs of vulnerable
populations and provide
targeted support

Suicide
Prevention

Develop suicide alliance
prevention plan by 12/18 as
part of mental health
strategy refresh.
Produce an annual suicide
audit by 12/18
Review the suicide early alert
systems and post-vention
support by 03/19

Reduce the rate of self-harm
through better identification
Improve transition for CYP
from CAMHS into
appropriate adult services.
No of pupils accessing YAM
and academic evaluation of
implementation

Indicators/
output
measures

CYP receiving support and
intervention report positive
goals / outcomes
Reduction in tier 4
admissions
MH of vulnerable groups will
be audited using standard
(e.g SDQ in LAC)
A&E attendance for selfharm
90% of transfers will have a
good quality transition plan
in place by age 17 ¾

Suicide Rate
Hospital admissions for self
harm
New suicide alliance
prevention plan developed
with supporting indicators
Suicide Audit produced
Early alert system reviewed
and recommendations for
post-vention support taken
forward

Crisis Care
Concordat

Dementia

Conveying service for
detained patients procured
by April 2019

Increase the number of
Dementia Friendly
communities.

Further modelling of
‘Familiar Faces’ work to
asses impact.
Single Point of Access
established via TEWV Crisis
team.
The Crisis review (details
October 18) will have
actions needing concordat
support and leadership. An
action plan will be
developed.

Timely response to those in
crisis
Ensuring those who
frequently use multiple
services get the first
support at the right time
Pathways are agreed for
single points of access.
Action plan developed as a
result of crisis review.

Continue to implement
dementia awareness as part
of the NHS Healthchecks
through the provision of
training and literature for
primary care
Develop an information guide
for people with dementia and
their carers

Registered dementia
prevalence (QOF)
Ratio of inpatient service use
to recorded diagnoses
All diagnosis rates remain
consistently above the
national average
Number of dementia friendly
communities increased by 5
by 2020.
Information Guide produced
by 4/19

Resilient

Communities
Convene a Project Board to
deliver objectives and
oversee implementation
Review the potential
mental health role of the
Wellbeing for Life Service
by 09/2019
Review current mental health
support services
commissioned by the Council
against the above objectives
and to strengthen crosssector interfaces
Review our County-wide
approach to reducing stigma
and discrimination.

Project Board convened by
01/19
Reviews completed
throughout 2019/20
Mental Wellbeing Score
(WEMWBS)
Hospital Admissions
No of people in secure
accommodation
No of people in paid
employment
Additional indicators will be
developed within remodelled
contract specifications
Perceptions survey to
monitor attitude change

County Durham Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board
Mental Health Strategy and Concordat
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Introduction
This paper sets out our strategy for better mental health in Durham, and our
commitment as a Strategic Partnership Board, to work together according to
the principles in the national Prevention Concordat for Better Mental Health.
The following pages include the case for action, with a summary of the mental
health needs of Durham residents; the context within which our work will be
taken forward, including the current policy drivers and evidence base; and the
workstreams we have currently established, including their work programmes
and priorities. It also sets out our commitment to work together across the
Partnership and highlights four key actions to be taken forward.

The case for action
Mental health and wellbeing refers to a combination of feeling good and
functioning effectively. Good mental health and resilience is the foundation for
wellbeing and the effective functioning of individuals and communities. Poor
mental health and wellbeing contributes to poorer outcomes across the life
course and reinforce inequalities. Poor mental health (including suicide)
accounts for 20% of the total burden of disease in the UK compared to 17%
for cardiovascular diseases and 16% for cancer1.
We know that2:





One in ten children experience a mental health problem
One in six adults have had a common mental health problem in
the past week
One in five adults has considered taking their life at one point
Nine in ten people with mental health problems experience
stigma and discrimination

We also know that in Durham3:




1

Young people’s and adult’s admission rates for self-harm are
higher in Durham than in England and the North East.
Almost 5,000 people in County Durham are registered with
dementia and over 42,600 people are registered with depression
The rate of death by suicide for the period 2014-16 is higher in
County Durham (12.6 per 100,000) than England and the North
East.

https://www.durhaminsight.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/MentalHealthAndWellbeingHSCW015.pdf

2

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/640669/Prevention_Conc
ordat_for_Better_Mental_Health_Planning_Resource_Infographic.pdf
3 https://www.durhaminsight.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/MentalHealthAndWellbeingHSCW015.pdf
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Population estimates also suggest that4:





6,580 children and young people who have a mental health
disorder
around 25,000 people have an eating disorder (6.5%)
over 16,500 people have a general anxiety disorder (4.3%)
almost 11,500 people have post-traumatic stress disorder

Groups at higher risk of suffering from poor mental health
include:










more deprived populations
those living in poor housing
those with poor educational attainment
the unemployed
older people
those with long term conditions, e.g. coronary heart disease
lesbian, gay, transgender and trans (LGBT) people
people with learning disabilities.
Looked after children

Policy drivers
Given the significance of mental ill health and the importance of mental
health, there are a significant number of policy documents guiding the work of
statutory organisations across the UK. These include:

No Health Without Mental Health: A Cross-Government Mental Health
Outcomes Strategy for People of All Ages (2011)
This strategy is a cross government mental health strategy for people of all
ages drawing together the wider principles that the government has laid down
for its health reforms, including patient centred care and locally determined
priorities and delivery. It sets out the “high level” objectives to improve the
mental health and wellbeing of the population;
1. More people will have good mental health.
2. More people with mental health problems will recover.
3. More people with mental health problems will have good physical
health.
4. More people will have a positive experience of care and support.
5. Fewer people will suffer avoidable harm.
6. Fewer people will experience stigma and discrimination

4

https://www.durhaminsight.info/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/MentalHealthAndWellbeingHSCW015.pdf
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The National Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat (2014)
One of the key aims of the national concordat is to develop joined up service
responses to people who are in mental health crisis. The Mental Health Crisis
Care Concordat Local Action Plan mirrors the objectives of the national
concordat and focuses on: continued implementation of the policy
arrangements for patients detained under section 136 of the Mental Health
Act, review of protocols for people presenting with mental health problems
and intoxication from alcohol or drugs, reviewing data sharing proposals
between health and the police and reviewing the evidence from the national
“Street Triage pilots”.

Future in Mind: Promoting, protecting and improving our children and
young people’s mental health and wellbeing (March 2015)
This sets out a number of proposals the government wishes to see by 2020.
They include tackling stigma and improving attitudes to mental illness;
introducing more access and waiting time standards for services; establishing
‘one stop shop’ support services in the community and improving access for
children and young people who are particularly vulnerable. The report also
calls for a step change in the way care is delivered moving away from a tiered
model towards one built around the needs of children, young people and their
families. A Children and Young People Mental Health, Emotional Wellbeing
and Resilience Plan for County Durham (2015-2020) has been developed to
take the work forward.

The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (2016)
The Five Year Forward View (2016) recognises that the NHS needs a far
more proactive and preventative approach to reduce the long term impact for
people experiencing mental health problems and for their families, and to
reduce costs for the NHS and emergency services.
Its contains 12 recommendations support a range of work including the
implementation of Future in Mind, the need for all areas to have suicide
prevention plans, action to tackle alcohol and drug addiction, access to
psychological therapies and employment support, building the evidence base
for specialist housing support and supported housing, and continuing to tackle
stigma and discrimination through behaviour change interventions, such as
Time to Change, and establishing Mental Health Champions in each
community.

Preventing Suicide in England (2017): Third progress report of the
cross-government outcomes strategy to save lives
This strategy focuses on:
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Better and more consistent local planning and action by ensuring
that every local area has a multi-agency suicide prevention plan by
2017, with agreed priorities and actions;

4







Better targeting of suicide prevention and help seeking in high risk
groups such as middle-aged men, those in places of
custody/detention or in contact with the criminal justice system and
with mental health services;
Improving data at national and local level and how this data is used
to help take action and target efforts more accurately;
Improving responses to bereavement by suicide
Expanding the scope of the national strategy to include self-harm
prevention in its own right.

Living well with dementia (2009): A National Dementia Strategy
Aims to ensure that significant improvements are made to dementia services
across three key areas:




improved awareness,
earlier diagnosis and intervention,
And a higher quality of care.

The strategy identifies 17 key objectives which, when implemented, largely at
a local level, should result in significant improvements in the quality of
services provided to people with dementia and should promote a greater
understanding of the causes and consequences of dementia. This Strategy
should be a catalyst for a change in the way that people with dementia are
viewed and cared for in England.
Transforming Children and Young People’s Mental Health Provision
(2017)
This Green Paper builds in Future in Mind and highlights the role that schools
and colleges can play in identifying mental health needs at an early stage. It
proposes identifying designated staff for mental health to provide rapid advice
consultation and signposting; the funding of new Mental Health Support
Teams to provide extra capacity for early intervention; and the introduction of
a four week waiting time for access o specialist NHS children and young
people’s mental health services. The Government’s response was published
in July 2018 setting out plans to pilot these three elements from 2019.

Mental Health at Scale
Durham is one of 14 national pilot sites to work with the local government
association (LGA) on an area of population health that could be considered
beneficial to work on at scale across the community over a 12 month period.
Following consultation with all the strategic thematic partnerships of County
Durham, mental health was identified as the primary priority locally with the
focus of the work being, the reduction of deaths by suicide with a focus on
workforce and anti-stigma and discrimination.
Three specific segments of the population were identified for the programme:
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men aged 40 – 49 years due to this group being the highest risk for
suicide attempts – linked to the workforce and business sector in
County Durham
young people of secondary school age due to high volume of
reported self-harm which is a risk factor for suicide attempts and,
the third segment is a much broader community approach working
across the 14 area action partnership (AAPs) to challenge stigma
and discrimination with the aim of encouraging more people to talk
about mental health.

The Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board (MHSPB)
The membership of the Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board for Durham
County is drawn from statutory and non-statutory partners with backgrounds
in health, social care, criminal justice, user and carer, provider and social
housing.
Reporting to the Health and Wellbeing Board, its remit is to provide strategic
co-ordination and leadership for the mental health agenda across County
Durham and be accountable for the delivery of our Mental Health Strategic
Plan. It is also responsible for the engagement, consultation and involvement
of mental health service users and carers to support the work of the Health
and Wellbeing Board.

The Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board oversees five workstreams,
each managing the delivery of a range of key priorities, including those
required through national directives, as well as actions agreed under the
County Durham Health and Wellbeing Strategy for 2016-19. These priorities
formed the basis of our Strategic Plan for 2017-20, which was consulted upon
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in March 2018, and which has been refreshed to better represent local wishes
and needs. Our Strategic Plan for 2018-2021 can be seen in Appendix 1

Our workstreams and current priorities
The MHSPB currently oversees five workstreams:
1. Children and young people (Chair, Gill, O’Neill, Deputy Director of
Public Health, Durham County Council)
2. Suicide prevention alliance (Chair, Jane Sunter, Public Health Strategic
Manager, Durham County Council)
3. Crisis Care concordat (Chair, Mike Brierley, Director of Corporate
Programmes, Delivery and Operations, North Durham CCG)
4. Dementia Strategy Implementation Group (Chair, Neil Jarvis, Strategic
Commissioning Manager, Durham County Council)
5. Resilient Communities (Chair, Carol Gaskarth, Chief Executive,
Pioneering Care Centre)
Collectively, the workstreams are focused on the delivery of 19 priority areas,
underpinned by a series interventions. These 19 priorities, are detailed in the
Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board’s Strategic Plan and are derived
from national guidance and best practice set against local need as determined
from the JSNA and national policy and guidance. However, it should be noted
that these priorities do not represent the totality of work being overseen by the
workstreams, but rather are a subset of more detailed work programmes.

Using the Evidence Base
There is good evidence for a number of public mental health interventions,
which are shown to provide significant economic savings (Joint Commissioning
Panel for Mental Health, 2013). ‘No health without mental health’, the national
mental health strategy highlighted that significant economic savings can be
made from public mental health interventions and their contribution to efficiency
savings in NHS and social care quality and productivity. This found that for
every £1 invested, the potential net savings were:
Saving (£)
£84
£44
£18
£14
£12
£10
£10
£8
£5
£4












Intervention
school-based social and emotional learning programmes
suicide prevention through GP training
early intervention for psychosis
school-based interventions to reduce bullying
screening and brief interventions in primary care for alcohol misuse
work-based mental health promotion (after 1 year)
early intervention for pre-psychosis
early interventions for parents of children with conduct disorder
early diagnosis and treatment of depression at work
debt advice services
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The Prevention Concordat for Better Mental Health 5 also provides a useful
summary of evidence based actions and interventions alongside return on
investment reports and relevant NICE guidance (see Appendix 2).
ACTION 1: We intend to systematically use this evidence base to
review the work being progressed through our five current
workstreams and use the outcome of that review to further shape
our future strategic direction for 2018-21

Performance Framework
Durham County Council’s (DCC) commissioning service have developed a
performance framework to help monitor and report progress on implementing
the strategic plan.
Quarterly highlight reports will be prepared, summarising the five priority
areas of the strategic plan:
• Children and Young People
• Suicide Prevention
• Crisis Care Concordat
• Dementia Strategy Implementation
• Resilient Communities
As well as monitoring delivery of specific initiatives against deadlines, the
MHSPB will also look to monitor changes in longer term outcomes.

Our approach to working
The following sets out the shared commitment of the organisations comprising
the Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board. It highlights how we will work
together to support the delivery of better mental health across County
Durham, including the reduction in health inequalities, by using the five
domain framework for local action recommended by Public Health England.

1. Needs and assets assessment- effective use of data and intelligence
“Constructing effective arrangements for better mental health requires a thorough
understanding of the local context, including both needs and assets. Achieving better
mental health across a local area requires an understanding of good health outcomes
within and between population groups; the factors that create and protect health; and

5

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/640748/Prevention_Conc
ordat_for_Better_Mental_Health_Prevention_planning_resource_summary.pdf
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an understanding of mental health problems and risk factors and the lived experience
of the local population.”

Our commitment: Our work will be underpinned by the best possible
evidence, using all available data from our statutory Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment, and national policy. We will also work with our intelligence team
and local communities to see how we can use the assets available to
communities to best effect.
ACTION 2: We will refresh our strategy every three years to
ensure that new emerging evidence is taken into consideration,
taking into account any changing population needs that are
identified. We will also use the opportunity to respond to
directions resulting from revisions to the Health and Wellbeing
Strategy supplemented by horizon scanning via our
workstreams who will act as our expert advisors and sounding
boards to help inform our strategic direction.

2. Partnership and alignment
“Local organisations and populations working together across sectors to align plans
and undertake joint or complementary programmes of work.”

Our commitment: In order to have the greatest reach and influence for our
work, it is important that our Board reflects a broad range of partners as well
as decision makers who operate at a strategic level from key organisations
across County Durham.
We have recently refreshed the membership and terms of reference of our
multi-agency Partnership Board and through them we aim to work with the
widest possible range of people who are to influence mental health and
reduce health inequalities. We will also work with public health colleagues to
pay specific attention to the costs and benefits of ‘upstream’ mental health
interventions, which might accrue to ‘downstream’ organisations and
encourage their uptake.
Whilst some areas of work are under the direct influence and purview of the
MHPB, many other programmes of work continue to be lead by our partners
which are driven by and reported against national directives. These include
such initiatives as the Talking Changes Services and the Accountable Care
Partnership. We will expect our partners to work together with us, providing
assurance that our work is aligned and mutually supportive, ensuring that
duplication of effort does not occur and that gaps in service provision and the
range of initiatives to support our work are addressed.
Working in partnership, also requires the meaningful engagement of voluntary
groups and third sector organisations, those in education settings, as well as
parents, carers, families, young people and adults with lived experience and
who are at risk of developing mental health problems. Building on the recent
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consultation we have held on our Strategic Plan, we will continue our dialogue
with communities to ensure our work is guided by, and aligned with local
needs and wishes. We will also work closely with the Service User forum and
the Provider Forum, regularly seeking their views on the direction of the work
we are undertaking.
Finally, it is important that the alignment of our work extends to
communication, especially around media campaigns. For example, delivery
of key messages with the aim of reducing stigma and discrimination, is more
effective when it is targeted appropriately, is consistent, and when the
principle of “one message, many messengers” is adopted. To do otherwise,
has the danger of appearing fragmented and diluting the impact of the
message.
ACTION 3: We will establish a task and finish group to advise us
further on our work in this area and to consider the development
of an engagement and communications plan which can be used
across the workstreams, helping us continue to raise public
awareness and understanding about mental health and
dementia, address stigma and discrimination through building on
the Mental Health at Scale pilot, Stamp it Out and the Time to
Change campaign, and promote local positive role models.

3. Translating need into deliverable commitments
“Ensure that high-level strategic aims to promote better mental health are translated
into actions and integrated into operational plans across a range of organisations.”

Our commitment: Our five workstreams will have a key role in translating
our assessment of need and strategic intent into deliverable interventions and
work programmes. Their members, though the chairs of each workstream,
will be drawn upon to offer advice, ensuring that interventions to deliver the
strategy are grounded and pragmatic, and can be aligned with national policy
and local funding streams.
The workstreams will also be responsible to the MHSPB for securing delivery
of our strategy and through their members, seeking support of partners, whilst
encouraging alignment and integration of plans across organisations to
ensure maximum reach and impact.
In designing their work programmes, our workstreams will be required to
‘Think Family’, recognising that in order to improve and sustain outcomes for
children, young people and families, a whole family approach to the delivery
of services must be adopted. This needs also to recognise the roles that
carers and significant others often play in the lives of individuals.
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To support delivery, our strategy will be underpinned by a workforce
development plan to ensure that staff in key roles have the right skills to
support plans for better mental health in their organisation.
Training of our workforce is an issue that has been identified by each of our
workstreams and ensuring staff have the knowledge and skills to improve
mental health and wellbeing and prevent mental illness and suicide is a
specific recommendation within the NHS Five Year Forward View for Mental
Health, and Public Health England’s (PHE) public mental health leadership
and workforce development framework.
Public Health England sets out two key ambitions:



Frontline staff are confident and competent in communicating with
people about mental health and supporting them to improve it
Frontline staff are confident and competent in recognising signs of
mental distress and supporting children, young people, parents and
adults appropriately.

Additionally, our workstreams have emphasised the importance of enabling
staff to participate in training courses such as mental health first aid, dementia
awareness, suicide prevention training and the CYP IAPT workforce capability
programme.
ACTION 4: There are a number of ways in which the MHSPB
could influence the further development of our workforce ranging
from the showcasing of exemplars to the development of a multiagency workforce plan. We intend to establish a task and finish
group that will advise us further on the most appropriate action
for us to take collectively, taking into account the views and
needs of our five workstreams.

4. Define success outcomes
“Having a clear understanding of how to measure outcomes in preventing mental health
problems and promoting good mental health, and which would be most relevant to the
local community”

Our commitment: Our current Strategic Plan sets out 19 key priorities across
the five mental health workstreams, along with a set of outcomes and
indicators providing the means by which progress can be measured on a
regular basis.
Any revisions to our strategy will ensure that outcome and output measures
are clearly identified by workstreams, with progress being monitored through
a reporting framework and responsibility clearly identified. Quarterly progress
reports against outcomes and outputs will be shared with the Partnership
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Board. This approach has been agreed with the workstream chairs and
progress will be monitored through the commissioning team in DCC.

5. Leadership and accountability
“Ensuring that a wide range of organisations are involved in better mental health and
are held to account for jointly agreed actions, with clear leadership and direction.”

Our commitment: It is important to hold people to account for what they
promise to deliver and to monitor progress on a regular basis. The leadership
for our work will sit jointly with the Local Authority and the CCG, with the Chair
of the MHSPB being accountable to the Health and Wellbeing Board for
delivery of our Strategic Plan. However, all members of the MHSPB should
feel enabled to play key roles in our work and to challenge others on progress
being made. We will have clear and transparent arrangements for decisionmaking including agendas and notes of meetings being publically available
and shared through Board members and partner organisations.
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Appendix 1
Strategic Plan
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Appendix 2
NICE guidelines related to mental health
∗ _NICE (2005) Depression in children and young people (CG28 updated March
2015 regarding psychological therapies and antidepressants)
∗ _NICE (2008) Mental wellbeing in over 65s: occupational health and physical
activity interventions [PH16]
∗ _NICE (2008) Social and emotional wellbeing: early years [PH40].
∗ _NICE (2009) Social and emotional wellbeing in secondary education, London:
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence [PH20]
∗ _NICE (2010) Alcohol Use Disorders: Preventing the Development of
Hazardous and Harmful Drinking (PH24)
∗ _NICE (2012) Promoting the social and emotional wellbeing of vulnerable
preschool children (0-5 yrs): Systematic review level evidence.
∗ _NICE (2013) Social and emotional wellbeing for children and young people.
Developing an action plan. Advice [LGB12]
∗ _NICE (2013) Looked after children and young people [QS31]
∗ _NICE (2013) Psychosis and schizophrenia in children and young people:
recognition and management [CG155] (updated October 2016)
∗ _NICE (2014) guideline CG192 Antenatal and postnatal mental health clinical
management and service guidance. (CG192) (Updated June 2015)
∗ _NICE (2015) Workplace health: management practices [NG13] (Updated
March 2016)
∗ _NICE (2015) Home care: delivering personal care and practical support to
older people living in their own homes [NG21]
∗ _NICE (2015) Alcohol: preventing harmful use in the community (QS83)
∗ _NICE (2015) Older people with social care needs and multiple long-term
conditions (NG22)

NICE (2015) Older people: independence and mental wellbeing (NG32)
∗ _NICE (2016) Antenatal and postnatal mental health (QS115)
∗ _NICE (2016) Domestic violence and abuse (QS116)
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14

∗ _NICE (2016) Community engagement: improving health and wellbeing and
reducing health inequalities (NG44)
∗ _NICE (2016) Mental wellbeing and independence for older people (QS137)
∗ _NICE (2016) Mental health problems in people with learning disabilities:
prevention, assessment and management (NG54)
∗ _NICE (2017) Mental Health of adults in contact with the criminal justice system
(NG66)
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Agenda Item 11

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Market Position Statement 2019/21
Report of Denise Elliott, Interim Head of Commissioning, Durham
County Council
Purpose of Report
1

To present the Health and Wellbeing Board with a copy of the revised Market
Position Statement for 2019/21.

2

This Market Position Statement is designed as an interim document, to be
used while work is ongoing on an integrated commissioning model in line with
agreed Health & Social Care Plan for County Durham.

Background
3

The purpose of the Market Position Statement is to enable both existing and
potential providers to shape their business plans to support the Council’s vision
for the future of local public health, social care and housing markets. It will
help providers to identify opportunities that they may wish to tender for and
develop their services to meet local need and demand.

4

This is the third Durham County Council (DCC) Adult & Health Service’s
Market Position Statement for social care.

5

A task group has been set up to develop the Market Position Statement and
input has been provided by colleagues from Housing, Corporate Procurement,
Adult & Health Services and Children & Young People’s Services.

6

The draft Market Position Statement has been presented for consultation to the
Housing Board, Public Health Management Team, Children and Young
People’s Services Management Team and Adult and Health Services
Management Team. Comments/suggestions from all management teams
have been incorporated into the document.

Key Messages for Providers for Care and Support to Adults
Integration
7

In County Durham social care and health organisations will continue to further
integrate services. Locally the NHS have already began to integrate their
commissioning and delivery functions across the five Clinical Commissioning
Groups in Durham, Darlington and Teesside. A unique partnership with Tees
Esk and Wear Valley NHS Trust has been established called the Accountable
Care Partnership, which focuses on integrated social care and NHS
commissioning in relation to learning disabilities and mental health.
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8

This method of integrated working makes best use of resources, the skills and
expertise of staff and allows any savings made to be reinvested into front line
patient care.

Team Around the Patients (TAPs)
9

The TAP model has an increased focus on prevention and promoting
independence by coordinating care across the whole range of a person’s
health and care needs. TAPs are operational across County Durham and
principal outcomes include reducing avoidable hospital admissions, improved
out of hospital services, less presentation at Accident and Emergency
departments, improving rehabilitation and Reablement services, reducing the
need for permanent residential or nursing care home placements and
connecting and supporting people better in their own communities .

Learning Disabilities
10

The development of a Joint Commissioning Strategy for adults and young
people (14-25) with learning disabilities, will outline our commitment to
supporting people with learning disabilities and helping them maximise their
independence, choice and control. It will be underpinned by a strategic action
plan, which will guide commissioning, planning and decision making
processes.

Mental Health
11

A mental health strategic plan is being developed by Public Health on behalf of
the Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board, a multi-agency/stakeholder
group, which reports to the Health and Wellbeing Board. The five priority areas
of the strategic plan are Children and Young People’s Mental Health and
Wellbeing, Adults Mental Health and Wellbeing (resilient communities), Suicide
Prevention, Crisis Care Concordat and Dementia.

12

Commissioning plans for mental health will be developed as part of the
different workstreams. This will include DCC and partners continuing work on
the implementation of the mental health promotion, prevention and wellbeing
model, which will involve re-modelling and recommissioning current provision.

In-house Services
13

DCC continues to provide Extra Care services through County Durham Care
and Support at a range of locations across Durham. Pathways Day Services
are strategically positioned to provide for more complex, specialist service user
groups with those who require less intensive services being placed in the
independent sector via the Day Services Panel.

14

DCC is also seeking to expand its Shared Lives offer, in recognition of the
strong track record of these services in relation to improving service user
outcomes. The Mental Health Support & Recovery service is also being
retained in house, with consideration of the future direction of this service being
taken forward as part of the wider mental health review work.
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Messages for Providers for Children’s Services
Independent Fostering
15

DCC plays an active role in the current North East 7 IFA (Independent
Fostering Agency) Consortia Framework, which enables independent foster
placements to be purchased from providers. This is an established framework
in its second phase which has received positive feedback in national reports.

16

The current framework is due to end in March 2019. A new commissioning
solution is being developed involving 12 regional Local Authorities. It is
anticipated that this regional approach will result in greater understanding and
input into the recruitment strategies of IFAs and a consistent approach to the
commissioning of IFA placements across the region. The new solution will also
offer a greater level of flexibility, enabling new IFAs to join (following relevant
checks) throughout the term of the contract.

The 5-19 Service
17

This service is offered to all children and young people of school age, and their
families, whether or not they are attending school. The service offers advice
and information, and assesses the health needs on children entering school
and on transfer to secondary schools. The service is the first point of contact
for schools when there are concerns about a child’s health and wellbeing.

18

These services are scheduled to be recommissioned in early 2020. Going
forward it is anticipated that there will be further emphasis placed on the
integration of health, education and care services across communities to
secure the best start in life, good health and emotional wellbeing for children,
young people and their families.

Children’s Mental Health Services
19

Mental health problems in children and young people are common and account
for a significant proportion of the burden of ill-health in this age range, with
estimates suggesting that mental health problems affect approximately one in
ten of the cohort. DCC and partners continue to consider ways to make it
easier for children and young people, their parents and carers to access help
and support when needed.

20

DCC and the Clinical Commissioning Groups jointly commission a suite of
preventative mental health services including:
(a)

Children and Young People’s Bereavement Support Service which
provides easily accessible and culturally appropriate post intervention
and bereavement counselling and support for the children and young
people in County Durham.

(b)

Suicide Prevention Helpline which provides confidential practical advice
and support to children and young people who are experiencing suicidal
thoughts and finding life difficult; and also offers advice to those who
may be concerned about a young person who they feel may be having
thoughts of suicide.

(a)

Parental Peer Support Service which provides parent support groups in
County Durham, one in the South and one in the North for parents with
experience of supporting a child with emotional and mental health
problems.
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SEND Services
21

DCC will focus attention on services which prevent, delay or reduce needs
from escalating, working alongside our families to focus on maximising
inclusion, confidence and independence. This will require a co-ordinated,
personalised, creative and flexible approach to providing services.

22

Going forward DCC and Clinical Commissioning Group partners will be
seeking to build upon the recent reviews of:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Paediatric Therapy Services
Autism (including Social Communication Assessments)
High Needs Educational Provision

This will inform the recommissioning of relevant education, health and care
services.

Key Messages from Public Health
23

Combining the needs identified in the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment; the
requirements of the mandated services for local government; the data provided
via the local Health Profiles; as well as local knowledge about services and
assets in our communities means that in order to achieve the Public Health
Vision, DCC need to focus on the following key areas:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

Good jobs and places to live, learn and play
Every child to have the best start in life
Excellent drug and alcohol provision.
Mental health at scale
Our healthy workforce
Better quality of life through integrated health and care services
Positive behaviour change – smoking, activity and food

Key Messages from Housing
24

The overall Housing Strategy for County Durham is currently being refreshed.
In support of the strategy a separate Housing Market Position Statement
(HMPS) is being developed. This is designed to contain information and
analysis of benefit to providers of older people’s housing, supported housing
and support services in the County. It is intended to help identify what the
future demand for housing and support might look like and to act as a starting
point for discussions between the local authority and those who provide
services.
It will contain information concerning:
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(a)

What Durham County looks like in terms of current and future
demography and service provision.

(b)

DCC’s intentions as a facilitator of care for older people and supported
care provision.

(c)

DCC’s vision for how services might respond to the changing needs for
housing and support in the future.

25

DCC wishes to stimulate a diverse market for care and support offering people
a real choice of accommodation and care. To achieve this aim DCC recognises
that it needs to know how best it can influence, help and support the local
market for housing and care (and care related services such as community
activities and advocacy, information and advice) to achieve better outcomes
and value. The (HMPS) is an important part of that process, initiating a new
dialogue with housing and care providers in the area, where:
(a)

Market information can be pooled and shared.

(b)

The Council is transparent about the way it intends to strategically
commission and influence services in the future and how it wishes to
extend choice to consumers of accommodation/housing and care.

(c)

Services and workforce skills can be developed that older people need
and want.
Developing social capital and strengthening social connectivity for older
people and supported care will become more significant in
commissioning intentions.

(d)

26

Four key service user groups have been identified as part of this work:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Older people
People with mental health issues
People with learning disabilities
Single people with support needs

Recommendations & Reasons
27

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
(a)

Note the report for information.

(b)

Endorse the Market Position Statement as the final document for
circulation.

Background Papers
Market Position Statement (Appendix 2)
Contact:
Neil Jarvis, Interim Strategic Commissioning Manager, Tel:
03000 265683
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance – N/A
Staffing – N/A
Risk – Delays in publishing the Market Position Statement could result in criticism
from providers.
Equality and Diversity – N/A
Accommodation – N/A
Crime and Disorder – N/A
Human Rights – N/A
Consultation – Market Position Statement has been to relevant management teams
as part of the consultation process.
Procurement – Corporate procurement are part of the task group and have provided
information for the Market Position Statement.
Equality Act – N/A
Legal Implications – Section 5 of the Care Act requires that local authorities
promote diversity and quality in provision of services, and must promote the efficient
and effective operation of a market in services for meeting care and support needs,
with a view to ensuring that any person in its area wishing to access services in the
market is able to do so.
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Market Position Statement 2019/2021
Adult & Children’s Social Care & Health Services
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www.durhamlocate.org.uk
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Welcome to Durham County Council’s
Market Position Statement
Hello and welcome to Durham County Council’s third Market Position Statement (MPS). This
document has been produced with input from a number of internal and external stakeholders
including service providers and sets out the direction of travel for Children’s and Adult Social Care,
Public Health and Housing during 2019/2021.
What is the Market Position Statement for?
The aim of the MPS is to bring together information and analysis about the local market so that
current and prospective providers understand the local context, what is likely to change and
where opportunities might arise in the future.
The MPS is for both existing and potential providers with the purpose of helping them to shape
their business plans to support the council’s vision for the future of local public health, social care
and housing markets. It will help providers to:
• Identify opportunities that they may tender for
• Develop their services to meet local need and demand
This MPS is designed as an interim document, to be used until the development of an Integrated
Health and Social Care Market Position Statement for County Durham is finalised (see Section 7 –
Messages for providers of Care and Support to adults – for more information).
Key messages for providers
Services in County Durham in the future should:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be preventative so that people can regain independence and move away from support or on to
less intensive support.
Be delivered in a more integrated way, with priorities aligned to improved service delivery and
outcomes across the health and social care system.
Encourage personal and community resilience.
Offer short term interventions where appropriate.
Be flexible and person centred and developed with input from service users and carers.
Be designed and implemented around individuals and their communities.
Identify and achieve outcomes for service users and carers.
Be developed in partnership with the council and other commissioners and providers of 		
service; for example health and the voluntary community sector.

I hope that you find this document accessible and useful. We plan
to refresh the ‘Planned procurements’ section on page 26 on a
quarterly basis to ensure that providers are as up to date as they
can be about future developments.
Denise Elliott
Market
Interim HeadOpportunities
of Commissioning
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2. Introduction

0.5%

About County Durham
County Durham is a socially, economically and
physically diverse area, home to over 0.5m
people in 12 main towns with over 300 smaller
settlements, many of which are former colliery
villages. The county plays an important
role in the economic success and stability
of the North East, with key transport links
(A1M) and the East Coast main line railway
running through it, providing infrastructure
vital to local employment and the regional
economy. Around 90% of the population lives
in the east of the county, predominately the
former Durham coalfield. The more sparsely
populated western dales form part of the
North Pennines Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty.

Increase

Total population of County
Durham in 2016, an increase
of 2,400 people from 2015

5.6%

Projected increase

Projected population in
County Durham by 2041
(5.6% from 2016)

0.2%

Our population is changing, meaning
that County Durham will see significant
demographic changes in the future. By 2030,
the number of children and young people
aged 0-17 is projected to increase by 0.7%
(from 2016), reversing some of the declining
trends seen prior to 2011. The number of
people aged over 65 is projected to increase
from almost one in five people in 2016 (20.2%)
to over one in four people (27.0%) by 2030.

Projected increase

3.9

Projected increase in
0-17 year olds by 2041

%

Predictions are for a fairly stable population
trend for people with learning disabilities
with a level of need requiring statutory social
care interventions. Whereas the number of
people with a physical disability aged between
18-64 years is expected to increase overall
by approximately 500 people by 2020. The
number of people with a mental health need
is not expected to change significantly.

Projected decrease

of 18-64 year olds by 2041

Projected increase
of 65+ year olds by 2041

39.1
%

Projected increase

of 85+ year olds by 2041

Market
Opportunities
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114
%
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3. National developments and local context
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA)
The JSNA helps the council and the CCGs
inform the planning and improvement of local
services and guides us to make the best use of
the funding in the commissioning of services
in County Durham.

For national developments and local context
see the links below:

National developments
Care Act 2014
Children and Families Act 2014

County Durham’s JSNA is not just about
health and social care, but reflects the many
factors that can influence people’s health and
wellbeing. Locally it has provided the evidence
base for the Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategy (JHWS) and has informed the
development of the key strategies and plans,
including the Sustainable Community Strategy
and the Children, Young People and Families
Plan.

Prevention concordat for better mental
health - GOV.UK
NHS five year forward view
NHS 10 Year Plan (awaiting publication)

Local Context
County Durham Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment - Durham County Council
Integrated Needs Assessment consultation
- Durham County Council

Durham Insight
Durham insight is a shared intelligence,
research and knowledge base for County
Durham, informing strategic planning across
Durham County Council and its partners. The
aim is to provide users with an easy way to
access and share information, intelligence,
research and knowledge for deeper insights
about their local area or communities. This
resource will be developed further over the
coming months. www.durhaminsight.info

County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategy - Durham County Council
Sustainable Community Strategy - Durham
County Council

Market
Opportunities
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Key Messages from the JSNA
•		People in County Durham are living
longer; life expectancy for both men (78.0
years) and women (81.4 years) has been
improving over time, but the rate of this
increase has slowed and there is still a
significant gap between the life expectancy
(LE) in County Durham and the England
average.

•		In addition to this, locally HLE is
consistently below retirement age,
indicating levels of ill health among the
working-age population and suggesting
many residents are not able to enjoy their
retirement in good health. If someone is
diagnosed today with a long term health
condition at the age of 51 years there is still
on average 16 years of working life before
state pension eligibility. The key point is
that, compared to England, not only do
people in County Durham live shorter lives,
but also spend a smaller proportion of their
life in good health and without disability.

•		There is also a social gradient to LE within
County Durham, where men and women
in the most deprived areas have a LE of
between 7 and 8 years shorter than the
least deprived areas.
•		It is also important to determine whether
additional years of life are being spent
in good health or prolonged poor health
and dependency. Healthy life expectancy
(HLE) adds a quality of life dimension to life
expectancy. Similar to LE there is inequality
in healthy life expectancy between County
Durham and England, and within County
Durham. Male and female HLE in County
Durham is statistically significantly lower
than England but has increased slowly over
time.

•		14.5% of County Durham school children
have Special Educational Needs and
Disabilities (SEND). That’s around 10,400
young people in County Durham. This
is similar to England but statistically
significantly lower than the North East.
•		Just over one fifth of the County’s
population is made up of people aged 65
and over.
•		Prevalence of long term conditions (such
as diabetes, coronary heart disease and
stroke) is significantly higher than the
England average.

•		There is also a social gradient to HLE within
County Durham, where men and women
in the most deprived areas have a life
expectancy of between 13.8 and 14.5 years
shorter than the least deprived areas.
Men

Women

•		Estimates suggest that nearly 7,000 people
in County Durham aged 65+ have dementia.
Projections suggest that this number
will rise to nearly 12,000 by 2035. As this
population will experience increasing levels
of morbidity this will present a significant
challenge to health and social care services.
•		Estimates suggest there are around 10,000
children with a diagnosable mental health
condition in County Durham, that’s one in
ten people.

Life expectancy
(2014-16)

78.1

81.4

Healthy life expectancy
(2014-16)

59.1

56.7

Years in poor health

19.0

24.7

Market
Opportunities
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•		Estimates suggest that 1 in 4 adults will
experience mental health problems at any
one time (25%). For County Durham, this
represents over 100,000 people aged 18+.
•		Durham has a higher rate of older people
admitted to permanent residential/nursing
care (762.7per 100,000 population) than
England (610.7 per 100,000 population).
•		Evidence suggests that people are being
admitted to permanent residential care
later in life (average age 87 in 2017/18).
Length of stay seems to be decreasing (598
days in 2017/18 compared to 637 days in
2007/8).
Average Length of Stay
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

637

631
528

324

273

547

280
180

609
521

491

257

235

271

579
352

549
374

629

598

417
320

2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Average
nursing days

Average
residential days

Linear (Average
nursing days)

•		In County Durham there were over 2,330
emergency admissions for falls for those
aged over 65 in 2016/17. This is statistically
significantly higher than England. Falls are
the largest cause of emergency hospital
admissions for older people, and have a
significant impact on long term outcomes
e.g. being a major factor of people moving
from their own home to long-term nursing
or residential care.
•		Estimates suggest that 20% of the older
population are mildly lonely and a further
11% are intensely lonely. For County
Durham this would mean around 19,000
people aged 65+ are lonely and over 10,000
experiencing intense loneliness.
•		There are approximately 59,000 adult
carers in County Durham. The number of
Market
carers aged 65+ providing unpaid care isOpportunities
set
to increase by 27.9% by 2030.
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Linear (Average
residential days)

4. Messages to the Whole Market
Finance and funding
In 2017/18 the council spent over £145 million
on adult social care and over £11.5 million on
children’s social care in both the independent
sector and voluntary and community sector.
This figure excludes direct payments, where the
expenditure in this area for 2017/18 was over
£11 million for adults and over £350,000 for
children. Over £28m has been spent on Public
Health and £15 million on housing related
services in 2017/18.

Integration
Social care and health organisations across
Durham have agreed to an ambitious plan to
further integrate services in the future. Revised
management structures are being established
and a dedicated Provider Alliance group will
ensure that provider issues and market factors
are considered throughout the social care and
health system.
Providers should be aware that partner
organisations will continue to seek opportunities
to jointly commission services in the future,
reducing duplication of work and allowing
providers more opportunity to deliver services
across the whole market. Service users should
not experience different approaches to services
because they are being commissioned by
different organisations and this integrated
approach will ensure that resources in Durham
are delivered in the most efficient, cost effective
way.

The council’s Commissioning Service continue
to achieve significant savings through service
remodelling; negotiation with existing providers;
and some decommissioning and, where
appropriate, reinvestment in more efficient
services to better fit future needs.
The latest Medium Term Financial Plan (MTFP)
information shows that Durham County Council
will have made £224m savings to 31 March
2019, with a further c£35m of savings between
2019/20 and 2022/23.

Please see Section 7 – Messages for Providers
of Care and Support to Adults – for more
information.

Continued support for a wide range of
preventative services and a transformation
approach in front line children’s services and
adult care are helping to ensure that the
Council’s higher cost social care resources are
targeted at those most in need.

Supporting the provider market
Durham County Council intends to deliver a
programme of work in the coming years to
enhance, maintain and support workforce
training, recruitment, retention and development
in a number of adult service sectors across
provider markets, such as domiciliary/
community-based care, residential /nursing care,
day services and the voluntary sector.

This approach will continue with the council
seeking further opportunities to commission
services more efficiently whilst improving
quality standards and an increased front line
focus on the development of local community
resources, alternatives to traditional resources
and supporting the growth of the current
reablement, rehabilitation and recovery
approach.

This work will be funded through the Improved
Better Care Fund (IBCF) and providers and
their priorities will be a key consideration in
planning the programme. This supporting
the provider market initiative is designed to
be transformative, with an emphasis on new
ways of working; including utilisation of new
technology to support improvement.

The council is committed to stimulating a
diverse market, where innovation and more
efficient and effective ways of working are
encouraged and inadequate practice is
addressed. We will therefore continue to involve
Early examples of interventions linked to this
and engage existing and potential providers
work, such as falls training/increased emphasis
and stakeholders to ensure we look for different
on falls response; brokerage; and additional
Market
approaches to meet diverse and developingOpportunities
reablement resources, are already benefitting
needs.
service users, providers and health and social
care systems across Durham.

9
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5. Market Opportunities
The following suggestions are ways providers
can improve the quality of the services they
deliver:

arranged a Virtual Budget for the individual,
which he then used to attend bespoke music
sessions where he was taught how to create
and record his own music. This tied in with his
interests and achieved his identified care plan
outcomes of increasing self-confidence and
skills for future employment/volunteering.

Working with stakeholders - Involve relevant
council staff, service users and their carers/
family in the design and development of any
services, their feedback is key to improving the
quality of services. Providers need to consider
how feedback can be applied practically to
develop new or improve existing services.

Focus on workforce development –
Appropriately trained, qualified and
competent staff who are well supervised and
managed improves the quality of service
delivered. We have offered Falls Training to
44 care homes during September – November
2018, based on those with the highest
incidence of emergency call-outs (falls being
the major contributor to these). A pilot on
Sepsis Training is also being undertaken with
36 staff working in Extra Care, domiciliary care
and Reablement during October 2018 and
if successful, will be rolled out to the wider
provider market in early 2019.

Monitor and review performance –
Tracking performance and auditing of key
areas of service delivery ensures areas
for improvement can be identified. This
helps to improve quality, identifying best
practice and benchmarking with others
ensures learning can be applied, leading
to service improvement. Clear standards,
consistency and compliance to service
delivery expectations ensures quality
assurance. A cycle of plan-do-check-act
ensures improvement is monitored and can be
demonstrated.

Durham Dales Easington and Sedgefield
Clinical Commissiong Group are also
implementing infection control training with
domiciliary care providers. An update has
been delivered at the Domiciliary Care Forum
and arrangements are being made for further
sessions in the County, with key provider
staff being trained so that they can cascade
learning to their individual organisations.

Review marketing tools used – providers can
promote their service in the most effective
places (e.g. Locate which is County Durham’s
‘emarket place’ www.durhamlocate.org.uk).
Consider whether information provided to
people regarding services is accessible and
easy to understand.
Improving outcomes for people - as
part of the increased focus on quality for
service users, there is a new emphasis by
commissioners in ensuring good quality
outcomes for people. We are looking for
providers who can deliver innovative, flexible
person centred services and, from a broader
point of view, we will expect good providers to
recognise that the people using their services
and their carers are experts in their own lives
and are therefore essential partners in the
design and development of services.

As an example of this new approach, the
Market
council recently assessed a service user Opportunities
with a learning disability who was clear that
he didn’t want to access a day service. We
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Quality Assurance – The Safeguarding
Practice Development Team, commissioners,
Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) nurses
and Care Quality Commission (CQC) work
closely together and with providers, having
regular information sharing meetings to
discuss the quality of locally registered
services, agree ways to improve this where
required and plan how to respond to
developing problems.

Person centred approach
We want all our services to treat each person
according to their individual care and support
needs and preferences. It is important that
providers adapt their service to deliver flexible
options and tailored support, particularly as
more and more people will be making their
own choices in purchasing care utilising their
Personal Budgets and Direct Payments, or as
self-funders.

The council’s Commissioning Service will
continue to monitor contracted providers
to assess the quality of service provision
using relevant evidence-based measures
and to ensure contractual compliance. We
will continue to further develop effective
processes for ensuring the quality of services,
whether or not they are registered with CQC.
We will ensure that Locate continues to
indicate where a service is CQC registered or
accredited with the council to help service
users make informed choices when they
are choosing a care home or other service,
funding their own care or in receipt of Direct
Payments.

A person centred approach to care and
support, will support people to:
•		live independent lives in the way they have
chosen, based on information about the
options available, and as much involvement
as they want in decisions about what care
and support they need and how it should be
delivered.
•		maintain relationships with family and
friends and provide opportunities to take
part in community life, including engaging
in activities which match their interests,
skills and abilities.
•		live without fear of harm or abuse and
support them to manage any risks which
might arise and to avoid unnecessary risks.
•		experience the provision of care positively,
through relationships based on mutual
respect and consideration, and where
care - designed around their needs - is
both consistently delivered and well coordinated with other agencies.

Service user contributions to costs of services
All Councils who have decided to charge for
services must follow regulations issued by the
government. Within County Durham, those
people who are assessed as being eligible for
social care services may be expected to make
a financial contribution towards the cost of
those services depending on their financial
circumstances. Please refer to the council
website for further information Paying for your
care and support - Durham County Council

There is no reason in principle why these
elements cannot apply to all groups of people
needing care and support regardless of the
setting in which they live, be it a care home,
sheltered housing or their own home. Indeed
it is important that such elements are present
for all people in all circumstances. That is the
essence of personalisation – tailoring care
and support to what individuals choose as a
means of helping them to live their normal
life. People don’t want to be defined by
their condition – they are not suffering from
Not all services are currently chargeable, for
dementia or autistic or subject to multiple
example intermediate care, advocacy services
co-morbidities. They are, first and foremost,
and some carer support services. Charging
Market individuals with very personal hopes, fears,
Opportunities
implications for services will be communicated
aspirations and relationships.
to the people who will access them and the
providers that will deliver them.
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Self-funders
The council expects the number of selffunders seeking care to increase in the future
and has planned for more individuals seeking
our advice as a result of the Care Act 2014,
which outlines updated responsibilities for
such individuals. The council has a duty to
support those people who choose to fund
some or all of their care and support and
who need non-residential services. In limited
circumstances, the council may also choose
to exercise its discretion under the Care Act
to arrange care for self-funders who need
residential or nursing care.

Voluntary and Community Sector Enterprise
(VCSE)
The council will continue to signpost a number
of people to services in the community
and an assessment will be made about the
scope and ability of small and medium VCSE
providers to meet this requirement. The role
of the VCSE in combating social inclusion is
increasingly important and VCSE providers
across the county will be encouraged to work
responsively in their local communities.
VCSE organisations play a key role in the
delivery of services, particularly at a time of
major change for the public sector and are
well placed to take advantage of opportunities
and identify new ways of working. The sector
can become a delivery agent that will ensure
the sustainability of vital services across the
county by taking a proactive approach. The
council will seek to evolve and strengthen
our ethos of partnership working with VSCE
providers.

We will continue to develop information and
improve support and advice on the options
available to self-funders, including potential
brokerage services. The council also continues
to improve and extend its online Locate
adult care information service, which is an
important tool for self-funders looking for
guidance on care services in the County.

Our VCSE Strategy identifies that knowledge
has improved, understanding increased
and productive working relationships have
developed. All partners recognise that a
strong, active and flourishing VCSE is a vital
component in building resilient communities
and enabling individuals to reach their
potential.

Market
Opportunities
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6. Working with Durham County Council
Corporate procurement
As a contracting authority the council must
adhere to procurement legislation in the form
of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015.
Within this legislation, and relevant to social
care and health services, are rules that allow
flexibility in procurement for certain service
contracts in social care, health and education
- they allow a Light Touch Regime (LTR) to
be applied to the procurement process. This
allows us to tailor the procurement to take
into account additional criteria such as the
market and its development, specific needs
of the client group, and the involvement and
empowerment of service users.

Social value
The council are fully committed to wider social
benefits and the environmental wellbeing of
County Durham and fully embrace the duties
set out in the Public Services (Social Value) Act
2012.
In 2013 Durham was the first local authority
in the North East to establish its Social Value
Task Force. In 2016 the council was a winner
of the Social Value Leadership Award, and we
continue to be a committed member of the
National Social Value Task Force.
We have applied our social value duties
in a wider context than the Act requires,
by contributing to the work of the Local
Government Association (LGA), and as
a contributor to the Social Value Portal
in developing a national model for
implementation of social value through
procurement. This national model considers
opportunities for social value in the design of
the procurement process, the specification,
specific clauses, or by the way the evaluation
criteria is applied. An example of this is the
most recent domiciliary care procurement
which appointed the majority of providers
from Durham/North East region. This
promoted local economy, business sector
employment through Careers in Care. The
project manager for Supporting the Provider
Market will work with providers to enhance
recruitment/retention and skills in the coming
years.

Further information on how to do business
with the council is available:
Support in using the NEPO ProContract portal
and more information on public procurement
legislation (Public Contract Regulations 2015)
is available from corporate.procurement@
durham.gov.uk
Information on the procurement process and
tips for completing a bid, as well as details
of supplier engagement events for large
procurements, see www.nepo.org

The council will continue to promote and
embrace the requirements of the Public
Services (Social Value) Act 2012 by pursuing
improvements to Durham’s economic, social
and environmental wellbeing, which are
recognised as the three pillars of sustainable
procurement.

Market
Opportunities
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7. Messages for providers of care and support to
adults
Teams Around Patients (TAPs)
This model acknowledges that more care
should be delivered in community settings
and at home, through better integration of
provision by a range of staff delivering care
which supports those patients who are most
vulnerable and are at risk of deterioration of
their health and wellbeing. The TAPs model
has an increased focus on prevention and
promoting independence by coordinating care
across the whole range of a person’s health
and care needs.

The work of DCC Commissioning in relation
to adult care and support services will focus
on a number of key areas:
Integration of health and social Care
Integration has been a key policy driver for
many years within health and social care.
Most recently the Five-Year Forward View and
the Care Act 2014 outlined the need to design
and implement services around individuals
and their communities, to further enhance
pathways and joint service provision across
health and social care.

TAPs are operational across County Durham,
principal outcomes include reducing
avoidable hospital admissions, improved
out of hospital services, less presentation
at Accident and Emergency departments,
improving rehabilitation and Reablement
services, reducing the need for permanent
residential or nursing care home placements
and connecting and supporting people better
in their own communities.

The NHS locally have already began to
integrate their commissioning and delivery
functions, for example the five Clinical
Commissioning Groups across Durham,
Darlington and Teesside have a unique
partnership with Tees Esk and Wear Valley
NHS Trust called the Accountable Care
Partnership, which focuses on integrated
NHS commissioning in relation to learning
disabilities and mental health.

Joint Strategic Commissioning Function
An agreement has been reached in principle
that exploring a Joint Strategic Commissioning
Function would benefit County Durham. This
could potentially include the commissioning
of community based services for children
and adults across the County. Acute (hospital
based) and other health care commissioning
is expected to be delivered outside of this
model and would be addressed by CCGs at a
regional/sub-regional level.

This way of NHS integrated working makes best
use of resources, of the skills and expertise
of staff and allows any savings made to be
reinvested into front line patient care.

An Integrated Care Board (ICB) will be
responsible for driving service development
with partners to ensure that system
integration happens effectively. The ICB will
be a key decision making authority for the
new strategic model of care. Membership will
include leaders from all organisations in the
local health and social care system and the
ICB will act as a forum where whole-system
challenges can be addressed and solutions
Market
Opportunities
identified and initiated. The board will play a
crucial role in the success of new, integrated
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models of care, enabling swift and decisive
leadership across multiple organisations,
including both providers and commissioners.

The commissioning strategy will need to
take into account wider work that is being
undertaken regionally with other local
authorities, CCGs and NHS England as well
as local partnerships between health, social
care, education, employers, housing, the
Voluntary and Community sector, police and
the Criminal Justice System.

Prevention
We will continue the work with stakeholders
on reviewing preventative services to reduce
or delay the need for statutory care and
support in order to make social and health
care services more sustainable in the future.
This aligns with the feedback that we have
received from individuals about wanting to
remain in their own homes for longer.

The following key principles have been
developed for strategy implementation:
Co-production - through appropriate service
user, carer and provider representatives/
mechanisms

Learning Disability Services
In 2018/19 the council is developing a Joint
Commissioning Strategy for adults and young
people (14-25) with learning disabilities, in
collaboration with health colleagues. This will
outline our commitment to supporting people
with learning disabilities and helping them
maximise their independence, choice and
control. It will be underpinned by a strategic
action plan, which will guide commissioning,
planning and decision making processes.
Partners will work with local stakeholders
to agree a shared vision and commissioning
priorities for the future.
Joint commissioning between the CCGs and
the council will be strengthened through
the best use of resources; more integrated
commissioning, contracting, monitoring
and reviewing arrangements; and working
together better with service users, carers and
providers to develop and manage the market.

•		Taking a whole-life approach including
young people in transition
•		A focus on early help, timely intervention
and prevention
•		Promoting personalisation and progression
•		Improving outcomes such as increased
independence and employment
•		Improving outcomes such as increased
wellbeing, choice and control with shared
responsibilities and community resilience
•		Delivering a coordinated approach to
supporting individuals to achieve their goals
•		Promoting and developing provider
resilience and responsiveness to local
needs
•		Increasing efficiency, cost-effectiveness
and value for money
•		Ensuring services are safe and of high quality

Market
Opportunities
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Autism
An autism action plan is under development
in 2018/19 to support the implementation of
the national Think Autism Strategy in County
Durham. A multi-agency Autism Strategy
Implementation group led by the council is
overseeing the action plan with involvement
from key stakeholder representatives. Areas
that will be covered include preventative
support, diagnosis and care pathways,
employment and housing; as well as support
for young people in transitions, those with
complex needs or whose behaviour may
challenge and people with autism in the
criminal justice system. The strategic action
plan will help to identify commissioning
intentions. Current priorities are meeting the
Transforming Care agenda and developing
respite options.

In-house services
The council has recently reviewed and
realigned our in-house, County Durham Care
& Support (CDCS) services. Supported Housing
and Reablement services previously provided
by CDCS will be delivered by the independent
sector in the future.
The council continues to provide Extra Care
services through CDCS at a range of locations
across Durham. Pathways Day Services are
strategically positioned to provide for more
complex, specialist service user groups with
those who require less intensive services being
placed in the independent sector via the Day
Services Panel.
The Hawthorn House respite service is in the
process of being reviewed and is likely to also
accommodate more complex service user
groups in the future.

Mental health
A mental health strategic plan is being
developed by Public Health on behalf of the
Mental Health Strategic Partnership Board,
a multi-agency/stakeholder group, which
reports to the County Durham Health and
Wellbeing Board. The five priority areas of
the strategic plan are Children and Young
People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing,
Adults Mental Health and Wellbeing,
Suicide Prevention, Crisis Care Concordat
and Dementia. Commissioning plans for
mental health will be developed as part of
the different workstreams. This will include
the council and partners continuing work
on the implementation of the mental
health promotion, prevention and wellbeing
model, which will involve re-modelling and
recommissioning current provision.

The council is also seeking to expand its
Shared Lives offer, in recognition of the strong
track record of these services in relation to
improving service user outcomes. The Mental
Health Support & Recovery service is also
being retained in house, with consideration of
the future direction of this service being taken
forward as part of the wider mental health
review work, as outlined above.
Carer Support
The introduction of the Care Act 2014 has
seen an increase in the number of carers
asking for support as carers now have a right
to an assessment in their own right even if
the person they care for does not have eligible
needs. The council will continue to offer
support to adult carers, including through its
contracts with carer organisations.
Similarly the Children and Families Act 2014
has clarified the law relating to young carers
ensuring the right to an assessment of needs
for support is extended to all young carers
under the age of 18 regardless of who they
care for, what type of care they provide and
how often they provide it.

Residential and nursing care
Market The council continues to work with a range
Opportunities
of residential and nursing providers to deliver
both long and short-term support in care
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home settings. This includes the Intermediate
Care beds model in Durham, where the
council commissions both ‘step up’ and ‘step
down’ beds for reablement and rehabilitation
purposes for a maximum period of 6 weeks.

efficiencies which can then support the wider
commissioning activity of social care and
health services.
Information from the recent Adult Social Care
Survey 2017-18 highlighted that the majority
of service users (88.2%) said the service made
them feel more confident. Most service users
(85.4%) said they were able to do more things
for themselves after their service ended. The
majority of service users (88.7%) said the
service helped them to have a better quality
of life. Of the service users that have used the
Reablement Service before 89.7% of them
required no ongoing care or had a reduced
care package going forward.

We will continue to engage with the care
home market to address issues such as the
optimum model for nursing services, given the
national pressures on the supply of nurses and
the potential outcomes from future changes
in government policy.
The council will also work on improving
analytical data in relation to the provision of
residential and nursing care, in recognition of
the challenges faced by both Local Authorities
and providers in terms of predicting future
need and where and how resources should be
directed.

Comments such as “The service was a real
bonus for me to be able to remain in my own
home”, indicate that the service is working
well.

Domiciliary care
A review of domiciliary care services will
report in late 2018 and will be followed by
a procurement process to re-commission
domiciliary care services from 1st April
2019. The review will consider if any
strategic changes are required to the current
domiciliary care framework and/or spot
commissioning arrangements.

Day care services
A provider panel for day care will be
commissioned on a yearly basis to allow new
providers to come onto the day care approved
framework. The Council intends to work with
day services providers to increase innovation
in these services, including identifying
service users with aspirations to move into
volunteering or paid work in the future, in line
with transforming care principles.

The council recognises the key role which
domiciliary care plays in supporting people to
remain in their own home and assist hospital
discharge alongside wider health services.
The review will consider the optimum ways of
ensuring that domiciliary services are robust
in terms of their ability to deliver high quality
interventions in the future.
Reablement services
Reablement is a key community service which
plays a critical role in helping individuals to
recover and regain independence following,
for example, a stay in hospital.

The council has a dedicated, countywide,
Reablement service in place and as well as
seeking to increase the usage of this service,
will also explore the potential of using
reablement principles in the delivery of other
provisions, either existing or new. As well Market
as benefiting individuals in terms of their Opportunities
own wellbeing, Reablement also generates
17
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8. Messages to providers for children’s services
•		And achieve the best possible outcomes
for children and young people with special
educational needs and disabilities (SEND)

We want County Durham to be a great place
for children and young people to grow up
in and for Durham to be a place where all
children are healthy, happy, and achieving
their potential.

Commissioned providers play a key role
in helping us deliver these outcomes for
individual children and young people.

Our key aims are to ensure:
•		Children and young people have a safe
childhood

Durham County Council remain committed
to securing the participation of children and
their families to enable them to influence
decisions about their lives and the design and
delivery of services that leads to change.

•		Children and young people enjoy the best
start in life, good health and emotional
wellbeing
•		Children and young people can access
good quality education, training and local
employment

We believe that children and young people
that are looked after and/or children and
young people who have special educational
needs and disabilities have the right to the
same outcomes as every child in County
Durham to ensure that Durham is a place
where all children are healthy, happy, and
achieving their potential.
There are different degrees of participation
but where possible Durham County Council
and partners will strive to co-produce
services with children, young people and
their families.
Co-production is a way of working that
ensures people who use services are involved
in an equal partnership. Co-production places
an emphasis on engaging groups of people
at the earliest stages of service design,
development and evaluation. Co-production
acknowledges that people with lived
experience of a particular condition are often
best placed to advise on what support and
services will make a positive difference to
their lives. Done well, co-production helps to
ground discussions in reality and to maintain
a person-centered perspective.

For co-production to become part of the way we work, we will create a culture where the
following values and behaviours are the norm:
Ownership,
understanding
and support of
co-production
by all
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A culture of
openness and
honesty

A commitment
to sharing
power and
Market
decisions
Opportunitieswith
citizens
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Clear
communication
in plain English

A culture in
which people
are valued and
respected

Children and young people have a safe
childhood
The council works collaboratively with
families and partners to offer family support
and enable children and young people to be
cared for within their own families wherever
possible. We offer a range of Early Help
Services to support children and their families,
and prevent entry into care.

Children’s residential services
Durham’s agreed route to seek external
residential provision for children is through
the new regional flexible solution called the
North East 12 Consortia Framework which
commenced on the 1st February 2018. This
enables the council to purchase children’s
residential home placements and for
children and young people from independent
providers.

When it is not possible for a child or young
person to remain with their family, we will
seek to provide high quality care which meets
their individual needs, as near as possible to
the child or young person’s home to maintain
links with birth parents, relatives and their
communities (where appropriate).

An analysis of need highlights that there
remains insufficient residential provision
to meet the current and future needs
of our looked after children and young
people. Particularly in relation to children
with complex needs and behaviour that
challenges who require solo provision to
support discharge arrangements and bail
conditions. There remains a pressing need
to develop provision that has the capacity
to provide a broader and more flexible
and accessible range of quality residential
solutions which ensures that the needs of our
most challenging and complex children/young
people are met.

Independent fostering
Alongside our own fostering and residential
arrangements we make placements with
independent fostering agencies (IFA’s) and
independent children’s residential homes
where this may be necessary to meet the
child’s needs. Durham plays an active role
in the current North East 7 IFA Consortia
Framework, which enables independent foster
placements to be purchased from providers.
This is an established framework in its second
phase which has received positive feedback in
national reports.

Care leavers
As Corporate Parents we want to give care
leavers every opportunity to be happy,
healthy and safe and to achieve their full
potential. It is important that their transition
into adulthood is positive and that all
young people have the necessary life-skills,
confidence and experience to enable them
to thrive. Young people leaving care need
somewhere safe and suitable to live to
help them make a positive transition into
adulthood. Good housing underpins success in
other areas of life.

The current framework is due to end in March
2019. A new commissioning solution is
being developed involving 12 regional Local
Authorities. It is anticipated that this regional
approach will result in greater understanding
and input into the recruitment strategies
of IFAs and a consistent approach to the
commissioning of IFA placements across
the region. The new solution will also offer a
greater level of flexibility, enabling new IFAs
to join (following relevant checks) throughout
the term of the contract.

The council has historically worked with the
provider market to develop a menu of options
to meet the accommodation needs of care
leavers which are accessed on a spot purchase
basis. The introduction of new legislation in
April 2018 that requires Local Authorities to
secure support and accommodation for care
leavers up to the age of 25 will result in an
increase in the need for accommodation and
Market support options for the 21-25 age group. An
Opportunities
analysis of need further highlights that there
is a growth in demand for supported living
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The 5-19 service
Provides a service to all children and young
people of school age, and their families,
whether or not they are attending school.
The service offers advice and information,
and assesses the health needs on children
entering school and on transfer to secondary
schools. The service is the first point of contact
for schools when there are concerns about a
child’s health and wellbeing.

more generally (16-25 years), with a need to
consider support and accommodation options
for young people released from custodial
settings. In response, there will be a need to
increase the number of accommodation and
support options for Care Leavers across the
county.
Children and young people enjoy the best
start in life, good health and emotional
wellbeing
We want every child to have the best start in
life and ensure that this continues throughout
their childhood through the promotion of
good health and emotional wellbeing. Healthy
and resilient children are ready to learn, ready
for school and have good life chances.

These services are scheduled to be
recommissioned in early 2020. Going forward
it is anticipated that there will be further
emphasis placed on the integration of
health, education and care services across
communities to secure the best start in life,
good health and emotional wellbeing for
children, young people and their families.

County Durham’s Healthy Child Programme
This initiative is a commissioned public
health programme for children, young
people and families which focuses on early
intervention and prevention. The service works
in community settings to deliver universal
and targeted interventions designed to
meet public health outcomes to secure the
emotional and physical health and wellbeing
of babies, children, young people and
families across County Durham. The service
is delivered in partnership with a range of
health, social and education organisations.

Children’s mental health services
Mental health problems in children and
young people are common and account for
a significant proportion of the burden of
ill-health in this age range, with estimates
suggesting that mental health problems affect
approximately one in ten. Durham County
Council and partners continue to consider
ways to make it easier for children and young
people, their parents and carers to access help
and support when needed.

The council and the CCGs jointly commission
The 0-5 service
a suite of preventative mental health services
Offers a programme
including:
of screening tests,
immunisations,
•		Children and Young People’s Bereavement
developmental
Support Service which provides easily
reviews, information
accessible and culturally appropriate post
and guidance to
intervention and bereavement counselling
support parenting
and support for the children and young
and healthy lifestyle
people in County Durham.
choices. All families
•		Suicide Prevention Helpline which provides
with a child under five in County Durham
confidential practical advice and support
have access to the community-based service
to children and young people who are
which consists of Health Visitors, Early
experiencing suicidal thoughts and finding
Years and Assistant Practitioners and infant
life difficult; and also offers advice to
feeding specialists. They provide expert
those who may be concerned about a
health assessments, advice, support and
young person who they feel may be having
interventions for babies, children and families
thoughts of suicide.
and encourages and supports parents and
carers to develop life-long skills to enable Market •		Parental Peer Support Service which
Opportunities
them to make informed choices that affect
provides parent support groups in County
their family’s future health and wellbeing.
Durham, one in the South and one in
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the North for parents with experience of
supporting a child with emotional and
mental health problems.

changing attitudes of individuals who have
perpetrated domestic abuse.
Children and young people can access
good quality education, training and local
employment
All pupils should be helped and encouraged
to achieve or exceed the standards of a good
education. To support learners who, because
of exclusion, illness or other reasons, would
not otherwise receive suitable education,
schools have the power to secure alternative
education that is tailored to the young
person’s needs.

Existing contracts are due to expire in January
2019 therefore, we are currently working to
review a wide range of preventative Mental
Health services with procurement scheduled
to commence November 2018 with new
services in place from February 2019. In
addition, we are currently engaging with
Children and Young People with a view to
developing a “Digital Offer” aimed at early
intervention of Mental Health issues via online support and self-help tools.

Education placements
Alternative education placements can vary
from academic placements with colleges
to vocational placements encouraging a
more ‘hands on approach’ or therapeutic
placements like counselling or developing
confidence and social skills.

Domestic abuse services
Tackling domestic abuse continues to be a
key priority for the Council and the broader
Safe Durham Partnership. Domestic abuse
can seriously harm children and young people
whether they are abused directly by the
perpetrators and by hearing, witnessing or
intervening in incidents. Witnessing domestic
abuse is child abuse, and teenagers can suffer
domestic abuse in their relationships.

We have high expectations for all young
people who live in County Durham. We want
to ensure that they have access to appropriate
education, in a safe learning environment
and are given the opportunity to gain and
develop skills to help them progress, learn
and develop. To support the development of
high quality alternative education the Council
manages a directory of alternative education
providers for schools to access when
considering placing a pupil on an alternative
provision. This directory provides schools with
information on those providers who have been
quality checked and monitored to make sure
they meet minimum standards.

The council commission a countywide
Domestic Abuse Service. The service delivery
model places a significant emphasis upon
integration with social care teams and seeks
to provide:
•		Individual practical and emotional support
to victims of domestic abuse aged 16 years
and over in a variety of formats to meet the
needs of the victim including face to face
1:1 sessions or over the telephone;
•		Individual support to children and young
people aged up to 17 years who witness
domestic abuse in a range of settings
including group work and 1:1, meeting the
needs of the individual.

Businesses or organisations that become
providers of alternative education and offer
placements will receive funding from schools
for each student placed. If you want to make
a difference and become a recommended
provider of alternative education in County
Durham you will need to register your interest.
Completion of the Alternative Education
Directory application form and Provider selfassessment form available at www.durham.
gov.uk/alternativeeducation.

These services are scheduled to be
recommissioned in autumn 2018. Going
forward it is anticipated that there will be
further emphasis placed on the integration
of domestic abuse services to improve the
health, wellbeing and safety of victims who
have experienced domestic abuse and the
Market We have a commitment to supporting
safety of children who have witnessed Opportunitiesproviders and will provide training
domestic abuse; whilst challenging and
opportunities which can be accessed by
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alternative providers to support workforce and
organisational awareness and development.

value for money’ and positive outcomes for
children and young people enabling them to
live independent, safe and active lives.

Achieve the best possible outcomes for
children and young people with special
educational needs and disabilities (SEND).

These services are scheduled to be
recommissioned in autumn 2018.

In County Durham, we want all children
and young people (0-25 years) with special
educational needs and/ or disabilities (SEND)
to be given every opportunity to take control
of their lives, be as independent as possible
and achieve their full potential in life.

Providers providing personal care at any
time must be registered with the Care
Quality Commission (CQC) for the provision
of Domiciliary Care Services. Services will be
available twenty four hours per day, seven
days per week, and three hundred and
sixty five days per year, flexible, timely and
speedily accessed. They may be required in
an emergency situation with 24 hours’ notice
or for a brief period of time; in addition to
requirements for long-term care to service
users within their own homes to prevent
unnecessary admission to hospital or
children’s residential care facilities.

SEND services
We will focus attention on services which
prevent, delay or reduce needs from
escalating, working alongside our families to
focus on maximising inclusion, confidence and
independence. This will require a co-ordinated,
personalised, creative and flexible approach to
providing services.

For further information contact:

Going forward the council and the CCGs will be
seeking to build upon the recent reviews of:

Strategic leads for commissioning within Adult
and Health Services and Children and Young
People’s Services are shown below:

•		Paediatric Therapy Services
•		Autism (including Social Communication
Assessments)
•		High Needs Educational Provision

•		Neil Jarvis – Interim Strategic
Commissioning Manager Older People /
Physical Disability and Sensory Impairment
Services

To inform the recommissioning of services
education, health and care services.

•		Tricia Reed – Interim Strategic
Commissioning Manager Learning Disability
and Mental Health Services
•		Mark Smith – Strategic Commissioning
Manager Children and Young People’s
Services and Public Health

Children’s domiciliary care services
Enable children and young people to live
within their own home and community while
preserving maximum independence and
quality of life. The Council is committed to
the delivery of high quality Domiciliary Care
Services and wishes to work in partnership Market Contact strategic commissioning managers
with providers, who can demonstrate and Opportunities on ahs.commissioning@durham.gov.uk or
by telephone on 03000 266 837
deliver services which achieve and maintain
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9. Key Messages from Public Health
Every child to have the best start in life
Give our children the best start in life by
commissioning high quality 0-5 health visiting
services, reducing smoking in pregnancy
and childhood obesity, and by improving
breastfeeding and emotional health &
wellbeing.

Durham County Council aims to improve
and protect the health of local people and
reduce the unacceptable differences in
health inequalities that continue to exist.
Combining the needs identified in the
Joint Strategic Needs Assessment; the
requirements of the mandated services for
local government; the data provided via
the local Health Profiles; as well as local
knowledge about services and assets in our
communities; means that in order to achieve
the Public Health Vision, we need to focus on
the following key areas:

Excellent drug and alcohol provision
•		Reduce the harm from alcohol.
Mental health at scale
•		Support the County Durham Partnership
Prevention at scale – mental health.

Good jobs and places to live, learn and play
•		Develop opportunities for good
employment

•		Improve mental wellbeing for all ages
including suicide prevention and reducing
loneliness.

•		Reduce poverty

Our healthy workforce
•		Develop the wider public health workforce
via Making Every Contact Count (MECC).

•		Encourage inclusive growth, employment,
education and skills
•		Ensure good homes for everyone

Better quality of life through integrated
health and care services
•		Reduce the morbidity and improve quality
of life for those with long term conditions
including cancer, CardioVascular Disease
(CVD) and respiratory conditions.

•		Develop a community led approach and
help to build connected and resilient
communities.

Every child to
have the best
start in life
Good jobs and
places to live,
learn and play

Positive behaviour change – smoking,
activity and food
•		Work towards a smoke free future for our
children and families.

Mental health
at scale

High quality
drug and alcohol
services

•		Carry out dedicated interventions with
targeted populations including Gypsy
Roma Travellers (GRT), those most at risk of
domestic abuse, drug & alcohol misuse and
sexual health.

Promoting
positive
behaviours

Healthy
workforce

•		Tackling obesity (sedentary behaviour and
poor food consumption).

Better quality
of life through
integrated
health and care
services

Market
Opportunities
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10. Housing Services
Housing Market Position Statement
In support of the Housing Strategy a Housing
Market Position Statement (HMPS) is being
developed. This is designed to contain
information and analysis of benefit to
providers of older people’s housing, supported
housing and support services in the County.
It is intended to help identify what the future
demand for housing and support might
look like and to act as a starting point for
discussions between the local authority and
those who provide services.

Housing Strategy
The overall Housing Strategy for County
Durham is currently being refreshed. The
overall structure of the strategy has been
agreed and the action plan and delivery
partnerships are being reviewed. The strategy
will be delivered in partnership and the aims
and objectives are:
Aims:
•		More and better homes.
•		Better housing support for County Durham
residents.

It will contain information concerning:

Objectives:
•		Delivery of more homes to meet housing
need and demand.

•		What Durham County looks like in terms of
current and future demography and service
provision.

•		Maintain and improve housing standards
across County Durham’s stock and wider
housing environment.

•		The Council’s intentions as a facilitator of
care for older people and supported care
provision.

•		To provide housing advice, assistance and
support for older and vulnerable people.

•		The Council’s vision for how services might
respond to the changing needs for housing
and support in the future.

•		To improve access to housing.

The Council wishes to stimulate a diverse
market for care and support offering people
a real choice of accommodation and care. To
achieve this aim the Council recognises that
it needs to know how best it can influence,
help and support the local market for housing
and care (and care related services such
as community activities and advocacy,
information and advice) to achieve better
outcomes and value. We see our Housing
Market Position Statement (HMPS) as an
important part of that process, initiating a
new dialogue with housing and care providers
in our area, where:
•		Market information can be pooled and
shared.
•		The Council is transparent about the way
it intends to strategically commission and
influence services in the future and how it
wishes to extend choice to consumers of
accommodation/housing and care.
Market •		Services and workforce skills can be
Opportunities developed that older people need and

want.
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•		Developing social capital and strengthening
social connectivity for older people
and supported care will become more
significant in commissioning intentions.

support and help for homelessness at some
point in their lives. While homelessness can
happen to anyone at any time, the causes of
homelessness and the subsequent support
people need varies. The kind of assistance that
people are eligible for will also depend on their
circumstances and some people may find it
difficult to access the help that they need. In
particular, this applies to people who become
single homeless – people without dependents
who are, generally, unless they are found to
be vulnerable, not eligible for the main duty
of statutory support under homelessness
legislation but there is a duty to provide advice
and assistance. Many of these individuals
rely on services in the homelessness sector
to provide them with accommodation and
support to help them address the issues that
led to, or maintain, their homelessness.

Four key service user groups have been
identified as part of this work, these being:
Older people
The aspirations of older people are changing.
Many older people would prefer to stay living
in their own home for as long as possible.
There are, however, people who would like to
move house and live in accommodation that
is better located, more accessible and easier
to maintain. One of the main issues has often
been the lack of housing options for older
people with sheltered housing or residential
care often being the only choices available.
The proportion of people needing care and
support services rises with age and it is the
older age groups in particular which are set to
increase. Due to the demographics of County
Durham, older people are a particular client
group which have been highlighted in the
Housing Strategy.

People with mental health issues and people
with learning disabilities
The council recognises the role played by
good quality housing and support services
in promoting independence and wellbeing.
We as an authority are committed to
improving access and availability of suitable
accommodation and services to support
recovery for people with a range of needs
including learning disabilities, mental health
problems and autism to enable them to live as
independently as possible in the community.
This client group is anticipated to see the
largest increase in numbers coupled with
the largest rise in funding requirements.
Therefore from both a demand and need point
of view we would expect that these groups
would impact most significantly upon service
provision and future requirements.

Contact: Lynn Hall, Strategic Manager for
Single people with support needs
With one in ten people in England reporting Market Housing, Regeneration and Local Services.
Opportunities Lynn.hall@durham.gov.uk or by telephone
that they have had personal experience of
on 03000 265 728.
being homeless, many people will require
25
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11. Planned procurements for
2019/20 and 2020/21
Although the following procurements were planned to start during 2019/20 and 2020/21,
the council reserves the right not to tender for such services or change the tender start date
if required. If you have any queries about these planned procurements please contact the
Commissioning Service on ahs.commissioning@durham.gov.uk
Service

Anticipated
procurement

Anticipated
contract start

Residential respite options

Autumn 2018

Early 2019

Non-accommodation Based Community Services
(learning disability)

Autumn 2018

Early 2019

Handy Person Service

Autumn 2018

March 2019

Countywide Domestic Abuse Service

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Tier 4 In-patient Detoxification Residential Services

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Contract of Provision of Domiciliary Care

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Domiciliary Care (spot provision)

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Cleaning Provision in Extra Care

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Independent Mediation Service for Education, Health,
Care Assessments and Reviews

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Crèche Services for One Point County Durham

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Framework for Independent NHS Complaints
Advocacy Service

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Regional Independent Fostering Agency Services
(led by Newcastle City Council)

Autumn 2018

April 2019

Healthwatch County Durham

Spring 2019

July 2019

Home from Hospital Service

Spring 2019

August 2019

Advocacy for Children

Summer 2019

October 2019

Appropriate Adult Services

Summer 2019

November 2019

Webster House – support services for domestic abuse refuge

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Stop Smoking Service for County Durham

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Independent Visitor Service

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Provider Panel for Day Services

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Post Adoption Support

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Wellbeing for Life Service.

Autumn 2019

April 2020

LGBT Health and Wellbeing Service

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Workplace Health Service

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Mobile Sexual Health Service

Autumn 2019

April 2020

Spring 2020

August 2020

Autumn 2020

January 2021

Contract for Community Support Service forMarket
People
Opportunities
who are Blind or Partially Sighted
Dementia Advisor Service
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12. Abbreviations
MPS

Market Position Statement

JSNA

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment

JHWS

Joint Health & Wellbeing Strategy

LE

Life Expectancy

HLE

Healthy Life Expectancy

MTFP

Medium Term Financial Plan

IPC

Infection Prevention Control

CQC

Clinical Commissioning Group

VCSE

Voluntary Community Sector Enterprise

IBCF

Integrated Better Care Fund

LTR

Light Touch Regime

NEPO

North East Procurement Organisation

LGA

Local Government Association

DCC

Durham County Council

NHS

National Health Service

TAP

Team Around Patient

DDES

Durham Dales, Easington, Sedgefield

CCG

Clinical Commissioning Group

ICB

Integrated Care Board

TEWV

Tees, Esk, Wear Valley

HMPS

Housing Market Position Statement

SEND

Special Educational Needs and Disabilities

IFAs

Independent Fostering Agencies

GRT

Gypsy Roma Traveller

MECC

Making Every Contact Count

CVD

Cardiovascular Disease

LGBT

Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender

Market
Opportunities
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Market Position Statement 2019/2021
Adult & Children’s Social Care & Health Services

For further information please contact:
Tel: 03000 266 837
email: ahs.commissioning@durham.gov.uk

Please ask us if you would like this document
summarised in another language or format.
Audio

Large print

ahs.commissioning@durham.gov.uk
03000 266 837
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45292AHS

Braille		

Agenda Item 12

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Public Health Grant
Report of Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County
Council
Purpose of the Report
1

To highlight to Board members the risk to future public health funding and the
potential impact on activities related to the health and wellbeing of Durham
residents.

Background
2

The original Public Health Grant that transferred into Durham County Council in
2013 was £44.5 million, reflecting the spending levels of our local health
economy at that time, and the priority given to public health in County Durham
due to the significant health inequalities we face.

3

Since that time, and despite taking on additional responsibilities relating to
health visiting, the public health grant has been subject to reductions amounting
to 12.8%.

4

Whilst these reductions have been extremely challenging, the public health
team with its partners has continued to deliver successful health improvement
programmes such as those relating to levels of smoking (which have dropped
from 22% to 14.3%) as well as a range of vital services such as those relating
to drug and alcohol recovery services.

Current Situation
5

However, discussions have been taking place at Fair Funding meetings with
regard to how public health monies may in future be included within Business
Rates and that there may be further reductions to public health funding based
upon a new formula being determined by the Advisory Committee in Resource
Allocation (ACRA). Should this new formula be applied, modelling suggests
that all Local Authorities in the North Est would see a reduction in their funding,
with Durham County Council being most affected and facing a reduction of over
£19 million, or almost two fifths of its current public health budget. This would
have a major impact on public health across the County.

6

The modelling also shows that some authorities will gain significantly under the
ACRA formula. These include Surrey County Council benefiting by around
£14m and Hertfordshire by around £12.6m, even though the health of their local
populations are significantly better than County Durham.
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7

Reducing investment in public health activities will result in Durham County
Council having to scale back work in vital areas to a point where they will be
unable to meet identified need in our communities. There will also be a
significant risk to the Council’s overall funding position as well as a ‘knock-on’
risk to other organisations who rely on public health funding such as the NHS,
Police, and the Voluntary and Community Sector.

8

At the current time, there remains a lack of clarity about the implementation of
these proposals and there are considerable implications for the timing of
decisions on key contracts and services.

9

We are acting to highlight our concerns with elected members, MPs, key
partners and officials in Public Health England, seeking their support through
lobbying activities. A template letter has been prepared for partners to use in
order to raise concerns with the Secretary of State for Health.

10

We are also contacting other Local Authorities, predominantly in the North of
England who find themselves in a similar situation in facing reductions in their
public health grant, developing alliances and considering what collective action
we may take through sharing information and lobbying activities.

Recommendations
11

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
a. Note the concerns highlighted in this report;
b. Endorse the activities being co-ordinated by the Director of Public
Health, and
c. Actively support these activities by raising concerns personally through
appropriate channels.

Contact: Amanda Healey, Director of Public Health
Tel:
03000 264323
Background papers
Draft letter to Secretary of State, attached as Appendix 2
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance – There are major financial risks to the potential grant reductions amounting
to £19million
Staffing – Should the grant be reduced, we will need to consider the impact on staff.
It is likely that reductions will affect commissioned services in the first instance,
although redundancies for staff both working in public health and other teams in the
Council cannot be ruled out.
Risk – should there be a reduction in the grant, there are a number of risks to
staffing and services that would need handling.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – The impact of grant
reductions on equality and diversity and the public sector equality duty would need to
be considered.
Accommodation – not applicable
Crime and Disorder – not applicable
Human Rights – not applicable
Consultation – not applicable
Procurement – there would be an impact on commissioned services which would
need to undergo a full review and decisions made on which services would be
scaled back or decommissioned.
Disability Issues – not applicable
Legal Implications – legal opinions may be required as part of any
decommissioning of services or redundancies of staff
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Appendix 2: Draft letter to Secretary of State for Health
Dear
Future Public Health Funding
I am writing to highlight the serious concerns I have regarding the future allocation of
public health funding in Durham, via the Public Health Grant.
The original Public Health Grant that transferred into Durham County Council in 2013
was £44.5 million, reflecting the spending levels of our local health economy at that
time, and the priority given to public health in County Durham due to the significant
health inequalities we face.
Since that time, and despite taking on additional responsibilities relating to health
visiting, the public health grant has been subject to two reductions amounting to
12.8%.
Whilst these reductions have been extremely challenging, the public health team
with its partners has continued to deliver successful health improvement
programmes such as those relating to levels of smoking (which have dropped from
22% to 14.3%) as well as a range of vital services such as those relating to drug and
alcohol recovery services.
I understand that discussions are taking place at Fair Funding meetings with regard
to how public health monies may in future be included within Business Rates and
that there may be further reductions to public health funding based upon a new
formula being determined by the Advisory Committee in Resource Allocation
(ACRA). Should this new formula be applied, modelling suggests that Durham
County Council would face a reduction of over £19 million or almost two fifths of its
current public health budget. This would have a major impact on public health
across the County.
The modelling also shows that some authorities will gain significantly under the
ACRA formula. These include Surrey County Council benefiting by around £14m and
Hertfordshire by around £12.6m, even though the health of their local populations
are significantly better than County Durham.
It is inconceivable that consideration can be given to transferring funding from
County Durham to much more prosperous areas that have significantly better health
outcomes. Reducing investment in public health activities will result in Durham
County Council having to scale back work in vital areas to a point where they will be
unable to meet identified need in our communities. There will also be a significant
risk to the Council’s overall funding position as well as a ‘knock-on’ risk to other
organisations who rely on public health funding such as the NHS, Police, community
and voluntary sector.
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At the moment, there remains uncertainty about the future of the Public Health
Grant, and I would urge you to intervene and:



Continue the allocation of the current Public Health Grant
Ensure a tailored distribution of public health funding within BRR
Review the ACRA formula to remove the proposed unfair redistribution of
public health funding.

At a time when the importance of prevention is being highlighted through your
Prevention is Better than Cure, Strategy, it would seem incongruous to remove
funding from those very services working directly to address the social determinants
of health in the most disadvantaged areas. I trust that you will look into this matter
accordingly and I look forward to hearing from you at your earliest convenience.
Yours sincerely
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PUBLIC HEALTH GRANT UPDATE
Health & Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health
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Background
• Public Health (PH) ring-fenced grant from 2013 after
transfer from NHS - £44.5 million
• Grant was based on the amount previously spent by
Primary Care Trusts on public health

• Mix of externally commissioned services and DCC services
on health prevention and improvement
• From 2016 – 2020 PH grant has been reduced by £6.97m
or 12.8%
• Risk to future PH grant beyond 2020 a major concern to
the council

PH responsibilities
Other priority interventions:

PH advice to
NHS
commissioners
Sexual
health
services

Public
Health
mandated
services

Health checks
Ensuring
plans are in
place to
protect
public H&WB

National
Child
Monitoring
Programme

0-5 Health
Visiting
services
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• Tobacco control and smoking
cessation
• Alcohol and drug misuse services
• Services for children 5-19 including
school nursing
• Obesity and weight management
• Local nutrition and physical activity
programmes
• Public mental health and wellbeing
services
• Dental public health services
• Accident prevention
• Local initiatives on workplace health
• Support and challenge on NHS
Services (immunisation and screening)
• Seasonal mortality initiatives
• Aspects of community safety
• Public Health aspects of initiatives to
tackle social exclusion
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Proposals beyond 2020 and implications for
Durham
• PH grant expected to transfer to 75% Business Rates Retention 2020
• No dedicated PH grant
• Use of Independent Advisory Committee for Resource Allocation
(ACRA) formula to distribute within BRR
• Financial modelling by SIGOMA suggested that Durham would face a
reduction in Public Health Grant of over £19 million based on 2015/16
ACRA proposals and 2017/18 allocations (38%)
• Worst affected local authority in England
• Compares to an increase for Surrey of £14m and Hertfordshire of
£12.6m
• All NE LA’s will see a reduction - £40m in total
• Significant shift of funding from areas of deprivation and health
inequality to less deprived

Key Areas of Focus and Future Lobbying
Authority
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Durham
Darlington
Gateshead
Hartlepool
Middlebrough
Newcastle
North Tyneside
Northumberland
Redcar & Cleveland
South Tyneside
Stockton
Sunderland
TOTAL

2017/18
Allocation

ACRA
Allocation

£m

%

49.983
8.670
16.952
8.995
17.230
24.129
12.758
16.654
11.827
14.124
14.278
24.003
219.603

0.9%
0.2%
0.4%
0.3%
0.5%
0.7%
0.4%
0.5%
0.3%
0.3%
0.4%
0.5%

Impact of Applying
ACRA Allocation
Allocation
Increase/Reduction
£m
£m
%
30.881
7.120
14.844
8.823
16.273
23.186
12.179
15.675
8.588
10.020
14.217
18.123
179.929

-19.102
-1.550
-2.108
-0.172
-0.957
-0.943
-0.579
-0.979
-3.239
-4.104
-0.061
-5.880
-39.674

-38.22%
-17.88%
-12.44%
-1.91%
-5.55%
-3.91%
-4.54%
-5.88%
-27.39%
-29.06%
-0.43%
-24.50%
-18.07%
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Comparison of County Durham, the North East, England
(inc best and worst) and Surrey and Hertfordshire LAs

Health Outcomes

Marmot indicators

County Durham

North East

England
Worst/
Lowest

Best/
Highest

Number

Value

Count

Value

63.9
63.3
83.1
79.5
4.5%
70.7%

54.6
54.3
79.4
74.2
60.9%

71.1
69.9
86.8
83.7
78.9%

10,835

68.1
68.9
84.6
81.4
4.4
5.7
3.7%
77.3%

10,749

66.1
66.1
84.2
81
5.4
7.2
3.2%
72.2%

57.7%
56.5%
30.5%
19.0%
6.6%
6.8*
34.4%
3980
13.3%

56.0%
57.8%
33.3%
13.4%
4.8%
3.7*
30.10%
3990
11.0%

43.9%
44.8%
20.5%
9.0%
13.8
18.2%

70.7%
74.6%
60.0%
2.3%
0.7
6.7%

587
6,546
233
21,300
640
36,579

54.6%
65.6%
31.4%
3.4%
0.9*
7.7%

665
7,531
332
23,700
1,485
32,084

52.8%
63.6%
35.3%
3.8%
2.0*
6.8%

17.3%
228.3
85.1
161.3
25.2
43.1
0.709

17.9%
182.8
73.5
136.8
18.3
33.8
0.735

5.1%
330
141.3
195.3
44.7
70.2
0.634

36.9%
129.7
45.6
100
9.8
18.1
0.793

4,718
1,637
3,533
441
723
-

20.5%
142.5
55.5
119.5
14.5
25
0.78

4,526
1,671
3,361
389
750
-

18.3%
147.7
61.3
122.7
13.6
28.3
0.75

Indicators

Period

Count

Value

Value

Value

Healthy life expectancy at birth (Female)
Healthy life expectancy at birth (Male)
Life expectancy at birth (Female)
Life expectancy at birth (Male)
Inequality in life expectancy at birth (Female)
Inequality in life expectancy at birth (Male)
People reporting low life satisfaction
School readiness: Good level of development at age 5

2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2016/17
2016/17

4,046

59
59.1
81.3
78
7.1
7.7
4.2%
71.9%

60.6
59.7
81.5
77.8
5.1%
70.7%

School readiness: Good level of development at age 5 with free school meal status
GCSE achieved 5A*-C including English & Maths
GCSE achieved 5A*-C including English & Maths with free school meal status
19-24 year olds not in education, employment or training
Unemployment
Long term claimants of Jobseeker's Allowance
Individuals not reaching the Minimum Income Standard
Work-related illness
Fuel poverty

2016/17
2015/16
2014/15
2016
2016
2016
2012/13 - 14/15
2013/14 - 15/16
2015

693
2,996
248
14,800
1,642
30,242

56.7%
58.3%
29.5%
5.9%*
5.0*
13.3%

Utilisation of outdoor space for exercise/health reasons
Mortality rate from causes considered preventable
Under 75 mortality rate from all cardiovascular diseases
Under 75 mortality rate from cancer
Under 75 mortality rate from liver disease
Under 75 mortality rate from respiratory disease
Health related quality of life for older people

Mar 2015 - Feb 2016
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2014 - 16
2016/17

3,450
1,155
2,349
326
615
-

14.1%
217.1
79.2
159.6
22.6
42
0.69

Statistically significantly better than England
Not statistically significantly different to England
Statistically significantly worse than England

Surrey

Hertfordshire

Successes
Smoking prevalence, County Durham and England, 2012-2016
25

This is a reduction of
nearly 22,000
smokers…

Prevalence (%)

20
15
10
5
0
2011

2012

2013

England

2014

2015

2016

County Durham

Statistically significantly worse than England
Not statistically significantly different to England

2017

… more than the
capacity for an
international cricket
match at the Emirates
Riverside Stadium.
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Successes
Premature cardiovascular mortality rates per 100,000, County Durham and England,
2001-03 to 2014-16
County Durham

England

180

Rate per 100,000

160

140

Premature cardiovascular mortality
in County Durham remains
statistically significantly higher than
England…

120
100

…but the size of the gap has closed
from 31/100,000 (2001-03) to
6/100,000 (2014-16).

80
60
40
20
0

Statistically significantly worse than England
Not statistically significantly different to England

Successes
Teenage conception rate, County Durham and England, 1998-2016.

Rate per 1,000 females (15-17)

County Durham

England

60
50

Teenage conceptions rates have
reduced significantly in County
Durham over time…
…and for the first time since the
1998 baseline were not statistically
significantly higher than the national
rate.

40

30
20
10
0

Statistically significantly worse than England
Not statistically significantly different to England
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Risks
• Lack of clarity re Fair Funding review and formula for grant
redistribution
• Implications for timing on decisions on key contracts and
services
• Significant risk to health improvement, health protection
and healthcare within and across County Durham
• Significant risk to DCC overall funding position
• Risks to other organisations – NHS, Police, Community
and Voluntary sector

Next steps
• Continue to work with Public Health England

• Write to Government and others
• Clarify Local Authority position across North East
• Explore ‘alliances’ with other Local Authorities
affected by grant reduction
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• Seek active of support of partners – Health &
Wellbeing Board, Office of Police Crime and Victims’
Commissioner, Health Strategy Group, NHS
colleagues
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Integrated Care Partnership Overview
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Agenda Item 13

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
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Reminder of our Ambition
• Health and Social Care Plan for County
Durham
• True partnership approach
• Community service redesign
• Integrated service delivery
• Integrated commissioning

Integrated Model – Progress
• Community Contract – Live 1.10.18
• Teams Around Patients established
• Integrated commissioning model in
development
• Governance arrangements embedding
• Provider Alliance Group has met
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Next Steps
• Integrated senior management across NHS and
Adult Social Care (ISLT) – workshops/team
building
• Preparation for winter ongoing
• New commissioning model from 2019

Reminder of the Future…..
• Deliver fully integrated service
• Fit for purpose structure across NHS and Adult
Social Care
• Whole system approaches including all
providers on patch
• Clear pathways between Community Services in
County Durham and Acute Healthcare in CNE
• Fundamental shift of resource/services
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An Integrated Care System for the
North East and North Cumbria
Integrated Care System Update

6

Overview……
• North Cumbria and the North East, aspiration to be
Integrated Care System (ICS) in shadow form from
April 2019.
• Aspiration to go live April 2020.
• Support from PWC and Optim.
• Four Integrated Care partnerships below the ICS.
• Workshop on Joint working with Local Government
20.11.18
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Integrated Care Partnerships
• Emerging – Durham in Central ICP
• Central ICP has met twice
• Clarity on role and function to be
agreed….
• Commissioning, contracting and performance management of
acute hospital services
• Acute services reconfiguration and improvement
• Risk sharing …

Thank you
Any questions?
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Agenda Item 14

Health and Wellbeing Board
29th November 2018
Better Care Fund Quarter 1 2018/19
Performance
Report of Paul Copeland, Strategic Programme Manager –
Integration, Adult and Health Services, Durham County Council
Purpose of the Report
1

The purpose of this report is to provide the Health and Wellbeing Board with a
summary of the Better Care Fund (BCF) Quarter 1 2018/19 performance
metrics.

Background
2

The BCF is a jointly agreed programme of service delivery underpinned by
joint funding and managed through a pooled budget arrangement which
focusses on health and social care initiatives to enable greater integration of
services in the community.

3

The BCF allocation for Durham in 2018/19 was £68.35m. Which includes the
iBCF allocation to support adult social care.

4

The BCF Plan for 2017/19 was required to meet four conditions:

5



The BCF plan including the minimum contribution to the local pooled
fund in the BCF allocations, must be signed off by the Health and
Wellbeing Board and by the constituent Local Authority (LA) and
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG’s).



The plan must demonstrate how the area will maintain in real terms,
the level of spending on social care services from the minimum CCG
contribution to funding in line with inflation.



That a specific proportion of the areas allocation is invested in NHS
commissioned out of hospital services, or retained pending release as
part of a local risk share agreement.



All areas must implement the High Impact Change Model for managing
Transfers of Care, to support system wide improvements in relation to
transfers of care.

The Durham Better Care Fund Plan for 2017/19 was formally approved by
NHS England on 27th October 2017.
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National Metrics
6

The BCF policy framework established the national metrics for measuring
performance and progress through the BCF programme which include:


Permanent admissions to residential/nursing care homes



Non-elective admissions



The effectiveness of reablement/rehabilitation



Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC)

Performance Update
7

Performance against the four key metrics and deliverable are measured
against current targets and historical performance. BCF Q1 2018/19 indicates
positive performance only in 1 of the key metrics notably the impact of
reablement/rehabilitation on people aged 65 years+ who remained at home
91 days after discharge from hospital.

8

A traffic light system is used in the report, where ‘green’ relates to ‘on’ or
‘better than target’, amber is within 2.0% of target and red is ‘below’ the target.

Permanent admissions of older people (aged 65 years+) to residential/nursing
care homes per 100,000 population.
Indicator

Historical
Q1
2017/18

Permanent
179.6
admissions of
older people
(aged 65yrs+) to
residential/nursing
care home per
100,000
population

Actual
Q1
2018/19

Target
Q1

199.5

158.6

Performance
against target

2018/19

9

The Q1 2018/19 rate for older people (aged 65yrs+) permanently admitted
into residential or nursing care homes per 100,000 population at 199.5 was
above the target of 158.6 and higher than the same period in 2017/18.

10

Whilst avoiding permanent admissions into residential or nursing care homes
may be seen as a measure of delaying dependency; increasing numbers of
frail older people in the population who are living longer with complex comorbidities, who are unable to be managed safely within their own home
remains challenging.
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11

Stringent analysis of all permanent admissions to permanent residential or
nursing care homes remains a high priority for assessors, in order to ensure
that only those people who are unable to be supported safely in their own
homes are admitted.

12

The number of bed days commissioned remains relatively stable as older
people are admitted into permanent residential/nursing care homes later in
life. Average age at admission for residential care is 87.4 years and nursing
care 84.0 years.

Non-Elective admissions/100,000 population (per 3 month period)
Indicator

Non-Elective
admissions per
100,000
population (3
month period)

Historical
Q1
2017/18

Actual
Q1
2018/19

Target
Q1

2963

3064

2916.7

Performance
against target

2018/19

13

The Q1 2018/19 figure for non-elective admissions was 3064 per 100,000
population against a target of 2916.7. Non elective performance for Q1
2018/19 was worse than target.

14

The challenges around non-elective admissions are the increasing numbers
of patients who are admitted non-electively with a greater degree of
complexity and acuity.

15

Main reasons for admission include Lobar Pneumonia, Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease (CoPD), Sepsis, Urinary Tract Infections (UTI’s) and
respiratory infections which have a major impact upon emergency nonelective admissions.

16

The Right Care Respiratory Project have been focussing on the high numbers
of non-elective admissions for respiratory conditions. Between April – August
2018 there have been 660 fewer emergency admissions compared to the
same period last year.

17

The launch of the Consultant Connect Service which is a telephone based
process which allows GP’s to access emergency advice and guidance from
Hospital Consultant teams as an alternative to sending patients to Accident
and Emergency (A&E) or an Acute Medical Unit (AMU). It is expected that
avoidable Non-Elective admissions will be reduced as a result of more
accurate triaging which will give rise to more appropriate planned admissions
as necessary.
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18

Positive Lives is a joint initiative between Durham County Council, North
Durham Clinical Commissioning Group and Durham, Dales, Easington and
Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group which provides individualised
support to adults who attend unscheduled care services more than expected.
The service focusses on those adults who often present at A&E with a need
which does not require medical treatment e.g. homelessness, financial issues,
anxiety and will aim to offer more appropriate support. The service is
expected to safely reduce the A&E attendances, associated hospital
admissions and ambulance conveyancing for this cohort by around 40.0%.

Percentage of older people (aged 65yrs+) who were still at home 91 days after
discharge from hospital into reablement/rehabilitation.
Indicator

Historical
Q1
2017/18

Percentage of older
88.9%
people (aged 65yrs+)
who were still at home
91 days after discharge
from hospital into
reablement/rehabilitation

19

Actual
Q1
2018/19

Target
Q1

85.9%

85.9%

Performance
against target

2018/19

Reablement/rehabilitation has continued to perform well in Q1 2018/19 and on
target with 85.9% of older people remaining at home after hospital discharge.

Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC) delayed days per 100,000 population (per 3
month period).
Indicator

DToC (delayed
days) from
hospital per
100,000
population (3
month period)

Historical

Actual

Target

Q1
2017/18

Q1
2018/19

Q1

279

378

365.4

Performance
against target

2018/19

20

Q1 2018/19 DToC performance at 378 per 100,000 population is above the
target of 365.4.

21

71.4% of all delays in Q1 2018/19 were attributable to the NHS with 15.5%
attributable to social care and the remaining 13.1% attributable to both the
NHS and social care as joint delays.
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22

43.0% of all NHS delays were associated with ‘awaiting completion of
assessment’.

23

44.0% of all social care delays were related to ‘awaiting residential care home
placement’.

24

From a total of 1604 delayed days reported for Durham patients in Q1
2018/19, County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust accounted for
51.7% of the total.

25

For Q1 2018/19 Durham had the 14th lowest DToC rate/population in England.

Recommendation and reasons
26

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
a) Note the content of this report
b) Agreed to receive further updates in relation to BCF quarterly
performance.

Contact:

Paul Copeland

Tel:

03000 265190
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance – The BCF 2018/19 allocation for Durham was £68.35m, which includes the
iBCF allocation to support social care.
Staffing - None
Risk – No requirement for risk sharing agreement.
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – The Equality Act 2010
requires the Council to ensure that all decisions are reviewed for their potential
impact upon people.
Accommodation – None.
Crime and Disorder – None.
Human Rights – None.
Consultation – As required through the Health and Wellbeing Board.
Procurement – None.
Disability Issues – see commentary on Equality and Diversity.
Legal Implications – Any legal implications concerning the BCF programme have
been considered.
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Agenda Item 15

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Smoke Free NHS Foundation Trusts
Report of Sue Jacques, Chief Executive, County Durham and
Darlington NHS Foundation Trust, and Levi Buckley, Director of
Operations Durham and Darlington, Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS
Foundation Trust.
Purpose of Report
1.

The purpose of this report is to notify the Health and Wellbeing Board that Sue
Jacques and Lee Mack, County Durham and Darlington (CDD) NHS
Foundation Trust, and Levi Buckley, Tees Esk and Wear Valley (TEWV) NHS
Foundation Trust, will give presentations at the meeting on 29 November,
providing updates to the Board on becoming Smokefree NHS Foundation
Trusts.

Background
2.

In line with NICE guidance (2013), TEWV was one of two mental health trusts
in the North East of England to take up the challenge to go smoke free.

3.

On 9 March 2016 TEWV went smokefree on-site. The trust had been preparing
for this change for several years and intensively for the previous year.

4.

An Evaluation of the introduction of smokefree policies in the two North East
NHS Foundation Trusts (Northumberland, Tyne & Wear and TEWV) was
published in May 2018. An executive summary of the evaluation is attached as
appendix 2.

Recommendations
5.

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are requested to:
a) Receive the two presentations at the meeting on 29 November 2018.
b) Note the Northumberland, Tyne & Wear and TEWV Executive Summary
attached as Appendix 2.

Contacts:
Sue Jacques; Chief Executive, CDD NHS FT.
Email: suejacques@nhs.net
Levi Buckley; Director of Operations Durham and Darlington; TEWV.
Email: Levi.buckley@nhs.net
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance – No implications
Staffing – No implications
Risk – No implications
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – No implications
Accommodation - No implications
Crime and Disorder – No implications
Human Rights - No implications
Consultation – No implications
Procurement – No implications
Disability Issues – No implications
Legal Implications – No implications

Appendix 2: Evaluation of the introduction of smokefree policies in
Northumberland, Tyne & Wear and TEWV
Attached as a separate document
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Evaluation of the introduction of
smokefree policies in two
North East NHS Foundation Trusts
Northumberland, Tyne & Wear NHS FT and
Tees, Esk & Wear Valleys NHS FT
May 2018

Research Project Leads: Professor Sharon Hamilton; Susan Jones
Research Assistants: Stephanie Mulrine; Heather Clements; Dan
Jones
Health Intelligence Analysts: Anna Christie; Andrew Billett
Key Project Collaborators: Northumberland, Tyne & Wear and
Tees, Esk & Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trusts, Public Health
England, Northern England Strategic Clinical Networks, North East
Together Service User and Carer Group
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A report commissioned by
Public Health England North East
Tees, Esk & Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust
Northumberland, Tyne & Wear NHS Foundation Trust
&
Northern England Strategic Clinical Networks

Research team
This report is presented by researchers at Teesside University who work as part of Fuse:
the Centre for Translational Research in Public Health, a UKCRC funded Public Health
Centre of Excellence and the Local Knowledge and Intelligence Services, North East at
Public Health England.
http://www.fuse.ac.uk/
http://www.tees.ac.uk/chase
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CQUIN

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation

DH

Department of Health

DHSC

Department of Health and Social Care

NHS

National Health Service

NICE

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence

NPT

Normalisation Process Theory

NRT

Nicotine Replacement Therapy

ii

Executive Summary
Background
People with mental health conditions die on average 10-20 years earlier than the general
population, largely due to the presence in their lives of many risk factors associated with
socioeconomic conditions and dependency on tobacco (Department of Health and Social
Care (DHSC), 2017). Seeking parity of esteem for this group is one focus of the latest
Tobacco Control Plan (DHSC, 2017). This builds on updated National Institute for Health
and Care Excellence (NICE) Public Health Guidance: 48, Smoking: Acute, maternity and
mental health services. This was published in 2013, with the aim to “support smoking
cessation, temporary abstinence from smoking and smokefree policies in all secondary
care settings”. In support, the National Health Service (NHS) Five Year Forward View
(Department of Health (DH), 2014) made a commitment to make all NHS trusts, both
mental health and acute, smokefree by 2020. These guidance documents have been
supported by the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) framework promoted
by NHS England (2016), which offers financial incentives to organisations who meet the
CQUIN indicators.

In line with NICE guidance (2013), two mental health trusts in the North East of England –
Northumberland Tyne and Wear (NTW) NHS Foundation Trust (FT) and Tees, Esk and Wear
Valleys (TEWV) NHS FT – have taken up the challenge and went smokefree on-site on the
9th March 2016 (NTW NHS FT, 2016a; TEWV NHS FT, 2016). Both Trusts had been
preparing for this change for several years and intensively for the previous year. They had
implemented the Lester Tool in 2014 to monitor measures of physical health among
service users (Shiers, 2014). In 2017 Trust A adopted the Preventing ill health by risky
behaviours (Tobacco) CQUIN, whose indicators focus on introducing and embedding
smokefree policies. The Lester Tool was adapted to meet CQUIN requirements (Shiers,
2014). Other initiatives within the wider smokefree agenda, introduced across the region,
included: developing a smoking cessation strategy, reviewing existing Trust policies,
appointing smoking cessation leads, improving data collection, developing support for
1
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quitters, providing staff training, developing communication and engagement plans and
ensuring appropriate facilities and estates involvement. Staff have been trained to
National Centre for Smoking Cessation Training (NCSCT) Level 1, with selected staff trained
to level 2 in Trust A or the Local Authority equivalent in Trust B. Once off-site, smokers are
encouraged to access smoking cessation services provided in the community, which are
delivered using multiple delivery models.

Aims and scope


To provide the trusts with some insight into the effectiveness of the move to being
smokefree



To explore and share opportunities and challenges from the implementation with other
trusts.

The research project was specified to undertake two work packages (WP):
-

Quantitative evaluation (WP 1) - changes in the prevalence of smoking over time among
service users

-

Qualitative evaluation (WP 2) - attitudes towards the smokefree policy and experiences of
implementing it, among staff and service users, to assist in understanding the process.

Methods
WP 1 has used routinely collected data on smoking status. Aggregate data was collected
for every other quarter (three-month period) between 2013 and 2017, by querying the
Trusts’ computer-based, patient administration systems (PAS). Within each quarter, the
proportion of inpatients with a valid measure of smoking status, and the proportion of
inpatients that smoked, was calculated, separately, for admissions, discharges and all
inpatients. Each group was subdivided further, by age band, gender, broad ethnic group
and QRISK score (a score predicting the risk of a future heart attack or stroke).

WP 2 has collected data between November 2016 – April 2017 through semi-structured
interviews with staff (n=51), members of partnering organisations (n=5), service users
(n=5) and carers (n=2). Staff were primarily invited to take part via adverts circulated
within Trusts, except for Level 2 Stop Smoking Advisors in Trust B who were recruited via a
pre-existing working group. Some staff and the members of partnering organisations were
purposively sampled due to their job roles. Twenty staff were from Trust A and thirty-one
2
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from Trust B; the disparity can be accounted for in the size of the focus groups conducted
with Level 2 Advisors (Trust B = 14, Trust A = 4). Outpatient service users and carers
responded to information sent via North East Together and inpatients were approached by
ward staff. Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) was used to design the data collection
tools and analyse the data (May & Finch, 2009). A framework approach was taken with the
analysis using the four core concepts of NPT: coherence, cognitive participation, collective
action and reflexive monitoring (Ritchie & Spencer, 1994; May & Finch, 2009).

Summarised findings
WP 1:
Recording of smoking status: Within Trust A, the proportion of inpatients with a valid
measure of smoking status was less than 80% for most of the study period but improved in
the final year. In the final reporting period, 87% of inpatients had a valid measure. Within
Trust B, 85-90% of admissions and discharges contained a valid measure of smoking status
across the last two years of the study. Within this Trust, data suggests that recording is less
common among inpatients with a length of stay greater than 3 months. There would be
greater confidence around measures of smoking prevalence if the proportion of inpatients
whose smoking status is known, within both Trusts, could be further increased.

Smoking prevalence: Within Trust A, the proportion of inpatients for whom smoking status
was unknown fell from 39% to 13% over the last 18 months of the study period. Given the
high proportion of unknowns across most of the study period, it is not possible to say with
any confidence whether smoking prevalence changed, based on routinely collected data.
However, there is wider evidence from an annual clinical audit of smoking status, that
smoking prevalence fell within the Trust from 43% in 2015 to 21% in 2018. The audit
involved a detailed inspection of clinical records beyond fields that routinely capture
smoking status. Within Trust B there is evidence that the prevalence of smoking fell in the
two-year period surrounding the introduction of a smokefree policy in March 2016.
Among admissions, the proportion who were known to smoke fell from 51% to 42% (1315% smoking status unknown) and among discharges the proportion fell from 50% to 44%
(9-10% smoking status unknown).

3
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Smoking prevalence among discharged service users: Within Trust A, smoking status is not
routinely measured on discharge. Within this Trust the proportion of inpatients that
smoked was significantly higher based on the last measure of smoking status prior to
discharge, compared to the proportion that smoked at admission. This gap between
prevalence at admission and discharge was greatest among adults 18-45 years of age. This
may be due to poor data quality or the fact that the difference is based on the comparison
of two different cohorts of service users but requires further investigation.

Prescribing of nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) products: The monthly cost of
prescribing NRT products is not excessive, varying between £3,000 and £4,000 per month
within each Trust.

WP 2:
Coherence
Reasoning/ professional values
The findings suggest that some staff were satisfied that introducing smokefree policies was
in the patients’ best interest; other staff who, although they understood the motivation of
smokefree policies, did not all agree with the reasoning behind them. In particular,
suggesting that they viewed smoking as just one factor amongst others, which contributes
to the reduced life expectancy of mental health services users. A concern for many staff,
as they saw it, was the impracticability of enforcement and the potential for increased
aggression, and risk to themselves and patients. Some staff thought it was unethical and
contradictory, in terms of insisting patients quit, rather than waiting until they were ready.

Cognitive participation
Buy-in
There were mixed levels of buy-in; buy-in increased over time, although some staff were
still looking to be convinced about the methods being used. Staff on secure units were
found to have more buy-in to the policy than non-secure units; possibly as they found it
easier to enforce, due to lower patient turnover and the changes being more consistent
with their existing practice. For staff involved in the short-term care of patients, they more
frequently reported concerns that the policy would not achieve the long-term benefits it
4
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purported to. Preparation processes were often reported as good, especially regarding
hearing experiences of introducing smokefree policies from other Trusts.
Enrolment
Myth-busting was seen as crucial to buy-in and a central benefit of training. There were
reported barriers to enrolment into the changes, mainly by frontline staff, in relation to
communication of policy and implementation for a variety of reasons (e.g. senior staff not
passing on information, individuals not accessing disseminated information). Ongoing
training, to all groups of staff (including those working unsociable hours), was seen as an
important way to overcome these barriers to uptake, with some stating that evidence of
improvement (which could be cascaded via further training) would potentially change the
opinions of those resisting the policy. Applying the policies when a patient was in an acute
crisis was often perceived as inappropriate and on occasion actively opposed by staff.
Senior support
Fundamental to buy-in was seeing senior members of the organisation backing the
policies. This gave those who were implementing it the authority to act, where this was
not done there was anecdotal evidence of delays in progression. Critical to success was
having a subgroup structure that was prioritised, tightly managed and well-focused, with
key decision-makers round the table. This enabled implementation of the policies more
effectively. Where delegation of responsibility occurred, it could lead to further delays,
with decisions having to be referred back to the senior manager. Middle management
support influenced the outcomes; buy-in at this level was not always translated to the
frontline, who felt they lacked the authority to insist on the changes. A lack of
consequences for non-compliance by staff was also reported. Enabling access to training
was recognised as important in supporting the nicotine management message and overall
implementation, however this varied between Trusts. Sufficient resource in terms of
smoking cessation leads and Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) were apparent and
appeared to be securely funded.

Collective action
Planning
Communication of the reasoning behind the decision to bring in smokefree policies was
seen as key in bringing all stakeholders on board. Many participants had found an early
5
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stakeholder event useful. Nevertheless, some participants thought that service users,
carers and frontline staff were insufficiently consulted. They expected to be able to discuss
the pros and cons of the implementation of the policy and were unhappy with decisions
being made at a senior level and handed down rather than co-created. Adequate time was
thought to have been given to prepare for the going smokefree deadline, although there
were a lot of hurdles to overcome to meet it. As well as planned communication
strategies, informal communication routes were found to have been instrumental in
disseminating the policy to patients and carers. Efforts were made to let patients in the
community know about the introduction of the policy, however they were often illprepared on admission.
Implementation
Certain locations and units were reported as more successful than others in implementing
smokefree policies. It was suggested that this was due to the length of stay or security of
ward, as mentioned previously. Consistency of enforcement was key to success. Ambiguity
in the policies over patients’ leave compounded any inconsistencies. A number of other
significant barriers to action were identified by participants, for example: lack of
enforcement, lower staff levels of buy-in to the policy. Patients’ leave from the ward was
seen as a particularly difficult time to manage, when the policy was often likely to be
challenged. Participants talked about the importance of avoiding the need for
enforcement by changing the culture. Visitors entering open sites and smoking in the
grounds was a particular challenge. There were many details that needed to be worked
out following the introduction of the policies; there was a requirement for ongoing review
and response in a timely manner.
Community links
Communication from healthcare professionals to patients in the community about
changes to Trust policy was reported as weak. Although it was recognised that preparing
smokers pre-admission was preferable, broken communication channels resulted in staff
having to tell patients upon admission that they could not smoke. Similarly, patients
admitted from prison reportedly had smuggled in smoking materials. Communication on
discharge back into the community was also reported as incomplete, with receipt of
messages to healthcare professionals responsible for providing smoking cessation services
unclear. With variable smoking cessation services in the community, staff expressed a
6
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concern that patients would simply be abstaining from smoking as opposed to making a
long-term, lifestyle change. The focus of the policies is on-site only at present; therefore,
these issues have not been explored by the evaluation.

Reflexive monitoring
Impact on staff
There was a view that staff had been more successful in quitting smoking since introducing
the smokefree policies. Even so, several views on unintended, negative consequences of
introducing smokefree policies in Trusts were also expressed by participants, such as an
increase in smoking indoors, raised staff stress levels, increased violence and aggression,
concerns over ethics, interactions with medication, the reaction from the external
regulator (Care Quality Commission), divergence of opinion between staff and workarounds to avoid compliance instigated by patients and staff. It is unclear if these are
substantiated by Trust data from alternative sources.
Impact on patients
There were reports from staff of both positive and negative consequences on patients,
both in terms of their physical and mental wellbeing. Mental health was seen to have
improved as participants were no longer experiencing nicotine withdrawal symptoms; this
had led to a more relaxed atmosphere on the wards, less anxiety in patients, and more
time for therapeutic activities. In addition, patients felt a sense of achievement following
their successful quit attempt. Where patients had informal leave, there were concerns
about patients’ smoking off-site or of being exploited by local individuals. Although this
falls outside the remit of the policies and this evaluation, it is important in terms of holistic
care for patients and the impact on-site e.g. it undermines patients’ ability to abstain and
staff’s attempts to support them, potentially increases difficulty in monitoring
antipsychotic drug levels. Staff expressed uncertainty over what was acceptable in nudging
patients toward changing their smoking behaviours.
Staff-patient relationships
Whilst in some wards the smokefree policy was introduced relatively easily, some staff
participants noted an increase in challenging or aggressive incidents. The therapeutic
relationship was reported as both benefiting in some cases and being damaged in others,
by the smokefree policies.
7
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Impacts on Trusts
On reflection some participants stressed the importance of seeing the continued pursuit of
a smokefree Trust as an area for ongoing investment.
Future steps
Despite differences in approach by each Trust, organisational input and review was
underlined by participants as necessary, if short and long-term benefits were to be
realised. Staff stated that having a champion was a vital requirement and recognised the
hard work and need for continued prioritisation, if smokefree sites were to be sustained.
Participant recommendations
Some staff favoured including partial restrictions on smoking (reinstatement of designated
smoking areas for patients only) although this is not supported by the NHS, government
policy or this country’s laws (Health Act, 2006). Indeed the national direction of travel is
away from such measures, as seen in NICE guidance (2013). Some clinical staff supported
allowing electronic cigarettes although pharmacy staff had reservations about regulating
them.

Additional themes
Enforcement
Enforcement was a key theme that arose organically from the data, it was both a major
concern and a signifier of contradictory expectations. Staff participants discussed
confusion and frustration regarding how the policy was to be enforced successfully.
Anecdotal evidence suggested a perceived increase in aggressive incidents related to
smoking cessation. Where successful enforcement occurred, it tended to be in settings
where patients were used to their behaviours being restricted. Some frontline staff
implementing the policy felt that it was at odds with their professional values. Visitors to
the Trust sites, who smoked, also created a challenge to smokefree policies. They may be
members of the public crossing the site or visitors accompanying outpatients or visiting
inpatients. Many of them brought smoking equipment on-site with them.

Risk
Staff who reported the notion of risk noted that this applied to staff, the patients
themselves and the wider public. Several staff noted concerns about how insisting a
8
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patient stop smoking could compromise their own safety (either from aggression or fire).
However, some opposite views were also expressed, that there was no noticeable increase
in risk from aggression or fire. Staff talked about how they felt caught, weighing up the
risks between compliance and non-compliance with the policies. Monitoring risk from the
interaction between medication and smoking was seen by staff as necessary but the risk
was rarely realised, in their experience. Electronic cigarettes were seen as a potential risk
by Trusts, who imposed different and changing restrictions on their use and kept them
under review.

Smoking cessation resources
Policies arranged for provision of NRT shortly after admission and were generally adhered
to, but there was uncertainty sometimes about access and administration. NRT was not
universally accepted by patients as an alternative to smoking, who expressed dislike of
NRT products. However, some patients who had the opportunity to try different products
ahead of the deadline, tended to be more accepting. Smoking cessation behavioural
support was reported as variable between Trusts and sites, partly due to challenges in
delivering training.

Language use
It was clear that careful use of language was required to encourage smokefree policies to
be seen positively. Adoption of a positive discourse varied between Trusts.

Patient experience
Only a small number of patients and carers were interviewed, so findings must be read
with caution.
Behaviour change
Patients with learning disabilities in secure settings enthusiastically reported quitting
successfully, as did a carer, when retelling the experiences of a service user who also quit.

Fears and unsuccessful change
This enthusiasm and success in quitting amongst patients with learning disabilities was not
replicated among patients admitted to an acute or informal setting. In the latter, it was
9
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felt, pressure and judgement increased but enforcement and successful quits decreased.
Quits begun on-site were not seen as well-supported in the community, with patients
expecting a negative impact on sustainability. Patients and carers reported that admission
was seen as a time of abstinence rather than quitting altogether, which is consistent with
the nicotine management focus of smokefree policies.
Coherence and cognitive participation
Both benefits and concerns were recognised. Overall patients and carers understood the
policy and the practical implications. However, there were doubts expressed with regard
to the reasoning for going smokefree in terms of the experience of patients. Whilst
concerns were raised, for some patients, they believed that previously they would have
resisted the policy but actually they had benefitted overall.
Planning and implementation
Positives with regard to physical health, environmental improvement, social interaction
and a personal sense of achievement were expressed by patients/carers. Negatives
including psychological stress, impact on social interaction, risk of breach of
confidentiality, lack of smoking cessation support in the community and the construction
of smoking as deviant were all reported by patients/carers.

Limitations
It may appear that restricting numerical data collection to routine queries which
interrogate smoking status fields within the patient administration system (PAS) is a
limitation of this study. Annual clinical audit in one Trust based on a detailed inspection of
clinical notes, noted within this report, reveals far fewer inpatients with unknown smoking
status. However, the intention within the study design was that the analysis would use
queries similar to those that will be used to routinely query data for performance
monitoring purposes going forward. If the report shows that data quality could be
improved, then this is a useful message for Trusts, and any resulting work to improve data
quality will enhance future management information.

The main limitation for WP 2 was the challenge of recruitment of participants. Suggested
routes to recruitment within the organisations were not as fruitful as hoped. Collection of
patient perspectives, in particular, remained limited in spite of multiple efforts by the
10
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researchers. A consideration, rather than a limitation, was the wide variety of service types
to meet different patient requirements. The variance in these environments reduces
transferability of findings as they are context specific. Nevertheless, staff were recruited
from a variety of settings, roles and perspectives in both Trusts and were able to reflect on
their experiences.

Conclusion
The context for the introduction of smokefree policies into mental health Trusts is one of a
deeply entrenched, smoking culture; however, inroads have been made into these
assumptions and change has begun. It was not surprising that WP 1 and WP 2 identified
some good practice but also many barriers to the full implementation of smokefree
policies, assessment of their progress and sustainability. Findings from WP 1 have not
been able to confidently establish a reduction in smoking amongst mental health
inpatients within Trust A and Trust B. However, detailed clinical audit within Trust A, based
on manual inspection of clinical notes, has shown a reduction in smoking prevalence over
the study period. To routinely understand smoking behaviour, more detailed and highquality data is required within the patient administration system. Although some relevant
routine data is collected, addressing the gaps and collecting, accessing and reporting more
meaningful data that will support the smokefree policy requires further effort.

WP 2 identified good practice, finding that some staff and patients recognised the benefits
of thorough preparation, introduction of the policy and the importance of continuing
support. Even so, many staff found themselves in receipt of mixed messages, feeling
conflicted about how they should act and involved in an ongoing challenge with regard to
enforcement. Where there was consistent senior support and prioritisation, clear
communication lines, strong buy-in from all staff and statistical data to back their efforts,
becoming smokefree on-site was more likely to be normalised; although it remained an
uphill struggle, it was expected that sustained effort would be required to create the shift
in culture. Partnership between agencies supporting patients in quit attempts, although
essential in establishing a seamless transition on admission and discharge, was not
generally apparent. However, the focus of this evaluation was implementing the policy onsite and did not fully explore this issue.
11
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The quantitative logic model shows that, while all of the processes and activities outlined
within the model have been initiated in both Trusts, the quantitative outputs are currently
not being collected in a way that allows for routine reporting and analysis of many of these
processes. The qualitative data made it clear that although progress had been made and
that many of the activities outlined by the logic model had been initiated, there was still a
lot to be done before the outputs were embedded, the outcomes more fully realised and a
significant level of impact experienced.

Recommendations
Note recommendations 1- 5 arise from WP 1 and recommendations 6 – 16 from WP 2

Recommendation 1
Continue efforts to improve the consistency of recording of smoking status. Increase the
proportion of inpatients for whom smoking status is known and recorded in routinely
queried fields to more than 95%.
Who should take action?
Information team and staff responsible for capturing clinical information within the patient
administration system
What action should they take?
 Record smoking status captured in clinical notes in the routinely queried data field with
greater consistency.

Recommendation 2
Compare smoking prevalence at admission and discharge for a cohort of inpatients and
thus better understand the efficacy of interventions designed to support inpatients to quit
smoking.
Who should take action?
Information team within Trust A
What action should they take?
 Examine smoking status of a cohort of inpatients admitted in a quarter across a 12-month
period, considering the smoking status on discharge or at year end, separately for the

12
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group that were admitted as current smokers and the group that were admitted as nonsmokers or ex-smokers.

Recommendation 3
Within Trust B, investigate the recording of smoking status among inpatients with a length
of stay of more than three months, as the proportion of these service users for whom
smoking status is unknown appears to be particularly high.
Who should take action?
Information team within Trust B
What action should they take?
 Identify the group of inpatients with a length of stay more than 3 months and calculate the
proportion with a valid smoking status.

Recommendation 4
In reports to senior management, include measures of the proportion of patients that
smoke, that are given very brief advice, are offered support from smoking cessation
services, set a quit date, are prescribed NRT products, are provided with e-cigarettes and
who are successful or otherwise in quitting at 4 weeks. These routine measurements will
allow a more systematic consideration of the efficacy of interventions to support service
users to give up smoking.
Who should take action?
Information teams
What action should they take?
 Include these measurements in regular reports to senior management.

Recommendation 5
Smoking status is systematically recorded at discharge, in addition to being recorded at
admission and clinical review. This offers the best chance of understanding the efficacy of
care processes that support inpatients to give up smoking.
Who should take action?
Directors, senior managers and middle managers of mental health and learning disability
services
13
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What action should they take?
 Determine whether inpatients are asked if they currently smoke at discharge. If not,
include smoking status among the information gathered at discharge.

Recommendation 6
Preparation to implement: Create a deadline for the introduction of smokefree policies,
ensure a reasonable time allowance (18 months – 2 years) and prioritise progress towards
the deadline.
Who should take action?
Directors and senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or
their representatives (including occupational health services, estates management).
What action should they take?
 Appoint and resource a project lead
 Set a generous and realistic timescale to accommodate the amount of work and
preparation required across the Trust
 Follow Trust A’s model of several subgroups each tasked with their own function/speciality
 Those with authority to act or take decisions to be motivating, available and present at
meetings
 Involve staff from estates at an early stage e.g. to plan signage, address fire safety issues.

Recommendation 7
Preparation to implement: Host an event to introduce stakeholders to the evidence from
smokefree Trusts and the rationale for change and how it might be operationalised. Follow
it up with subsequent events to maintain momentum and present feedback.
Who should take action?
Project lead
What action should they take?
 Organise an event bringing as many staff and patient representatives together as possible
with those from other Trusts with experience of challenges and benefits of introducing
smokefree policies
 Early consultation with patients and staff to incorporate concerns and give a sense of
contribution and voice.

14
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Recommendation 8
Senior support: Ensure senior support for the smokefree policies; starting with
commissioners, the Chief Executive and Trust Board, through senior management, up to
and including ward managers in mental health and learning disability services.
Who should take action?
Chief Executive and Trust Board, senior managers (clinical directors) and middle managers
(clinical leaders) of mental health and learning disability services.
Health and wellbeing boards, clinical commissioning groups.
What action should they take?
 Clinical commissioning groups to incentivise on-site smokefree activity e.g. CQUINs
 Senior staff to be proactive in supporting the implementation of the policy via a series of
sub-groups that are prioritised and bring key decision-makers to the table
 Adequate resources to be made available in a timely manner e.g. employ a project lead
until changes are normalised, accessible and adequate staff training, numerical data
management and collection, NRT as per policies, plan for sustainability (see logic models)
 Continued and visible senior support beyond the initial implementation of policies.

Recommendation 9
Communication: As part of the overall strategy, continued focus is required, after initial
introduction of the policies, on ongoing communication of developments, changes and
achievements arising from the implementation; to build further compliance and embed
the changes.
Who should take action?
Directors and senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or
their representatives (including communications teams, occupational health services,
estates management)
Project lead
All staff in mental health and learning disability services.
What action should they take?
 Senior staff to be proactive in supporting communication via a series of sub-groups that
are prioritised and bring key decision-makers to the table

15
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 Continued sharing of information and successes to remind staff of the Trust’s commitment
to the policy via established Trust-wide communication links.

Recommendation 10
Training: Provide smoking cessation training for frontline staff (as per NICE guidance PH 48
Recommendation 14) to ensure staff feel well-prepared for the smokefree policy and
confident in how best to handle patients at difficult times.
Who should take action?
Chief Executive and Trust Boards, senior managers (clinical directors) and middle
managers (clinical leaders) of mental health and learning disability services
Health and wellbeing boards, clinical commissioning groups
Project lead
Organisations providing training.
What action should they take?
 Incentivise training provision
 Offer and deliver training to as large a number of staff as possible in preparation for
introducing the policies
 Make training accessible for those members of staff who may struggle to attend due to
unsociable hours or staffing requirements on wards
 Constantly deliver training to staff and refresh the skills to those already trained.

Recommendation 11
Facilitating a culture change: Create an environment of consistent, open dialogue that
supports a strong commitment to the policy.
Who should take action?
Directors and senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or
their representatives
Project lead.
What action should they take?
 Create a forum and maintain an environment for open dialogue that listens to staff
concerns; present evidence of positive achievements of the smokefree policy
 Challenge the notion that those with reservations about the policy are simply personally
against it
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 Acknowledge legitimate concerns and work to address them
 Consult with service users.

Recommendation 12
Community Support: Support patients to make a conscious and sustained lifestyle change
by offering a seamless transition to a local stop smoking service, based on NICE guidance
(2013), and ensure that it complements aid efforts on Trust sites.
Who should take action?
Local Authority commissioners of smoking cessation services within the community
Senior managers in Trusts
Managers and providers of smoking cessation services
Project lead
Health and social care practitioners in mental health and learning disability services.
What action should they take?
 Commissioners to incentivise smokefree activity in the community
 Pre and post admission support to be made available to attain stated aims of reducing
smoking or promoting a smokefree lifestyle, to address “abstinence only” on-site
 Consult with primary and secondary mental health practitioners
 Consult with service users.

Recommendation 13
Implementation: Ensure that implementation of the smokefree policy takes into
consideration the needs and requirements of the service users and carers.
Who should take action?
Local Authority commissioners of smoking cessation services
Directors and senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or
their representatives
Project lead
Health and social care practitioners in mental health and learning disability services
Managers and providers of smoking cessation services.
What action should they take?
 Consult with service users

17
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 Prepare staff to ensure wards are equipped to manage the transition and recognise the
impact of diversity of wards, staff and patients
 Pursue and document subsequent offers of NRT and smoking cessation support after initial
intervention on admission
 Provide diversionary activities
 Utilise the time potentially saved by introducing smokefree policies for increased
therapeutic sessions for patients
 Staff to provide a visible willingness to challenge visitors smoking on-site
 Invest in NRT and consider how best to utilise e-cigarettes in order to support patients.

Recommendation 14
Implementation: Ensure that staff who smoke are supported to avoid smoking on-site and
to quit.
Who should take action?
Directors and senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or
their representatives
Project lead
Local Authority commissioners of smoking cessation services within the community
Managers and providers of smoking cessation services
Health and social care practitioners in mental health and learning disability services.
What action should they take?
 Encourage quitting smoking e.g. offer smoking cessation services at work
 Facilitate abstaining from smoking throughout the working day e.g. encourage the use of
NRT at work
 Communicate clearly the consequences of smoking at work as stated in the smokefree
policies
 Review disciplinary and grievance policies to ensure that they are congruent with nicotine
management policies
 Apply Trust policies consistently, including nicotine management and disciplinary policies.

Recommendation 15
Reflexive Monitoring: Reflect on the process that has been undertaken to identify issues
arising from implementation of the smokefree policies and celebrate successes.
18
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Who should take action?
Senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or their
representatives
Primary and secondary mental health practitioners
Service users
Project lead.
What action should they take?
 Senior managers to report back their reflections via a series of sub-groups that are
prioritised and bring key decision-makers to the table
 Create a forum and maintain an environment for open dialogue that listens to staff
concerns; present evidence of positive achievements of the smokefree policies
 Collect and discuss data on smoking related incidents/adverse events
 Consult with primary and secondary mental health practitioners
 Consult with service users
 Communicate continuing monitoring of evaluative practices via established Trust-wide
communication links
 Acknowledge and support staff who have, or perceive they have, an increase in their
workload
 Pre-empt the potential effects on the weight and eating habits of patients to mitigate the
worst of any smoke cessation related weight gain.

Recommendation 16
Consistency/Enforcement/Risk: All members of staff to implement the smokefree policies
with consistency.
Who should take action?
Senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or their
representatives
Middle managers
Primary and secondary mental health practitioners
Project lead
Managers and providers of smoking cessation services.
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What action should they take?
 Apply smokefree policies in a consistent manner, but recognise certain wards may require
additional support/resources
 Regularly communicate policy to ensure clarity and understanding and to take account of
staff turnover
 Review disciplinary and grievance policy to support smokefree policies.

Recommendation 17
Language: Carefully adopt language that best reflects the positive objectives of the policy.
Who should take action?
Senior managers of mental health and learning disability services and/or their
representatives (including communications teams)
Primary and secondary mental health practitioners
Project lead
Managers and providers of smoking cessation services.
What action should they take?
 Use consistent language that focuses on ‘smokefree’, addiction and management and
avoids negative connotations such as “smoking ban”
 Ensure careful wording both in promotion and general language used by staff.

20
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Our Trust
Why do people smoke?
Because they are addicted.
Smoking is a chronic relapsing
long term condition, usually
starts in childhood and is
familial.

Nicotine is the addictive product
within cigarettes.

Our Trust
Impact of smoking in County Durham
County Durham
Smoking prevalence
(APS, 2017)

Smoking at time of delivery (APS, 2017)

14.3%
60,084 adult smokers
16.7%
867 women

Annual cost of smoking to the local NHS
(ASH Ready Reckoner, 2018)

Hospital admissions for smoking related
conditions (ASH Ready Reckoner, 2018)
Cost of treating smoking related illness via
outpatient and primary care services
(ASH Ready Reckoner, 2018)

£26.5m
6,226 hospital admissions
£7.6m
£18.9m
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Our Trust

Smokefree NHS is strategically important
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NICE Guidance PH48
Five Year Forward View
National Tobacco Plan
PHE national priority
CQUIN
Prevention Board - #1 priority
RCP Hiding in Plain Sight Report
North East Vision 5% by 2025

Our Trust
PHE Tobacco Control Delivery Plan
• Focus on NHS sustainability – emphasis on
smokers in the healthcare system.
• As smokers experience a greater incidence of
poor health and disease, the health system is
already engaging regularly with them.
• Maximise these opportunities and make every
contact count.
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Our Trust
Our approach
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anti-smoking not anti-smoker
Smoking is a relapsing long term condition not a
lifestyle choice – treatment of tobacco dependency
Brief advice: ask / advise / act
Review of nicotine management approach
Review approach to e-cigarettes – do we want
smokers to leave the premises to smoke or stay on
the premises and quit?
Workforce development
Supported by communication approach
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Our Trust
The number of referrals to local stop smoking services
from secondary care is low
Does the Trust need to change how it thinks about
smoking?
Smoking is tobacco dependency
Smoking cessation is the treatment for tobacco
dependence
Smoking cessation as treatment has a very strong
evidence base

Our priorities
• Board level leaders identified.
• Chair, CEO and Medical Director sign ASH Smokefree NHS
Pledge.
• Appointment of NHS Smokefree Lead.
• Co-ordination of Smokefree Champions group.
• Review and revision of the Trust’s Smokefree Policy.
• Agreement on approach to Treating Tobacco Dependency (both
for temporary abstinence and to support a quit attempt).
• Implementation of communication approach.
• Improving CQUIN performance.
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Our Trust
Preventing ill health by risky behaviours - training via brief advice
workbook:
 What is a brief intervention – Ask, Advise, Act
 The cycle of change
 Health risks of smoking / what’s in a cigarette
 E-cigarettes – evidence review
 Benefits of and barriers to quitting
 Symptoms of nicotine withdrawal
 Your role - very brief advice / raising the issue
 Referring a patient to the local Stop Smoking Service.

705 registered nurses were identified as in scope for the training. At the end
of June 2018, the majority (496 - 70%) had successfully completed the
workbook. In addition to this a further 374 (mainly HCAs and registered staff
in other areas ) had also completed the workbooks.

Our Trust
Preventing ill health by risky behaviours in acute
hospitals: tobacco
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Indicator

2018/19 Q1

2018/19 Q2

Screening (%age of unique adult patients
screened for smoking and result recorded)

81.4%

78.3%

Brief advice (%age of unique patients who
smoke and are given very brief advice)

55.6%

40.7%

Referral and medication offer (%age of unique
patients who are smokers and are offered
referral to stop smoking services and offered
stop smoking medication)

55.6%

47.8%
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Proposed Communication Approach
• Integrate CDDFT campaign with Northumbria to create wide
reaching single brand – strengthened reach and impact
• Will still include localised trust identity and tailored messages
• Utilising Change is in the Air artwork and engagement tools
• Collateral can include:
o Point of sale (trees, internal/external floor graphics, banners,
bollard covers, posters, leaflets, car park notices)
o Training resource, staff engagement, patient information
booklets, communication plan, FAQs.

Our Trust
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Our Trust

Any Questions?

Tees, Esk & Wear Valleys NHS FT
Smokefree Update
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Smokefree Trust
1

TEWV went smokefree in March 2016

2

Over 3200 staff trained to date to a minimum of brief advice

3

All in-patient ward areas stocked with nicotine products

4

Nicotine Management Team provide ongoing advice and support

5

Free e-cigarettes available on admission ( Not within Forensic
Services due to potential risks)

NRT provision – first 6 months

1
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Dispensed:
• 2033 NRT items
• 1181 patches

2
Second most
popular NRT
is the
Inhalator.

3
Trust costs Oct
2015 / Sep 2016
£86k

4
Now levelling
at £36K
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Trust wide Audit-Smoking Status
Speciality
ALD
AMH
CYPS
(Inc. LD teams)

FLD
FMH
MHSOP

2015 smokers

2016 smokers

2017 smokers

38%
62%

25%
56%

0% (0/26)
51% (136/268)

13%

4%

0% (0/38)

36%
67%
11%

7%
16%
6%

0% (0/66)
1% (2/138)
5% (8/148)

Friends & Family Test Results (FFT)
Year

Number of staff identified as smokers

2015/16

10% (n 2984)

2016/17

8% (n 3011)

2017/18

7% (n 2721)

2018/19

7% (n 2717)
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CQUIN 2017-2018
The tobacco CQUIN has three elements which are
required to be documented in the Lifestyle and Health
Factor section on Paris for every inpatient admission:
 9a- Screening for smoking status

 9b- Brief advice
 9c- Referral and offer of medication/e-cigarettes

94% achieved for 2017/18

CQUIN 2018-2019
The second year of the tobacco CQUIN is underway with
excellent results to date
 9a- Screening for smoking status – 90% target
 9b- Brief advice – 90% target
 9c- Referral and offer of medication/e-cigarettes – 30% target

100% achieved for Q1 & Q2 2018/19
(NHSE are now reviewing the continuation of the CQUIN for 2019/20)
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PHE Report
A full evaluation of both TEWV & NTW was carried out
and cascaded nationally in May 2018

Main findings:
Lots of good work so far but still challenges to
work through to achieve full implementation of
policy

Future Goals 2018/19
 Continue with delivery of training, especially within
community service teams
 Full Policy review
 Ongoing support for AMH services to implement policy
 Greater engagement with in-patients to support
cessation long term
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 Revisit pathway for referrals to community services for
discharge support
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Trust signing of national smokefree pledge

Agenda Item 16

Health and Wellbeing Board
29 November 2018
Evaluation of County Durham & Darlington’s Fire
and Rescue Service Safe and Wellbeing Visits
Report of Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health, Durham County
Council
Purpose of the Report
1

To provide the Health and Wellbeing Board with the results of the co-produced
evaluation study of the Safe and Wellbeing Visits (SWV) delivered by County
Durham and Darlington Fire and Rescue Service (CDDFRS) and
recommendations for future consideration.

Background
2

The Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) has always had a prevention role with
regards to fire safety. Historically this has focused on preventing fires in domestic
and workplace settings. Testament to the success of this work has been an
overall decline in the incidence of fires nationally by 40% in the last decade.1

3

This impact has been attributed to a number of factors including:




4

FRS is seen as a trusted organisation particularly by the most vulnerable
FRS has a workforce that has utilised and enhanced its skill and
competency base to enable it to act as an advocate for a greater role in
the wellness agenda
Their knowledge and experience on prevention and early intervention
which can contribute to reduce demand, is being recognised and sought
by others e.g. Marmot,2 Stevens.3

Nationally, a number of organisations are now working together to devise a
closer collaborative approach to prevention. This has manifested itself in the form
of a consensus statement4, principles of a Safe and Wellbeing visit5, Working

1

Mansfield, C. 2015, Fire Works: A collaborative way forward for the Fire and Rescue Service, New Local
Government Network.
2
https://www.wmfs.net/content/marmot-partnership-award, accessed 8/2/16, 15.15
3
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/firefighters-to-ease-pressure-on-nhs-byconducting-health-checks-in-peoples-homes-10498305.html, accessed 8/2/16, 15.20
4
Public Health England, NHS England, Local Government Association, Age UK, CFOA, 2015, Consensus
statement on improving health and wellbeing.
5
PHE,NHSE,LGA,AgeUK,CFOA,2015, Principles for a ‘Safe and Well’ visit by a Fire and Rescue Service’
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Together6, pilot winter pressures project results7 and latterly a Standard
Evaluation Framework for Safe and Wellbeing visits 8
5

Locally, during 2014/15 CDDFRS have addressed the prevention agenda both
strategically and operationally. Two papers were presented to the Health and
Wellbeing Board, the first9 identified national cost impacts of fire and associated
issues to the National Health Service (NHS) and went on to highlight a range of
activities undertaken by the local service to address them. The second, a
presentation to the Community Wellbeing Partnership10 provided an updated
strategic case for collaboration.

6

Operationally, a Safe and Wellbeing Visit (SWV) ‘offer’ was developed by the
service, which linked to fire fatalities across the CDDFRS area. This consisted of:
(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)
(f)

7

Public Health worked with CDDFRS to:
(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

6

What the SWV would look like e.g. focused on brief intervention
Identifying local health and fire need
Identifying partners who would commit to engaging by agreeing to compile
a series of brief intervention questions, offering training and development
for the FRS, providing any additional resources and having an
understanding that the intervention could potentially increase demand
Aligning internal systems and processes to the demands of the respective
partners
Designing and producing materials for the visits as well as training
materials
Maintaining two way communication channels internally with management
and frontline staff and between the FRS and the array of partners.

Produce a contextual framework document. This includes the national and
local policy context, a rationale for the identified health issues, an overview
of CDDFRS systems and processes to provide partner assurance that
they provide a level of robustness comparable to their own, an intervention
approach focused on the evidence base for brief interventions and an
options statement on potential means of evaluation
Facilitate Making Every Contact Count (MECC) to establish a foundation
onto which topic specific health issue training can be supplemented
Provide oversight and scrutiny of information content on health topics
Provide advice and guidance on monitoring and evaluation, and provide
options for parties to work collaboratively with a university or other body to
conduct an evaluation of the project.

NHSE, PHE,CFOA, LGA, 2016 Working Together - how health, social care and fire and rescue services
can increase their reach, scale and impact through joint working
7
PHE, 2016, Evaluation of the impact of Fire and Rescue Service interventions in reducing the risk of
harm to vulnerable groups of people from winter-related illnesses
8
Safe and wellbeing standard evaluation framework, in development with Public Health England.
9
CDDFRS, 2014, How CDDFRS activities could support the work of the Health and Wellbeing Board
10
CDDFRS, 21/7/2015, Collaboration opportunities for health and fire.
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8

The co-produced evaluation report is one of a suite of reports commissioned from
Teesside University by Durham County Council. This current report sought to
explore the implementation of SWVs. Part of this involved identification of
beneficiaries, raising the issue with them and making a referral to a specialist
service as necessary. To undertake this effectively organisational systems and
processes need to be in place and ‘fit for purpose’. So looking at ICT systems,
data collection processes, training and organisational development are important
enablers to ensure staff understand and are committed to the prevention
concept. Finally, how all of this is communicated internally within the FRS, to
partners as active change agents, to other stakeholders such as the NHS and
Local Authorities and County Durham residents. For the latter, in particular,
understanding the evolving role of FRS, how they can assist on a wide range of
lifestyle and other issues and identifying any impacts from exposure to SWVs are
important.

Aims and objectives
9

The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the implementation of SWVs by
CDDFRS. In order to achieve this aim, the following objectives were set:







To explore the implementation of the SWVs into the fire service daily
practice;
To explore with the fire service and partner organisations their
understanding of the process for SWVs and what impacted on their role;
To assess the referral pathways to see how many clients are referred to
partner organisations, how many of the health areas they are being
referred for, whether or not these referrals are appropriate, and if relevant
health areas are covered by SWVs;
To gain feedback from beneficiaries of SWVs to assess impact;
To gain feedback from beneficiaries about how appropriate they feel it is
for CDDFRS to ask them about health issues.

Evaluation methodology
10

The study was a process evaluation and implementation study of the existing
SWVs delivered by CDDFRS. The study utilised a mixed methods approach
which included using qualitative data collected through focus groups with delivery
staff, community risk management staff and partners and interviews with
beneficiaries as well as researcher observations of an SWV; and secondary
analysis of quantitative data collected by CDDFRS as part of the SWV service.
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Summary of findings
Quantitative results
11

In total, 37,750 beneficiaries have engaged with the service over a two-year
period. 17,654 in Year One (16th February 2016 – 31st January 2017), and
20,096 for Year two (1st February 2017 – 31st January 2018. Figure 2 shows the
number of potential beneficiaries who have moved through the SWV system
since February 2016.

Figure 2: Flowchart of numbers through the system

POTENTIAL BENEFICIARIES (number of people contacted)
n=37,750
SWB SCREEN CARRIED OUT
n=11,485 (31% of 37,750)
ELIGIBLE FOR REFERRAL into a service
n=7,311 (64% of 11,485)
AGREED TO REFERRAL
n=1,664 (23% of 7,311)
REFERRALS RESULTING IN APPOINTMENT
n=517 (31% of 1,664; 7% of 7,311; 5% of 11,485 )
1

A beneficiary was eligible for referral if they met the necessary criteria on one of the
health sections
Table 2: Throughput of numbers based on health topics

Potential beneficiaries
Number screened
Number eligible
(% of screened)
Agreed to referral
(% of eligible)
N. referrals engagement with provider
(% of who agreed)
a

Total

Smoking

Slips, trips
& falls

Alcohol

Dementia

37,750
11,485

37,750
11,485
2,337
20%
164
7%
14
9%

37,750
11,485
893
8%
511
57%
13
3%

37,750
11,485
43
0%
17
40%
2
12%

37,750
11,485
410
4%
248
60%
242
98%

7,311
64%
1,664
23%
517
31%

Warm
homes
(Year 1)
17,654
5,743a
2,629
46%
214
8%
64b
30%

Warm Loneliness
Homes &
&
MMB
Isolation
20,096
37,750
a
11,485
5,743
106
893
2%
8%
19
491
18%
55%
15
167
79%
34%

guestimate based on whole number for two years. b39 to Warm Up North, 25 to Central
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12

There was variation within the different topic areas. The highest eligible
screening rate being winter warmth (46%) and smoking (20%). However, of
those that were eligible for referral who engaged with an appointment the highest
was with dementia (98%), Warm Homes & MMB - Year 2 (79%), and loneliness
and isolation (34%), with all others being 30% or lower.

13

Discrepancies between the data from the fire service and the partners was found
relating to smoking (CDDCFRS n=164; partners n=41) and loneliness and
isolation (CDDFRS n=491; partners n=402), dementia (CDDCFRS n=248,
partners n=191). This cannot not be resolved so the CDDCFRS data has been
used.

Qualitative results
14

CDDFRS managers, CDDFRS crew members, partners and beneficiaries were
all invited to participate in focus groups.

Data collection
method

No
participants

Male

Female

Delivery staff
(crews and
CROs)
Partners
Beneficiaries
Community Risk
Management
Team
Total

381

35

6
10
31

56

15

Range
(minutes)

3

Mean length of
focus group/
interview
1 hour 31 minutes

3
5
3

3
5
0

38.6 minutes
11.2 minutes
46.5 minutes

23-60
7-17
43-50

45

11

70-112

Qualitative analysis of the focus groups and interviews allowed a number of key
themes to emerge from the data:

Community Risk Management Team
16

Six major themes emerged from the analysis of the interview and focus group:
 The SWV training process;
 Understanding and Delivery of the SWV;
 Positive outcomes of the SWV service;
 Understanding of the high-risk SWV targeting system;
 Communication within CDDFRS and externally;
 Suggestions and current work to improve the SWV service.
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17

Members of the Community risk management team discussed the training that
had already been delivered, and how it could be revisited and refined in the
future. Findings supported those from delivery staff and partners around building
confidence and competency in understanding and then delivering the SWV.
Positive outcomes were seen in both the homes of beneficiaries and from
feedback from partners, with an additional beneficial impact of improved internal
partnerships as a result of introducing SWVs. The high-risk targeted approach to
SWV delivery was evident, however, this needs to be communicated throughout
CDDFRS. In addition, suggestions were given as to how the service could work
better. These included improved face-to-face training for staff, revising what data
was recorded in the SWV, reinvigorating the partner meetings, and reducing the
target of SWVs with a system that placed the emphasis on increasing the quality
of SWVs, i.e. a higher number of referrals.

Partners
18

Eight major themes emerged from the analysis of the interviews with partners
(County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust, Age UK County Durham,
Alzheimer’s Society and North East Dementia Action Alliance, Solutions4Health,
and DCC Housing Services) who had been involved with helping to set up the
SWV service: Awareness and Understanding of the Safe and Wellbeing Concept;
Development of the SWV; Delivery of the SWV; Positive impact of the service;
Internal and external communication of SWV; Barriers to successful delivery;
Position of CDDFRS to deliver the service; and Refinement of Safe and
Wellbeing visits. Partners felt that the FRS were the right organisation to deliver
such a service, and were seeing positive outcomes with clients as a result. They
were happy with the improved relationships and partnerships that had developed
because of the introduction of SWVs, as well as the refinements made to the
SWV form throughout the duration of the service to date. Some suggestions were
given as to how the service could be improved in the future, such as ensuring the
service employed a targeted approach, considering the number of health
outcomes that were covered in the SWV, and increasing the amount of training
delivered to staff.

Delivery Staff
19
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Seven major themes emerged from the analysis of the focus groups: Awareness
and Understanding of the Safe and Wellbeing Concept; Training of staff; Delivery
of the SWV; The content of the SWV form; Perceptions and experiences of staff
members; Internal and external communication of SWV; and Refinement of Safe
and Wellbeing visits. Delivery staff highlighted a number of positive outcomes
from the SWV and were also able to identify the barriers to beneficiaries
engaging with CDDFRS, which included the sensitive nature of some of the
questions asked. In addition, they were able to provide some suggestions as to
how the service could work better for both the staff delivering SWVs, the
beneficiaries taking up the service, and also the partners engaged with the
service. These included having further training for staff members, especially
those who had the skill set to deliver SWVs well, improving the communication of

SWVs to the public to help raise awareness, and CDDFRS reviewing the quality
of the referrals versus the number of referrals.
Beneficiaries
20

Five major themes emerged from the interviews with beneficiaries of the service
relating to: Delivery of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit; Content of a Safe and
Wellbeing Visit; Public perception of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit; Barriers to
engaging with the service; and the Positive health impact of the service. The key
message from the vast majority of beneficiaries was that they felt comfortable
during the SWV, with positive engagement with staff, and a belief that the FRS
was in a good position to deliver the service. However, some changes to how the
SWVs are delivered were suggested to help improve the service. These included
a more concerted effort to link the SWV health questions to fire risks, and to
make it clear to beneficiaries what would happen in the home, so that the
preconceived idea of damage or a mess being created could be addressed.

Summary of findings and recommendations
21

To help reflect on the primary aim of this study, ‘to evaluate the implementation of
SWVs by CDDFRS’, the following section highlights some key findings:


Objective 1: To explore the implementation of the SWVs into the fire
service daily practice;

22

As in other studies, the involvement of a ‘champion’ to facilitate the acceptance of
such work is important (14). Staff felt that this work could fit into their daily
practice but that there is a lot of paperwork and that changes need to be made to
ensure it is easier to implement. There are challenges with ICT systems and data
collection processes that need to be explored further.

23

It appears that there are some issues around what the staff think the intervention
should consist of. Brief advice should happen within about 5 minutes and can be
done whilst doing something else, e.g. fitting a fire alarm. More training may be
required to ensure that this is happening.

24

In addition, the high-risk profiling that is carried out by the CRM team, to ensure
that SWVs are carried out in areas with vulnerable residents, is not fully
understood by the delivery teams carrying out the SWVs. Therefore further work
is required to ensure this targeted approach is communicated across CDDFRS.


25

Objective two: To explore with the fire service and partner
organisations what their understanding of the SWV process was, and
what impacted on their role;

Although, in the main, the fire service delivery staff, CRM team and partner
organisations felt that delivering SWVs was an important thing to happen they
felt that the training could be improved. Delivery staff and the CRM team also
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felt that there should be less emphasis on targets and some consideration of
how this impacted on other work that is essential to carry out.


Objective three: To assess the referral pathways to see how many
clients are referred to partner organisations, how many of the health
areas they are being referred for, whether or not these referrals are
appropriate, and if relevant health areas are covered by SWVs;

26

The evaluation showed that that around a third (31%) of potential beneficiaries
were screened (n=11,485), i.e. the residents who agreed to take part in the full
SWV. Of these 11,485, 64% were eligible for referral (n=7,311), i.e. met the
necessary criteria. Of these 7,311, 23% (n=1,664) agreed to be referred to
partner services. Of these 1,664, 31% resulted in an appointment with a partner
service (n=517). There were differences across the different health outcomes.
With the highest eligible screening rate highest for winter warmth (46%) and
smoking (20%). However, of those that were eligible for referral who engaged
the highest was with dementia (98%) and Warm Homes & MMB – Year 2 (79%)
and loneliness and isolation (34%). With all others being 30% or lower.

27

Discrepancies between the data from the fire service and the partners was found
relating to smoking (CDDCFRS n=164; partners n=41), loneliness and isolation
(CDDFRS n=491; partners n=402), and dementia (CDDCFRS n=248, partners
n=191).


28

Objective four: To gain feedback from beneficiaries of SWVs to
assess impact

Most beneficiaries felt that the interaction over the SWVs was of use especially
around issues relating to slips trips and falls, and loneliness and isolation in
particular. Beneficiaries had a positive experience with CDDFRS.


Objective five: To gain feedback from beneficiaries about how
appropriate they feel it is for CDDFRS to ask them about health
issues.

29

In general, beneficiaries felt supported to be asked the questions within the
SWV, however some were unclear as to why they were being asked health
related questions, which indicates that more work is needed to ensure that the
service is advertised more effectively both in standard and social media.

30

Following the evaluation the following recommendations have been developed:
(a)
(b)
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It is recommended that Public Health and CDDFRS make note of the
findings as outlined in this report
It is recommended that consideration should be given to reducing the
number of health issues covered within the SWV, based on the referral
data findings and low numbers of eligible people/referrals for some
sections.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

(j)
(k)

It is recommended that further work is carried out to integrate the fire
safety elements of the visit with the health issues, so that the link between
health and fire risk is apparent to both the delivery staff and the
beneficiaries.
It is recommended that the high-risk targeted approach utilised by
CDDFRS is communicated to all levels of staff in an appropriate manner,
to improve the understanding of how the SWV service targets those who
are most at risk and are vulnerable.
It is recommended that the skill set of the current workforce be utilised, to
ensure that the quality and consistency of the SWV delivery can be of a
high standard.
It is recommended that an online MECC training session is added to the
training programme with ideas of how to give advice to those that score
positive for each of the sections, as well as the current training packages
being updated.
It is recommended that changes should be made to the leaflet given to
beneficiaries with contact phone number/email of services for each of the
components which would act as brief advice (see figure 12 for suggestion
of where this could be placed).
It is recommended that data collection and IT systems need to be
streamlined and made easier for staff and partners, as well as a robust
online form which does not allow for data to be missing when being
transferred from CDDFRS to partners and vice versa.
It is recommended that the differences in relation to numbers of referrals is
investigated further, with priority given to the quality of referrals processed
and not the number of SWVs carried out per year.
It is recommended that a regular feedback system is developed between
the partners, CROs and crews.
It is recommended that a short and concise communication strategy is
considered which includes all media (including social media).

Next steps
31

CDDFRS and Public Health have met and discussed recommendations and an
action plan will be produced to implement the recommendations.

Recommendations
32

Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board are requested to:
(a) Note the content of the report.
(b) Consider and comment on the report’s findings and recommendations.
(c)
Receive an action plan update in six months from Fire and Rescue
Service.

Contacts: Chris Woodcock - Email: chris.woodcock@durham.gov.uk Tel: 03000
267672. Natalie Connor - Email: n.connor@tees.ac.uk Tel: 01642 738078
Professor Dorothy Newbury-Birch - Email: d.newbury-birch@tees.ac.uk Tel: 01642
384635
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Appendix 1: Implications
Finance: the evaluation was paid for by PH and the Safe and Wellbeing Visits are
incorporated as part of standard ways of working in CDDFRS

Staffing: All relevant staff were included in the evaluation

Risk: No implications

Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty: The purpose of the safe and
wellbeing visits is to reach people who may not be engaged with mainstream services
and offer advice and support

Accommodation: No implications

Crime and Disorder: Fear of crime may be picked up during the safe and wellbeing
visits and if so appropriate advice and signposting would be followed

Human Rights: No implications

Consultation: The evaluation was a mixed methods study and incorporated qualitative
focus groups and interviews with beneficiaries and key stakeholders

Procurement: No implications

Disability Issues: No implications
Legal Implications: This plan complies with the Council’s legal obligations under the
Health and Social Care Act 2012, giving Local Authorities responsibility for improving
the health of their local populations.
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Appendix 2 – Teesside University evaluation report
1. Introduction
Over the last 10 years there has been a dramatic fall nationally in the number of
accidental dwelling fires (ADFs) causing injury and death. The total number of fire
fatalities in England in the six months from April to September 2012 was 124, 29 (19%)
less than in the same period of 2011. This is 33 per cent fewer than the 184 fire fatalities
ten years previous (in April to September 2002) (1).
Locally, ADFs have also reduced over the last 10 years. Figure 1 shows that the number
of ADFs in County Durham and Darlington were 410 in 2008/09. Since Home Fire Safety
Visits and Safe and Wellbeing visits (SWVs) have been introduced, there has been a
reduction, with the number now sitting at 240. In 2009, the rolling average number of
ADFs month on month was 27. The figure for 2018 is 19.
Figure 1 ADFs in County Durham and Darlington between 2008 and 2018

Nationally, the Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) have always had a prevention role. This
has focussed on preventing fires through a series of interventions including media
engagement, school based programmes, community demonstration of chip pan fires or
smoking, locally tailored leaflets and posters complimenting either national awareness
days or devised for local events. The service has also been carrying out Home Fire
Safety Checks (HFSC) in people’s homes for over a decade. The coverage and scale of
these activities is variable across the country. The Fire and Rescue Services Act, 2004
(2) clarifies the duties and powers of the service. These include:
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fighting fires
protecting people and property from fires
rescuing people from road traffic incident
dealing with other specific emergencies, such as flooding or terrorist attack and
doing other things to respond to the particular needs of their communities and the
risks they face

Being able to effectively target vulnerable groups as well as meeting the needs of the
whole population is a key challenge in any prevention agenda. As Mansfield states, ‘The
prevention work carried out by the FRS is bolstered and enabled by its reputation as a
trusted organisation; and this is especially true for vulnerable groups. At least 39% of
HFSC were targeted at older people and at least 16% were targeted at those with a
disability’ (3). The natural extension is for the FRS’s knowledge, skills and experience in
this targeted work to be used even more effectively in a collaborative partnership with
the NHS and Social Care on the wellbeing agenda.
On the basis that FRS are effective (4) at targeting interventions at the most vulnerable
residents who may be more at risk from fire as well as a range of health conditions, the
Local Government Association (LGA), Chief Fire Officers Association (CFOA), NHS
England and Public Health England (PHE) produced a consensus statement on health
and wellbeing (4). This describes their intent ‘to work together to encourage joint
strategies for intelligence and early intervention and prevention; ensuring people with
complex needs get the personalised, integrated care and support they need to live full
lives, sustain their independence for longer and in so doing so reduce preventable
hospital admissions and avoidable winter pressures/deaths’ (4). Furthermore they have
developed principles for Safe and Wellbeing visits (SWV’s) that aim to identify and
address risk factors that impact on health and wellbeing.
In addition, the LGA and CFOA has developed a health strategy focused on ensuring
FRS are regarded as a ‘key asset for the health service’ (5). Making every contact count
(MECC) is an evidence based intervention that has been defined as:
‘an approach to behaviour change that uses the millions of day-to-day
interactions that organisations and individuals have with other people to
support them in making positive changes to their physical and mental
health and wellbeing’ (6)
The case for MECC has been made in a number of strategic documents including
Healthy Lives, Healthy People (7), the NHS Futures Forum (8), the Wanless reports (9)
and NICE guidelines (10, 11).
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NICE (10) reinforces the role of prevention delivered through strong multi-sector
partnerships. Delivery is envisaged by mobilising the potential of these workforces
utilising MECC at scale as well as attaching outcomes to the roles. In addition, their
guidance highlights the evidence behind the ‘very brief intervention’. This can last
between 30 seconds to two-three minutes, is based on the 3 As’- Ask, Advise, Assist,
and can include one or more of giving individuals information or directing them where to
go for further help, raising awareness of risks and providing encouragement and
support for change.
1.1 Safe and Wellbeing visits
The reduction in accidental dwelling fires is largely due to the prevention work carried
out by the Fire Service. The underlying premise of the Safe and Wellbeing visit is that
County Durham and Darlington Fire and Rescue Service (CDDFRS) and other Fire
Services nationwide are well-placed to build on this success to date, and have an
opportunity to build on the solid foundations created by the previous home fire safety
checks.
The CFOA Health Strategy describes a SWV as:
‘a person centred home visit to identify and reduce risk to the occupier
or occupiers, which expands upon a Home Fire Safety Check to include
advice and interventions that address other risks that will further reduce
fire risk, but will also help to improve health and wellbeing. Safe and
Well maximises the opportunity to promote improved health outcomes
and reduce harm, as part of the hundreds of thousands of visits Fire
and Rescue Services are already undertaking.’ (4, page 7)
Locally, CDDFRS have developed the SWV to be carried by both Operational and nonOperational staff (Community Risk Officers [CROs]). The visit expands on the scope of
previous home safety checks by focussing on health as well as fire.
The SWV was piloted between mid-February until the end of June 2016, and was
extended and mainstreamed into CDDFRS core work. This ran alongside a national
project developed in partnership with Public Health England, Greater Manchester Fire
and Rescue Service, Staffordshire FRS and Gloucestershire FRS. This centred on the
impact of the SWV on ‘winter pressures’ in the areas of social isolation, smoking, alcohol
use, dementia, falls and flu inoculations. These link well to core health issues identified
in the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) and Health and Well Being Strategy for
County Durham and Darlington (12), notably Cardio Vascular Disease (smoking and
alcohol), Mental health (dementia and social isolation) and Excess Winter Deaths/ Cold
related ill health (slips, trips falls, flu immunisation). A whole population approach was
utilised, although this was complemented by a targeted approach for some health issues
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such as falls for those aged 65 and over. CDDFRS has now begun to embed its wider
SWV service.
The SWV template covers a wide range of issues, which for the purpose of this report,
include:
 A number of questions on each health topic
 Referral pathways
 Information of fire safety/safer homes
 Data protection compliance
In addition to the previous work carried out in the national evaluation, Public Health
England have extended this pilot to work with other fire services. Locally, the Overview
and Scrutiny Committee for Safer and Stronger Communities at DCC released a report
in March 2017, of the work carried out so far by CDDFRS in delivering the SWV service.
1.2 Aims and objectives
The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the implementation of SWVs by
CDDFRS. In order to achieve this aim the following objectives were set:







To explore the implementation of the SWVs into the fire service daily
practice;
To explore with the fire service and partner organisations their
understanding of the process for SWVs and what impacted on their role;
To assess the referral pathways to see how many clients are referred to
partner organisations, how many of the health areas they are being
referred for, whether or not these referrals are appropriate, and if relevant
health areas are covered by SWVs;
To gain feedback from beneficiaries of SWVs to assess impact;
To gain feedback from beneficiaries about how appropriate they feel it is
for CDDFRS to ask them about health issues.

2 Methods
2.1 Study Design
The current study was a process evaluation and implementation study of the existing
SWVs delivered by CDDFRS. The study utilised a mixed methods approach. The mixed
methods approach can lead to conflicting data (13), but these discrepancies can allow
an interrogation of the dataset more fully. This increases study robustness, and may
lead to a different conclusion to one that may have come from only one data collection
method. This included using qualitative data collected through focus groups with
delivery staff, community risk management staff and partners and interviews with
beneficiaries as well as researcher observations of an SWV; and secondary analysis of
quantitative data collected by CDDFRS as part of the SWV service.
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2.2 Ethical Approval:
Ethical approval from the School of Health and Social Care Ethics Committee at
Teesside University was granted in July 2017. Following on from this, approval was
then sought from Durham County Council through their Research and Guidance
process (RAG).
2.3 Referral data – (Secondary analysis of quantitative data)
CDDFRS collect data as part of the SWV service. Secondary analysis of this data
looked at how many clients are referred to partner organisations and how many of the
health areas they are being referred to. Data was sent as a de-identified data dump. It
told us what services are receiving the most referrals from SWVs, and highlighted those
were work may need to be done in the future to increase referrals. It also told us how
many referrals were being converted into appointments with the actual services. As part
of the analysis of referral data, the time period from the start of the pilot on February
16th 2016 through to January 31st 2018 has been examined.
2.3.1 Analysis
Descriptive statistics are presented on:
 How many residents are referred to partner organisations by CDDFRS
 How many of the health areas they are being referred to
 What services are receiving the most referrals from SWVs
 How many referrals are being converted into appointments with the actual
services
2.4 Community Risk Management Team Focus group and Interview (qualitative)
2.4.1 Recruitment
Inclusion Criteria
 A member of the Community Risk Management Team (CRM team)
 Aged 18 years or over
Recruitment Strategy
Participants for the focus group and interview were recruited from staff that are involved
with overseeing the SWV service. Participants were approached by their line managers
who acted as gatekeepers for this aspect of the evaluation. The researcher then worked
with the gatekeeper to organise when and where the focus group would take place.
2.4.2 Data Collection
The aims of the focus group and interview were to gain some in-depth feedback about
the SWV service. A topic guide was prepared in advance and covered a range of issues
giving staff an opportunity to give their perspective on the implementation of SWVs,
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including the training of staff, barriers and facilitators to delivery, their understanding of
the targeted process and their perceptions of delivery staff experiences.
2.4.3 Analysis
The focus group and interview with CRM staff were audio recorded to aid in
transcription. Once the transcript was transcribed verbatim the data was analysed using
applied thematic analysis (13). Research staff from Teesside University worked in
collaboration with public health staff from Durham County Council in the identification
and coding of themes. For the purpose of this research an inductive approach to coding
was adopted as we were looking for feedback on an existing service. We did not code
the transcript in line with existing theories (13).
2.5 Partner Interviews (qualitative)
2.5.1 Recruitment
Inclusion Criteria
 Partners involved with designing and implementing the training for SWVs and
who received subsequent referrals; Wellbeing for Life, County Durham &
Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (Slips, trips and falls); Age UK County Durham
(Loneliness and isolation); Alzheimer’s Society and North East Dementia Action
Alliance (Dementia); Solutions4Health (smoking); Lifeline (Alcohol); and DCC
Housing Services (winter warmth).
 Aged 18 years or over
Recruitment Strategy
Participants for the interviews were recruited from the partners who are engaged with
the SWV service. Participants were contacted by a key member of staff at CDDFRS.
Participants who wished to take part in the interviews contacted the research team
using the contact details on the information sheet and invitation letter, so that they could
arrange when and where the interview took place.
2.5.2 Data collection
The aim of the interviews was to gain some in-depth feedback about the SWV service
from partner organisations who were involved in developing the SWVs and the referral
pathways, designing and delivering the training to delivery staff, and who received
referrals from SWVs. A topic guide was prepared in advance and covered a range of
topics including what their input was to the design training and implementation of the
SWVs, what impact the SWVs has had on their capacity, whether or not they are
receiving appropriate referrals from SWVs, what was the communication strategy for
SWVs and was this appropriate?
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2.5.3 Analysis
The focus groups with partners were audio recorded to aid in transcription. Once the
transcripts were transcribed verbatim the data was analysed using applied thematic
analysis (13). Research staff from Teesside University worked in collaboration with
public health staff from Durham County Council in the identification and coding of
themes. For the purpose of this research an inductive approach to coding was adopted
as we were looking for feedback on an existing service. We did not code the transcripts
in line with existing theories (13).
2.6 Delivery staff focus groups (qualitative data)
2.6.1 Recruitment
Inclusion Criteria
 Member of SWV delivery staff in County Durham11 (Crew members and
Community Risk Officers [CROs])
 Aged 18 years or over
Recruitment Strategy
Participants for the focus groups were recruited from the staff that are engaged with the
intervention and are trained to deliver the SWV’s. This included crew members (focus
group one - five) and the CROs (focus group six). Participants were approached by their
line managers who acted as gatekeepers for this aspect of the evaluation. The
researcher then worked with the crew managers to organise when and where the focus
group would take place.
2.6.2 Data Collection
The aims of the focus groups were to gain some in-depth feedback about the SWV
service. A topic guide was prepared in advance and covered a range of issues giving
delivery staff an opportunity to give their perspective on the implementation of SWVs
and any barriers and facilitators, what their understanding was of the process and the
theory behind making every contact count, and whether they had had sufficient training
and support to confidently carry out SWVs within the community.
2.6.3 Analysis
The focus groups with delivery staff (crew and community risk officers) were audio
recorded to aid in transcription. Once the transcript was transcribed verbatim the data
was analysed using applied thematic analysis (13). Research staff from Teesside
University worked in collaboration with public health staff from Durham County Council
in the identification and coding of themes. For the purpose of this research an inductive
approach to coding was adopted as we were looking for feedback on an existing
service. We did not code the transcript in line with existing theories (13).
11

This evaluation will only be evaluating data that covers County Durham
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2.7 Beneficiary Interviews (qualitative)
2.7.1 Recruitment
Inclusion Criteria
 Beneficiary of the Safe and Wellbeing Visits service
 Aged 18 years or over
 Engaged in the Safe and Wellbeing Visits service between November 2017 and
March 2018
Recruitment Strategy
Participants were recruited from the residents who engaged with the SWV service in
County Durham between October 2017 and March 2018, and were a convenience
sample. Initial contact with all participants was made by the delivery staff, who acted as
gatekeepers. The research team then contacted them to arrange a suitable date and
time for interview, either over the telephone, or in the participants home. Consent to
take part in an interview was taken on the day of the interview.
2.7.2 Data collection
The aim of the beneficiary interviews was to gain in-depth feedback from residents who
received a SWV and were referred onto partner agencies. An interview schedule was
prepared in advance and consisted of a number of open ended questions, covering a
range of topics including how did they become aware of SWV (i.e. self-referral or
targeted by CDDFRS); where they signposted to any service; if so which, and whether
or not this referral had had any impact on their lives; how they felt about CDDFRS
asking health related questions; where the health questions relevant to them or were
there important health questions which were not asked.
2.7.3 Analysis
The interviews with beneficiaries were audio recorded to aid in transcription. Once the
transcripts had been transcribed verbatim the data was analysed using applied thematic
analysis (13). Research staff from Teesside University worked in collaboration with
public health staff from Durham County Council in the identification and coding of
themes. For the purpose of this research an inductive approach to coding was adopted
as we were looking for feedback on an existing service. We did not code the transcripts
in line with existing theories (13).
2.8 SWV Observations
The aim of the SWV observations was for the researcher to get an understanding of the
process, and to simply watch what happened. Following on from the observations, the
researcher wrote down some reflective notes on the process just witnessed.
Researcher notes are given in boxes throughout this report.
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2.8.1 Data collection
The aim of the researcher observations of the SWVs was to get some insight into how a
visit was delivered, the process, how the fire fighters felt talking through the questions
and to see how beneficiaries reacted. The researcher went out with two crews on two
separate occasions, observed a number of SWVs, and immediately following the visit,
made an audio recording of the experience.
2.8.2 Analysis
The researcher audio recorded and wrote up any observations immediately upon
leaving the visit. These observations were analysed using applied thematic analysis
(13). Research staff from Teesside University worked in collaboration with public health
staff from Durham County Council in the identification and coding of themes. For the
purpose of this research an inductive approach to coding was adopted as we were
looking for feedback on an existing service. We did not code the transcript in line with
existing theories (13).
2.9 Participant Characteristics - Qualitative data
Five stations covering a geographical spread of County Durham, and including wholetime and retained fire fighters were invited to take part in a focus group. In addition, the
CROs were also invited to attend a focus group. Thirty-eight agreed to participate. All
partners who were involved in developing and setting up the SWV service to be rolled
out within County Durham were invited to take part in a focus group or an interview. Of
the six partners representing the health questions in the SWV form, four agreed to be
interviewed. Any beneficiary who had engaged with an SWV between October 2017
and March 2018 within County Durham was eligible to take part in an interview, and
was asked by the fire fighters delivering the SWVs during this time period if they would
like to be interviewed as part of the evaluation. The characteristics of participants can
be seen in more detail in Table 1.
3 Quantitative Results
Table 1: Interview numbers
Data collection
method

No
participants

Male

Female

Range
(minutes)

3

Mean length of
focus group/
interview
1 hour 31 minutes

Delivery staff
(crews and
CROs)
Partners
Beneficiaries
Community Risk
Management
Team
Total

381

35

6
10
31

3
5
3

3
5
0

38.6 minutes
11.2 minutes
46.5 minutes

23-60
7-17
43-50

56

45

11

70-112
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3.1 Referral Data
In total, 37,750 beneficiaries have engaged with the service over a two-year period.
17,654 in Year One (16th February 2016 – 31st January 2017), and 20,096 for Year two
(1st February 2017 – 31st January 2018. Figure 2 shows the number of potential
beneficiaries who have moved through the SWV system since February 2016.
Figure 2: Flowchart of numbers through the system

POTENTIAL BENEFICIARIES
n=37,750
SWB SCREENING CARRIED OUT
n=11,485 (31% of 37,750)
ELIGIBLE FOR REFERRAL
n=7,311 (64% of 11,485)
AGREED TO REFERRAL
n=1,664 (23% of 7,311)
REFERRALS RESULTING IN APPOINTMENT
n=517 (31% of 1,664; 7% of 7,311; 5% of 11,485 )
1

A beneficiary was eligible for referral if they met the necessary criteria on one of the
health sections
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Table 2: Throughput of numbers through the system

N. potential
beneficiaries

Smokin
g

Slips,
trips &
falls

Alcoho
l

Dementi
a

Warm
homes
(Year
1)

37,750

37,750

37,750

37,750

17,654

N. screened
11,485
11,485 11,485 11,485
5,743a
N. eligible (%
2,337
893
43
410
2,629
of screened)
(20%)
(8%)
(0.4%)
(4%)
(46%)
N. agreed to
referral (% of
164
511
17
248
214
eligible)
(7%)
(57%)
(40%)
(60%)
(8%)
N. referrals
engagement
with provider
(% of who
14
13
2
242
64b
agreed)
(9%)
(3%)
(12%)
(98%)
(30%)
a
guestimate based on whole number for two years. b39 to Warm
Heating fund.

Warm
Home
s&
MMB
(Year
2)
20,09
6

Lonelines
s&
Isolation

TOTA
LS

37,750

5,743a
106
(2%)

11,485
893
(8%)

7,311

19
(18%)

491
(55%)

1,664

15
167
(79%) (34%)
517
Up North, 25 to Central

Nb: Warm Homes was only year 1 and then Managing Money Better (MMB) was added to
Warm Homes in year 2

Figure 3: Numbers eligible, agreed to referral and engaged with the
provider
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Figure 4: Numbers that agreed to a referral then engaged with provider
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Table 3: Referrals by year (CDDFRS data)
SWV health outcome
Smoking
Slips, trips & falls
Alcohol
Dementia
Warm Homes (year 1)
Warm Homes & MMB (year 2)
Loneliness & isolation
Total

Beneficiaries
referred year 1
111
343
14
187
212
X

Beneficiaries
referred year 2
53
168
3
61
2
19

Total
164
511
17
248
214
19
491
1,664

In total, 1664 referrals have been made to partners over the two-year time period. There
is, however, discrepancies between the data from the fire service and the partners and
this needs to be investigated relating to smoking (CDDCFRS n=164; partners n=41)
loneliness and isolation (CDDFRS n=491; partners n=402), and dementia (CDDCFRS
n=248, partners n=191).
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3.2 CDDFRS and the targeted approach to SWVs
The high risk area methodology used by CDDFRS, something which is utilised for
SWVs, has been in operation since 2007 and was introduced following a spate of
fatalities in ADFs. It was also introduced to replace some of the outputs from the Fire
Services Emergency Cover (FSEC) toolkit which were used to identify areas of high
risk, as the FSEC toolkit was coming to the end of its support.
The tool aggregated a range of datasets at 2008 ward level in order for areas of
potential and probable risk to be identified geographically. The top 30% high risk areas
were identified to target prevention activities used by the service e.g. SWVs. The
datasets used within the methodology were identified as significant risk factors of ADFs
and associated fatalities and injuries. Population and housing stock data was also
incorporated to normalise the data so that wards of varying size could be compared.
3.2.1 2018 Update
For 2018, the methodology has been significantly updated. The update has occurred
due to several factors;
1. The new high risk areas have been calculated using Lower Level Super Output
Areas (LOSAs). The main reason for this change was because the 2008 wards
which were previously used are no longer in existence in Durham. Electoral
divisions were introduced and these geographic areas are significantly larger
than wards (approximately 3 wards per electoral division). As these new areas
are too large to deliver targeted resource delivery, LSOAs have been utilised as
these allow more precise targeting of resources. Figure 4 shows how LSOAs are
contained within wards;
Figure 4 Example of the containment of LSOAs within 2008 Wards

2. Census data – the previous high risks areas utilised census data from 2001 to
both normalise incident data and to provide data for additional risk factors e.g.
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lone households, people with limiting long term illnesses. New census data from
2011 is available at LSOA level and therefore by using the LSOA geography,
census data from 2011 could be incorporated which would provide more
accuracy in the scoring methodology. 2011 census data is not available at the
old 2008 ward level.
3. Deprivation – As the LSOA geography has been used in the new high risk area
model, deprivation data from the 2015 Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) has
been added to the methodology. Deprivation is a significant risk factor
associated with dwelling fires and associated fatalities and injuries.
3.2.2 How does the scoring methodology work?
In order to identify areas of potential and probable risk a number of risk factors are
used. These are;
1. Rate of ADFs over the most recent 5 year period (per population for LSOA)
2. Rate of fatalities, injuries and rescues from ADFs over the most recent 5 year
period (per population for LSOA)
3. Rate of cooking related false alarms in dwelling over the most recent 5 year
period (per population for LSOA)
4. Rate of single person/lone households (census 2011) (per number of dwellings
for LSOA)
5. Number of people with disabilities affecting day to activities (census 2011) (per
population for LSOA)
6. LSOA deprivation score (IMD 2015)
7. Rate of home fire safety checks/safe and wellbeing checks over the most recent
10 year period (per number of dwellings for LSOA)
The census and IMD data is already available at LSOA level and so the incident and
home fire safety check/safe and wellbeing check data must be aggregated to LSOA
level. This is then normalised as LSOAs having varying geographic and population
sizes. Incidents are normalised with population data from the 2011 census. Home fire
safety check/safe and wellbeing check data is normalised using 2011 census household
numbers.
Each of the 7 risk factors are then indexed – this gives them a score between 1 and 100
depending upon how they compare with other LSOAs. A score closer to 100 is worse.
Each risk factor is then multiplied by a weighting. This allows risk factors with more
significance to add more weight to the overall risk scoring. Previous incident activity is
allocated a greater weight. The 7 risk factors are represented in Figure 5.
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Figure 5 The 7 risk factors used by CDDFRS
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The total risk score is then indexed, so that it fits between a range of 0 and 100, 0 being
the lowest risk and 100 being the highest risk. The LSOAs are then split into 10 equal
sized bands depending upon the indexed risk score, as seen in Figure 6:
Figure 6 LSOA Risk score bands

The targeted risk areas are now the 40% highest risk areas. This is a change from the
previous 30% - this is because the LSOAs are smaller and cover less geographic area
than wards.
As a result of targeting the top 40%, 13.1% of the service area will be covered. This
equates to 317.6km2. In additional to the calculated high risk LSOAs, there is the option
to add additional LSOAs – these are areas that if delivery staff believe, using their local
knowledge of incident activity and demographics, should also be targeted as they
represent a risk.
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The image below shows the geographic spread of the 40% highest risk LSOAs as well
as the district added areas (purple LSOAs).
Figure 7 40% highest risk LSOAs

As you zoom in the percentile scores are displayed, as shown in Figure 8. The closer to
100 the greater the risk:
Figure 8 The zoom option for pinpointing high risk areas

An area can be selected by clicking on it with a ‘show more’ feature, which allows more
information to be displayed about the LSOA in question. Such information includes how
many injuries, fatalities and rescues; number of dwellings; number of lone households;
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number of dwellings with a disabled resident as well as other useful details about an
area.
3.3.3 2018 High Risk Dwellings
High risk dwellings is a brand new concept that has been introduced for the first time in
April 2018. The concept aims to enrich and help target safe and wellbeing visits to
properties which may be of higher risk therefore improving the efficiency and
effectiveness of SWVs in terms of delivery to those who need them most. Whereas
high risk areas have been in general use for a number of years, the concept of high risk
dwellings also re-enforces the fact that properties can be high risk and be located
outside of a high risk area as well as inside one.
Where the high-risk area methodology examines and assesses data about an area
(LSOAs), high risk dwellings utilises internal and external data about each dwelling. Six
risk factors have been used to produce an overall risk score for each dwelling;
1. Is the occupier(s) in the Exeter data set (over 65 and registered with a GP)?
2. Is the property in a high-risk mosaic group?
3. Has the property received a safe and wellbeing visit (SWV) or a former home fire
safety check (HFSC)?
4. Is the anticipated response time more than 8 minutes?
5. Has the property had a previous incident (primary fire or false alarm)?
6. Has the property had more than one previous incident (primary fire or false
alarm)?
The six risk factors are calculated for each dwelling within the service operational area
which consists of approximately 290,000 dwellings. Combining the risk factors is
designed to stratify the data rather than use the datasets in isolation. For each risk
factor that applies to a property, a single point is awarded. The maximum points
achieved is six which is the highest risk score possible. Once the scores have been
calculated some further criteria are also applied to filter the data. These are;
1. The risk score must be high, very high or ultra high AND any of the following;
a) The dwelling must not have had a previous SWV/HFSC OR
b) The dwelling has had a previous SWV/HFSC but has since had an incident
OR
c) The dwelling has received a SWV/HFSC but it was more than 3 years ago.
Table 4 displays the number of dwellings which fall into each risk category. It also
displays the total number which meet the additional filtering criteria and are the ones
which are subsequently targeted.
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Table 4 Number of dwellings in each risk score category in County Durham and
Darlington

The calculation for the high-risk dwellings is automatically run each and every day. This
ensures that if any dwellings receive SWVs or experience an emergency incident in that
time they are scored appropriately. So in essence dwellings may be removed from the
dataset or new ones may be added.
3.3.4 Access to the data
The high-risk dwelling dataset is accessible from within the services CadCorp Web Map
Layers geographical information system. Delivery staff can turn on the dataset to
display the high-risk dwellings data. This can be used in conjunction with other overlays
such as the high risk LSOAs.
Figure 9 shows a screen grab of an area in County Durham with a high risk profile.
Figure 9 Screen grab of high-risk dwelling data
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Delivery staff can also select a dwelling point and obtain additional data regarding that
dwelling. The additional data contains the full address, the six scoring risk factors and
any previous incidents or SWV/HFSC, as shown in Figure 10.
Figure 10 Additional data for high-risk dwellings

Delivery staff also have the option of drawing or creating a polygon around a selected
area of the map. They are then provided with a list of high-risk dwellings which can be
downloaded to excel and taken with crews when they head out to deliver SWVs.
3.3 Training of CDDFRS staff to deliver SWVs
As part of the roll-out of SWVs in 2016, a number of training packages were put in
place. Wellbeing for Life delivered MECC training in early 2016 to CDDFRS. This
covered three hours of face to face training with staff members. There is no data
available which provides a record of which staff this was delivered to.
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Each partner involved with SWVs was asked to provide a training package for CDDFRS
staff, which could be accessed using LearnPro (Figure 11). These training packages
cover all six health questions on the SWV form: slips, trips and falls; alcohol; dementia;
smoking; loneliness and isolation; and winter warm. Each section varies in the quality of
the information provided and the time taken to work through the information (30-60
minutes). Only one out of the six providers includes a short test at the end of the
training package (10 questions).
Delivery staff are alerted to complete their competency with each training package
every six months, either by sighting amber or red on their training page, or by a watch
manager noticing the six month period is due to expire and requesting completion by
the staff member. At present, competency is recorded by delivery staff ticking a box to
say they have read a training package.
CDDFRS are due to start a new round of face to face training starting in December
2018, with six members of staff delivering over a six month period, to compliment the
online training packages. There is also work scheduled with partners to refresh the
online training packages.
Figure 11 Screen grab from CDDFRS SWV online training
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4 Qualitative Results
4.1 Focus group and interview with members of the Community Risk Management
Team
Six major themes emerged from the analysis of the focus group and interview: The
SWV training process; Understanding and Delivery of the SWV; Positive outcomes of
the SWV service; Understanding of the high-risk SWV targeting system; Communication
within CDDFRS and externally; and Suggestions and current work to improve the SWV
service.
4.1.1 The SWV training process
There was an understanding from the CRM team that various elements of training had
taken place prior to and during the early stages of the SWV roll out in February 2016,
with a mix of face-to-face and online training:
“The training was a couple of years ago now, it was MECC training,
face to face for everybody. Dementia friends was face to face, and the
rest was online via LearnPro”. p6
With regards to being able to quantify this with a number from day one, it was believed
that there was no data on record, but that the systems will currently show which staff
members are up to date with the online training packages that are available at present:
“Technically, staff should always be up to date with training, as it links
with CPD payments and is a requirement of the role”. p55
“There’s no individual records for MECC training or other training, as
Learnpro don’t keep it for that long…..we can check who is in date now,
but not from the beginning”. p6
The importance of the training was highlighted by the CRM team. With the SWV service
still in its infancy, it was agreed that the training would form the basis of ensuring a
standard SWV experience was delivered across the county:
“We need to have assurance of what expectations we have here are
being matched on the stations. You can’t expect people to pick that
document up without some formal training that is recorded. It gives us
assurance for standardisation as well. There needs to be key messages
and key approaches that are consistent”. p55
Although the next roll out of training was discussed as being imminent, there were
concerns about training purely being online, even though there was the
acknowledgement that to train the whole workforce was a huge undertaking. It was
suggested that face-to-face training would be the most appropriate, with online training
to support this:
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“I don’t think the online training (by itself) is effective at all. That’s not
just for safe and wellbeing, that’s a problem we have across the service.
It’s just the logistics of face to face…it’s a phenomenal task”. p6
It was also highlighted that the system to check delivery staff competence was not as
robust as it should be, with five out of the six health outcome training packages
requiring only a tick in a box to confirm understanding. This links in with other findings
from the delivery staff focus groups, with participants feeling that there wasn’t
appropriate training in place. It was felt that although training had taken place in 2016,
and that online training should have been utilised every six months, it was now the right
time to revisit the training provided to staff:
“The training needs to be revisited and started from scratch, as it’s been
2/3 years. We need new packages from all the partners”. p6

4.1.2 Understanding and Delivery of the SWV
A couple of issues that were raised by partners and delivery staff were also highlighted
by the CRM team, including the challenge to improve crew members understanding and
purpose of the SWV, as well as building confidence and competency to incorporate
some of the sensitive questions into the SWV conversation:
“…I think that initial fear has gone. We asked for some feedback from
(place) crews, and they said ‘it’s just part of the job now’. But the lack of
understanding of why we do the SWV is still a problem. The actual
visits…some of them don’t like asking questions…around alcohol
mainly. But most seem happy to do it”.p6
In addition, the CRM team aligned with findings from the delivery staff and partner focus
groups that the way an SWV was delivered and the approach of the staff member was
vital to how it was received by beneficiaries:
“One of the things that we are aware of is that CROs have a different
approach to engagement. We could ask some people if they engaged
with the health questions, and they’ll say yes or no. We ask others, and
they say ‘well I didn’t get asked any, cos they’ve been entered into the
conversation if you like. …..It’s the conversation and the way it’s been
put through. The likes of our CROs are consistently hitting 60% plus for
engagement. It forms part of the conversation, rather than ‘have you,
did you, would you, are you. They (the beneficiaries) don’t see it as a
questionnaire”.p55
There was a suggestion that some delivery staff were more confident and capable to
deliver an SWV, and actually, if this was determining who actually delivered the talks, it
might act as a in-built mechanism to keep the quality of SWVs consistent:
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“I think on station, you have such a blend. One or two don’t like doing it,
but that’s spot on. Some don’t like doing school visits, it’s just those who
feel more comfortable to step up and lead on it will, take on the lions
share. That’s actually one way of protecting the quality”. p55

4.1.3 Positive outcomes of the SWV service
CRM participants discussed various positives that arose from the SWV service, but
identified that they often did not come into direct contact very often with beneficiaries
after a visit, but would see the benefits by other means:
“We very rarely get to speak to the service users. Sometimes if we get
turned out to incidences, we kinda see some of the benefits, when they
start talking about the fire crews and they’ve done this that and the
other for us. Interestingly enough last week we had a system activate in
a carbon home premise, and that had been arranged and sorted out by
(name) the day before that person set fire to their home…..so we see
the benefits like that”. p55
“(Organisation) will say ‘oh were you aware that we had a small fire….it
was to a carpet that had been treated so it didn’t spread’, or ‘we’ve
been in this property and the bedding has scorch marks on so we need
a new one’, so we know that it’s been effective, and all of those
interventions have come because of a SWV visit. So we see it, but we
don’t necessarily get to hear it (from the beneficiaries)”. p56
Another positive outcome from the introduction of SWVs was the improvement in the
working relationships between crew members and CROs. SWV has provided a
mechanism for this relationship to develop, with opportunities to work together and
share expertise.
“Internally, with the CROs, their relationship building can be really
useful, and I think their interpretation of their role grows because of that.
We’re hoping that rather than just having 1 or 2 with certain skills in
areas, we will see that standardise across the team”. p55
“I think for the crews, one of the benefits is the level of engagement they
get at a local level, and the amount of feedback that they get from
CROs is probably good. That’s building and can only get better. I think
that is a big plus of SWVs. It’s almost a shared misery isn’t it…I’m
having problems with this, how did you get over it? How can you help
me?”. p6
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4.1.4 Understanding of the high-risk SWV targeting system
The current system that uses various datasets to produce the high-risk ward data was
described by CRM participants:
“About 18 months ago, actually, not even that long ago, they started
identifying the high risk wards, where a lot of the work was targeted at,
and each watch on the station would be allocated high risk wards. We
are now looking at the super low output areas, and that’s going to be
even more targeted down to streets or even individual houses. That’s in
development at the minute”. p56
This development and improvement with how CDDFRS have been utilising the data that
is available, then using it to try and reach out to those who are most vulnerable
specifically for County Durham, was evident:
“We sit differently to the national picture, where they predominantly
target elderly and mental health. (name) work is showing ours (those
dying in dwelling fires) isn’t the elderly or those with mental health
issues, it’s middle aged to older gentleman, living on their own, with an
alcohol reliance and an element of social isolation. Those are the
people who are dying in house fires and are one group we are trying to
reach”. p55

4.1.5 Communication within CDDFRS and externally
The development of the high-risk targeted system is understood by the CRM team, and
evidenced in section 3.2. However, this understanding of the targeted approach was not
evident in later delivery staff findings, and this lack of delivery staff understanding was
supported by CRM members discussion:
I: Is there an awareness amongst the crews, in your opinion, of that
work that goes on with the targeting systems?”
P6: No, not really. Perhaps the switched on watch managers, but I think
most fire fighters wouldn’t be aware of that.
P55: And again, some of the education that’s going to be rolled out, that
will get covered”.
The communication of the SWVs to the public was identified as an on-going task for
CDDFRS to contend with, , linking in with later findings from partners and delivery staff:
“It’ll always need further work. There are still people who don’t know we
fit smoke alarms, and that’s been going for like 25 years. It needs to be
a continuous thing”. p56
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The lack of a feedback loop to the crews following on from a referral was also
mentioned by CRM participants, with a specific plea to partners involved to provide a
higher number of case studies to close the feedback loop. This is to ensure that crews
get to see the positive stories that are a result of their ability to engage with the public
and support beneficiaries to see a referral partner:
“That is what the crews are lacking at the minute, they don’t necessarily
get some of the fantastic results that are coming from their initial visits”.
p56
“We need the partners to take more of an active part…especially with
case studies. Need more interaction”.p6

4.1.6 Suggestions and current work to improve the SWV service.
There were mixed views about the current target of delivering 18,000 SWVs a year, with
some participants feeling this was an acceptable number:
“When you look at the figures, we’re actually over 19,000. It
demonstrates that people are doing all they can”.p55
“When we were part of the EMR pilot, we had some watches delivering
that and also hitting their SWV targets. This surely highlights that there
is capacity amongst stations to hit the targets they’ve been given?”p56
However, there was a feeling from some participants that the target meant that although
the quantity of visits was ok, the quality of SWVs sometimes suffered as a result:
“The targets definitely don’t help the quality of the safe and wellbeing
visits. Every time we sit down with them (the crews), it’s always
problems with the targets. Comes down to trust though? If we reduce
the target dramatically, is their trust for the visits to take place and will
we see a huge increase in quality? That would be perfect.” p6
“I think personally, as long as we have a target, we will always struggle
with targeting, if you like, because at the end of the day 18,000 is the
headline figure. As long as we can’t waiver from that, then the amount
of time and effort and resource that will go into identifying the most
vulnerable will probably be the bit that suffers. That’s no to say that
we’re missing the mark mind, I just think we would struggle to prove
we’re not missing the mark”.p55
A suggestion was provided to try and improve the quality of the SWV, by providing more
flexibility to delivery staff, and asking for a higher percentage of referrals. This would
then potentially improve the quality of the visits that are taking place:
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“I think with a hard and fast figure with no wiggle room, we’re going to
struggle. Can we not say, this is the target- but we recognise certain
parts of the process can take longer, therefore if we get a referral rate
over 30%, we have to acknowledge that’s taken more time to conduct a
visit. So for every 10%, we’ll give you a reduction of whatever, because
that’s going to be time taken up improving the quality”. p55
The introduction of bringing CROs into the watches one day a week was an example of
work that has already started in an effort to improve the SWV service, and to use the
CROs as best practice. CROs currently don’t have a SWV target to hit:
“The CROs will work on a district one day a week, so they can get to
know their crews…..the crews then have a contact. It’s a sounding
board for them. This is where we’ve been, this is what we’ve saw. How
would you interpret that? They are a resource for the crews.” p6
“That’s why we’ve looked at using them (the CROs) for establishing the
tool for best practice. Because if not them, then who? Nobody has a
greater insight into what we should be achieving with them (the SWVS)
that the CROs. They are our experts, even though they may conduct
fewer SWVs than delivery staff. Goes back to quality over quantity.
They don’t have targets”.p55
However, it was highlighted that for any reduction in the target to work, the delivery staff
would need to show their commitment to get on board, as this would require trust to
make sure that additional time given was used to improve the quality of each visit that
took place:
“I think a substantial reduction (in targets) would make a difference. A
1000 wouldn’t, as we have so many watches, it would work out a few a
month. It would need to be a substantial cut. I think it would be good,
but that trust has got to be there that they will spend longer in the
houses”.p6
Work that is currently planned to help improve the SWV service includes a new roll out
of training from December onwards:
“From December, we are going to roll some training out, 5 or 6 staff, 6
months. Will cover other areas too such as safeguarding, but Safe and
wellbeing such as the reasons why we’re doing it, who the partners are,
give out some case studies. To try and educate the staff as to why we
do it, and hopefully they can see the value in it”. p56
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A change to what data is recorded was also suggested as a much needed
improvement, to ensure that any refusals were recorded, and therefore productivity
levels were evident regardless of the number of SWVs carried out:
“It’s ok running the data for where we need to be, but if we can’t get a
foot in the door, then it’s very difficult for crews. We can only go back to
the same door so many times…..we need to be recording those where
we don’t have an answer or get a refusal. Is that knock and refusal
being recorded? No, it’s not. So that needs to be addressed, to show
we are trying our best to engage with those vulnerable individuals”.p55
“They could go out for a full afternoon and completed one SWV, but
might have knocked at 30 doors that day, so they need to demonstrate
that they’ve have all these non-answers”.p6
Additional actions were identified with relation to partners and looking at what their
service was providing, as well as reinvigorating the quarterly partner meetings:
“(Partner) send a pack out, which they (the beneficiaries) have to reply
to. To me that doesn’t work. With (partner), the change with (partner),
they’ve just disappeared off the face of the earth. I don’t know who to
speak to….We aren’t sure what some of the partner offers are, as they
change so often. These issues need to be ironed out”.p6
“One of the problems is getting all the partners together. Have had to
cancel the last couple of meetings….attendance has just trickled
away”.p6
The need to identify items on the SWV that were not fit for purpose anymore and
removed from the form was seen as critical.
P6: Not had any use for the flu vaccination question. Not since day one.
No one requests that information. No partner has ever asked for it
P55: The whole form is due an overhaul. We are undermining the
intervention if we are ultimately asking a dead-end question. It’s not
going to go anywhere
In contrast, some discussion was had around the need to protect the SWV service, as it
was gaining momentum, but to be open to other partnerships, and how the SWV could
help those in need:
“We’ve got be careful it doesn’t become a victim of it’s own success, as
it is so well talked about…..for example, I had a phone call asking for
something to go on the form about animal cruelty. I get it, and we’d love
to be able to help everybody, but we can’t. On the flip side, I’ve had a
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meeting with someone about young carers, she’s asked if we can ask
on question ‘is there a young carer in the home? Would they like to be
referred to this team? I really think we should do that, as that is an area
we could do some good in. The question is, do we have the capacity,
can we fit it on the form? Does the format work?” p55

4.2 Interviews with Partners
Eight major themes emerged from the analysis of the interviews: Awareness and
Understanding of the Safe and Wellbeing Concept; Development of the SWV;
Delivery of the SWV; Positive impact of the service; Internal and external
communication of SWV; Barriers to successful delivery; Position of CDDFRS to
deliver the service; and refinement of Safe and Wellbeing visits.
4.2.1 – Awareness and Understanding of the Safe and Wellbeing Concept
The partners who had been involved with developing the SWV service had a good
awareness and understanding of what the SWV entailed, and were able to give a good
description of the offer:
“My understanding is….that contact will make an assessment of an
individual’s readiness to change. If they are showing signs of readiness
to change, then there will be a referral to a particular specialist service.
So, say if someone shows that they are interested and motivated to
want to stop smoking, then a referral would be made to the specialist
stop-smoking service. If they’re not ready and motivated, then the Fire &
Rescue Service personnel may just leave some information with them,
so that maybe at some stage in the future they might make that change
into motivation”. p39
“....it is a visit the fire service were doing anyway....the fire service go
and check the house over, they make sure they have got smoke alarms
fitted and check for risks and things like that. In this case what’s been
added in are some health-related questions around smoking, winter
warmth, slips, trips and falls and alcohol”. p42
4.2.2 – Development of the SWV
A number of partners were involved in the development of the SWV, and to help drive
the service forward, a strategic document was developed to steer the work as well as
regular steering groups. This was found to be important:
“I was quite keen to have almost that strategic overview of what they
were trying to achieve from undertaking this. So, that’s why I suggested
to them about developing a framework document and to their credit,
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they agreed that ……I suppose the Fire & Rescue Service’s perception
of prevention is maybe quite different from mine, so it was bringing
together those, I wouldn’t say they were opposing views but certainly
there was some tensions that had to be worked through. The document,
I feel, was very complete, in the sense that given what I’ve just said, I
think we had a fairly robust document there and it enabled us to reflect
on it as we went through the process, so there’s a lot of good that came
out of that”. p39
In addition, partnership working was evident, as partners were involved in writing and
developing the questions for the SWV form:
NC: So did you actually have any input into how the safe and wellbeing
form was developed?
P44: Yes, I’ve wrote the questions for (service)......I took advice from
other people (service users), our office workers, as to what those
questions should be.
“Initially the development came through our chief exec, development
worker and one manager. So although I wasn’t involved in the initial
development, I was on the team from our perspective that were going to
be involved in helping this to be delivered”.p41
4.2.3 Delivery of the SWV
The importance of agencies working together in times of austerity was seen as a
positive output of the work:
“One of the other things I think that has, and this might sound a little bit
backwards, austerity has actually helped, because a lot of people now
will actually look for help from other people. Whereas before, we had
more money, and we had more resources, and we were trying to do all
this, whereas now, we have less money, less resources, so we get to a
point now if we can’t solve that problem, who can. So, it has helped a
little with that. It would be nice to have more money, but it is what it is.
So, I think people in all groups, in all organisations, look for help
now”.p40
“…..and then you can get what agencies involved, you know, that might
not have been involved. So, we link in with the housing services now,
and social services, a social worker, mental health workers, district
nurses”. p43
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However, partners felt that although initially they had been involved in writing the
questions, with hindsight, it would have been helpful for delivery staff to have been
involved in the decision making about how and what questions to ask:
“From a user point of view, I think it is vital to have the crews feeding
into that because obviously, we have seen only six questions per
partner and they’re very simple because we are the deliverers of those
questions, so it is simple for us. I think that it’s really important for the
crews to feed into that question, “how do they feel in the property when
they are delivering these questions? Is that fine for them?”, that’s great
but do they think it’s too many? Is it too difficult? That’s where it’s really
important to get their feedback…… It’s okay for me, as a provider, to
say, “oh, my couple of questions are easy, aren’t they?” but in terms of
my six and then there’s their own fire safety inspection on top of that,
are they happy to do that? If they are, that’s fine but I think it’s really
vital to understand, from their perspective, how is it affecting their
delivery? Their core service is the Fire Safety Visit, isn’t it?”p40
During the early stages of implementing SWVs, there were some issues with referral
data from the crews coming through to all the partners. Sometimes the data would be
wrong on the form, such as phone number, or there would be missing data:
“Originally, what used to happen was, obviously I don’t know if this is
the same for other partners, but the crew would obviously tick the
relevant box, then that would be sent to ourselves, just on a
spreadsheet, these are the people with the contact details and we
would phone them back, to follow up on their enquiry. In the beginning
there was wrong telephone numbers of the people phoned, so
obviously it had to go through a few changes……so there was quite a
few teething problems at the beginning”.p44
These earlier ‘teething problems’ have improved with time, with better data provided.
There were also occasions were partners felt that the referral that had been made
shouldn’t have been made in the first place, as beneficiaries either had no recollection
of such a visit, or confirmed that they had had an SWV, but did not want to be referred
to an organisation for support:
“In the beginning, what was happening was we were getting referrals
and when the team were phoning the people back, they had no
recollection of, “hi, we’re phoning you back because the Fire Service
have asked us to phone you up”, they say, “no, why?”. That’s just
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obviously people forget, even if you phone them back very quickly, “no”,
“well [beneficiary name] are on the form. Would you like some
information about what we can offer?”, “not really”. There were quite a
few referrals that we followed up on that didn’t actually ... either that
person didn’t remember but that’s just life, people have busy lives or
they weren’t interested in the schemes we were asked to phone them
about…… There was quite a few like that, which is why we went
through changes to try and refine it down to the people who actually
needed our assistance and support”.p40
Partners discussed the actual length of each SWV, whether it was too long, and
whether the number of topics covered in the health section of the questionnaire was too
long. Although, it was mentioned on a number of occasions that the forms had been
revised to help reduce the amount of data collected:
“There is a range of health issues in the Safe & Wellbeing visit and I
suppose one of the issues, from our perspective, is whether there are
too many issues there for the visit and whether the visit should be
focused on the generic concept of wellbeing, rather than going down a
specific route”. p39
“The questionnaire, the part that we link to, we have reduced
dramatically so there isn’t as many questions and is basically just
straight to the point, erm, and that has made a huge difference”. p41
There was also discussion around how engaging with those who are the most
vulnerable sometimes required those lengthier visits, and that this in turn may have had
an impact on staff capacity:
“..the amount of time it would take for the crew to do these when they’re
in somebody’s home, are they time-restricted? Obviously, you’re
dealing with a vulnerable household, it’s not very quick, you have to sit
down, work through their case, that could take an hour, does the crew
have the time to spend an hour per visit, so there’s a barrier”. p43
The difference in the lengths of SWVs was also picked up as part of the researcher
observations:
The timings and length of the talks were very different, and it just depended on the types of
people the crews were talking to; their age, their background, what commitments they had,
we had some people who needed to head out to pick children up from school. Around about
that 3, 3.15pm period. I would say they ranged from 15 to 30 minutes. NC observation
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A common theme from the interviews with partners was the strong feelings about the
sensitive nature of questions. There was a sense of appreciation that the fire service
and the crews on the front line were doing a wonderful job because they were having to
deal with such vulnerable people and ask difficult questions within topic areas that were
very new to them; something some of the partners had experience of and knew how
difficult it was. There was also an understanding that by asking these sensitive
questions, the fire fighters were then put into uncomfortable situations:
“I think so, because when this first came out I actually went up and
covered a shift. I went and did one of these when it initially came out. I
think I’m reasonable at communicating, so I tried to phrase the way I
wanted it to go across. But I think it will definitely have an impact,
because if you’re sitting reading it, because some of the questions,
when you read them, you, sort of, think, would I really want that asked
to me, and straight to my face. And around alcohol, you know, a lot of
people, wow, straight away”. p41
“When the crews started to do these visits, some of them were reporting
back that there were quite a lot of issues arising during the course of the
visit, around social isolation with dementia and they were reporting back
that they felt maybe it was difficult for them to deal with these issues”.
p43
4.2.4 Positive impact of the service
The quality of partnership working between the fire service and the partners who were
interviewed was seen as a highlight of the implementation of the SWV service:
“….when the guys are out there doing their Safe & Wellbeing visits, they
are obviously picking up on elements they see in the person’s property
which we won’t see with the phone call and they’ll cascade that out to
such a two-way referral process. It’s coming from partners to Safe &
Wellbeing, it’s coming from Safe & Wellbeing to partners”. p42
“It’s brought partners together, it’s obviously delivering services in a
different way. The ethos of one point of contact in the access of several
services, that’s the ethos and it makes a lot of sense, doesn’t it…….it’s
got to be a joined up mechanism because we all have limited access to
people in their homes, so if we can use any portal mechanism it makes
a lot of sense”. p44
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Some partners reported that they had seen an improvement in the quality of life of
beneficiaries because of the SWV service:
“..I was aware through the steering group that there were other services
like the Alzheimer’s and the smoking service, where they captured
some of the impact on the beneficiary, so the beneficiary commenting
on the fact that the Alzheimer’s Disease Society12 had worked with
them or their partner and the impact that that had made on their life
quality”. p39
“We have had a few positive outcomes where people have been
awarded benefits because of the original referral from the fire
service….for instance we have had a few people who have been
awarded disability benefits so the like of attendance allowance erm,
which would make them about £80 better off”. p42
4.2.4 – Internal and external communication of SWV
An area that partners felt had been very positive was the improvement in
communication between all of the partners, and how the steering group for the SWV
service provided an opportunity to develop the SWV and the process, as issues could
be raised:
“……..communication, I felt, has been good. There was the steering
group was established and the membership of that was pretty good in
the first six to nine months, I would say. Following that, I think the
membership has started to tail off a bit. Otherwise, I believe
communication relationships have been good”. p39
“It’s more of a case in feedback in the meetings…of any issues we have
come across and they then feed it back to the lads who are actually
doing the job”.p41
There was also the view that the SWV service was also aligned to allow strategic
reporting to higher bodies, to ensure that the service could be monitored and be held
accountable, but also to make sure that it was communicated to those partners and
organisations in the region who needed to be kept in the loop with what was being
delivered:
“Strategically, we’ve reported it back up through what was the
Community Wellbeing Partnership, so they had update reports that went

12

Alzheimer’s Society
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up to the Health & Wellbeing Partnership. Overview and Scrutiny got
involved and clearly, are still involved in it and then it was also reported
back through the Altogether Safer Partnership as well. So, I think all of
that is part of the communication process around the Safe & Well
Visits”. p39

4.2.5 – Barriers to successful delivery
Some partners commented that after the SWV service commenced, there was a high
volume of referrals coming through, which had an impact on workloads. However, as
the service was embedded and fire fighters started to improve the quality of referrals,
the numbers dropped significantly. This has allowed the current rate of SWV referrals to
be managed within usual partner workloads:
NC: How time-consuming was it? What workload did that make ...?
P43: It generated several days’ worth of work.
NC: Is that per week or per month?
P43: Per month but we were in a small service, so obviously even a
couple of days work like that is quite time-consuming.
“When it’s the normal process that’s fine but if you’re phoning somebody
and they say, “I’m not interested”, it’s taken me a couple of calls to get
through there or the phone doesn’t work or whatever, it has an influence
on resources, which is why we went back and said, “maybe we need to
do some refining on the process”. p42
This finding from the qualitative data is supported from the referral data which shows
that in the first year of delivering the SWV service, the number of referrals was much
higher than in year two.
There was discussion around the training of the fire fighters, and what had taken place.
There were mixed views, with some believing that some online training had taken place,
but not aware of any face to face training, with reasons to explain why this hadn’t
occurred:
“There was talk of us providing training, but that hasn’t really got off the
ground as such ...one of the issues is because of our resources. This is
because our organisation is so inundated at the moment it’s finding the
resources to go and do training to somebody else”. p42
“Having said it was a steep learning curve, I do think they put a lot of
training in place to cover that….. I wouldn’t call it training, I would call it
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briefing sessions and information. I think training implies it’s quite indepth and lengthy and this type of thing. It was more a briefing session,
a taster as to, “this is what this service is” but giving people enough
information without overloading them with lots and lots of
information”.p40
“My understanding was that the training involved two core elements.
One was around the Making Every Contact Count theoretical approach
to behaviour change. That was a three-hour session, delivered by the
Wellbeing for Life Consortia, the Public Health Commission and my
understanding, again, was that all of the crews, now I think there’s
something like 300013 Fire & Rescue Service personnel across Durham
and Darlington, maybe not the Darlington crews but certainly the County
Durham, received this training”.p39

4.2.6 – Position of CDDFRS to deliver the service
All partners were unequivocal in their belief about how the public viewed the fire service:
“….the credibility of the Fire Service is a big element to get people into
these schemes”. p44
“The thing is that this was a totally new intervention when the Fire &
Rescue Service picked up on it back in December 2015……..You have
to give them some credit, Fire & Rescue Service County Durham and
Darlington, for actually supporting this as an organisation. What we
have now is that they have embedded it as part of their normal day to
day activities and that’s quite an achievement, I think and should be
given due recognition because that’s a very short time span in which the
management of that service have seen the benefits of this and have
committed the service to doing it. I think that’s really good and indeed, is
a good example of Making Every Contact Count that maybe other
employers could be thinking about”. p39
As other studies have found, for work like this to be successful you need a champion on
site as well as knowledge about how important this work is and this was highlighted:
“A lot of that was due to the individual who was leading it, who was very
focussed and very driven by it……he was driven and he had his dates
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and he was going to do it, come rain or shine. All credit to him and the
service that they did it”. p44
“ I think for me, obviously, some of the tangibles of what I previously
mentioned about embedding it within their organisations, almost as a
model employer that others could learn from, they’ve presented the
Public Health England Making Every Contact Count Conference.
They’ve also presented at a Fuse event that Durham County Council
held around fuel poverty and cold-related ill health and they may well
have presented at other events”. p39
The potential of the fire service being a key partner, able to lead on other health related
issues was seen as a possibility by some partners:
“….the Fire & Rescue, I believe, would like to explore whether they
could be commissioned from the NHS to deliver this type of service. I
think that’s potentially one of their strengths........if they want to make a
case to the Clinical Commissioning Groups”. p40
It was also observed that the fire fighters who were out delivering SWVs were providing
a number of different services for the community members they were engaging with.
This highlights the potential capacity they have to support other services:
(Talking about family who had a fire in their home) It was lovely to see (name)
take on another kind of role, giving the family information about the red cross.
He was constantly on the phone to headquarters to see what they could do to
help the family in this situation, which is obviously quite a distressing situation.
And that just showed another side to the fire service. So the local authority are
struggling to help at that point, so the fire service have come on board and are
supporting in that way. NC observation

It was acknowledged that training on how to deal with vulnerable individuals was a key
challenge with some worried about getting accurate data:
“Clearly, the implications for their staff was key but also, because
they’re visiting vulnerable people, I think it’s about how they get that
message across and what they were trying to do but it’s not specifically
fire-related and that’s quite a different take on their role and function
and how you get that message out to people, particularly the more
vulnerable individuals, I think is the key challenge”. p39
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“Another barrier is the knowledge needed to fill this form in completely.
Each of the schemes are very detailed and specific but if the person
doesn’t have the knowledge or the background or have forgotten about
it, are they able to fill in all those questions and all those detailed items
accurately? “p40
4.2.7 – Refinement of Safe and Wellbeing visits
The SWV has been through a number of changes since the beginning of the pilot in
February 2016, and is currently on version six. These changes have come as a result of
feedback from partners but also from CROs and fire fighters. The on-going revisions to
the form suggest that the fire service are amenable to change in the journey towards a
more effective and efficient SWV service:
“Some of the iterations of the forms then changed. I think the number of
questions maybe reduced, to be more specific, rather than generic and
general. Maybe because in the beginning they were generic and
general, that was generating people maybe who we couldn’t
assist…..I’ve noticed the referrals have reduced quite significantly”. p41
The mechanism for delivering SWVs was not only different across crews, but also there
was a different referral mechanism for some partners. One referral mechanism relied on
contact details being handed to the beneficiary in addition to the fire service referral.
This may have impacted on understanding of how referrals were processed and
actioned, if a partner was receiving a referral from the fire service, but then waiting for
contact from a beneficiary:
“Basically, what was happening before was the fire crew would fill in the
sheet and then they’d send us it that way but we decided eventually that
we would give the person a letter from Durham County Council. The fire
crew, if they thought that, “yes, we’re going down the street here, yes,
they need some supportive assistance”, we would give them a letter
which said, “these are the services provided by Durham County
Council. If you are interested, phone Durham County Council directly”.
p40
NC: Okay, so there’s now no system where the information gets sent to
you as a referral?
P43: There is that still as well but it’s supported by the letter. Because
when we were phoning people, they couldn’t sometimes remember
about how we were going to phone them, so the crews asked, “are you
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interested in these schemes? Yes, you are? Well, I’ll just leave you a
little letter there” and then they still send it to us as well
There was certainly evidence of a targeted approach through some of the observations
of the research team (NC), in particular, the targeted nature of delivering SWVs
following on from a fire incident, demonstrated below:
Rather than cold calling, the crew were doing a hot strike, so they were heading to the
area where a fire had been (that morning) so that while it was fresh in people’s
memories in the area, they might be able to engage with people, and talk about the
importance of fire safety. NC observation
Despite the fact that the CDDFRS work is highly targeted (see section 3.2), there was
still some confusion from partners as to whether the work was targeted or not:
"….if you want to actually supply certain services from certain partners
to certain demographics, you have to target. You can’t just do that by
driving into an area where you think you can generate lots of referrals”.
p40
“Well, I thought it was targeted. They use various systems to determine
how they target but I suppose my point is that the data we have seen
back from them doesn’t do a breakdown of how many people they’ve
seen in that lower super output area, so that might be quite useful to try
and unpick”. p39
This highlights the need for further work to take place to communicate the targeting
strategies that CDDFRS employ to all partners involved in the SWV service.

4.3 Focus groups with Delivery Staff
Seven major themes emerged from the analysis of the focus groups: Awareness and
Understanding of the Safe and Wellbeing Concept; Training of staff; Delivery of the
SWV; The content of the SWV form; Perceptions and experiences of staff members;
Internal and external communication of SWV; and Refinement of Safe and Wellbeing
visits.
4.3.1 Awareness and understanding of the Safe and Wellbeing concept
Crew members and CROs understood that the SWV intervention had a purpose to
support those whose health behaviours might be detrimental to their health and
wellbeing, and importantly, link in with preventing behaviours which have the potential to
increase a fire risk:
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“….but in addition to that I would say erm, in a way we are trying to erm,
maybe identify or highlight issues where the person may not realise that
they’ve got an issue. So not just offering service to them but, someone’s
actions, what they are doing, or their habits or the way they are living
their life may be detrimental to their own health, or may be dangerous,
or they may have Alzheimer’s, something like that. And we can, we can
spot that and then we can signpost them to sort of health, or additional
sort of organisations that can provide assistance to them”.p19
“I think the safe and wellbeing…you sort of treat, or give them the same
advice, if you thought something was wrong. You highlighted to them
maybe they were overloading their sockets, and stuff like that….but with
being on the wellbeing, you do tailor it a bit more as well, and it gives
you more of an option to help that person, I think. You know, if they say
they’re lonely and isolated you can refer them. If they are smoking,
there’s that mechanism to help them stop. If they want though. It very
much leaves it to them. It’s their choice”.p1

However, a few fire fighters believed that the SWV was an intervention to fit a smoke
alarm, as that was what had been delivered previously:
“Well essentially erm and importantly to me, I think, as a fire service,
we fit smoke alarms”. p37
“On a safe and well-being visit the most important thing that we do is fit
a smoke alarm, because that is what we started out doing, before we
did this”.p12

There was the suggestion that the understanding of what an SWV is amongst members
of the public was not common, with more people knowing that there is a smoke alarm
fitting service, but not a service that enquires about their health:
“Some get it though, depends how you do it but some do get what you
are doing. Some get that you’ve got to ask the questions. It’s not, if you
show them the icons you know at the bottom of the different agencies
they understand that it is not the fire brigade that is asking them it is
these agencies and they are quite happy to say yeah son I know how it
works, yeah ask, fire away”.p22
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“A bit of both because it is surprising how many people, we have been
doing it for I don’t know what ten years, longer. See the difference
between the smoke alarms and safe and well-being. People know we
do smoke alarms don’t they? People sort of expect that now. Nobody I
have spoken to has got the new forms, the green forms, I’ve got to
explain what it is all about. I don’t think the general public know a great
deal about anything we do, other than if they ring 999 we’ll turn up”. p33
4.3.2 Training of staff
Some staff talked about having some training in delivering the SWV, which was a
variety of face to face and online, with mixed results:
“...the chances are maybe one or two of them had the skill set to start
with, and the rest of them are just picking it up. So the crew work very
well together, because they’ve learnt off each other. It’s like, kind of,
peer learning almost”.p17
“It’s pretty informal really.... I just watched (name) with a tablet, and
then, you know, I’d be giving a talk, and (name) would be watching to
make sure it was alright”.p4
P11: Remember that video we watched? The young couple? A young
lad and lass delivering one?
P12: I heard about it, but I never saw it.
“There wasn’t much, nobody physically came down here and said blah
de blah de blah. It was all online it was all e-mails and there was some
online erm tutorials that you had to go through covering six areas I think
it was, or domains…….Smoking cessation all of these sort of things,
and it was all online. To be honest you were just going through it as
quick as you can to get next, next, tick the thing off”. p26
Despite the corporate approach to training, not all staff could recall the nature of this
training and were keen to have some training delivered to them in the future:
“We haven’t had the proper training for it. We haven’t had any training
for it”.p30
“I think a lot of the stuff has been handed down, you know, and we don’t
know whether we’re doing it right or wrong. I wouldn’t know where to
look on SharePoint. If that information is there, I wouldn’t know where to
look for it”.p34
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“The part I’m sort of complaining about is the fact that I haven’t had the
training to deal with that (beneficiary getting upset). I’ve spoken to
somebody who’s actually a social worker and they do get training to
actually talk to people who’ve had bereavements and things like that”.
p9
Staff mentioned that with the correct training in place, they would feel in a much better
position to be able to go out and deliver SWVs:
“So that maybe they could feel they’ve got the confidence in you, they
could give you the training so that you know what you’re talking about”.
p32
4.3.3 Delivery of the SWV
It was evident across all of the focus groups with delivery staff that the fire service has
employees from all backgrounds, with a variety of skill sets. Not all staff perceive
communication skills as common place across the service…
“There is people in the job and one thing you have to understand about
the fire brigade is that it attracts people from all kinds of walks of life and
all different skill sets. Now I know guys who wouldn’t, great in the
fireground, great when they are hands on they wouldn’t do eh school
talks, they wouldn’t do safe and well-being things.… because they
weren’t very comfortable talking to other people and you can’t… I don’t
think you can change that just because you are in the fire service, you
know you could get someone in tomorrow they are not very comfortable
sitting talking to strangers and I don’t think the fire brigade can change
that so that person isn’t, that person will never sit down and ask
somebody questions, do you know what I mean?”p14
This perceived difference in skills, mainly conversational skills meant that some staff
delivering SWVs could happily talk to the public. It was suggested that staff who
struggled with conversing with the public took up other roles within the SWV service.
“I haven’t done, I haven’t had a great deal to do with it because my
previous station we had just certain people would do the safe and wellbeings and certain people didn’t. So I really haven’t had a great deal to
do with it. Eh I have had a little bit of input and I’ve asked a few people
questions eh but haven’t had a great deal to do with it sadly”.p20
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“Here we, everybody takes part in every facet of it, you know everyone
erm delivers them, books them, records them and does some sort of
holistic, everyone here can do every part of it”.p2
It was felt that the ability to have a conversation with someone with appropriate
terminology was crucial to completing a successful SWV:
“It is the way you put it over though, you’ve got to ‘Do you mind if I ask
you some questions’. Some of them are personal questions but I think it
has got to be worded”.p28
“I would say I have got a couple of questions, if there are any that you
don’t want to answer feel free. And that is down to the individual doing
the, that is doing the visit”.p11
“The volume of questions, yes, because wasn't it about three pages that
you would go through the first time round. So, yes, that has gone now
but you're still going off a script instead of actually conversing with the
person. That would be so much better, I mean we've already said you
can glean more information that way and I've complained about not
having the training like everything. But, when it comes down even
though we all joined for a specific reason, not one person would ever
say no to doing it, we take it on board and we try to do our best. I just
would like us to have better training that's all”.p38
The idea of how to approach the discussion was different for different people:
“Funny cause I don’t say, this is a different way of approaching it, I don’t
go oh well this is your home fire safety check now I am going to ask you
some, I just oh right is it okay if I ask you a few questions, you know
don’t answer then if you don’t want to and I do it as a oner anyway.
They don’t know that they’ve taken part in it in a way”. p6
“I do the whole home fire safety check and get that boxed off and
everything and then say do you mind if I ask you some questions about
your lifestyle from our partner agencies”.p21
There was a common suggestion that some staff were not keen to deliver SWVs as
they had been in the fire authority for a long time, with a career desire to be more
operational. Younger staff potentially had a different outlook.
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“If you are a recruitment company looking to recruit 100 people to
undertake Safe and wellbeing visits, we wouldn’t pass the application
form stage let alone the interview because we are career fire fighters
who have been doing the job 15, 20 years and we’re not experts in any
way”.p31
“…..if you went right the way to apprentices who would come out with
us now and they would think this is the right thing to do”.p10
What was noted during observations was that fire fighters seemed to create their own
roles within the SWVs, to utilise the different skill sets within the crews. Staff were
empowered to ensure that the process was efficient and responsive:
Always needed to have one of the crew on the pump to listen out for a call,
and the rest out doing a visit had their radios on so they could dash back if an
emergency came through. They would try to have two in the house at any one
time; one fitting the smoke alarm, and the other doing the safe and wellbeing
talk. NC observation
This variance in delivery was a common theme throughout the interviews and the
researcher observations, with fire fighters delivering their talks in a number of ways.
Although this is to be expected, as individuals have their own delivery style that can
work for them, some guidance on particular areas or issues that need to be discussed
might help to provide some consistency in delivery:
“I think it depends how proficient you are, some lads can go in and rattle
through it, some lads just take their time and kind of work through it
meticulously, but it was taking half an hour per visit”. p6
The way the questions were asked differed, and that is probably something to take away and
build upon for ensuring there is some consistency across the service with how the talks are
delivered. What I thought was a better way to ask some of the questions was, erm, one of the fire
fighters asked a lady ‘I hope you don’t mind me asking, but are you over 65?’ and it was almost
like it was apologetic as some people might find that question offensive. It worked on that
occasion as the fire fighter had really good people skills. However, I can see how there is the
potential
for that
to offend
someone.
Whereas another fire fighter asked ‘is there anyone in this
4.3.4 The
content
of the
SWV form
household who is over 65?’ which might be a better way to actually ask all of the questions, you
know, ‘is there anyone in the household who likes to have a drink?’, ‘is there anyone in the
household who smokes?’, ‘is there anyone in the household who suffers from dementia?’ So that
way, you’re not actually directing it at the person you’re talking to, you’re asking about the
household in general. NC observation
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The content of the SWV form was discussed in great deal across all focus groups with
delivery staff. It was apparent that a number of the fire fighters delivering the SWVs felt
uncomfortable when asking beneficiaries, the health questions:
“…..initially my conversation when moving onto the safe and well part of
it, home fire safety visit was ‘I want to apologise for some of these
questions’ even before I had started……Some of them are around
loneliness and isolation, I think are quite hard because I think you’ve
had crying. I have seen people in tears over those questions”.p15
“The concept of going into someone’s home isn’t alien to us at all, it was
just this awkward add-on thing that we try to fuddle our way through to
try and make sense of these awkward pauses where you try to read
what the next question is”.p25
Some of the health topics were viewed as being more difficult to ask, such as the
questions on dementia, and loneliness and isolation:
“I got really nastily shouted at by this elderly guy because I asked him
about dementia. ‘That is not the question you ask a man in his 70s, how
dare you!’ p13
”Some of them questions around loneliness and social isolation, I think
are quite hard because I think you’ve had crying (points to other
participant). I’ve had someone nearly in tears on me, but, recently had
just lost their partner…….they might not have seen nobody all week and
then they start pouring their heart out to you, and you are just sat there
twiddling your thumbs thinking well what do I say?” p7
This was certainly a theme that was picked up during the observations of SWVs and
how uncomfortable the atmosphere could become due to the sensitive nature of the
questions:
When I was with the fire fighters and thinking about the questions on the paper, I did
actually start to feel a little bit of uncomfortableness myself. I mean, sitting in the office
talking about it, you know there are people who are really vulnerable and would benefit
from a referral from one of the six questions. But actually, when you’re in somebody’s
home, and they’ve invited you in, to then ask them ‘how much do you drink?’ or ‘do you
have dementia?’, I can see that that is definitely a bit more tricky and certainly does make
you feel uncomfortable. NC observation
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In addition, the SWV form that the delivery staff complete does not seem as useable as
it could be. With some age groups, particularly young people, some of the questions do
not feel relevant to ask:
“Again but to move onto that safe and well-being visit, the side of it from
the home fire safety check you have to ask their permission. And that is
one of the things on the questionnaire that we fill in; you know if they
don’t want to answer them questions they don’t want to. Like I say, most
like young people just want a smoke alarm putting up and that is it”. p29
“And the vast majority of the questions they don’t reply anyway. There is
only the questions about smoking and alcohol that you would expect
somebody who is maybes in their 20s….. dementia and them falling
over. They’re not going to have Age UK in their home”.p35
4.3.5 Perceptions and experiences of staff members
Staff felt that their status in society was beneficial in the public having trust in them as
well as the use of incentives:
“I think the actual organisation we’re in, as well, the fire service, has got
a fantastic reputation….it’s not just the uniform side of it, because if a
police officer was there, they might not trust as much……so we’ll go in
and do the safe and wellbeing visit in a property, and somebody could
potentially, or has in the past, said stuff to people, which has highlighted
problems”.p16
“A load of times we erm we do a lot of door knocking so we are quite
fortunate because people let us into their houses but very rarely you get
knocked back”.p23
“The word free isn’t it, as soon as you mention the word free, cause you
can see them looking at you, as you are talking away trying to get in as
soon as they hear the word free they’ll go ah right, yes come in”. p12
Researcher observations also highlighted the trust shown from the public to the fire
service, and the relative ease with which fire fighters were able to engage with people:
I think in nearly every situation, people accepted the fire service coming in and
getting a new smoke alarm fitted. Although there was one house where the
alarm was hard wired, so that one didn’t need to be changed. NC observation
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The fire fighters have a ‘can do’ attitude, putting them into a strong position to deliver a
service such as SWV:
“I would say, I mean it is what it is frankly, right I don’t think many find
them a joy to do, safe and well being visits and if they do then (inaudible
13:50). But I come in, I do it and I get on with it so. And eh we’ve
referred loads of people and if any of those have been helped then
good”. p20
There were comments that the SWV has created a mechanism to deliver something
that was already being carried out by the fire service:
“Of the referrals that we’ve made 90% of those are people who’ve like
contacted our headquarters and said we need someone to go around
here my mum’s living on her own now can you pop round and see them.
But if you remember the days when before the SWVs you would go in to
a house and it would happen quite a few times, you’d go in and there
would be a little old lady by herself and you would think that woman
needs help but there wasn’t really a mechanism. I’d tell whoever was in
charge and they would maybe e-mail our fire safety team and they
might go out and see them and that was it really. And we needed
something better than that in place which this is; it’s just a little bit too
much”.p30
What was felt across all the focus groups was that there was an understanding of the
rationale for the SWV intervention and the role of the fire service in delivering, but the
view of actually delivering the SWV on the ground was mixed:
“I think, I think if I was to summarise personally I think there is some
value to be had in the safe and well visit I mean I can see the rationale
behind doing it. I understand that if you are speaking to people and
gleaning information from them and giving referrals it can only be a
positive you know there are, there will be in this county mow that if we
hadn’t been around would not be here now and it has got to be better to
prevent it than to sort of deal with it later on. So I can understand that,
the logistics of how it is done and the mechanics of how it is done
maybe could be better but I understand that there is a need for it in
some way, shape, or form”.p24
One of the beliefs evident across the focus groups was of the importance of SWVs to
provide an opportunity to reach out to the most vulnerable people in society:
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“I think most of the referrals that we’ve made are good and vulnerable
people needed it, so I think parts of it (the SWV form) are needed. Like I
say, parts of it”. p19
“…this fella just broke down, when we got to the alcohol questions, and
asked him how often he was having a drink, and he said, well,
whenever I’m depressed. And I said, how often is that, and he said
three, four times a day, and he just broke down and couldn’t carry
on”.p27
In addition to the importance of reaching out and having a positive impact on
beneficiaries, there was a belief that they were the correct individuals to do this sort of
work:
“I must have referred I don’t know 50 people if not more, and some
good will come of that. You know if it’s going out and giving them erm
flame retardant bedding or pyjamas or helping them with stuff fitting a
sprinkler system in their home or you know like, all of this stuff will have
happened I’ve no doubt some good will have come of this, you know.
Age UK may have visited and put some hand rails up for someone you
know…..Some good will have come of it”.p15
“We're a very good vehicle for it because they see us as a fire brigade
service and they still like us at the minute, most of them, you turn up,
you're giving them something free. If somebody just turned up, like a BT
salesman turns up on your door, you'd just basically say go. Because
we're there, we turn up in our truck, they like us, they let us in the house
and we can do this. If you just went there with the sole intention of
asking the questionnaire, you wouldn't get in”.p26
Crews spoke about the driver behind the target setting for the SWV service, and how it
linked in with national level targets:
“It is a national level the targets, that’s what we are going for, they look
at our service compared to another service what is a similar size family
group, aside from (place and place) how many are we doing per 1,000
per head of population. Oh we are doing 50, well….we want to beat, we
want to get above them. it is just our target to be better, be the best, do
you know what I am on about?”p35
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However, for some, it did feel like they had to provide the numbers coming through
which meant that the targets were stressful and they have to hit them every month and
this meant that the work took precedence over other things:
“However, the only thing, it is what it is like I said. The only issue I have
is that, this is all, and, make no bones about it. This is all numbers
driven, it’s all targets that’s all it is”. p14
“See I think the operational training should be our main focus, but I
don’t think there should be a target because it will become like this, oh
I’ve not done 10 hours oh god oh I’m going to have to make that up or
we’re going to have to do this, or we’re going to have to get out and do
an extra two hours and we’ve got to do that by the end of the
month”.p33
During the observations, it was possible to see the difference in numbers of visits during
similar two hour sessions:
Think they managedto do 15 in the space of the two hours we were out, but
this was at a time when there was a hot strike, there were a lot of people out
in the street, having a look to see what was going on with the fire. So I do
wonder whether they would have been able to get 15 just with the regular cold
calling. NC observation
Today, the crew managed to get six visits completed. Quite a few doors
knocked where people weren’t at home. I think the different visits have shown
me that there can be a real variation in what is possible to get accomplished.
This must put considerable pressure on staff if they do a few days where they
are struggling to visit people due to factors outside of their control. NC
observation

They felt that the targets had an effect on the quality of what they were doing, therefore
other things like prevention work suffered because of this:
“I think it is a very important thing that we do, for certain people
massively but I think the fact that we have such a high target but yet
there is no target or recognition on how many vulnerable people are er,
passed on or referred, they don’t care. So they are not actually bothered
by how effective our visits are and who is being helped by it they are
just bothered about how many we do”. P19
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“I was sat at (name) one and there was a big fire at a recycling dump
and we had been there three or four days putting the fire out all of the
watch was there and they were congratulated from like the district
manager for doing this fire, well done lads however, however you have
fallen behind on your smoke alarm fitting this month, can you make
come concerted efforts so that we are not behind at the end of the
month. What?”p38
Furthermore, the pressures of having to reach these targets were starting to affect staff
mental health:
“I’m a watch manager so I’m in charge of achieving these targets, it’s
my responsibility. Towards the end of the month, the last two weeks, I
am so anxious on my days off, I'm thinking about it when I shouldn’t, so
I have this mental health impact on me and it's suddenly who do I speak
to that about? I'm a watch manager, I should be able to deal with it, I'm
a big, strong lad, I've been doing it for years, you can deliver it. But,
actually, I'm so anxious on my days off, I'm thinking (swear word), I've
got to go back to work, I've got to do this on Monday, I've got to catch
up". P17
“I’m thinking, I don’t think people realise that as well but because I’m in
charge I’m directly responsible…..know it is and I am the one who sets
our work now for the week, the month and that definitely factors into
everything that we do. I know that these have got to be done”.p36
Staff agreed that one of the barriers to engaging with the beneficiaries was the
reluctance to give data to a third party, with some mentioning that they felt like they
were interrogating beneficiaries, and were worried that they might be coming across as
judgemental when asking them the health questions:
“Picture it yourself if someone came to your door and said I just want to
ask you a few questions and they are nice and smiley you know
maybes even a fire fighter, yeah I, then as soon as they mentioned I’ve
got a few questions to ask on behalf of these agencies and you know
straight away you are thinking ah Christ tell me what is coming here
now I’m going to get all my details passed around. Happens day in day
out doesn’t it? And I think this whole third party thing scares a lot of
people”. p20
“Sometimes it can feel quite patronising some of them because you are
talking to a lot of the time it is elderly people you know, older people,
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and some of their living experience you feel a bit patronizing asking
them these questions and they look at you and they are thinking look
son why do you want to know? I’ve agreed to let you in to fit a smoke
alarm, why you doing all of this for, kind of thing, and you get them sort
of confused. Why are the fire brigade doing that for?”p13
Finally, some staff reported that there was the occasional negative interaction with
members of the public whilst carrying out SWVs. This potentially comes from the public
not understanding or being aware of the SWV service:
“I’ve had abuse sitting outside, sitting parked up erm when we were
fitting smoke alarms there is a lad doing the talks er driver who is sitting
in the fire engine, we got back eh sat in the truck waiting for the lad to
finish his talks, this was a while ago before safe and well-beings came
in but it didn’t really matter, still the same scenario and a guy came out
of his house and he said I’ve been watching this fire engine it has been
parked up here for the last hour and there is 1,2,3, four blokes on it now
sitting doing nothing, is this what I am paying my taxes for?”p29
4.3.6 Internal and external communication of SWV
Fire fighters spoke of feeling an improvement with communication from senior
management within the fire service. Something which was felt was lacking before:
“….. to be fair (name) started a comms briefing if you are aware of that?
Yeah, so and things like that I think are excellent for communication
because you do get to hear it from the horse’s mouth there is no
Chinese whispers there is no hum and ha there is no reading an e-mail
in the wrong way because it is worded slightly strangely or whatever, so
I think stuff like that is really good. So I would say that the
communication is a lot better than it used to be. Erm especially from the
people that are higher up that you don’t see all of the time”.p31

However, staff felt that there was a lack of internal feedback to crews on what was
happening following on from a referral. This was something that the crews believed was
important to help close the loop, and was also mentioned by the CRM team:
“I’ve referred quite a few people for different things; I’ve never had any
feedback at all for any single referral”. p8
“I think, (name) said it all, nobody ever says that old fella that lives by
himself well done there you’ve done a great job you’ve really helped him
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we’ve referred him to that, this and the other, we’ve helped him and
we’ve given him… I’ve never heard that in my life but I’ve heard your 20
short this month”. p22
“It would be great to get regular feedback on what happens with the
referrals. I don’t mean in depth detail, but just something short and
sweet to let us know if there has been a positive outcome. Not all cases
are worrying, but in some, you do think about it after the visit has ended,
and wonder whether you’ve made a difference”.p14
There was an appreciation of this from the CROs, who were aware of the frustration of
the lack of feedback, and were trying to come up with ways to improve this:
“”We can’t get the feedback, once it goes to partner agencies, because
of data protection. So we’ve asked if they could send anonymous case
studies back, so that we can publish them. We do have the odd one”.
p3
“We’ve had some good ones (case studies). We are working on
it…..you know, on SharePoint, there’s a little section for feedback…it’s
on there now as a test”. p6
“Even if I could get an email to (watch) at (place) to say, the referral
you’ve made regarding that address, just to let you know, I’ve made
some enquiries, social services are involved. Thanks for your
referral….that could be a start”. p5
It was also seen as important that there was external press and social media activity
about the safe and wellbeing visits happening in the county. However this seemed to
not be taking place regularly at a strategic level, with staff taking it on themselves to
tweet
“ …say we had it online, in the paper, in the free paper a weekly add
there, think the money that would save, just a weekly add saying look
this is what we do, if you want us give us a shout all you need to do is
click, or ring, it’s all free and we’ll come and do it. That way you are
going to places where they want you, you have been referred, go and
do better”. p30
“That's interesting facts coming out of that (place) fire, that photograph
at the fire........embedded in the tweet was a link to advice for free Safe
and Wellbeing visits. This particular tweet had more likes than any other
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tweet that the service has done in the last two years so it's up there and
when you look at the tweet activity, 9,168 people have seen that tweet
but that link that I embedded inside, only 68 people clicked on that link
to see it and if you did click on the link, it takes you to the brigade's Safe
and Wellbeing page and how to request it and all the information. So,
68 people out of 9,100 people”.p33
The research team observed fire fighters uploading pictures to social media to warn the
public about the importance of smoke alarms. There are fire fighters within CDDFRS
who are active members of social media platforms, and are capable of using
technology. This capacity, with themes of improving the promotion of SWV throughout
the qualitative data collection, suggests that CDDFRS could look at developing a
communication strategy purely around their SWV service.

(Name) had taken me up to look at some of the damage from a fire. They took a
photograph of the blackened smoke alarm and actually used that to tweet, as the fire
service has a twitter account. To kind of say, ‘if it wasn’t for this (the alarm) things could
have been a lot worse’. NC observation
4.3.7 Refinement of Safe and Wellbeing visits
The ability to link the questions in the SWV to the general work of the fire service and
their usual observational skills around vulnerability was important:
“I sometimes tell people every time I have had a fire it has either been
smoking or alcohol or combination of both. Every single one, that tends
to grab people’s attention”.p18
“Yeah that’s an important, cause quite often we do go into, properties
it’s just normal people, normal house, nice clean tidy and sometimes,
wrongly or rightly you do assume that none of these questions are going
to apply to these people you know. Like I said wrongly or rightly
because you don’t know what somebody could be a closet alcoholic.
But eh, you can, do get a feel for people straight away and feel silly
asking them about eh certain questions when it is blatantly obvious.
Well smoking you walk into the house and you can’t smell anything but
once you’ve started your questions, it comes to smoking, does anyone
smoke. It’s embarrassing”.p27
It was also important that the staff made the most of opportunities. For example, after a
fire incident, using the ‘hot strike’:
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“….it shocks some people (visiting a house as part of a hot strike14)…..
some people will go oh yeah, well you'd better come in. It just pricks
people's memory, doesn’t it, when something close to home happens
and it's the shock factor, isn't it?”p29
The interviewees felt passionate working with beneficiaries and wanted to be better at it:
“ But, that’s all right if you want to stay where we are with it, but if you’re
obviously striving to get better at something you’ve always got to look at
how much better you can get”.p26
“You know, we are individuals. There is people who care there....some
of the crew went home worrying......did you manage to get in? We just
want to make a difference”. p17
However they agreed that more needed to be done to make the SWVs easier for all
concerned:
“I think yeah, it just if we can’t, I don’t know how, I haven’t got the
answers but I think if we could act on referrals and then go, say we got
a referral through, go through do the referral and then (inaudible 69:06)
do an enhanced, give them just a better standard you know, more
holistic sort of from start to finish, a proper job with a referral. Even if
you only got, I know this sounds like I am trying to get out of work, but
even if you only had two, or three, or four referrals a week, right okay
we got a referral lets sort his out, let’s get this done let’s go there, let’s
see what we can do, let’s make a difference how can we help”. p15
There were also suggestions about how the SWV in its current form could be slightly
tweaked to yield better results, and be seen in a more positive light from those
delivering:
“I think the (health) section could be used as a prompt….two or three
questions, and then if they start to disclose, a box underneath for
additional information rather than all the questions, as it’s a bit long
winded”.pP3
At the moment, there are still some issues with missing data on the referrals coming
through to partners:

14

A ‘hot strike’ is when a crew visits an area to carry out SWVs which has just experienced a fire
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“But yeah, but some of the, some of them is an issue that I get all the
time, I get a report back with someone saying right you’ve done these
home fire safety, I refer to them as home fire safety checks I mean SWV
right, done these home fire safety checks but these three have not had
a house number inputted or this one hasn’t had a street name, or this
one hasn’t had a postcode and we can’t sort of finish the process off
until we get those details. To my mind we should, the software shouldn’t
allow you to progress until it is in”. p10
“There is certain information that you put on the computer that you have
to put through in order, that you have to input in order for it to be
generated as a form. And people know that and if you do go to these
houses and you get the bare minimum information just to fill that form
out, to send it off complete”.p32
If the online form that needs to be completed as part of the SWV allows the form to be
submitted without all data, then it creates an opportunity for a referral to not be
successful. This might be an area that the fire service could look into, to ensure that
when the online form is completed, it cannot be submitted until all essential data has
been inputted.
4.4 Interviews with beneficiaries
Five major themes emerged from the analysis of interviews with beneficiaries relating
to: Delivery of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit; Content of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit; Public
perception of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit; Barriers to engaging with the service; and the
Positive health impact of the service.
4.4.2 – Delivery of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit
The interaction with crews was seen as a very positive experience by beneficiaries, with
particular praise given to the communication skills of the fire fighters who had delivered
the SWV talk:
“To be quite honest I felt comfortable cos they were so easy to talk
to…….I’ve never sat down with someone to answer questions like
that….and how they would talk to me, it was just like how a normal
person would talk to you. They didn’t come in with big words. They said,
do you understand what we are talking about? And I said, yes I do”. p45
“Everything they told me….I mean my daughter was here, she even
said, that’s brilliant how they explained things to you mam, because
sometimes you could forget, but they went through it with you”. P49
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This was something that was also picked up throughout the SWV observations:
And just the manner in which (name) was speaking to the family was really
lovely. The interaction, you could see the family were, you could see that they
genuinely felt there was care and consideration there from the fire service
about their wellbeing. You know, they had four children. They were of school
age, so they needed somewhere to be able to feed them and clothe them, and
make sure they could get some sleep because they were at school. Those were
the immediate concerns of the family and the fire service did a great job at
dealing with them. NC observation
Some beneficiaries talked about how the fire fighters had already picked up cues on
their health habits without the need to ask any questions. The quotes below highlight
the ability of fire fighters to use their observational skills to pick up on potential health
issues amongst beneficiaries:
“They didn’t need to ask me if I smoked, as I was stood at the door
smoking when they came up (laughter), but I told them I never smoke
inside you know?”. p52
“I actually move around with a walking stick, so I knew that the fire
officer might already have a sense that I had mobility problems. It is
nice to think they are worried about me, and if I have accidents because
of my body getting weaker”. p46
4.4.2. – Content of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit
When asked about what the fire fighters talked about, and what questions were asked, it
was evident that fire fighters felt very comfortable talking about fire safety and the use of
smoke alarms. This isn’t surprising, as fire fighters have been delivering home safety
checks for a number of years now:
“About the candles….did I leave anything unattended. Going about,
talking about the alarms. It was all about the safety. I knew exactly what
they meant about the safety of the house”. p54
“I remember him asking me about whether I used a chip pan or not. I
love home- made chips, but I don’t have one of those old fashioned chip
pans, I’ve got the air fryer now. It’s not the same mind, but I understand
it’s safer. When we lived at (place), (name) down the street had a fire in
her kitchen because of a chip pan. It caused a lot of damage. It’s just
not worth it”. p50
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Some beneficiaries talked about how the safe and wellbeing questions had been linked
to fire risk, such as smoking and drinking, which then creates a better understanding of
why health questions are being asked by the fire service:
“They asked me if I smoked or drinked and I said no, because if you fall
asleep and things like that, they said there had been accidents with
things like that, and I said no, I don’t do anything like that”.p47
Although not all beneficiaries were able to make the link between fire risk and health,
which was suggested from the lack of data from the interviews to demonstrate this, and
was also picked up within the observations:
An elderly gentleman who had issues with his breathing, he said outright ‘I’m
not going to give up smoking. I’m at this age, and this is where I’m at’. It was
quite funny because the fire fighter said to him ‘if you stop smoking you’d be
able to walk to the end of the street rather than get a taxi, and he replied ‘If I
was able to get to the end of the street without a taxi then I would attempt to
give up smoking’, so almost not really putting the fitness and the smoking
together. NC observation

A couple of the beneficiaries spoke about the information that was left with them at the
end of the SWV, which is noted by CDDFRS as best practice, as well as adhering to
data protection laws. However, it wasn’t clear as to whether the information had been
utilised:
“Aah yes, I remember that sheet. I do have it somewhere in the kitchen.
The one with the safety advice and phone numbers. I know it’s there
somewhere, in case I do need to look at something. I probably should
find that actually”. p48
“I thought that was really good (leaving the information sheet). Cos
sometimes you forget about things. Especially when you have people in
your house making a bit of noise fitting the alarm on the landing. And I
was trying to keep my eye on the clock cos I needed to leave by 3.10pm
to collect the kids. So that was good to know I had that as a reminder
about stuff”.p45
It was noted by a few beneficiaries that once the SWV was finished, the opportunity to
engage with the fire service wasn’t over. Additional information was left with them,
including contact telephone numbers in case the beneficiary had any questions,
providing an exit route for themselves, and information to provide to friends or family if
they wanted to receive an SWV:
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“They even said if I have any problems to contact the fire station….he
said just get in touch”.p51
“I took the form from him, as I knew that (name) would want to get her
smoke alarms checked and fitted. So I was able to give them the sheet
so they could call up themselves”. p53
It was also seen through SWV observations, that fire fighters were also able to
refer to other organisations and schemes that weren’t a direct link to the referral
partners, highlighting that some fire fighters had a solid knowledge base to be able
to support beneficiaries:

(name) actually ended up engaging really well with this gentleman and said he
would out some information from the (place), which wasn’t anything to do
with smoking cessation, but was to do with helping those with breathing
difficulties. That was great to see that additional knowledge from the fire
fighter, and for (name) to be like ‘I’m not referring you to any smoking
cessation, but this organisation might still be able to give you some support, is
it ok if they give you a phone call. He was really good at supporting that
individual and providing much needed support for them. NC observation
4.4.3 – Public perception of a Safe and Wellbeing Visit
The views of the beneficiaries towards the fire fighters was very positive, with many
complimentary anecdotes, and a sense of a job well done by the fire service:
“They were just so good the two men. They were absolutely brilliant”.
p47
“They told me exactly what it was about. Walked around the house. I
can’t really say anything bad about the service, cos they were just so
good, they were amazing”.p54
“It was actually really lovely. It’s not often you get people coming around
and wanting to help you out. And for free as well! It was good to be able
to get some advice and was nice to talk to someone for a bit. They were
probably sick of me yapping on to them, but they were very polite, they
didn’t show it”. p45
The praise for the fire fighters from the beneficiaries was so much so that they wanted
the research team to pass on their thanks for the experience they had with their SWV.
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This also strengthens the suggestion that the SWV can have an impact on a person’s
wellbeing and highlighted the positive experience:
“…and will you thank the brigade for me?” p52
“It would be great if you could let (name of fire station) know that I’m
really appreciative of what they did when they came into my home. It
really has made me think about fire proofing the house. And after all the
horrible stuff in the news with the tower….it just really has had an
impact on how safe I feel”.p49
Interestingly, they also spoke to their friends in the community about the SWV’s, or
mentioned previous discussion in their local community:
“I told them (neighbours), I said they put them in, ask you the questions
and there’s no mess”. p48
“We’ve all been told in our community about the SWVs”.p51
However, it was obvious that not all beneficiaries understood the meaning of the visit or
could recall the issues that were discussed at the SWV:
“Well I don’t see the relevance of how much I drank actually to tell you
the truth”. p54
“If I didn’t want to answer them, I wouldn’t have answered them you
know what I mean? There was no rude questions you know, offensive.
To be honest, I can’t even remember them asking me how much I had
to drink”. p46
One area that stood out throughout the interviews with beneficiaries was that they had
strong memories of the fire safety element of the safe and wellbeing visit, and also the
fitting of the smoke alarms. However, there was not as much recall of the health
questions that had been asked:
R: “ Were you referred to any of the health services?
P53: “They showed me a list of things, but I haven’t done anything
about it yet. You know. But I’ve got the carbon dioxide15 thing anyway”

15

The item mentioned by the beneficiary was a carbon monoxide detector
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“I was very pleased that they fitted the fire alarm and they did an
efficient job”.p54
I noted throughout my (NC) time observing the crews during a number of safe
and wellbeing visits, there was an obvious split in the talk (see box below), with
the fire safety/ smoke alarm element coming first, and then the safe and
wellbeing questions. the majority of fire fighters observed appeared comfortable
delivering the fire safety part of the talk, and less so with the health questions:
People would definitely engage with the discussion around fire safety, and you could
see that that was definitely what the fire fighters felt most comfortable with, that fire
safety element and talking through those issues. Because obviously, that’s been their
bread and butter for however many years. There was definitely more of an
uncomfortableness around the safe and wellbeing questions. NC observation
4.4.4 – Barriers to engaging with the service
One suggestion from beneficiaries as to why the fire service struggled to gain entry into
some homes was the uncertainty as to what would take place as part of the visit. There
seemed to be a worry about damage or mess that fitting a smoke alarm would cause:
“There’s a few I would say don’t know about the SWV. I think they went
to the houses and there were one or two didn’t want them, because
they didn’t want them to you know, make a mess. And I told them, I said
they don’t make a mess. They just didn’t want them coming in on the
carpets”. p50
This barrier was also picked up during researcher observations, with an initial
reluctance to allow the fire fighters too far into the house:
Although you could see that sometimes there was some hesitancy to let the
fire fighters go beyond the hallway, probably for reasons such as feeling like
their house was a mess. But to be honest, the fire fighters don’t really want to
go too far into the house to begin with, whilst they were trying to build up that
rapport. NC observation
4.4.5 – The positive health impact of the service
Interestingly, beneficiaries did see the benefit of the SWV and said they felt it had
improved their wellbeing by taken part:
“I was just talking to my daughter on Monday, and I said….learn to look
after yourself and how to react, it does make you feel better. You can
understand if there’s anything, really not right”. p49
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“I don’t know if I can put my finger on it, I have a bit more hope I guess.
Maybe I am going to get to meet some people, not be stuck here all the
time. Even just having someone to talk to, helps me, as I do get quite
lonely now that (name) is gone”. p46
“I have a lot of issues pet, I’m getting on. But do ya know what, I have a
bit more peace of mind cos of seeing the boys. I feel safer. They can
come round any time they like”.p50

5. Strengths and limitations of the evaluation
This evaluation has benefitted from a number of strengths which have allowed a robust
evaluation to take place over the past two years. Longitudinal research has a number of
strengths, as it can potentially provide richer information by allowing the analysis of
duration (16). Two years of data allows the opportunity to view patterns or changes over
time (17). There is also the possibility to build up a bigger picture over a prolonged
period of time.
As part of this relationship building, trust is more likely to be established so that during
focus groups and interviews, rich data can be gathered. The possibility of developing
research based on longitudinal data also builds a bridge between ‘quantitative’ and
‘qualitative’ research traditions and enables re-shaping of the concepts of qualitative
and quantitative (18).
CDDFRS were also able to provide an anonymised data dump of a huge dataset that is
collected routinely by delivery staff, and inputted by the CRM team. This allowed the
research team to focus on the collection of qualitative data, with the knowledge that
quantitative data would be available to produce a mixed methods evaluation.
Another strength of this research was the element of collaboration and co-production.
Emerging evidence shows the importance of this, to try and move away from the notion
of research coming from an ‘Ivory Tower’ (19). As a researcher, there is benefit to
having the opportunity to work alongside delivery staff, get to know people to
collaborate with, as well as for delivery staff to see what the research team are doing.
A potential limitation of the research was the sample size of participants. 40 participants
took part in the qualitative evaluation from CDDFRS, but with over 300 members of
staff, this data provides a snapshot of experiences, and may not capture the full breadth
of the SWV service. Convenience sampling was also used to recruit participants (20),
as it was the most convenient method to enable participation. This is due to the nature
of the fire service, and the difficulty in randomly selecting crew members from different
districts, stations and watches.
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Finally, this evaluation only explores the quantitative data and qualitative experiences of
staff, partners and beneficiaries in County Durham. This piece of research is specific to
County Durham, and has the potential to lack generalisability to other regions in the
country.

6. Conclusions
In summary, the results of the evaluation highlight that the SWV service has been well
received by beneficiaries, partners, and the CRM team, in addition to some of the
delivery staff. There is a good understanding of what the SWV service is trying to
achieve, and an appreciation of the hard work and time that CDDFRS has invested. The
main cause for concern is addressing training needs, communicating the high-risk
targeted strategy utilised by CDDFRS to all staff, and prioritising good quality referrals.
By addressing these issues, the SWV service can continue to develop and be refined.
This will ensure that a high-quality service can be delivered across County Durham,
which can add value to current health services and offers.
The results from the focus group and interview with members of the CRM team
indicated that training had been delivered to staff, but the process of ensuring that
training was producing competent staff to deliver SWVs was not in place. The building
of competency and confidence was seen as crucial to allow a consistent delivery
mechanism. In addition, the qualitative findings and the section describing the current
high-risk targeted approach showcased the work that CDDFRS are putting in to working
with the most vulnerable and at-risk groups in County Durham. The work that now
needs to happen is for this system to be communicated and cascaded throughout the
service, in an understandable and user-friendly format. Positive outcomes were seen in
both the homes of beneficiaries and from feedback from partners, with an additional
beneficial impact of improved internal partnerships between CROs and crew members.
Finally, a number of suggestions from CRM participants were put forward to help the
service develop and improve. These included revised face-to-face training for staff,
revisiting what data was recorded in the SWV, reinvigorating the partner meetings, and
reducing the target of SWVs with a system that could balance higher referral
percentages/ improved quality of an SWV with a lower number of SWVs due to the
increase in time spent on each visit.
The results of the partner interviews indicated that participants felt there was a need for
a service such as the SWV, and that there was huge benefit to having such a service
ran by CDDFRS. Some issues were noted around the quality of referrals and the
training of fire fighters across the different health outcomes. It was however, agreed that
these issues had continued to improve from the outset of the service in February 2016
due to the partnership working from all stakeholders involved, and because of the will
and intent of CDDFRS to continually improve.
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The findings from the focus groups with delivery staff highlighted that there was a good
understanding of why the SWV had been introduced, but there was a mixture of staff
who felt they did or did not have the correct and appropriate skill set to deliver the
service in its current format. One of the areas that CDDFRS may wish to explore is
ensuring that the health outcomes on the form are of purpose (i.e. are being used) and
that staff feel comfortable with the knowledge and skills required to talk to beneficiaries
about their health. In addition, delivery staff felt that to provide a higher quality service, a
move towards Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) that reflect on the successful
outcomes of a referral, rather than a pre-determined number of visits every year would
help to improve the service.
The results of the focus groups with beneficiaries highlighted that the interactions with
the fire service had been very positive, and in some instances, potential improvements
in wellbeing were noticed through feelings of being safe and listened to. A potential
barrier to the fire service engaging with people were the preconceived ideas of how the
SWV would negatively impact the home, such as the SWV causing mess and
disruption. This could be addressed with further work on advertising and communication
of the SWV to the public. It was also noted that further work is needed on
communicating exactly what the SWV service is, to ensure that it is not just seen as a
home fire safety check.
In summary, the SWV service has the potential to make a real difference within local
communities, especially to the lives of the most vulnerable in County Durham. This
evaluation, alongside the earlier work of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee, and the
current evaluation with Public Health England, can hopefully feed into addressing the
issues that have been raised in this report from beneficiaries, partners, the CRM team
and delivery staff.
To help reflect on the primary aim of this study, ‘to evaluate the implementation of
SWVs by CDDFRS’, there are a number of key bullet points exploring each objective:


To explore the implementation of the SWVs into the fire service daily
practice;
As in other studies, the involvement of a ‘champion’ to facilitate the acceptance
of such work is important (14). Staff felt that this work could fit into their daily
practice but that there is a lot of paperwork and that changes need to be made to
ensure it is easier to implement. There are challenges with ICT systems and
data collection processes that need to be explored further.
It appears that there are some issues around what the staff think the intervention
should consist of. Brief advice should happen within about 5 minutes and can be
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done whilst doing something else, e.g. fitting a fire alarm. More training may be
required to ensure that is happening.
In addition, the high-risk profiling that is carried out by the CRM team, to ensure
that SWVs are carried out in areas with vulnerable residents, is not fully
understood by the delivery teams carrying out the SWVs. Therefore further work
is required to ensure this targeted approach is communicated across CDDFRS.


To explore with the fire service and partner organisations what their
understanding of the SWV process was, and what impacted on their
role;
Although, in the main, the fire service delivery staff, CRM team and partner
organisations felt that delivering SWVs was an important thing to happen they
felt that the training could be improved. Delivery staff and the CRM team also
felt that there should be less emphasis on targets and some consideration of
how this impacted on other work that is essential to carry out.


To assess the referral pathways to see how many clients are referred
to partner organisations, how many of the health areas they are
being referred for, whether or not these referrals are appropriate, and
if relevant health areas are covered by SWVs;
The evaluation showed that that around a third (31%) of potential beneficiaries
were screened (n=11,485), i.e. the residents who agreed to take part in the full
SWV. Of these 11,485, 64% were eligible for referral (n=7,311), i.e. met the
necessary criteria. Of these 7,311, 23% (n=1,664) agreed to be referred to
partner services. Of these 1,664, 31% resulted in an appointment with a partner
service (n=517). There were differences across the different health outcomes.
With the highest eligible screening rate highest for winter warmth (46%) and
smoking (20%). However, of those that were eligible for referral who engaged
the highest was with dementia (98%) and Warm Homes & MMB – Year 2 (79%)
and loneliness and isolation (34%). With all others being 30% or lower.
Discrepancies between the data from the fire service and the partners was found
relating to smoking (CDDCFRS n=164; partners n=41), loneliness and isolation
(CDDFRS n=491; partners n=402), and dementia (CDDCFRS n=248, partners
n=191).
 To gain feedback from beneficiaries of SWVs to assess impact;
Most beneficiaries felt that the interaction over the SWVs was of use especially
around issues relating to slips trips and falls, and loneliness and isolation in
particular. Beneficiaries had a positive experience with CDDFRS.
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To gain feedback from beneficiaries about how appropriate they feel
it is for CDDFRS to ask them about health issues.
In general, beneficiaries felt supported to be asked the questions within the
SWV, however some were unclear as to why they were being asked health
related questions, which indicates that more work is needed to ensure that the
service is advertised more effectively both in standard and social media.
7 Recommendations
 It is recommended that Public Health SMT and CDDFRS make note of the
findings outlined in this report.
 It is recommended that consideration should be given to reducing the
number of health issues covered within the SWV, based on the referral
data findings and low numbers of eligible people/referrals for some
sections.
 It is recommended that further work is carried out to integrate the fire
safety elements of the visit with the health issues, so that the link between
health and fire risk is apparent to both the delivery staff and the
beneficiaries.
 It is recommended that the high-risk targeted approach utilised by
CDDFRS is communicated to all levels of staff in an appropriate manner,
to improve the understanding of how the SWV service targets those who
are most at risk and are vulnerable.
 It is recommended that the skill set of the current workforce be utilised, to
ensure that the quality and consistency of the SWV delivery can be of a
high standard.
 It is recommended that an online MECC training session is added to the
training programme with ideas of how to give advice to those that score
positive for each of the sections, as well as the current training packages
being updated.
 It is recommended that changes should be made to the leaflet given to
beneficiaries with contact phone number/email of services for each of the
components which would act as brief advice (see figure 12 for suggestion
of where this could be placed).
 It is recommended that data collection and IT systems need to be
streamlined and made easier for staff and partners, as well as a robust
online form which does not allow for data to be missing when being
transferred from CDDFRS to partners and vice versa.
 It is recommended that the differences in relation to numbers of referrals is
investigated further, with priority given to the quality of referrals processed
and not the number of SWVs carried out per year.
 It is recommended that a regular feedback system is developed between
the partners, CROs and crews.
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It is recommended that a short and concise communication strategy is
developed which includes all media (including social media).

Figure 12: useful contact information
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Background
• Fire and rescue service have always had an effective
prevention role
• National, collaborative approach - consensus
statement, principles of a safe and wellbeing visit
(SWV)
• Locally developed offer 2015 onwards using
CDDFRS skills and expertise with public health input

Research aims and objectives
Teesside University co-production qualitative and quantitative
evaluation to:
1
2

3

4
5
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Explore the implementation of the SWVs into the fire service daily
practice;
Explore with the fire service and partner organisations their
understanding of the process for SWVs and what impacted on
their role;
Assess the referral pathways to see how many clients are
referred to partner organisations, how many of the health
areas they are being referred for, whether or not these referrals
are appropriate, and if relevant health areas are covered by SWV;
Gain feedback from beneficiaries of SWVs to assess impact;
Gain feedback from beneficiaries about how appropriate they feel
it is for CDDFRS to ask them about health issues
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Key findings
1. Explore the implementation of the SWVs into the fire service
daily practice

Staff felt that this work could fit into their daily practice but that
there is a lot of paperwork and that changes need to be made to
ensure it is easier to implement.
2. Explore with the fire service and partner organisations their
understanding of the process for SWVs and what impacted on
their role
The fire service delivery staff, CRM team and partner organisations
felt that delivering SWVs was an important thing to happen they felt
that the training could be improved.

Key findings
3. Assess the referral pathways to see how many clients are referred
to partner organisations, how many of the health areas they are being
referred for
POTENTIAL BENEFICIARIES (number of people contacted)
n=37,750
SWB SCREEN CARRIED OUT
n=11,485 (31% of 37,750)
ELIGIBLE FOR REFERRAL into a service
n=7,311 (64% of 11,485)

Focus has been on referral.
MECC and an evidence
based brief intervention?

AGREED TO REFERRAL
n=1,664 (23% of 7,311)
REFERRALS RESULTING IN APPOINTMENT
n=517 (31% of 1,664; 7% of 7,311; 5% of 11,485 )

Table 2: Throughput of numbers based on health topics
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Potential beneficiaries
Number screened
Number eligible
(% of screened)
Agreed to referral
(% of eligible)
N. referrals engagement with provider
(% of who agreed)

Total

Smoking

Slips, trips
& falls

Alcohol

Dementia

37,750
11,485

37,750
11,485
2,337
20%
164
7%
14
9%

37,750
11,485
893
8%
511
57%
13
3%

37,750
11,485
43
0%
17
40%
2
12%

37,750
11,485
410
4%
248
60%
242
98%

7,311
64%
1,664
23%
517
31%

Warm
homes
(Year 1)
17,654
5,743a
2,629
46%
214
8%
64b
30%

Warm Loneliness
Homes &
&
MMB
Isolation
20,096
37,750
11,485
5,743a
106
893
2%
8%
19
491
18%
55%
15
167
79%
34%
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Key findings
4. Gain feedback from beneficiaries of SWVs to assess impact;
Most beneficiaries felt that the interaction over the SWVs was of use
especially around issues relating to slips trips and falls, and loneliness
and isolation in particular. Beneficiaries had a positive experience with
CDDFRS.

5. Gain feedback from beneficiaries about how appropriate they feel
it is for CDDFRS to ask them about health issues
Beneficiaries felt supported to be asked the questions within the SWV,
however some were unclear as to why they were being asked health
related questions, which indicates that more work is needed to ensure
that the service is advertised.

Key recommendations
•
•
•
•

Consideration could be given the health topics covered
Stronger links between fire safety and health issue
Utilise the skill set of the staff, explore MECC
Improve internal communication in relation to targeting process
and communication of the service with SWV materials
• Review approach to IT and data collection

Next steps
• CDDFRS and public health have discussed recommendations,
are developing an action plan to report back to HWB in 6 months.
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Tobacco
he
campaigns

2

Tobacco - 2018
• Stoptober launched on 20 September with a press release
and regional photo and quote from Chair
• Solutions4Health held events around the county, offering free quit
kits to smokers who sign up to their service on the day of the event.
• A range of internal and external communications supported the
above activity and signposted staff and residents to support
services in County Durham.
• Fresh launched Quit 16 on 8 October. An integrated media
campaign aimed at encouraging smokers in the North East to quit.

• Quit 16 supported the Stoptober campaign with two TV ads
featuring the stories of Maggie (mouth cancer) and Tony (throat
cancer)
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• A range of digital advertising directed smokers to
www.quit16.co.uk for quitting tips and local stop smoking
support services
3
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Alcohol
campaigns

4

Alcohol - 2018
•

Support for Alcohol Awareness Week which took place between 19 and 25
November. This year’s theme - alcohol free childhood.

•

Wider media communications rolled out across the region by Balance.

•

Alcohol Awareness Week also provided opportunity to launch Dry January, a full
launch is planned for 13 December.

•

Balance held a photo shoot with the Chair and members of the Board and Public
Health Team to accompany their press release which will
launch the Dry January campaign

•

Internal and external communications are planned to support Dry January by
both Balance and DCC’s Communications and Marketing Team

he
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Mental health
and
he
wellbeing

6

World Mental Health Day – 10 October
• County Durham Partnership event on World Mental Health
Day – attended by over 200 people.
• Durham County Council and
Pioneering Care Partnership signed
Time to Change employer pledge

he

• Event featured key speakers highlighting innovative
approaches to supporting people with mental health needs
and how to empower communities to be more resilient.
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• Discussions held on themes including children
and young people, men’s wellbeing and tackling
stigma and discrimination.

7
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Members of County Durham Partnership
with Time to Change employer pledge

8

Time to Change - DCC
• Information event in County Hall
World Mental Health Day for DCC
staff.

on

• Range of activities made available for staff to try to sustain
good mental health and wellbeing - including mindfulness,
yoga, singing, running.
• Recruitment and training of Time to Change champions.
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Help us help you
• Overall campaign message – Help us Help You.
• Message proposes that by following advice, people can work in
partnership with the NHS to:
• Stay well – strapline ‘stay well this winter’
• Prevent an illness getting worse – strapline ‘before it gets worse’
(pharmacy) and ‘when you need it’ (GP improved access/extended
hours)
• Take the best course of action if you think you have an urgent health
need – strapline ‘know what to do’

he
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•
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Help us Help You - Stay well this winter 2018
Onsite flu vaccinations (Durham County Council) held over a 3 week period
ended on Thursday 1st November.

•

DCC staff unable to attend onsite clinics have been provided with a free flu
vaccination voucher for Boots pharmacy with follow up communication to remind
them to use the voucher.

•

A range of internal and external communications have taken
place during October and November to support the national
campaign and North East flu plan

•

Communications are currently focusing on reminding eligible
residents to take up their free flu vaccination.

•

Targeted communications encouraging those with heart and lung
conditions to take up their free flu vaccination

•

A Winter Wellness article in winter edition of Durham County News
helps residents to stay well this winter.

he
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